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THE CHAIRMAN, GOVERNING BOARD, 

Ranade Industrial & Economic Institute, 

POONA. 

I have the honour to submit my report on the work 
rug of the Technical Laboratory of the Ranade lndustrial 
and Economic Institute for the year 1912. 

2. The Techno-Chemical~boratory of the Institute 
was formally opened by Lord Sydenham, then Sir George 
Sydenham Clarke, the Governor of B~mbay, on the 15th 
September 1910. The actual work, however, could not be 
taken in hand immediately on account of the incomplete 
condition of the buildings and bb.e non-arrival of the 
apparatus which had been indented for from England. 
The difficulties in the way of such an Institute are of a 
varied character, nor are they few in number. The 
idea of such an Institute is altogether a new one, at least 
on this side of India. The central idea of tac work of 
the Institute is to confine itself to the solution of the 
many problems, requiring scientific knowledge for their 
solution, that confront people engaged in the various 
industries of the Presidency; and never, on any account~ 
to identify itself completely with any of them. In the 
present state of tUngs the usefulness of such an Insti
tute is not likely to be ~ppreciated, at least for some time 
to come, by those who would be bonefite by its work. 
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Besides, « the internal' difficulties could not be very easily 
.overcome. The lunds at the disposal of the Institute, were 
hardly sufficient for fitting the Laboratory properly. 
The Institute was'not in a position to pay handsomely a 
duly qualified maa to work in it. It was, therefore, the 
good fortune of the Institute that it was able to secure 
the services of Mr. D. B. Limaye, M. A., B. Sc., who has 
taken a high University Degree and was prepared to de
vote his life to such a kind of work. Although Mr; 
Limaye, the permanent assistant appointed, is a fresh 
man and without any experience in the line, he has, I am 
glad to say, made up by his enthusiasm what he lacked in 
practiCal experience. It was an equally difficult task-and 
it continues to be so even now-to make a proper selection 
.of the 'problems which ,were to be tackled by the new 
Laboratory .. ' Owing to all these circumstances the Insti
tute could not start its· work before the beginning of 
:t9U, when Mr. Limaye agreed to join. By this time the 
buildings, which were hardly complete at the time of thel 

opening ceremony, were ready, and the apparatus had' 
arrived. . 

3. The problems ,taken up by the Institute during~ 
the year under report were those connected with 
cements, Tannin-extracts and oils. When the circum
stances mentioned above are taken into consideration, it 
will be found that ~~e work done during the year has not 
been unsatisfactory. I give below the details of the, 
work done in each line :- -

(a) The permanent assistant was at the begin
tling of the year engaged in analysing all the available 
oils in the Deccan. Side by side with it he analysed 19 
varieties of scented Hair Oils, that is, practically all those 
that were on the' market, and the 'results of his labours 
~re interesting. One of these might be mentioned herez 
;lnd it is, that the 1l)ajority of the hair oils have mineral .. - ~ .. "- .. 



<lit as their base. There are only ~ few namely 4,. wh~r~ 
genuine cocoanut oil is used as the base. Mixing t,+,,~ Olf 
more oils is generally common and there are case~ wh~rta 
pure mineral oils only are used a~ the base-oils. 

It is an interesting problem to determine as to how 
mineral oils affect the growth and preserva.tion of bair; 
but It IS a question which more ar less concerns the medi
~al professIOn. 

To familiarize him with the nature of the difficulf 
proble rns likely to arise in oil-industries, Mr. Limaye wa!\ 
-asked to analyse dIfferent samples of fats and oils. The 
results achieved m the analysis of these samples are 
interesting and some of them are likely to prove of USf;: in 
ilief~ure. ' 

, 
(b) 'Cem~nts:-

1 hIs work was entrusted to Mr. V. R. Kokatnur" 
13. Sc. He worked in the Laboratory for foul' month~ 
before proceeding to America. for -8 further .course of. 
studIes in Applied Chemistry. He anaylsed ten lime~ 
stones from dIfferent localities- namely Khamgaon, Yavati 
Chinchwad, Bombay, Khatidala, Shahabad and Porbundel'. 
The results of his analyses show that the kinds of lime. 
-stones analysed are suitable for the preparation of 
cement if only proper clay is made available. With the 
same object in view Mr. Limaye analysed six dIfferent: 
-samples of clay. The cement pr9hlem will have to be taken· 
IIp again at some future-date and samples of lime-stoneS' 
and clay from other places tested, for ascertaining their 
value in the manufacture of cement. 

(c) Tannin-extracts:-
16 locaL barks and fruits were analysed to ascer

tain their tannin value. Many of the barks are Jound to 
be useless, since the cost of extraction will bit ye"!y l~rge 
as compar<?d with the yield ~f extfact. Out{ of _ th~e. 
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sixteen va.rieties only four are found suitable for extrac
tion and further experixnenting upon. 'rhe experiment~ 
are proceeding and it is hoped that some definite results
will be arrived at during the course of next year. During 
the latter half of the year under report, experiments in 
tanning Mere la:ten In h.\u 1 in order to be able tQ.. 
ascertain the usefulness of the tannin-extracts as com· 
pared with indigenous process-old process-of tanning 
hides. In order to get a. clear view of tanning processes 
the analysis of Indian and foreign leather samples had to 
be paid attention to. 19 samples of leather were analys. 
ed. It is found by these analyses that the percentage of 
tannin in foreign leather is far higher than that found 
in leathers tanned according to the local Indian process. 
Experiments on finding processes to increase the percen
tage are proceeding and it is hoped, the results will be 
available for being published in the next year's report. In the 
processo£tanning practised by Dhors and Chambhars thero. 
are a good many points which can be improved upon, but 
the mudus operandi is practically good. Care of the lime
pit, skill in removing the flesh from hides, the process of 
removing hair from the skin, test for ascertaining whether 
the tan-liquor is exhausted pr not, are some of the points 
which require improvement. This can be effected by 
these men themselves when their general level of intel
ligence and education is raised. But there are other 
points in whIch Technological knowledge of s. high order 
is required. The advantage of tanning by Ubharani or 
bag tanning process, test for finding whether leather is 
fully tann~d or not, the use of non-tanning, mechanical 
tests for leather are such other points as must be sub
mitted to investigation .. 

" 4. The special feature of the work of the Institute,. 
however, to which special attention has to be drawn, is 
that it was in a position, even in the yery first year of' 

1 
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its' existence, to help two firms in their efforts to remove 
the defects in their processes. The object of the Insti. 
tute has been not to carryon any industry on its own 
.cesponsibility, but to take its position, in the Industrial 
organization of the country, by helping existing industries 
with the Technological knowledge and guide new ones 
by its expert advice. These views had always been kept 
in mind and I think this is the line along which it ought 
to be developed. 

5. Of the two firms mentioned above, Messrs. 
Kirloskar Bros., carryon the manufacture of agricultural 
implements at Kirloskar Wadi. While casting partt1 for 
"these implements the manager was at a. loss to know how 
to cast iron of different hardness. His difficulty was that 
iron cast by him did not lend itself to screw cutting and 
such other operations of lathe tool. He, therefore, came 
to the conclusion that unless the products formed by him 
were analysed and the percentage of carbon, of iron and 
other substances was determined the defects. of the pro
ducts of his manufacture would not be removed. He 
applied to the Institute for help in this matter and at his 
request I had to visit his works. I was struck with the 
great efforts at improvement that he had made, but I 
found that work on his lines would not lead to success. 
I advised the manager to depute one of his intelligent 
assistants to Poona to go through the course of practical 
training in iron analysis. Merely taking the results of 
analysis from here w01:lld not serve the purpose. My 
suggestion was accepted. After the return of Mr. Jam
bheker ,the sele~ted assistant, who was trained here, the ex
periments in casting iron came to be performed more intel
ligently and since then there has been a general improve
ment in the quality of the castings. This does not mean that 

-.all that is necessary has' been' done. Without a highly 
;succoss -qualified chemist working on the premises, complete 



is difficult to. be attained. ~here was atso another improve';' 
ment that Messrs. Kirlosker Bros. wez:e able to effect as & 
result ofthe training received by Mr. Jambheker. Till then 
they could not use scrap iron in the castings and had t~ 
ase pig ir,on only. They have been now successful in 
&Sing 'scrap iron, to a certain extent, and, it is hoped, with 
pel'seVJ;lrabce in the experiments and under expert know
ledge: they will utilize the heaps of scrap iron that are at 
present thrown away as practically useless. 

6. The second case was that of a local oil press. The 
Cobra used in pressing was found to be of an inferior 
quality and so the colour and smell were far from satis
factory. The problem before the press-owner was to 
e~ect an improvement in the quality of the oil. Some 
work \Vas done for a time in the Institute and he went 
,"way after }eaming th1' process of purifying oils. 

7. Before concluding my remarks on the work done 
4Iuringthe year, I should like to make a few observations 
en the position which this Institution occupies in the 
sphere of industries in the present economic condition of' 
India. That position is indeed unique. There are pra
cti~ally no Institutions worked on these lines in any 
part of India except perhaps the one in Calcutta. The 
objects of the Institute have been set forth at length in 
the prospectus which has been published. The objects
lm which the Institute wants to concentrate their atten
tion are many, while the funds at the disposal of the 
Qoverning Board are not sufficient to carry out into. 
execution even a single one of these in a satisfactory 
Blanner. The Governing Board, therefore, had necessarily 
tb make a choice and they decided to confine their effort~ 
to "helping If Indigenous Industries, in the first instance, 
declining for want' of Scientific Investigation II and 
'{'others" though "more or less foreign II have to be 
fiCcHmatised -in India on account of their increasing-
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tmportance. The method of helping them wh~ch the. 
Institution has adopted is" to demonstrate by experi
ments on a small scale that the manufactures in questlon 
can be successfully developed. 

8. The justification for this decision which has b'een 
Inrived at is to be found the present Industnal condition 
bf tndia and more particularly the Western Presidency. 
We see around us It number of Industries partly indigen
ous, which are not in as satisfactory a condition as they 
ought to be in. Sugar refining is an old industry requir
ing complete ove.rhauling in all its processes. In tan
ning we have to repeat the same story. Match making is 
a new industry and owing to the enormous demand for 
matches and also owing to the fact that the demand is 
met almost ~ntirely by foreign importation, match manu
factures are started in different localities. In this case too 
no encouraging account can be given. Instances might 
be multiplied to any extent. What ,we are concerned 
with is the cause of these failures. I think that one of 
the most important of them is the lack of scientific or 
technological knowledge. In Western Countries this 
problem does not arise. The Capta.ins of Industries there 
have come to appreciate the valuable character of the 
belp which can be obtained from Science and most of the 
important concerns have independent Laboratories of their 
own where experiments are 'being carried on under the 
direction of Chemical and Technological experts. Except 
in a few cases "such a state of things does not obtain in 
India. Science and Industry, instead of being united and 
rendering mutual help, stand as it were divorced. And as 
long as this continues to be the state of affairs the future 
ot Indian Industries must be considered to be very glodlny 
and is sure to :fill one almost with despair. 

9. Is it then to continue to be so for ever P this is 
a question that demands a straight answer and in the in-



terest of India that answer can be only in the negative. 
Improvement must COme. It is ,bound to Come. But a 
great delay in bringing it about will render it useless 
when it comes. Some one must take the initiative, either 
the. Captains of Industry or the men of Science; both 
have their difficulties and drawbacks. There must be a. 
third party to bring the two together and' enable them to 
achieve brilliant results and it is this part which the 
Ranade Institute is to play. 

The Ranade Industrial '\ 
AND i 

Economic Institute, Poona. J 
IStlJ F.oruary I9IJ. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient servant . 
K. R. KANITKAR, 

Bony: Director. 
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REPORT 
OF 

The Ranade Industrial 
AND 

Economic Institute, Voona. 
Por 1913-14. 

THE CHAIRMAN, GOVERNING BOARD, 

Ranade Industrial & Economic Institute, 
POONA. 

I have the honour to, submit my report on the work. 
ing Ot the Techno-Chemical Laboratory of the Ranade 
Industrial and Economic Institute for the year 1913. 

2. The experiments on Tanning processes which 
formed an important part of last year's work were 
continued in January of this year. The leathers 
tanned in the laboratory according' to the local 
process were subjected to analysis. Out of the eight 
samples analysed, two showed a percentage o~ 38 and 45' 5 
respectively of combined tannin. These percentages are 
nearly equal to those found in the leathers tanned by 
Dhors. It will be noted here that full hides were used in 
these cases instead of sman pieces. The analysis of 
samples from leather tanned in small pieces show a higher 
perecentage viz. 60'4. In the case of two hides, one of a 
young calf and the other of a young buffalo, the per
centage of tannin absorbed, was found to be 61'4 and 68' 5-
These hides though full, were practically equal to small 
pieces,'since the weight of these did not exceed 3 lbs. It 
will be observed bere that small pieces showed a higher 
percentage than the full bides, This is most probably 
due to the want of proper handling of bigger hides. Tbe 
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small pieces mentioned above could be turned, washed 
and clef;l.ned several times with ease which was not 
possible in the cases of full hides. The latter will re
quire the use of some machinery for proper treatment. 
Improvements were suggested along this line but they 
could not be actually tried for want of funds and other 
difficuities. 

3. In the case of all the hides mentioned above, 
tanning was done by the usual cold infusion of a mixture 
o£.l'arwad and Babhul Barks and Myrobalams. In order to 
ascertain the difference between the effect of cold in
fusion and that of extract on tannin, a piece of hid6 was 
tanned in the Tarwad Bark extract. When analysed it 
showed 72'S percent of tannin, a percentage which 
fairly approaches that in first class foreign leathers. 
Another fact which needs mention in this connection is 
that this piece treated with extract took less time for 
tanning viz. 22 days, while hides tanned by the lqca.l 
process take at least a month. Further experimenting is 
necessary. The results given by small pieces are better. 
but in actual industry hides are not tanned in small pieces; 
so in my opinion experiments on fu1l hides are desirable. 
and m11ess the necessary machinerY,is made available we 
cannot proceed further. . 

4. It was fortunate throughout these experiments 
that the help of a local Chllmbhar was s:vailable. Had it 
not been for this it would have been very hard and far more 
expensive to acquire the knowledge of the Indian process 
of tanning and getting an insight into the defects of the 
manufacture. But unfortunately at the stage, mentioned 
above, of our progress the Chambhar was not a.ble t() 
tender further help. He was allowed to occnpy a. room 
in the Laboratol'Y where he conducted his shoe-making 
business and side by side with it explained the process of 
tanning to us. 
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5. Belore he removed his shop from the premises of 
the Institute, some experiments in preparing Nary were 
also performed. The Nary or sheep-skin is in demand 
largely in the Deccan for Deccani shoes. The process 
followed by the Chambhars is very costly and so it was 
thought worth-while spending time in trying to prepare 
Nary by another process. Usually the Chambhars cut 
pieces varying from I2"X 6" to 6" x 4" according to' 
different sizes and treat them separa.tely. This IS a 
laborious process. The question before us was whether 
instead of treating the pieces separately the ~'hole of the.. 
sheep-skin could not be treated for the purpose. A few 
sheep.skins were prepared by the new method and pieces 
cut Qut of these were used for some shoes. It was found 
however, that the grain did not keep properly and the 
skin got loosened in ,the preparation of shoes. The 
matter could not be followed further on accout of the fact 
that the Chambhar removed his shop from the premises
as a result of some private difficulties. 

Oils and Fats. 

6. Last year 27 oils were analysed by Mr. Limaye 
for getting acquainted with their constituents. Of 
these 10 were SUbjected to thorough analysis. It 
was found that further study of oils was necessary and 
so he was asked to continue it as time permitted. During" 
the current year 25 oils of different sorts were analysed. 
out of which 16 were sUbje"cted to complete analysis. He 
now feels well grounded in the SUbject and it is proposed 
to take up definite problems in connection with oil 
industry in the. near future. 

7. 23 Samples of oil-seeds were tested for their 
total oil contents. The samples taken for analysis in eac~ 
case were bulk samples obtained from a local oil-press_ 
The varieties tested were 10. 
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$oaps. 
8. Soaps form So distinct branch of oil industry. 

This industry is very important not only because the 
finished product is in great measure supplied to this 
Presidency from outside, but also because all the raw 
products, except the alkalies, required for its manufacture 
are exported out of the Bombay Presidency in large 
quantities. There are few soap factories in Bombay and 
elsewhere, but these are not able to meet the increasing 
demand. More factories are sure to come into existence 
.and to meet the necessary inquiries in that line I asked 
the Assistant Director to analyse some samples of soap. 
He analysed 16 samples of soap, both Indian and Foreign, 
"procurable in the market. He has prepared four samples 
of soap from one single oil in each case, instead of a 
mixture of two or more as is usual in the majority of 
soaps, in order to ascertain the nature of single oil pro~ 
-ducts. The properties of single oil soaps must be 
thoroughly studied before any recipe for So certain kind 
of soap can be given, especially in the case of oils which 
are not used till now in this manufacture. He will 
continue his experiments on this, next year, and we shall 
.await the results of his experim~nts. 

I 
9. In the last year's reportlit was mentioned that the 

Institute was able to render help to Managers of two 
-:firms in their manufacture, and that this is the special 
feature of the Institute. This year also it was approach
ed for help by one .Mr. Lele of Benares, in the matter of 
manufacturing gold-thread. 

10. A short previous history of this Case would not 
be out of place here, since this is typical of small con
cerns which many a time die on ~ccount of want of 
technical knowledge or business capacity on the part of 
the Managers. It is such concerns, the Institute is bound 
-to help in their difficulties so far as the Technical know-
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ledge is concerned. As for the second cause of failure, it 
is beyond the power of the Institute to remedy. 

I t. Mr. Lele of Benares Was introduced to me in 
1905 by Illy friend the late Professor Kotibhasker, as a 
gold thread manufacturer. Mr. Lele is working in that 
line for a very long time and to him gold-thread-makmg 
is the sole means of earning bread .. His father, who IS 

now an old man, was able to make mon~y in this line 
some 20 years back, when at Benares there was hardly 
any-competition with foreign products. Since then, Mr. 
Lele told me, times had changed and the indigenous 
product was being gradually driven out of market. 2(} 

years ~ack, foreign gold thread was looked upon wjth 
suspicion and people pref~rred home-made article to the. 
foreign manufacture, and there was a time when at 
Benares the foreign manufacturers ";ere not able to 
secure the services of even a single local agent who 
would care to push their article. But now the French 
thread has over-flooded the Indian markets and the in
digenous manufacture is in its, perhaps, last pangs of 
death. In 1905 when I visited Mr, Lele's works he had 
discovered that not only was the Indian article not of a 
sufficiently high count but, that its manufacture entailed 
the use of an amount ot gold which was practically 
double of that used in the French thread of the same
quahty and better count. 

12. The problems at that time before him ,vere. 
two, one was about the making of a thinner and finer 
thread and the other of saving half the gold required by 
the Indian process. I suggested to him that the latter 
could be accomplished by Electro-Plating the silver 
thread, instead of making the thread in the old fashion~ 
The same idea had struck him as well before my visit, 
when he happened to untwist the French thr~ad 
and to find to his amazement that the innet· side'· of 
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the flattened metal strip which covers the silk thread was 
white. At that time I could do nothing beyond showing 
him the usual method of depositing gold with the help of 
gold solution and an Electric current from a battery im
provised for the purpose. He was able to understand and 
pick up the method and so he thought that he could mas
ter it by practice. But the other problem of making 
a fl:ber count which was sup'posed to be comparatively 
-easy: by him took much of his.time, practically five years. 
At the end of that period after sheer dint of perseverallC6 
he accomplished the art of making silver thread of the 
-proper count. His difficulties were enormous. He had 
~o design several small machines in order to improve the 
article and ultimately he turned out a thread as fine as 
the foreign article. By this time he had lost much of bis 
money in experiments and failures. In 1910 he took up the 
gilding ptoblem. At the begining, the silver thread 
would not take the deposit, on account of the dirt left on 
its surface. He made the necessary improvements in the 
process of its manufacture and the thread came out quite 
clean and shining. While depositing gold he found that 
the colour of the deposit was anything but desirable and 
the amount of gold required was too much to render the 
article sufficiently cheap. He came to Poona in the latter' 
half of the year ( 191"0) for advice. I showed him how 
the colour could be improved and gave him. certain duec
tions, after gilding a few tolas of thread at that time in 
his presence. I wanted him to stay on for some time 
more but he could not do so on accout of some dlfficulties • .. 
I had warned him, however, that there were many other 
points in the pro,?ess which might possibly trouble him . 
after his return to Benares. This time I explained to him 
the general theory of Electricity and so had- practically 
equipped him with the elementary knOWledge necessary 
lor following the process intelligently. Hints on the. 
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mounting of baths and such other mechanical details were 
supplied as well. , 

13. After his return to Benares he tried the process 
over which in his opinion he had got full mastery. How
ever, to his great disappointment he found that the 
deposit was, as it were, subject to whims and the process 
was beyond his grasp. He could not, however, come to 
Poona for further experiments till the second half of the 
last year. 

14. By the middle of July last Mr. Lele came to, 
Poolla with his gilding outfit. Every part of the arran .. 
gement was made by him WIth the help of hIS younger 
brother, who is a good mechanic. I was surprised to find 
that this plant had in it practically all that was required for 
intelligent experimenting on gold thread. Mr. Limaye 
was asked to keep his oils off his hands, if necessary, for 
a tIme and investigate Mr: Lele's difficulties properly. 
He took the matter up, began watching experiments and 
analysing the thread prepared from the 17th of July. 
With the two brothers as his wiiIitIg assistants, 
Mr. Limaye was able to get the desirable colour on the 
deposit in nearly 20 days, i. e. by the end of the first 
week of August. Further experimenting could not be 
~one 011 account of the supply. of silver thread falling 
short. By the 4th of September 1913 everything was 
again ready and Mr. ,Limaye resumed his work. After 
nearly a month's labollr Mr. Limaye was successful in 
producing an article of the right colour and sufficiently 
cheap. Mr. Lele went away quite pleased and has writ
ten to me from Benares that he is trying to collect the 
necessary capital. Throughout these experimehts practi. 
cally all the actual expenses were borne by Mr. Lele. 
The gold thread of Mr. Lele stands a good comparison with 
the foreign :jlrticle, Mr. Mavlankar of a London firm 
£nQ dealer in gq!d thread line declared the quality to be 
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fine though he was doubtful about its ability to compete 
with the foreign ar~ic1e in price. 

15. Side by side with these gold-thread experiments 
Mr. Limaye analysed nine samples of lime-stones, 5 of 
clays, 4 of water and one of coke for the Indian Cement 
Co. of Bombay. . 

16. The Tarwad Bark was extracted at different 
temperatures and the results 'yere found to be at variance 
with some others published already. It was suspected that 
the sample available was not a good one and so further 
exp~rimenting h~d to be abandoned. 

) 17. There was some more miscellaneous analytical 
work done during· the year, but this does not require any 
special mention. 

18. In the month of May last I had an occasion to 
meet Shrimant Balasaheb, the Chief of Aundh. In a casual . 
talk in connection with the Ranade Institute I came to 
know about his ~entioxi of starting a Techno-Chemical 
Laboratory in h1i~ate. He asked me to help him in ac
complishing his desire. At his request I have ordered 
out the apparatus necessary" for the equipment of his 
,Laboratory ~ where he wants to have problems in connec
tion with glass, oils, wool and such oth~r raw products 
available in his State, solved. As a recent development 
the plan is slightly changed at the request of Messrs:
Kirlosker Bros: of Kirlosker Wadi. The Chief has con
sented to establish the Laboratory at Kirlosker Wadi, 
instead of at Aundh. The firm of Messrs: Kirlosker 
Bros : is in his State and so one can very well appreciate 
the change, since they too are in want of expert advice 
in the matter of their castings. ~. Mulay, who has taken 
his M. A. degree in Chemistry, is engaged by the Chiet 
to take charge of the Laboratory. At the Chief's request 
Mr. Mulay is being given the necessary training in glass. 
and iron analysis. 
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19. It will be seen from thIs account of the work 
done during the year that the Laboratory IS on its way to 
seFure a place for itself in the Industrial organisation 
of this Presidency. 

The Ranade Industrial } 
AND 

Econom •• Institute, Poona. 
JIst Marc" 1911. 

I have the honour to be, 

Sir, 
Your most obedient servant, 

K. R KANITKAR, 

Hony Dmntor. 



Re. 

1,00,012 

33,273 

320 

-1,33,606 

, 
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00 
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The Ranade Industrial 
AND 

Economic Institute, Poona. 

Statement of Accounts 

For tlte !fears 1912-13 f 1913·14. 

Receipts. ExpendIture. 
Rs. n. p 

42,826 2 S Expenses incurred up to 
Subscriptions received 31·3-12. 

up to 31-3-14. 
8,u7 ~ Expenses incurred from S 

Realized Interest. 1-4-12 to 31-3-14. 

Analytical charges, re- - --
ceived from the In- 51,053 6 10, Total Expenditure. 
man Cement Co. 

Total 

Rs. 

41,614 

14,066 

~38 

89 

,5,000 

109 

734 

82,552 12 10 Balance on 31-3-14 

I -----
I 1,33,606 3 8 Total 

I 

Details of the Balance. 

a. 

12 

!} 

10 

° 
.. 

6 

p. 

7 

2 

9 

0 

" 
11 

Government Promissory Notes ( Rs. 42,500 ) 

With the Indian Specie Bank, Poonn. 

WIth the Bank of Bombay, Poona. 

With the Poona Bank, Poona 

With the Deccan Bank, Poona (for pur.hasing 

Government PromIssory Notes.) 

A mount realized but not yet received by 

the Secretaries. 

<It 

Balance 10 hand ( Rs. 42S-n-l with the 

Secretanes and Rs. 308-11-8 with 

the Assistant Director.) 

--
TIlt\,1 Rs .... 82,552 12 10 
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Details of Expenditure 
Incurredfrom 1-4-12 to 31-3-14. 

From 1-4-12 From 1-4-13 
Items. To 31-3-13. To 31-3-14 Total Expenditure. 

Rs. n p Rs a, p 

BUlldmgs ... ... .. 1,81,110 I 822 0 '0 

Apparatus ... ... . .. 196 0 9 720 12 4 

Chemicals .. , .. ... 472 o 0 531 4 3 

Library ... , . ... 232 8 0 69 5 0 

Staff .. , ... ... . .. 1,050 0 0 900 o 0 

Estabhshment '., ... 441 6 0 375 6 0 

Scholarships and Allowances 136 5 0 41 10 0 

Rents and Taxes .. Il2 o 0 lIZ 0 0 

geadstock and furmture , , 48 o 0 0 c 0 

Llghtmg .. , ... .. II 2 0 0 8 3 

Contmgency ... .. , .. .. IS 0 10 8 0 . 
Postage and Stationery ... 28 4 6 8 6 3 

Repairs ... '" .. 77 0 6 3 4- 9 

Conveyance and RegIStration 0 o 0 2 IS \/ 

------ -i-
4,629 S 10 3,598 '0 7 

-------------
Total .. , 8,227-4-5 
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.AND 

Labour Co-partnership 
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Woollen Trade. 

THEODORE CrYLOR. M.P. 

J:l.prlnted from the JOlJRNAL of the Leeda Vnlversity 
Texllle Student,,' AItItOClAtlon, 



Profit-sharing and Labour 
Co-partnership in the 

Woollen Trade. 
An lllidre!! d.hfJlrtd D,,"n6tr 6'4, 1912, ,. tile Me",6",! 

..t'", Lt.d, Un._IIIy Text,le Student'- A srtJCiat.m. 

THEO. C. TAYLOR. M.P. 
(M~N"I. J.. T. I!r J. Tayltw, -Ltd., Batley). 

As a practical man of business. I wish to
night. as much as possIble. to keep out of the 
atmosphere of theory and deal With facts. 
I Will therefore say little about theones of 
industrial remuneration, but speak chiefly 
from my own expenence as a woollen manu
facturer. To four practical propositions I 
wish, however, to claim your assent, viz.: 

1st. That in all highly developed industrial 
commumtIes, whether under Free Trade or 
protected by tanffs high or low, whether 
democratically or autocratically governed, 
there is what is called II labour unrest." 

2nd. That whatever its cause or causes. 
however justifiable or unjustifiable it may be, 
tms II labour unrest" often expresses itself 
in many ways injurious to the community-

(a) By stopping production for the tune 
being by stnkes and lockouts. 

(b) By the diversion of the energies of 
employer and employed. from the 
fertile field of producing useful things. 
to the sterile arena of industrial stnfe. 
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(c) By fostering (in the supposed interest 
of the worker) of the spirit 'of "ca' 
canny "; and 

(d) By producing evIl effects upon the 
personal relations of employer and 
employed. 

3rd. That the greater interests of capital 
and labour are common to both. But there 
are lesser interests which sometimes seem to 
clash. The evils I have named result from 
the undue prominence given to the respects 
in which the interests of capital and labour 
seem to conflict, whereas httle, if any, 
weight at all is attached to the very real 
respects in which the interests of capital and 
labour are idenocal. 

4th. That not only does the general com
munity greatly suffer from the results of 
industrial warfare, but that both capital and 
labour, in the long run, are not gainers, but 
losers by it. Industrial warfare, in fact, 
is a case in which there is an all-round loss 
whIch (if warfare could be avoided) mIght be 
prevented. One great reason therefore for 
trying profit-sharing and labour co-partner
ship IS to promote industrial peace. 

For many reasons, in the woollen cloth 
making trade, It IS speCIally desirable that 
industrial peace should prevaIl. Its com
plications, its idiosyncrasIes, its dIfficulties, 
are indeed many. In most of its depart
ments, highly speciabsed skill is required. 
It is notably one of those trades into which 
the mere capitabst ventures at hIS penl and 
of which all the leaders, known to me, are 
trained experts. Of the woollen trade it 
seems true that the day of small production 
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hand and the sum divided varies therefore 
wIth the amount of the profits made in any 
given year. Thus the more the employer 
gets, the more the employee gets and v"e 
versa. In the vast maJonty of cases, no 
share of profit is given to the employee untu 
after capItal has received interest at a fixed 
moderate rate per cent. Thus It may be saId 
that the first charge upon a busmess is the 
wages and salaries of all classes of workers 
whIch are paId during the year. The second 
charge IS interest on capital, which we may 
call the wages of capital. And thirdly, after 
the wages and salanes of wotkers and the 
wages (or interest) of capItal have all been 
paId, then the remainder of the profits (if 
any) is divIded in some definite ploportlOn 
between the owners of the capital and the 
workers in the busmess. A SImple, con
venient and equitable plan is to make this 
final diVlsion of profits between capItal and 
labour at the same rate per cent. For 
example if the capItal of a gIVen business 
were £140,000, if the wages and salanes paId 
durmg the year amounted to £100,000 and 
the profit for diVlSIon (after payment of all 
wages and salaries) were £z!J,ooo, the first 
deduction would be 5 per cent. on the capital 
or £7,000, leavmg £18,000 to divide between 
labour and capItal at .the same rate per cent. 
As the total amount of the two added to
gether would be £24°,000, the £18,000 left 
would pay a dividend of 71 per cent. to both 
capital and labour. Thus, labour would 
have receIved wages durmg the year, and at 
the end of the year 71 per cent. extra, while 
capital would have receIved nothmg'durmg 
the year. but 121 per cent. at the end of It. 
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In my judgment, profit-sharing has a 
very high economic value, that is, it benefits 
materially employer, employed and the 
general community. But Its moral value is 
greater still. I would strongly emphasise 
the essentially moral and even rehglOus 
basis upon which true profit-sharmg really 
rests. .. Man doth not bve by bread only," 
but if any scheme eXIsts by which men can 
have more bread and that more bread can, 
at the same bme, be salted with the savour 
of goodwill and peace among men, at all 
events the scheme is worth considering. 
Such a scheme, I claim, is a WIse and equitable 
system of profit-sharing. 

It is well known that, apart from the 
actual sharing of profits, the profit-sharing 
firms are among the best cash wage-paying 
firms in the country. But the desire to 
improve the workers' lot, which should be 
the chief motive of the profit-sharer, impels 
him generally to go forward from profit
sharing to labour co-partnership. Labour 
co-partnersrup is not selling shares to your 
workers and then calling the resultmg 
dividend profit-sharing. You have no more 
right to call a dIvidend profit-sharing because 
the shareholder works for you than If he did 
not. The form of labour co-partnership that 
grows out of profit-sharing is the giving, out 
of the profits of a business, of the labour 
bonus in the shape of shares in the busmess, 
yieldmg future dIvidends in cash. One of 
the drawbacks of \>rofit-sharmg is that many 
of those who receIve a cash bonus spend It 
at once, and a month later are no better for 
it. I claim the support of both ultra socIalists 
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and ultra mdiVlCiualists for the proposition 
that it is in the pubhc interest that the rank 
and file of our people should possess a greater 
mterest in the capital as well as in the income 
of the community. The SOcialist wants this 
as an artifiCial product and on the grand 
scale; enlightened individualists are not only 
reconciled to but desire it as a natural 
growth. Let us go forward together as far 
as we can. Labour co-partnership is safe 
ground common to all of us. I hold that 
profit-sharing and labour co-partnership ac
tually combme the best points of both 
collectiVism and mdlviduahsm. I claim the 
combmabon of the two as socialIsed in
dividualIsm. 

What is labour co-partnership? In its 
fullest sense it is that organisatIon under 
whICh the actual workers in a busmess find 
the capital and control the management. 
Several concerns of this kind are to be found 
In the Midlands, e g., The Ideal Clothiers, 
Welhngborough, and the Kettering Clothing 
Society. But there are forms of labour co
partnership less advanced and more Im
mediately frwtful than that. The great 
bulk of busmesses of all kinds is m the hands 
of capitalIsts, and It IS in the dIrection of the 
mtroductIon of the workers as partners in I 
those concerns in which they work that we 
must look for the speediest advance. I have 
said labour co-partnership is the natural 
outgrowth from profit-sharmg. The essential' 
feature of it is the giving of the workers' 
share of profits not in money, but in shares 
of the capital of the company. For this 
purpose, of course, a private business has to-
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, 
be converted into a wmted company. That 
was the case in my own business, J., T. and 
J. Taylor Ltd., woollen manufacturers, Batley. 

In 1892 I became sole proprietor of the 
business which for generations had been m 
my family, and at once brgan profit-sharmg 
with heads of departments and the next year 
with foremen. Three years later (189~ I 
converted the business into a private hroited 
liability company in order to admit all ranks 
of employees to a scheme of profit-sharing 
and co-partnership, and, to commence the 
system, a grant of shares was made in respect 
of the year 1895. The scheme, in its present 
form, provides that after paying salaries and 
wages and allowing for depreciation, if any 
profit remains, capital first gets five per cent. 
and any surplus beyond that is apportioned 
between capital and the total amount paid 
during the year for labour (i.e., salaries and 
wages) according to their respective amounts, 
that is, at the same rate per cent. My 
experience of profit-sharing thus covers 
nearly twenty-one years, some good years in 
the trade, some bad. Ours was an old firm, 
and good relations with the workpeople had 
long been maintained. Since profit-sharing 
was introduced, our capital has more than 
doubled, we have two and a half times as 
many workpeople (now over 1,600) and we 
do three bmes as much trade as at the 
beginning of the period. Our balance sheet 
can tams nothing for good-will, and our 
valuations are, as they always have been,low, 
consequently our dIvidends appear higher 
than they would have done if the concern 
had been capitalised on the usual company. 
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basis. The company's dIVIdends have 
averaged II per cent. to capItal and 7 per 
cent. to labour since the scheme was started. 
I arQ glad to say that the workers now own 
more than half the capital. Every worker 
wIth us for the whole calendar year par
ticipates accordmg to the amount of salary or 
wages received. There IS no age limlt, but 
tho!.e who are not less than twenty-one years 
of age, who have been five years In our employ 
and own shares m the company equal to 
half their year's wages, get double bonus. 
To provide for this double bonus, the wages 
of those entitled to It are reckoned double 
when computing the total amount of wages 
on whIch bonus is to be paId. The bonus 
allotted to wages paid to employees who have 
been less than the full calendar year Wlth the 
company goes to a Workers' Benefit Fund. 
The bonus IS not patd in cash but is allotted m 
fully-paid £x shares, dividends upon which 
are paid in cash. Employees may not part 
with their shares until they leave, except that 
such employees as have a larger holding than 
the amount of their annual salary or wages 
may, If they wish, sell any surplus above that 
amount. Those who leave may be tequired 
to sell their shares Wltbm six months, but to 
prevent employees leaVIng simply to realise 
their holdmg, the company may defer 
transferrmg shares untIl three months after 
the employee has left. The bonus shares 
do not carry votes, but they confer financIal 
nghts equal to those of any other shareholder. 

The effect of the system on our work
people vanes as the workpeople vary. Most 
employers have good, bad and indIfferent 
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employees. The bad are the accldental few. 
employed only so long as undiscovered; the 
good are many more; but the great majority 
of folks are neither very good nor very bad. 
The good respond naturally to such a scheme 
as ours with increased interest and goodwill. 
and the indifferent tend to become better. 
A sense of sohdarity and communIty of 
interest is awakened. At the same time, the 
workers are perfectly free to be members of 
trade unions. 

Among schemes of profit-sharing and 
labour co-partnership in the woollen and 
worsted trades, that of Wm. Thomson & Sons 
Ltd., established in 1886 by our chairman of 
this evening· is well known in this district. 
The ordinary shares get 5 per cent., any 
remaining profit, after a grant has been made 
to the Assurance and Pension Fund, being 
equally divided. one-half to employees as a 
bonus on wages and the other half to cus
tomers as dIvidend on purchases. Our 
firm, of course. allows this off the price in 
the first instance. (Laughter.) 

The woollen manufacturing firm of Fox 
Bros. & Co. Ltd .• of Wellmgton. Somerset, 
have a scheme dating from 1866, Wlder which 
the foremen and most of the leading workers 
depoSit sums of money with the company 
and receIve interest at a rate varymg from 
41 per cent. to 10 per cent. in accordance 
with a certain fixed scale based on profits. 
The rate is not to be less than that paid 
upon the ordmary shares of the company. 
R. GaWlt & Sons Ltd., of Farsley, worsted 
spmners, have a somewhat stmllar scheme, 

·l\lr. Georg. ThomlOll, J.P., Hudd .... a.ld. 
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the rnmimum interest being 31 per cent. 
D. Ballantyne & Co., woollen manufacturers, 
of Peebles, established a scheme of profit
sharmg In 1892, under wluch over 700 of their 
more thaD. 800 employees participate. A 
fixed (but undeclared) proportion of the profits 
is divided among the employees who have 
completed the year with the firm, the amount 
received by each worker being proportionate 
to his wages. Half is credited to the worker 
in the ProVldent Fund at 4 per cent. interest, 
the other half may be paid into the Provident 
Fund or deposited Wlth the firm at 4 per 
cent. (and Wlthdrawable on conditions) or 
received in cash. 

Other firms practising a measure of 
profit-sharing m connectIon with the woollen 
and worsted industries are Butt, Vosper and 
Knight, woollen merchants, of Plymouth, 
and George Anderton & Co. Ltd., worsted 
spmners, of Cleckheaton. 

Of schemes in other industries, that of 
the! SQuth Metropolitan Gas ,Co. begun in 
18<39, has been signally successful; nearly 
6,000 employees are interested and they own 
about £400,000 worth of shares and deposits. 
Thirty-two other Gas Compa.D.ies have followed 
suit, so that the major part of the gas com
parues of Great Britain, with an aggregate 
capital of over £50,000,000 are now practlsmg 
profit-sharing: and even muniCipalities have 
begllD to do the same. 

Let no one unagme that the course of the 
profit-sharer lS all smooth sailing. The man 
who strikes out a new line for himself will 
always be mlsunderstood by some. I have 
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no doubt that, particularly in the early years 
of my own profit-sharing, sell-imagined smart 
men of the world wavered between two 
opinions' of me, viz., that I was either a 
lunatic or a humbug. It takes a great deal 
of drivmg into some heads that there are 
finer things to bve for than money. and that 
the narrowest and most selfish me of action 
is not necessarily even the most lucrative. 
",There is that scattereth and yet increaseth, 
" and there is that withholdeth more than is 
.. meet but it tendeth to poverty." 

But some one asks, is not the Government 
Report on Profit-sharing and Labour C0-
partnership, just issued. discouraging? The 
record begins with the year 1829, and out of 
299 known schemes, only 133 have survived. 
But what proportion of non-profit-sharing 
private finns and public limited companies 
have for one reason or another disappeared 
during that period? Co~idering the number 
of businesses tl].at fail, become bankrupt, 
cease or change hands on the death of the 
owners or owing to changed conditIOns of 
trade, the wonder is that so large a percentage 
of profit-sharers survive. 

Broadly speaking, profit-sharing is com
parativE<ly new, and in many cases at an 
e~rimental stage. It would be a wonder 
Ilfno mistakes were made, such, for example, 
as that WhICh wrecked the Briggs' colliery 
scheme, the owners insisting first upon 10 
per cent. and later upon 15 per cent. as the 
net income to capital before labour took a 
share. In the attempt to perfect the loco
motive, hundreds, thousands of eXperIments 
have been necessary. What would you say 1f 
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a man declared the locomotive was a failure 
because many forms of expenment have been 
faJ1ures? 

I am often asked, what about loss-sharmg? 
The man who cannot see that wages and 
salaries must be paid first" before any profits 
can be talked of, had better leave profit
sharing alone. For the years 1897 and 18g8 
our firm had no profits to dIvide. We wd not 
of course expect the workers to return any 
'Part of their wages. On the other hand no 
word of reproach reached us that there was 
no profit to share. 

Again, employers object that they do not 
wish to pubhsh theIr balance sheets. They 
need not do so. We do not. In the case of 
pnvate limited hability companies hke my 
own firm, the CompanIes Act of 1907 does not 
require the pubhcation of a balance sheet 
where all the shareholders beyond fifty work 
for the company. Under the LlIDlted 
Partnerships Act of the same year, also, a 
body of workpeople can be made partners 
in a business without the private character 
of the firm being m any way affected. 
" But," says some one, .. you have to publish 
your wvidend." Yes, we do that, and this 
was my greatest objectIOn at first. Actually, 
I have found it no drawback. I do not 
expect to make so much profit as to be made 
ashamed by the pubhc knowmg It. and I 
contend that no firm ought to trade in such 
a precarious condition that its crewt would 
be destroyed if it were known to have a bad 
year. It has become the custom for even 
prlvate banks to pubhsh their balance sheets, 
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and some day it may be the law that every 
trader should publish lus balance sheet. 
Meantime, unless a profit-sharing company 
has above fifty outside shareholders, it need 
not publish its balance sheet. 

Another fear is that profit-sharing neces
sarily means giving the workers the control 
of the business and that they will not be 
content WIthout that. This fear need deter no 
employer from adopting the practice. Every 
share we give bears the conditions of its issue 
printed on the certificate, thus preventmg 
any misunderstanding or complaint. But 
we have (as every sensible manufacturer or 
owner of a large business has) the spirit of 
C<H>peratIoD in control, that is, consultation 
is frequent with foremen and the rank and 
file. Some profit-sharing firms have a works' 
council, a good plan which I hope to adopt 
in our busmess sooner or later. Employers 
do not give up their common-sense or 'theIr 
rights because they become protit-sharers or 
set up labour co-partnership. There is no 
need that they should be taken advantage of 
because they give away a share of their 
profits. A clenca1 friend of mine was called 
to his door to dismiss a persistent hawker of 
combs. He explained to the man that they 
had all the combs they wanted, and bade 
him good moming, only to be scornfully up
braided I .. You call yourself a ChristIan 
.. and won't buy a comb r .. Some people 
simIlarly think a profit-sharer easy game for 
any impositIon, and express astorushment 
when they wscovel' their mistake', as if to say, 
"You a profit-sharer and won't be trodden 
"onl" 
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A practIcal question is how to give workers 
a share m the business if more capltallS not 
wanted. It should be a condition that 
employee-shareholders on leaVIng should, If 
reqwred, sell out, as also should the re
presentatlves of deceased employees, and, If 
required, workers as they get older should 
gradually part with thelr holdIngs for cash. 
In these ways the capital will be circulated, 
the company arranging for the transfer of 
shares so set free to workers entltled to bonus. 
If the workers' share of profits exceed and 
continue to exceed the avaIlable shares, a 
subsllhary company may be formed in which 
to invest the workers' share of profits, for 
example, a buildIng society, or, finally, the 
bonus may be paid in cash. 

The greatest curse of industry to-day IS 
mutual dIstrust, and anything that will help 
to remove it should be heartily welcomed. I 
beheve that if the workers were allowed to 
know more of the results of their employers' 
tradIng and especially If they had a share of 
the profits when made, they would often be 
more considerate. Every WIse employer 
studIes to make hiS workers' interests and 
duties pull one way. That is the obJect of 
profit-sharing. It is founded on sympathy 
plus common-sense. Of course, «;arping 
cntics will always find fault. If you give 
anything, some will say you ought to give all. 
Others will sneer at what you do and say, 
.. You are a fool for your pains." But the 
captams of industry have the matter in their 
own hands, and It does not take a long 
experience of the world to learn to take no 
notice of the carpers. They never do any 



good. Grumblers are generally idlers and 
carpers are generally asses. It is for those 
of us who are responsible, to devise what we 
beheve to be nght, and, having done that, 
go full steam ahead. Whatever motive one 
may have for being in business, if one adopts 
a scheme of profit~sharmg as well, it doubles 
one's mterest in the business and diminishes 
the drlficu1ty. I can truly say I never had 
such zest in my business or felt it so thor
oughly worth living for as since I adopted 
profit~sharing and labour co~partnership. I 
think other profit-sharers will tell you the 
same. 

The scheme is not a cure-all, but it is an 
immense step forward in solving the great 
problem of the reconciliatIon of Capital and 
Labour. To those who, notwithstanding the 
common-sense basis and the proved success of 
profit-sharing and labour co-partnership. Will 
have none of them, I say, " What better thing 
have you to offer in their place?" Few, 
indeed, would now propose a return to the 
days of industrial anarchy when there were 
no laws for the protection of the weak. Few 
also, I imagme, of those whose opinion is 
worth consIdering, are ready to take an 
immediate plunge mto that universal collec
tIVIsm for which even ItS more sober advocates 
admit we are not prepared I I submlt to 
you that a well-thought out scheme of 
profit-sharing and labour co-partnership is 
the safe, sensible and reasonable middle 
course between those two extremes. I agree 
with the late Professor Fhnt, who said: 
"The capitalists of this country could, if 
" they would only gird themselves up to the 
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II task, do greater things for our labouring 
II classes than any absolute ruler can for 
" those of lus Empire. No class of men is 
" called to a nobler nussion than the capital
.. ists of Great Britain. It is their interest 
"as well as their duty to hsten to the 
"calli" . 
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~bt Sbolapoor Spinning ~ Wtaulng CO.I 
LIMITED. 

II. 

NOTICE 

is hereby given that the FORTY-FOURTH ORDINARY GENERAL MEirL'lG of 

the Shareholders of the Company will be held at the Registered Office 

of the Company, Tamarind Lane, Fort, Bombay, on Thursday, 
the 24th July 1919, at 1-15 P. M. (Standard Time), for the 

transaction of the following business: -

lst. To adopt the Directors' Report and Audited Statements of Account 
for the fifteen months ended 31st March 19111. 

( 

2nd. To declare a Dividend. 

Srd. To confirm the subscription of Rs. 1,000 to the New Seamen's 
Institute. 

4th. To confirm the appointments of Sa Vithaldas Damodar Thackersey, 
Kt., the Hon'ble Mr. Lallubhai Samaldas. C. I. E, and Mr. 
Tnkamdas Dbaramsi Morarji, as DIrectors oftbe Company. 

5tb. To elect tw/) Directors in place of those who retire by rotation but 
are eligible (or re-election.' . 

6th. To confirm the extra remuneration to be paid to the auditors for the 
extra work of audit and double ~tock·taking in connection with 
the Company's accounts under report. 

7th. To appoint Auditors (or the current year and to fix their 
remuneration. 

The Transfer Books of the Company will be clOsed from 

Saturda.y, the 26th July 1919, to Friday, the 15th August 
1919, both days inclusive. 

Bombay. 15th, -July 1919. 

By order of the Board of Directors, 

MORAR]EE GOCULDAS & Co., 
Agents. 



To 

AUDITORS' STOCK REPORT. 

Bombay, 14th July 191D. 

MassRs. MORARjEE GOCULDAS & Co., 

AGENTS, 

I'M SkolapofYl' S. & W. Co., Ld., 

Bombay. 

DEAR Sms, 

As desired in your letter dated 22nd March 1919, we have the 

honour to state that we went to the Company's Mill at Sholapoor on 

1st April 1919 to check the stock on hand at the Mill. 

We carefully examined the stock of cotton, cloth, yarn, cotton 

and yarn waste, stores, etc.) at the Mil1. Several items of which 

were counted and weighed and found to tllly with the entries in the 

inventories of stocks and stores as on 31st March 1919. 

We have also examined the cash and investments as on 31st 

March 1919, and found the same to be correct. 

We have the pleasure to add that we were afforded every 

facility by the Company's staff in connection with our audit. 

Yours faithfully, 

KRISHNANATH A. KIRTlKAR, 

K. S. AIYAR & Co., 

Audi'orl. 



;q~ ~~nhtFnnq ~Fiuning " ~fnuiug Snmpantlt 
LIMITED. 

Fort,-fourth Annua.l Report for the flfteen months ended 

31st Ma.rch 1919. 

GSNTLEMEN, 

1. Your Directors have the pleasure to submit 'to you their report on the 

operations of the Company together WIth the Audited Statements of Account for the 

fifteen months ended 31st March 1919. With a view to taking advantage oC the 

facility given by the Government for the purpose of a fair assessment of Excess 

Profits Duty, your Directors deemed it advisable to extend the period of the 

Company's Accounts from 31st December 19B to 31st March 1919. They req,uest 

you WIll confirm the arrangements. 

2. It WIll be seen from the Balance Sheet that the net profit for the above 

period amounts to Rs. 11,21,089-9.1 includIng Rs. 9~,912-1l-8 brougbt forward from 

last year's accounts. Deducting tbereCrom the sum of Rs. 3,20,000 paid as an 

ad-ill/erim Dividend at the rate of Rs. 400 per Sbare for the six months ended 30th 

June 1918 there remams the sum of Rs.14,01,OS9-9-1 from which your Directors 

have set aside the following sums :-
• 

Reserve Fund 'W ... ' Rs. 1,63,000 0 0 
Deterioration of MachInery Fund ••• ... II 3,25,000 0 () 

II " 
Buildings II ... .. 15,000 0 0 

Workmen's AmeltorabOn. II ... 
" 10,000 0 0 

Library and Recreation 
" 

... Jt 10,000 0 0 
DISpensary and Hospital Buildmg Fund ... .. 25,000 0 0 
Provident Fund ... .. 18,000 0 0 
Income Tax Fund ••• ... It 2,00,000 0 0 -Total Rs. 8,26,000 0 0 
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From the a~il.a.ble balance of Rs. 0,75,089-9.7 your Directors recommend 

appropriation as under :-

Dividend for the nine months ended lUst March 1919 
@ Rs. 250 per whole and Rs. 125 per 
half share, free of Income Tax, making for the 
fifteen months Rs. 650 or equal to 52' per 
cent. per annum ... ••• Rs. 2,00,000 0 0 

Bonus to the Employees of the Company_ 

Balance to be carried forward 
accounts 

to next 

... " 

year's 

... " 

Total Rs. 

40,000 0 0 

3,35,089 9 7 

5,75,089, 9 1 

3. Your Directors beg to bring to your notice that during the period under 

report the Company subscribed Rs. 4,00,000 to the Second Indmn War Loan. 

,1. Subject to your confirmation Rs:l,OOO have been subscribed to the New 
, 

Seamen's Institute. 

5. Your Directors regret to inform you that Mr. Mulraj Khatau resigned hIS 

seat at the Board owing to ill-health. 

6. Sll Vithaldas Damodar Thackersey, Kt., was invited to join the Board 10 

August 1918. You will have to confirm his nommation. 

7. Both Sir Vithaldas Damodar Thackersey and Mr. T. R. N. eama have 

vacated their seats on the Board owing to their prolonged absence from Bombay and 

the Hon'ble, Mr. Lallubhai Samaldas, C. I. E., and- Mr. Tnkamdas Dharamsi 

Morarji have been invited to join the Board. You will have to confirm these 

nominations. 

8. The Old and New Mill and their contents, including stock. etc., have been 

insured at date for. Rs. 2,20,99.450 and the Company's Profits and Standing 

Charges ror Rs. 24,00,000 and Rs. 12.41,000. respectively, for 24 months' benefit. 
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9. Two or your Directors, liao Bahadur Gautam Motichand Shah and the 

Hou'b!e Mr. 4Ilubbai Samaldas, C. 1. Eo. retire by rotation, but are eligible for 

r~lection. 

10. Owing to tbe extra work of audit and double stock-taking in consequence 

or the accQunts having been extended to 31st March 1919, as already observed, 

your Directo1'$ have resolved to pay to the auditors, subject to your confirmation, 

extra remuneration 1>eyond that resolved at your last Ordinary General Meetlng_ 

VOll will have to confirm the additional audit allowance. 

n. You have to appoint auditors for the cunent year and to fix thelf 

remuneration. 

RATANSI D. MORARII, All, CNn',man, 

LALLUBHAI SAMALDAS, l D,',eclort. 
TRIKAMDAS D. MORARJI, S 

Bomba)" 1St'" Julll1919. 
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ttbe 5bolapoot Spinning 
BALANCE SHEET AS AT 

CAPITAL & LIABILITIES, 

Authorised & Issued Capital :-

800 Shares of Rs. 1,000 each ... ... 
S\\bscribed & Paid-up Capital :-

800 Shares of Rs. 1,000 each ... ... 
Funds:-

I 

Reserve Fund ". ... ... . .. .. Dividend Fund ... ... .. . 
Flre Insurance Fund ... ... .. .. 
Deterioration of Machinery Fund .•• 

'" .. .. Buildings Fund ... . .. 
Renewals of Buildings and Godowns Fund. 
Reprurs and ExtensIOns to Chawls Fund ... 
Extension of Tanks and Improvement of 
- Water Supply Fund ... ... to ••• 

Provident }I'und ... oo. . .. ... 
Workmen's amelioratlon Fund .. ... 
Library and Recreation Fund ... . .. 
Operauves' Grain Account .... ... .oo 

Cooperative Credit Society Building Fund ... 
'Dispensary and Hospital :J3uildmg Fund ... 
SagregatlOn Buildings Fund ... ... 
Technical School Fund... • .. ... 
PrOVISion for Bad and Doubtful Debts ... 
Other Reserves ... ... ... .. . 

Debts and Liabilities:-
Cash Credit from the National Bank of 

India, Limited ... ... ... ... 
DepOSits ... ... .. . ... . .. 
Unclaimed DiVidends ... ... ... 
Hon'ble Morarjee Goculdas, c. I. B., 

Memorial Fund ... ... ... ... 
For goods supphed ... ... ... 
" Expenses ... . .. ... . .. 

Other than above ... ... , ..- ... 
Carried klr'!ard ... 

Rs. a. [p. Rs. at p. 

... ... . . . 8,00,000 0 0 

. 
...... ... . .. 8,GO,OOO o 0 

27,12,000 0 0 
8,15,864 1 fl 
2,11,649 10 9 

11,95,204 11 6 
3,18,705 11 0 
5,08,000 0 0 
1,00,000 0 0 

50,000 0 0 
46,865 11 11 

5,107 13 9 
12,420 10 10 
80,000 0 ~ 15,000 0 
25,000 0 0 

0,000 0 0 
25,000 0 0 
96,910 4 5 

2,71,021 10 0 -- - 59,43,450 I) 8 

12,50,00 o 0 0 
94,01,87 215 1 

55,11 2 8 0 

9,260 7 3 
1,21,603 11 0 
1,87,528 8 9 

44,782 o 4 -- 1,10,70,155 2 --~ ... . .... • 1,78,18,605 8 

5 

1 
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& :lltl1ea~fng (tompan~, 1fmfteb, 
31sT MARCH 1919. 

PROPERTY & ASSETS. 

Fixed Assets :- Rs. a. p. Rs. 
Land and Buildings at 

cost ... •• , Rs. 33,06,84;4: 11 0 . 
Additions during the 

year ... ••• Rs. 3,33,31:1 5 2 . 
36,40,157 0 2 

LeJs, Depreciation pre-
vIOusly wntten off Rs. 3.16,4:76 0 0 - 33,23,681 o 2 

Railways Sldmg at cost Rs. 78,953 13 0 

Additions during the 
year .. , ••• Rs. 707 6 6 

79,661 II 6 
less, amount previously 

wntlen off ... Rs. 78,953 13 (! 

---- 707 6 6 
Plant and Machmery 

mcludmg sprinklers at , . 
cost ... '10 Rs. 56,00,911 Ii 8 

Addloons dunng the 
year , .. ... Rs. 2,72,553 3 6 

58,734:64: 9 2 
Less, Depreciation pre-

viously wntten off ••• .Rs. 18,53,54:7 10 6 
40,19,916 14: 8 

Electric Light Instal· 
latlOn at cost ... Rs. 1,26,147 IS 3 

Additions durlilg the 
•• , Rs. 16,198 5 8 

, 
year. .., 

-
1,4:2,3406 211 

less, Amount previous Iy 
written off ... B.s. 1,26,14:7 13 3 

16,198 5 8 

. 73,60,503 -Ca.ttied {orward.t.·- , .. ••• f" 73,601~O3 
~ 

a. p. 

11 o . --11 o 



-
Rs. a. p. Rs. a. p. , 

Brought over ••• ... ... .... 1,78,18,605 8 t 

p roftt & Loss Account :-

13alance as per last year's Balance Sheet ... 21,05,724 01 4 
Less, appropriations ... ... . .. 20,12,751 4 8 

': --- -
Balance brought forward ... . .. . .. 92,972 11 8 
Profits since last Balance Sheet ... ... 16,28,116 18 11 

1-'--1-~ 
17,21,089 9 7 

Less, ad-z"nle,im Dividend on 800 Shares 
@ Rs. !l00 per Share ... ... . .. 8,20,000 o 0 

~- --
Balance available ... ... . .. • 0. . .. ... ... 14,01,089 9 7 

-
Total Rupees ... ... - ... 1,92,14,695 1 8 

Auditors' Report. 
We have examIned the books, accouhts and vouchers of the CO/np.!llly, and obtalhed 

alt the information and explanations we have required, and we beg to report that the above 
Balance Sheet exhibits a true and correct View of the state of the Company'~ affairs according 
to the best of our information and the explanations given to us and as shown r.y the books of 
the Company and the certified returns from the Company's Mill at Sholapoor and that it is, in 
our opinion, drawn up in conformity with tho Law. 

It. S. AIYAR. & Co.. I{RISHNANATH A. KIB'rlKAB. 
A (JIJltORS. 

6~m6aJ't 14tA /"l'l1919. 
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Brought over ... 

Stores & Spare Gear :-
Cotton at market rate ... . .. 
Coal and Stores under market rates 

Stock·in.:l'rade :-
Varn & pIece-goods under market rates •. , 
Varn Cloth 10 process .. " " 
Yam and Cotton Waste.. ., " 

'Book Debts :
Considered good ••• ••• ••• • •• 
Due by DIrectors and other Officers of the 

Company... ••• ... • •• 

Advances:-
Agamst cotton and other goods ordered ... 
Une~plred Insurance ... • •• ... 

Investments :-
lu,211iJ Share~ of the British.Burma Petro-

leum Co, Ld , at C'lSt ••• __ _. 

5~ X, War l:hmds (192U) @ cost .•• • •• 
Debentures and shares of the Rangoon Oil 

La., Ltd., @ cost ••• ._ •• , 

Interest accrued on Investments 

Cash and other Balances:-
Amount Ul hand ••• .... ._ ••• 
With Banks 10 Current Account ••• • •• 

II "as short period FIXed DepOSits 

,Total Rupees .•• 

Rs. a. p. 

24,64,458 3 6 
18,87,656 3 6 

23,64,53() 14 0 
8,75,499 4 II 
2,08,853 3 0 

r----
11,21,95(' 6 11 

Nil. 
1----4·--

93,527 0 (\ 
52,711 8 ' 

76,909 0 1 
10,100 0 0 

31.545 0 .0 

102 9 lO 
8,63,457 4 7 

23,00,000 0 0 

Rs. a. p. 

73,60,503 11 0 

38,52,114 7 0 

34,48,889 Ii 3 

ll,21,?50 6 11 

1,46,238 8 0 

1,18,554 0 1 
2,88413 0 

31,63,55914 IS 1----,,-
1,92,14,695 1 8 

MORESHWAR HARISCHANDRA PATHARE, Accountant. 

MORAR]EE GOCULDAS & Co., Agents. , 
The above Balance Sheet, to the be$t of ~ur beltef, contains a true account of tho 

Capital k Llllbilihes ana of the Property & Assets of the Company. 

RATANSI D. MORAR]I, 
Ag. cr.a;rmano, 

LALLUBHAI SAMALDASl 
DiYICton. 

TRIKAMDAS D. MORARJI 
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Dr. 

ttbe Sbolapoot Spinning 
ABSTRACT OF PROFIT & LOSS ACCOUNT 

To Cotton Account ••• ... ••• ••• • .. 
" Stores Account ••• _. ... ••• _. 
.. Coa.l and FlIe-wood Account .. ••• • •• 
.. Mill and Office Establishment Account •• .,_ 
" Cheap Grain Supplied to Mill-hands... ... '" 
" Interest Account ••• ••• ... ••• . .. 
.. Commission Account ...... ••• • •. 
" Exchange Account ... ••• ••• ... • •• 
" F lIe Insurance Charges Account ... ... • .. 
" Directors' and Auditors' Fees Account ... • .. 
" StatIonery, Pnntmg and Advertisement Charges Account 
" Excise Duty Account ••• ,.. ... • •• 
" .M ukadam Charges Account ... ••• _ 
" Charges Account ... ... ... ••• 00 

.. Land and Water 'faxes Account ... ... • •• 
.. War Bonds Account ••• ... ••• ._ ••• 
J, Waste Account... •.. •.. •.. ..• _ .• 
.. Donation to New Seamen's Institute ••• ••• • •• 

Net Profit ••• . .. 

Rs. a. p. 

• .. 1,10,03,78915 6 
••. 19,62,508 14 S 
... 5,08,542 9 10 
•• 14,59,970 lO 11 
... 1,93,640 711 
••• 5,85,543 13 7 
... 1,54,705 13 S 
'" 2,654 8 7 
_ 1,89,866 14 8 
.•. 3,720 IJ 0 
••. 26,019 110 
'" 3,66,489 5 8 
.. 12,066 6 3 
••. 1,51,124- 9 7 

44,093 l4 5 
4,819 711 

14,496 I) 2 
1,000 0 0 ----

1,66,85,05215 4 
16,28,11(,1311 

----Ii--
Total Rupees. 1,83,13,16913 3 

Examined and found correct. 

K,5, AIYAR & Co'; KRISHNANATR A. KIRTIKAR 

AUDflORS. 

Bomba"c 14th July 1919, 
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& 'Wteavfng (!ompan~, 1imfteb. 
FOR FIFTEEN MONTHS ENDED 31sT MARCH 1919. Cr. 

By Twist Account '" 
J' Piece-goods Account 
" Gunny Bags Account 
Jt Sundry Receipts Account 
" 1 ransfer Fees Account 

Rs. lao p. 

" Profit on Bmish Burma Petroleum Co.'s Shares 

42,07,41011 4: 
••• l,!O,87,633 3 4: 

1,9181~ 0 
6,82512 6 

72 0 0 
9,30\! 4: 1 

Total Rupees. 1,83,13,169113 3 

MORESHWAR HARISCHANDRA PATHARE, A.cofm/(1nl 

MORARJEE GOCULDAS & Co • Agents. 

The above Abstract of Profit & Loss Account, to the best of our bebef, contalD' a true 
~ ccount of the Income and El<pen,hture 01 the Company. 

, 
RATANSI D MORARJI, 

LALLUBHAI SAMALDAS, 
TRIKAMDAS D MORAR]r, 
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THE INDIAN ECONOMIC SOCIElY. BOMBAY. 
- .... -

FIRST ANNUAL REPORT~ 
- ...... 

( For the year beginnwg wIth nt of Ja Illary 1916 

and eriding wIth 31st of December 1916.) 

At a representative meeting of the citizens of Bombay, 
held at the SerYants of India Society's Home, Bombay, on 
27th November 1915, this Society was formally estabhsbed 
under the name of .. The Indian Economic Bureau". ,But 
when the General Body met, ou IIth February 1916, to 
consider the Rules and Regulations drafted by a CommIttee 
appointed for the purpose, they unanimously adopted the 

) present name viz. "The Indian Economic Society". Thtl 
aims and objects of the Society are set forth 10 dt:taIlm.a 
statement which was issued to the Press and which runs as 
follows :-

,. It has been observed by .many critics of Indian 
,thought and life that the traditional partialIty of Indians for 
things spiritual has made them think rather indifferently of 
many aspects of national well-being, which have been 
wrongly regarded as of infenor importance on the' ground 
that they bacure ouly the material regeneration of the 
country, as contrasted with its spiritual welfare. As a con
sequence of,..this habit of thinking, very scanty attention 
has 80 far been accorded to the study of the condltions on 
which the material welfare of the country depends. Thought 
has hithetto been more or less stagnant in such depart
ments of inquiry, with the result that India which was on.;:e 
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proverbially rich ha.,s now come to be one of the poorest 
countries in the world. It is obvious that unless the Indian 
people wake up and bestir themselves to find -out the root
causes of their dismal p.overty, India is likely ever to remain 
so. It is, however, an encouraging feature of the present 
times that the angle of vision both of the people and of the 
Indian Government is undergoing a gradual change and 
things contributing to the C mundane' prosperity of the 

.. country are no longer regarded as unworthy of the thought 
and attention of Indian patirots; nay, it has now been 
conceded as axiomatic that a fair measure of material 
prosperity is a sine qua non of national progress. 

As a product of such changing views the IndIan 
Economic Society has been established in Bombay with the 
object of affording facilities for an accurate and scientific 
st\\dy of Economics, of the nature of economic development, 
and of the forces and conditions which, in the peculiar cir: 
cumstances ot India, will constitute a ~fostering environ
ment in that behalf. The Society also aims at the formation 
and dissemination of correct economic ideas, utilizing for 
the purpose, in a thoroughly practical manner, all the in
formation already available, and will also devise means for 
collecting first-hand information regarding the industries 
and commerce of the country with a view to the removal 
of difficulties in the way of their promotion and develop
ment. 

There is no'doubt thatthe science of Economics is yet 
in its infancy even in Europe. It is much more so in 
India. Notwithstanding the same, as a science, the SUbject 
needs to be studied carefully, before right theories can bel 
effectively promulgated about the economic condition or 
development of the country. One sometimes bears it said 
that we in India have had enough of theory, and that what 
is wanted at present is practical work~ Such a remark, 
whatever its va~~. may be in the cue' of queetionl other 



than eco:lomic, is hardly correct when applied to Economics, 
which, as said above, has hitherto been one of the most 
neglected subjects of study in India. It is, no doubt, true 
that the Indian Uni1ersities have lately begun to stimulate 
its study by founding chairs of Economics, but the attempt 
is recent an\\ it will be long before it can be said that 
ad~quate attention is being paid to that SUbject in India. 
Even in a city like Bombay, the Sydenham College of 
Commerce and Economics was ooly recently founded, and 
though it is doing and is likely to do much good work in 
the field of its operation, there is no doubt that its work, in 
spite of its special value, needs to be supplemented .. 

Economics is pre-eminently a practical SUbject, and, 
therefore, the Indian Economic Society will endeavour, 
among other thmgs, to bring together students of Economics 
and practical business men, by organizing periodical dis
cussions on economic subjects. Such discussions will, it is 
expected, from the little experience the Society has already 

. had, lead to very beneficent results. Among other thmgs, 
; they will serve to give the members. an opportunity of 
• dIscussing in the light of practical experience, various 
subjects affecting the material welfare of the country and 
to inform and educate public opinion by disseminating the 
:dea .. and information gathered in the course of such dis
(!ussions, by means of pamphlets and leaflets pubhshed in 
English and in the vernaculars. 

I The Society will also establish and maintain a Bureau 
o' information ou economic subjects. which will consist, 
hte, alza, of a Library and, if possible, a small Museum 
c('ntaining specimens of raw materials and finished pro
dl.cts. The Library will include books, periodicals and 
ollicial publications relating to the finance. industries 
ani trade of India and of other countries • 

. The Society also hopes to give due attention to what 
UlPY be called /I Applied Ec~nomics It, India, it will be 

.~ . 



" conceded, has largely suffered owing to the application of 
Western theories without proper discrimination. Though 
Western theories are not always inapplicable to India. 
Indian conditions being peculiar, they will have to be 
applied with care and with all the necessary modifications, 
due regard being had to the special merits.of questions 
unde~ consideration'. Theo,ries imported wholesale without 
consideration of the political and social condition of the 
people and of the stage of development of the country, 
are likely to do more harm than good. The Society will, 
therefore, bestow the utmost care and thought on questions 
that fall within the scope of its deliberatIOns before sug-
gesting any measures for improvement. I 

I 

The Society does not for the present intend to start a 
Journal of its own, though it may be desirable and necessary 
to do so later on. It will, however, seek the co-operation 
of other associations working in the:same field of inquiIy. 
It has been thought desirable that the membership and the 
work of the Society should not be limited to anyone part 
of India, though it is believed that, from the. nature of 
things, the Society will find it easier to accord a fuller 
measure of attention to questions and conditions affecting 
the Bombay Presidency. 

The task that the Society has set before itself is by no 
means easy' and its success will depend upon the sympathy 
and co-operation of its members as well as that of the 
public and the Government. The Society, thereforeJ 

appeals to the people of thi~ presidency and of other pro· 
vinces, who have the economic development of the country 
at heart, to help it in its work either by assisting it with do
nations or by joining it and participating in its activities. " 

1. Periodical Discussions on ..Economic SubJects. 

The first step taken by the Society was to arrange 
periodical discussions on eco.nomic SUbjects. After ttO' 



adoption of Rules, only ten months of the year under report 
were available during which discussions on the {ollo\\'ing 
five subjects were helo:-

I. Illdian FlIlancwl Administration 
(initialed by Prof. N. M. Mnzumdar, B. A, 

E. Sc. (Eco'.l.) (London )., Bat-at-Law.) 

2. IndJa's Trade 4Jler the War. 
(initiated by Prof. V. G. Kale, M. A., 

Fergusson College, Poon~.) 

3. Tile State III relatIon to IndIan Industries. 
(mitlated by Mr. C. S. Deole, B. A., Member, 
Servantr. of India Sodety, Bombay). 

4. Chemical Indlostrles in Germany. 
( initiated by Dr. S. M. Sane, B. Sc., B. A., 

( Allahabad), Ph. D. (Berlin). 

5. Stale rs. CompallY Management 0/ Railu:ays. 
(initiated by Mr. J. K. Mehta, M. A., 

Secretary, Indian Merchants' Chamber and 
Bureau. 

Thougb only fiv!' diRcu::lsions were arranged, still the 
meetings held, were eight in all 8S the first discussion was 
adjourned twice and the thud once. Every time nbout 
five to six speakers took part and on the whole, the discus
sions proved to be very interesting and instructive. These 
discussions are serving one very great useful purpose. 
They are helping to popularize SUbjects whIch have hither. 
to been a sealed book to many. 

II. Library. 

The work next undertaken by the society was the 
formation of an Economic Library. A Library containing 
books on aU the most important Economic SUbjects wa~ a 
great desideratum which the Society has tried to supply-'i'n 
its own humble way. During the year undor report th, 



Society ~pent Rs. IJ~98-2-9 on the Library which now 
con~inil (400) Volumes arranged under the following 
heads:-

. (a) General.Economics and History of Economics. 

(h) Indian Economics. 

(e) General Politics. 

(tf) Indian Politics. 

(e) Money, Banking, Credit and Currency. 

(J) , Trade, Commerce, Industry and Tariff. 

(g) Finance. 

(n) Railways. 

(I) Land.Pr~blems. 

(j) Reference Books. 

(k) Statistics and Sociology. 

(I) Miscellaneous. 

(m) 

(n) 

(0) 

(I) 

Pamphlets. 

Parliamentary Publications. \ 

Periodical Publications of the Govt. of India. 

Periodical Publications of the ProviQcial 
Governments. 

(q) Important Economic and other departmental 
Publications of the Government of I~dia. 

I 

(r) Annual Statistical Abstracts and other P9b~. 
cations of Foreign Countries • 

. (s) ~eports of different Institutions. 

(I) Magazines. 

The selection of books has very carefully been made 
by tho Library Committee consisting of Prof. N. M. Muzuro
da,r, ?~of • .M. L. Tannau & Mr. C. s. Deale and th9 PfJ1, 



thanks of the Managing Committee ate due to the!e gentl~ 
men. The Libruy has been largely availed of, by the 
of tho Members Society and especially by the M. A. 

students and the students of the Sydenham Collt'ge of 
Commerce and ECOU0r'lICS. In all z50 'Volumes were issued 
during the year. 

The Tribune of Lahore and the Young India of Bomba, 
are received free of cost for which the Committee off~ tbeLr 
smcere thanks to the proprietors of these newspapers. 
The Society subscribes to the following journals :-

1. The Economist (London). 
2. "Statist (London ). 

3. " Capita! ( Calcutta ). 
4. " Commerce (Calcutta). 
5. ,. Wealth of India ( Madras ). 

6. " Economic Journal ( London ). 
(Journal of the Royal Economic Society). 

7. The Induln 10urnal of Economic>! (Allababad). 
8. The Journal of the Royal Statistical Society 

(London). 

9. The Bengal Economic Journal (Calcutta). 

10. The Mysore Economic Journal (Bangalore~ 
I I. Indian Industries and Power. (Bombay). 

ilL Vnblications. 

To facllltate the study of Economic questions, the 
Soclety has deCIded to publish pamphlets on different 
8llbjects. Hithert() It has published two, one on the "Indi&n 
Fmancial Administration" by N. M. Muzumdar Esq., B. A., 
B. sc. (Econ. ) ( London). and the other on "The State 
in relation to Indian Industries" by C. S. Deole, Esq., B. A., 

member. Servants of India Society. The third on "Indian 
Banking Problems" by N. K. Joshi E3q. B. A.) F. L. A. A., 
will SOOn be published. 
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IV.. Questions suggested. to the India1l 
Industrial eommission. 

In repiy to a circular letter, No. 6536, dated 1St July 
~ 19 I 6, of the Government of Bombay, asking for replies to 

certain questions, the Society submitted the following 
suggestions for the consideration of Sir Thomas Holland, 
the President of the Indian Industrial Commission, who 
was tliep to visit Bombay:-

(I). Well-equipped ;TechnologicRl: Institutes should 
be established in the diJIerent provinces for the purpose of 
imparting information and instruction in the technique of c 

the various industries of the Country. Industrial schools 
should also be established widely in e .... ery important town 
or ce;ntre of industry. Committees consisting of the re-. 
presentatives of the important industries of the country 
and experts, should be established to guide the working of 
these institutes. 

(%). Experimental factorieS' run on business lines 
should be started by Governmcltt at different centres in 
the country, in order to stimulate the development of new 
.industries by giving demonstration and ~nformation about 
the requirements, actual working, and possibilities of such 
industries. 

_ (3)' An all-IncUs Economic Survey should be under
taken by Government with a view to ascertaining the 
natural resources of the Counlry, and systematizing the· 
information available. Such imformation should, moreover, 
be made available at mo~erate cost in the vernaculars of 
the provinces. 

(4). The question of the fiscal policy of the Govern
ment of India should be included in the terms of' reference 
of the Commission. 

(5). The reserves of the Government of India should 
be located in India; and these reserves with the balances 



should be made available forithe development of indigineous 
Industries, if necessary, through the industrial banks. 

(6) In order to remove the shyness of Indian Capital, 
guarantee of interest, under reasonable conditions, should 
be given by Gover~ment. ' 

(7) The question of Railway Rates should be:thoroughly 
mquired into, the principle of classification examined, and 
the rates be so adjusted as to meet the requirements and 
assist the growth of indigineous industries. The question of 
risk, settlements of claims &c. should also be gone into. 

(8). A department of Commerece and Industry should 
be established in every province under a Secretary to 
Government assisted by experts, and acting under the 
directions of an Industrial committee consisting of the 
representatives of fhe Industry and Commerce of the pro
vince. 

(9). The posslbilities of the supply of hy1ro-electnc 
power should be inquired into. 

(IO). Special attention should be given to the utilization 
of bye-products, and the prpIllotion of chemical industries. 

(11). Industrial museums and technical libraries should 
be established as widely as possible. 

(12). Colleges of Commerce, like the Sydenham College 
of Commerce and Economics, Bombay, should be established 
in the different provinces, and run on broader basis, sucb as 
tbat of the London School of Economics. -

13. No Patents, Designs &c. should be registered in 
India unless they are to be worked within India. 

14. Particular attention should be paid to the deve
lopment of Ship-building by giving subsidies and other 
facilities to Shipping Companies using ships built in In?ia. 

15. Excise duties levied on articles required for indus
trw purposes should be refundad. 

J 
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16. Profits accruing from new industries should be 
exempted from the incOJ;ne-tax during a certain period. 

V. Information solicited from owners or managers 
of Indian Industrial concerns, :-

, , 
, The circular letter, referred to in the above sectlOD, en-
couraged the Society to collect first hand information for the 

I purpose oft preparing a memorandum to be sub-mltted to 
the Indian Industrial Commission. The object of the SocietJ 
was to ascertain the diffic\j.lties of people engaged in the 
manufacture of industries and the allied trades. With this 
,object in view they sent round the following questions to 
100 different owners or ma.nagers of Indian Industrial 
concerns. 

QOBSTI0NS: 

( I). What is the name of your concern and wben 
wal it started 1 .. 

( 2). What do you manufacture or deal in r 
( 3). What is the present position of yout concern, 

in the matter of (a) ownership, (b) capital, ( c) banking 
accommodation, (~) average annual output ( quantity and 
value), (e) average annual return on capital invested 

• by owners. 
( 4). Whence do you get your raw material? 
( 5). What are the facilities or otherwi$e in the matter 

of ( J ) tho quantity, ( z) the quality, (:;) tho regularity of 
supply and (.3) the transport of your raw material 1 

( 6 ). Do tau stand in need of any h'llp from Govern-
lXlent by way of 

( J) Expert advice. 
( J ) Demonstrations. 
( .3), Financial assistance by way of advanco! or 

guarantee of intere.t.' 

(4) Bounty. 
( 5 ). Road communication." 
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( 6 ) Railway communication. 

( 7 ) Provision of sidings. 

( 8 ) Special concessIOn on Railways. 

( 9 ) Exemption from any tax on the Industry P 
Please state reasons in support of your 
answer. 

( 7 ).' What is the condition and whal arit the requlr ... 
ments of your labour supply, with regard to 

( I) Expert management 

( J) Skilled labour 

( S) Unskilled labour 
( 4) Average wages 
( 5) Quantity of labour 
( 6) Regularity of labour ? 

( 8 ). Do you think there is any scope, (or, 

( I) The extension of your business 
( 2) The utilisation of waste· and bye-products ? 

Please sta.te reasons in support of your 
answer. 

( 9 ). Are there any specIal difficulties that hinder the 
progrels of your industry P 

( 10). Is there any llew industry WhlCh, in your 
opinion, could be started at your ,Place? U so, please state 
the special advantages that might help it. 

( I I). What is the nature of the demand for your 
goods? Is it an artificial and temporary demand, or III 

normal and regular one? 

( 12 ). From 'what part of India or the world, does 
the demand come ? 

( ~ 3). What steps have you taken to put your goods 
Q11 the market, and with what results? 
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( 14 ). Do you get adequate transport facilities for 
sending out your goods, by rail, river, canal or sea? If not 
what reasonable facilities could yori suggest? 

( IS). Are you hampered by any railway rates or 
freights 1 If so can you indicate the direction in which they 
could be readjusted in your particular case; 

( t6). Does foreign competition affect you? If so,how? 
( 17 ). Are there any foreign tariffs against your goods, 

which hamper the the growth of your industry? 
( 18). Will the imposition of an import duty on goods 

imported into this country which <:ompete with yours, help 
you in any way P 

( 19 ). Is thero a~y other information that you would 
like to offer ? 

, , VI. Manufacturers' Difficulties. 
Of the 100 different concerns to which the questions 

were sent, only 14 sent replies which wIll be sifted and 
coUated for preparing a memorandum to be submitted to 
the Indian Industrial Commission. In general the difficul
ties of hldian manufacturers may be briefly summarized as 
follows:i 

(I) The Match manufacturers complain- of the '1 diffi. 
culties and hindrances" in getting wood. The Forest 
Department does not help them. In the rainy season their 
difficulties increase hundredfold. \ 

( 2). Sugar Manufacturers suffer for want of permis. 
sion to make rum as they are unable utilize their waste and 
bye-products .. 

(~). Absence of expert advice and excessive Railway· 
rates appear to be the general difficulties of .the manufac
turers except the Mill-Owners. Such concessions as are 
allowed; do not materially help the manufacturers, they 
( concessions) being mostly for large quantities and long 
distances. Besides, importing centres like Bombay and 
Calcutta hav~ better contessions tbn inland places. ' , 
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(4) Foreign eompetition bas seriously affected the 
Hosiery department of some of the Mills. Excise duty on 
cotton goods should be abolisbed. 

(5). Articles required for manufacturing purposes, 
espocially, rectified spirits, shoulq be allowed to come into 
the countlY duty-free. 

(6). Labour is almost wholly unskilled and ite suppty 
uncertain. 

(7). Banking accommodation is very scanty. 

VII. Bvidence before tbe Indian IndQsU'lal 
eommissiollo 

Two representatives of the Society bave been invited 
by the Ind¥tn Industrial Commission to submit evidence 
before it. Mr. J. B. Petit, President of the Society and 
Mr. C. S. Deole, one of the Joint Honorary Secretaries, have' 
been deputed by the Managing Committee to give evidence 
before the Commission when it visits Bombay in November 
next. A Committee for the purpose of drafting a 
memorandum have been appointed who have afmost finished 
their work. There is yet time between now and No'Vember 
when the Commlssion will visit Bombay, and therefore, 
members are requested to favour the representatives with 
suggestions, if any, so as to enable them to acquit them
selves satisfactorily. 

VIII. Marathi elass in Economics. 
In order to spread and popularize the knowledge of 

Economics it has been resolved by the Managing Committee 
to start Marathi, Gujrathi and English classes to teach a 
popular course in Economics as soon as gentlemen, able and 
prepared to undertake the work, become available. At pre
sent, only the Marathi class bas been started and the work 
of conducting it bas been entrusted to Messrs C. S. Deale, 
B. A., and M. D. Altekar, M. A.. 

The class began work on Sunday, the. 5th or November 
1916, Iln4 has, since then, beeQ meeting for an hour, every 



Sunday, at 8-30 A..' M. (S. T.), at the Servants of India 
Society's Home, Sandhur$t Road, Girgallm, Bombay. Ad· 

. mission to the class is open to all Marathi-knowing people, 
and in order to test the earnestness of those who join it, a 
nominal fee of Re. 1/-, per quarter, is charged. The num-

, ber on the Register has be~n 38, and the average attendance 
during the last two months of the year under report, during 
which tIle class was held, has been 25 which is very encou
raging. Those that avail themselves of the class come from 
the following classes;-merchants, commission agents 
college students, clerks, co-operators, jobbers and-mill. 
hands. The class has met with greater success than 
was expected. 

IX. Free Supply of G01l'ernment Publications. 
Supply of Government publications is a great necessity 

with bodies like tbis Society, as they are the only principal 
source.of Economic facts available in the country. Without 
them, the Society cannot hope to do much useful work. At 
present, the Society buys all such pnblications, but in the 
near future they hope to get them free. The application 
of the Society for th~ free supply of Government publica
tions is before the Government of Bombay and the Society 
trusts that it will be considered favourably. 

X. Membership of the Society. 

The Society started with a membership of 45 only,'which, 
at the end of the year, rose. to l73. There are two Patrons, 
ten I .. lfe-members, thirty-one Ordinary Members of class 
A, twel'ty-two Ordinary Members of class B and one hund· 

/ red and eight Ordinary Members of Class C. The total 
membership,at the end of the year, shows that the institution 
is becoming popular and if members persevere in their 
~ctivities, it will become more SO in course of time. An 

, institution of the type was badl~ wanted and the Managing 
Committee trust that the Society has nlle4 up a gap in the 
pu~lic:: life of Bombay. ' 
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Xl. General Meetings and Meetings of the 
Managing eommittee. 

Gmeral l!Jectlflgs :-Besldes the Preliminary MeetH'g, 
one general Meeting of the SocIety was held at which the 
Constitution aud Rules and Regulations of the Society were 
adopted. 

J.lJanagzng Commlttee:-There were in all eleven 
meetings of the Managing Comnuttee held during the year. 

XII. Financial VositioD:"-

The audited statement o( accounts, attached hereto, will, 
it IS gratIfring to note, show th~t the financial position of 
the Society IS satisfactory so f~lr as the year under report is 
concerned. But this should not lead the members:to suppose 
that the financial position of the Society will also be the 
same In the current year. The total income of the Society 
dUrIng the year was Rs. 5844-4-Q,out of which, such alarge 
sum as Rs. 4150-0-0 was received by way of contributions 
from Patrons and Life-members, which cannot be expected 
to he the case in the current year unle:;,s the members exert 
themselves to the atruo.,t. Ajl establislunent costing over 
Rs. 700 a year will have to be maintained and Rs. 1,000/

will have to be spent on the LIbrary to keep it up to date. 
Besides, some five hundred rupees will be required for 
research work. While the income of the Society from 
subscriptions will come to about Rs. 1,400/- only. That 
means there is likely to be a deficit of Rs. 800 to 900 

which cannot be met unless donations and contributions 
are brought in or the membership of the Society is 
increased. In any ease, the situatlon is rather difficult 
and the Managing Committe~ hope that liberal-minded 
people will help the Society either by assisting it with 
donations or becoming its members. With a view to 
placing the Society all a sound financial basis, a Reserve 
Fund of the amount of Rs.· 3,000/- may be created out of 
the balance in hand. 



. INDIAN ECONOMIC SOCIETY. . . 
In&me and Expenditure ale/or 1M 10montru ended 31,t December 1916. 

Dr. Cr. 

EXPENDXTUBE. INOOME. 
Rs. A. P. , Rs. A. P. Re. A. P. 

To Printing charges 
.. Postage 
" Stationery 
i, Meeting and Leotures. 

r, SalllrY_ 
., Miscellaneous 

" Balance 

• 
Total Re. ... 

175 8 0 By Oontributions from Patrons 
43 13 6 . and LIfe-Members ... 4,150 0 0 

16 15 :3 .. Subscription from Members 
40 l2 0 of class A including arrears. 616 8 Q. 

835 3 0 "Sl1bscription from Members 
12 7 0 '- of class B including arrears. 270 0 0 

5,219 9 8 " Subscription from Members 
of class (l including arrears. 558 0 0 

1,444 8 0 
." Donations 100 0 0 
" Sale prooeeds of Publications ... !l 7 0 
" Fees from Marathi Class in Economics 32 0 0 
" Interest on ourrent and fixed deposit a/o. I 96 a 0 

5,844 4 0 Tot&l Re. 5,844 4 0 
___ x 



Balanre slttel on 81st December 1916. 

Re. A P. 

Oreditofl 464 4' 0 

Funds of the Society at the olose of year, 5,219 \) 0 

/ 

/ 

Total Rs. ... 5,683 13 0 

Audited and found correct. 
B. L. THOBAR, 

F. 1.. A.. A.. (Lond) 

Office furnitare ... 
LIbrary books 
Subscription in arrears ••• 
Intere3t due 

Oash:-

On fixed deposit ale with the 

... , 

Rio " P 

Bank of India Ltd. 2,000 0 0 
On carrent account ... 1,536 10 7 
In hand 63 11 11 

R .. A. P. 

135 12 0 
1,598 2 V 

259 8 0 
90 0 0 

--3,600 6 , 

Total RI. .•. 5,683 13 • 

Oertified -Acoountant, R. R. HABAR, B. A", 
TrelJlltfre,.. B_bnll, 80tll April 191'1. Honorary Auditor. 

.... ... 
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1l1?I"ENDIX 11.. , 
ORDINARY GENERAL MEETING. 

The first Ordinary General Meeting of, the Indian 
Economic Society, Bombay, was held on Wednesday, the 
9th May 1917, at the Servants of In<11a Society's Home, 

,Bombay, to transact the following business:-

(1) To receive and adopt the annual report and tho 
audited, statement of accounts. 

(2) To consider and amend certain Rules under 
Rule No. 28. 

(3) To elect the Managing Committee and th' 
Auditor for the ensuing year. . 

A fairly large number of members was present. Sir 
Bhalchandra Krishna was elected to the chair. The 
meeting commenced ~ith' the reading of the proceedings 
of the last General Meeting which were signed by the 
Chairman. Then the first Annual report was read by 
Mr. C. S. Deole, one of the Joint Honorary Secretaries of 
the Society. 

The Chairman requested the members to offer observa
tions, if any, on the Report, which were briefly as £ol1o~s: 

The record of work done by the Society during the 
very first year of its existence was satisfactory. It had not 
only e~ert!'.d itself in the field of economic thought, but 
also had helpeq the development of industries by carrying 
on investigations ~nd collecting information about. the 
difficulties of Indian Manufacturers. The Library built up 
by the Society had been most valuable and the Society 
could be said to have made a fair start tow~rds the pro-
posed goal. , I 

The Report wa.s adopted on the motion of Mr. T. A. 
Kulkarni seco.nded by Mr. H. S. Spencer • 
.. ' Mr. C. S. Deole proposed and Mr. Peerbhoy seconded 
that the quorum of seven requirt"d by Rule 14 for meetings 



of the ManagLng Committee bJ reduced to 5. This ;was 
adopted unanimously. \ 

Mr. M. D. Altekar proposed and Mr. A. S. Wagh 
seconded that the wot,ls if Managing Committee" be sub
stituted in the place of the word <, Office-Bearen;" in the 
last para of Rule II. This ws,s adopted unanimously. 
Afterwards the propriety of Rule 18 was discussed and it 
was retained as its operation was eonsidered necessary (or 
the execution of Rule 19. /1 . 

After the above amendment., were made, Mr. I. I. 
Mashnlwalla proposed and Mr. S. B. Dave seconded the 
resolution appointing the followir.g Office-Bearers, which 
was carried unanimously. 

PRESIDENT ... J. B. Petit, Esqr. 
VICE-PRESIDENTS. Sir Bhakhandra l{rishna, Kt. 

Sir Narayanrao Chandavarkar, Kt. 
The Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahim

toola, Kt. 
The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel. 
N. V. Gokhale, Esq., M. A., LI •• a. 

SECRETARIES .,. No M. Muzmudar Esq., B. A., B. SC. 
(Econ.) (London). ' 

C. S. Deole, Esq., B. A. 

Gulabchand Devchand, Esq. 
TRE~URERS ... Baba.n Gokhale, Esq. 

R. R. Nabar, Esq. 

AUDITOR ••• Mr. B. L. Thosar, F. L. A. ·A •• 

( Lond,on ) certifieq accountant. 

OQ, ~h P1o~ion of Mr. Baban Gokhalay, seconded by 
}dr. Gulabchaud Devchand, the folloWlllg members of the 
Managing Committee were elt'cted :-

(1) The Hon. Mr.' c. V. Mehta, (2) M. R. layakar, 
Esq., (3) G. K. Devadhar, Esq., (4) Shet GoviQ.d
Ial ShivlNJ Motilal, (5) j. R. Gbarpure, Esq., 



(6) Shet Ratansey Dharamsey, (7) Dr. Jivraj 
Mehta, (8) M. D. Altekar, Esq., (9) Hormasjee 
Shapoorji Spencer, Esq., (10) Shankarlal G. 
Bankar, Esq., (I I) T. A. Kulkarni, Esq., (12) 
lamnadas D. Dharamsey, Esq., (IS) Urnar Sobani, 
Esq., (14) Lalshankar Harprasad, Esq., (15) 
Iswardas Ichharam,Mashruwalla, Esq. 

The proceedings terminated with a vote of thanks to 
the chair, to the retiring Committee and to the Auditor. 

1lPPENDIX 8. 

LIST OF MEMBERS 
OF 

The Indian Economic Society, Bombay. 
--:0:-

tpATRONS. 
Sbet Govindl&l Shivlal Motilal. I Mr. Bahan Gokhalay. 

LIFE-MEMBERS. 

Mr. J. B. Petit. : Mrs. Jaijibai. J. Petit. 
Shet Ratansey Dharamsey. I }Jr. l{'. R. Jayakar, li .... , LL.B., 

Mr. Jamnadas D. Dharmsey,lI A. ; Bar-at-law. 
" Shaniarlal Baukar, ll. A, I Mr. Rajaram Tuka.ram. 
" Umar Soham. I Dr. Jivraj N. Mehta 11.:0-

» D. F. Oama. ( London ). 

ORDL.'iARY MEMBERS OF CLASS A. 

The Bon. Sir Ibrahim Rahlm-! Mr. Vaman Shrldhar'.A.pte. 
toola. ; " Prabhashankar DevlhaDkar 

Mr. J. R. Gharpure, B. A., LL. B. 1 Acbarya. 
The Manager H ukumchand Mllls, i " Dhondo Krishna Sathe, B. 4-

Indore. I » MavjI Govindji Sheth. 
Sbet Bausraj r. Thackersey. !" Kana~ Ranaohhodbhai 
The Hon. Mr. O. Y. Mehta. I J)r.ye, J1..A. • 
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Mr. Lalshanbr Barprasad. 
The HOll. Raa Bahadur N'arayllU 

Krishna Kelkar 
Mr. Advo.ni Krishen Jotsing. 
Shet Khimji Ooo-verji. 

Mr. Padamsingh Narshillgbhai 
Dllt1a. 

" T. RagVla. 

" Ishwardas lchharam ,ll&llhru
walla,1I A.' 

" Balubhai T. De.sai, B.A. U..B. 

Raa Saheb Ambashanket Uttam-

Mr. Gwabuhand De"eohand. 
Prof V iman Govind Kale, lIf. A.. 

Mr. Fe.zlll Ibrahim Re.himtoola. 
" V. Y. Shewade. ram Maljl. 

Ellr Narayan G. Chandavarkar. _ Mr. Uttamlal Keshe.vlal Trivedi, 
" MatHal VallabhjL B. A., LL. B. 

" Osman Sobani. Mr. Lll..'l:llman Ganesh Khalll,B.A.. 
Dr. 811 BhalwlIwdra Krishna Mr. Vasudeo Govind Bljapurkar, 

Bhat'wadllkar. lIf. A.., LL. 11. 

Mr. Jaweevan Vallabhdas " G. n. !>ivekar. 

J Oodessi. T·k:J· K J i " 1 amuu3 • eswan. lIf. 4. 
" .. nram H. Vakil. ., G. Ahmed Khan. 

1 ORDINARY MEMBERS OF CLASS B. 
\ 

Mr. B. ~. Sathe. Mr. Jivanl~l ChimanlalSetalvad 
Dr. V.IN Bhajekar, P. R. 0 S. ., Ramchlmdm Raoji Nabar. 

~~ &~ 
Mr. N. ~. Muzumdar, B. A. 'D. Se. Prof. M. L. Tannan, Bar-at-law 
"Vi;!tvanath Prabhuram Mr. Kushal Tulaksi Shah. 

~r&ldya. ,. Jamshed N. R Mehta. 
II YeshVlI.lJtrao Govind ~rjar. ,. Clumanlal Keshllivlal (}odha,.. 
,. RlUltamjl Framji Kharas. viwala. 
" Bhnkhandl.l& B. Desa.i. " B. N. Bhajek&.r, B~.6.. LL. B 

'r Visn.vanath Ganapat Dalvi,: " Purllshoitllll1 Krishna Khld-
11. A.., LL. B. I kikar. 

" Vishnu Balkliahna Pandit, j ., Merwanji Jamshedjl Autia, 
L. C. E. M. A., LL B. 

" S. 1;:. Kela'Vkllor, B. 4., LL. B. Dr. Miss Nagllbai Moreshwar 
" Vel.kat Ram. Joshi . 
.,. P. K. Telang. Mr. Kri~hna Kant Malaviya 

, ORDINARY MEMBERS OF CLASS C. 
Mr. G. lL Devadhar:. 
• , A. p. Ohatterji. 
" T. 1\ .• Kulkarni. , 
" L. l~. Nayak, II. A. 

\ 

I Mr. A. V. Thakkar, L. c. E • 

" N. V. Gokhale, M. A., l,L. B. 

I " Motilal KanJI. 
" 'Narayan Krishn • .Joshi. 



Mr.,Gopaljee Ramji. 
" Dattatraya Anant Telang,lI.A.. 
'I Vishnu Govind Dijapurkar. 
., R. S. Padbidri. 
,. H. V. Shrivantiah. 
I, Mahadeo Ramchandra Tambe. 
" O. S. Deole. 
" N. B. Vibhakar, Bar-at-law. 
" M. D. Altekar, B.A. .• 
" K. J. Dubhash. 
.1 K. M. Thakore. 
" Yeshwant Salr.haram Ohow-

dharl. 
" Govind Narayan Potclar. 
" Tapidas Durlabhdas Sanghvi. 
., Vyasrao V. Rodda, B. A. 

0' V. N. Seshadri. 
I. Sahjram Gurbamel Lalwani. 
• ' A. V. Krishnamurti, B. A. 

" V. K. Ranade. 
" Parshuram Purshottam 

Agharkar. 
" Ramchandra Anantram 

'Mudaliar 
,. Brij Mohan Kulahreshtha. 

Mr, Prit~das Kundanmal 
Lalwani. 

I~ S. H. N &idn. 
" S. N. Bhalchandra. 
" K. Narayan Ayengar. 
" Ganesh Shivaram RanaJ.e. 

The Hon. Mr. R. P. Paranjpye. I 
Mr. Ramchalldr,a Gallesh Pra- I 
, . dhan. ' 
" Vasan~ Narayan N&ik, M. A, 

" Balwant Lax.uman Dhapre. 
" Mohammed AbedinPeerbhoy. 
" Mangesh Venkatesh Kul-

. brni. 
,. A~ritlal O. Desai, 

Rao Bahadllr Ganee Kriahn, 
Olutale. 

.Mr. Vaikunth Lalubhai .Mehta, 
B. A.. j 

II Murigeyya .Sidhanunayya 
Bagoji. 

Prot. Pestonji Ardeshir Y7adia 
Mr. N agarji Vasanji Desai. 
"Dattaram Ganpat; Dalvi

l 

M. A., LL. 11. 1 

" Bhalchand,ra NUkanth 
Bhagw",t. , 

" .Motilal Gul",bdaa XhIllld. 
wala. 

,~ T. K. Krishna Nayar,' 
", Mancherji Adarji naial. 
II Dhirajlal Motilal; yuil, 

ll. A., L~. B • 

" Laloobhai R. Parekh. 
" Em&in Narayanmurt~ 
" Sultan I. JanmahomEKL 
II Hormasji ShapooYji Spencer. 
" Sundram V. 
>I Manekram Nsnabhoy 

Talpade. 
" Burzor R. Bomanji. . 
" Ohandrashankar N,.rmada

shankar Pandyo. i' 

II K. G. Govind Pillai., 
" N ~tvarlal Shivahanker 

, Shukla. 
" Sambhaji Bhagnjee. , 
" Atmaram Sitaram ,\\,ragh. 
" S. V. Pa1ekar. B. A..: LL. B. 

" Mahadeo Rajaram Tarkunde 
II ~hambhoolal Bacherlal Dave. 

Dr. Pherozshah NI&sarvanji 
Datuvala, 11. A., ~L. B. 

Mr. Syed Abdullah Brahi, :at, .... 1 

I.L. B, • 



Mr. Shankar Lanman Wakday. Hr. Keahev Trimbuk Karulkat. 
" N.ranji Vithaldas Thakkar. i I, Vinayak Narayan llanohar 

Prof Kcshao Ramchandra I " Madanial 'Jekisonlal GajJar, 
Kanitkar, M. A., ll. 8e. ),I. A 

Hr. Viehvanath Dinkar Limaye. : " YeshwlllIt Krishna Kelavkar. 
" JayaBukhlal Krisbnalal i" Baburao Narayan Kanade. 

Mehta. " Raghunath Ohintaman 
" Shripad M. Varde, ll. A., Sohani. 

LL. ll. " Anant Ganesh Sathye, M. A. 
Khan Dahadur Adarjee Mancher-l LL. II 

ji Dalal, ll. A. II Shankar Pundlik V &rde. 
Mr. Dinkarrao Narbheram Desai. \ 
,I Bhawanidas Narondad Moti- "Vithal Krishna Khuperkar, 

I 
II. A. 

va a. I 
II Jaywant Vithalrao Varde. I' ,I Keaarinath Shamrao Rele. 
" Dattatraya Shridhar Kanet- "Shridhar Laxuman Tambe. 

kar f II Rustomji Dadyba Bllimoria. 
Mn. A vantikabai Gokhalay I' Hari Shrikrishna Deva, 
Mr. Khanderao Nanabhai L. 101. & 8. 

Talpade. Dr. Shrirang Moreahwar Sane. 
Rao Saheb Ganeah N agesh II Devidatt Pant. 

" Dinkar Ramrao Ugrankar. 
" Nabibux Pirbux Munshi. 
" R. S. Prabhu. 
" Shivailal Harilal Vasavadh. 
" lnduta! KIlllaJ.yalal Yajnik. 

Sahaerabudhe. 
I Hr. Hari Keahev Gole, ll. A. 

I 'I Govind Chimanaji Bhate. 
I The Hon. Mr. V. J. Patel. 
I Mr. Vishnu Narayan Kumbhare. 
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In the feverish heat and excitement 0/ t e po

litics of the present day, cold calculated schemes oj 

Reform and Reconstruction have little chal'm for e1'en 

the ltudent and the statesman. It is therefore not to 

be surpYlsed at if the C~mmittee appointed to consider 

the desirability of introducing Compulsory Elemen

tary Education in our Presidency has not attracted 

sufficient notice. Let us n~t however, (orget that 

Imowledl(e and therefore Education is the fountain

source of all Reform. 

G. M Bhurgri 



PREFlICE 

mHE Government of Bombay have been considermg the 
~. question of Free and Compulsory Education for some 
time. A Compulsory Education Act was passed about three 
years ago, giving option to municipalities only to mtroduce 
eompulsion in their areas. Bemg a preliminary and there
fore very oonBerv!\tiv~ measure, it lacked all the impetus and 
driving force of a -'u,mpulsory measure, and therefore has 
not had much effect. No legislative measure, even of a pur. 
missive nature exists with regard to Rural areas. I do not 
think it would be dIsputed that there is a growmg popular 
demand for free and compulsory education both in municipal 
and rural areas. Adequate attention has not, Lowever, be6ll 
paid in the popular discussions to the provision of two or 
three fundamental questions, viz. machinery to e or e com
pulsion, overcoming prejudice and apathy against" ednc lOn, 
and for that education itself wherever. they exist, and last but 
not least, finance. The whole q)lestlOn thel'efore needs to be 
very seriously and dispassionately considered before any 
legislatin or other adequate measuret are taken to introducil 
Compulsory Education throughout the Presidency. 

Thll whole of the present machinery requires to be 
0verha-uled, the whole arrangement rIldlcally reformed to 
suit the new circumstanctls and environments. Popular 
opinion in rural and labour classes whioh IS for various reasons 
apathetic to education reqnire!! to be educated and won over 
in favour not only of edUCAtion but of Oompulsorll education •. 
AI! to finance, Government reveneues at present are barel;r 
suftlcient to meet its present needs. We are carrying on a 
crusade, both inside and outSIde the Government, against 
Excise revenue, a very substantial item at present on our bill 
of fal·e. It 'Would be no usa calling ujlon the Government to 
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retrench expenditure on otner heads for thf' purpose of mak
ing necessary provision f01' a complete sYRtem of (lompulsory 
education. No doubt retren<,hment is very desirable in our 
top-heavy administration, but it must comE' gradually and 
must take its time, wherea8 the necessity of adE'quate provision 
for the rising generation of a democratic India which is in 
makingls immediate. It has been grossly negleeted in the 
past· it would be cl'iminal, aye suicidal, to do so any longer. 
New 8011rces of revenue will thel't'fo18 have to hI' tllpped be
fore any scheme of universal education is taken ill hand. Let 
us appreciate this fact fully, and ~et oUl'~elwfl to the task of 
devising ways and means to do so. 

Tha Government of Bombay have recently appointe~ 
a Committee from among the members of the Local Conncil 
with a view to exallline all the above aspectli of the question 
in ~ thoroughly practical manner, and to design a compl~t'e 
prograJllme which cau be carried out III sU('cessive stages. 
The Committee's field of activity covers all the British 
Distri~s ,of;:' the l>re~idency excepting the City of Bombay 
for whiQho1lnother Committee is already at work. The above 

• Commlttee consist!! of the following members: . 
The IIDn'hle Sir Narayan Chandavarkel' (Ohairman) , 
Rao Bahadur G. K. Chitale, 
Mr. 'Po It. Chikodi, 
Mr. D. D. Gholap, 
Mr. Cowasji Jehangil' (Jr.) 

Mr. C. M. Gandhi, 
Mr. Bhojhsing Pahilajani, ~ 
Mr. Ghulam Hussein Kassim, S From Sind 

and 
The Director of Public Instruction 

r Ez-offi(Jio as Secretary.,1 
The following are the terms of reft'rence: 

(1) To cOI!sider and rAport on the desirability and 
and practicability of int,1'odncing freer and com
p!ulsory education in municipal and rural areas 
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of the Presidency (inllludingSindb but excluding 
B'ombay City). 

(2) To suggest new sonrces of taxatIon to meet the 
cos~ of 8~ch a measure. 

(3) To make detalied proposals for any legislation 
and administrative meaiSures nec!:ssary for the 
purpose, includmg the machlllery reqmred to 
carr1. out any such meaures. 

(4) To snbmit a definite programme showing the 
various steps which should be succeSSively taken 
so that a complete system of free and compnl. 
sory education may be introduced within a cer· 
tain definite period: and 

(5) To consider and report on any other matters 
germane to this question. 

The province of Sindh is far behind the rest of the 
Presidency, even at the present day. I fervently hope that 
Sindhis would show their interest in thiS subject in inverse 
proportion to their present progress, if progre~s it can at all 
be called. ' 

This statement and for that matter Ule whole (lase for 
fl'ee and compulsory education would be incomplete if I did 
not mention th.e name of that bfe long champion 0' Educabon 
to whom we owe the present Committee, I mean the Hon'ble 
Mr. Paranjpye, our minister of Educabou. His efforts In 

this direction and lifelong championship of the canse of edu' 
cation even before hiS present appointment are too well known 
to' reqaire a description from me. His administration as 
Minister of Education speaks and will speak in the futnre for 
Itself. His recent statement in the Council re1lects it in no 
nnmistaken te1'lns. This is bow he himself has summed np: 

"Believe nle, that I am not likely tn turn away from 
"the ideals' of a life·time and that I shall continue in this 
"office 10 long, and enl1 so long as I feel that I am 
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"enabled to share,·in however humble way. in further
"ing the progress of our country and our people!' 

So long as Mr. Paranjpre remains in office. the case for 
free and oompulsory education is in quite safe hands. Let 
us however strengthen hi~ 'position with all our IIIlPPOl't 
ann cooperation so as to enable him to realize the idealil of 
l11S life·time and our own ambitions expeditiously. 

G. M. BBUBORI 



ANSWERS to QUESTIONS 

BE 

C::oxnpulsory Educa.tion. 

BY 

THE HON'BLE MR. G. M. BHURGRI 

J. Will you state your profession and what op
portunities you have had of forming an 
opinion on the question of the mtroduction 
of Compulsory Education? 

ANSWER. 

I am II Zamindar. I am also a :Qarrister hut 
I do not pral'blle now I have been In public life for tht 
past derade, and a mt'mber of the Indian a~d Bombay 
Ll'glslatlve C.ouncils for many ye81·S. I have had many op. 
portunities to study the problem of Introduction of Com
pulsory Education, in and outside the Councils, durmg the 
course of my public life, speciaU, as I have always held 
Edu('ntlOn to be the fountain.source of all Reform. 

2. Is your knowledge of the question general or 
do you possess special knowledge with re
ference to any particular. district, taluka, or 
town in this Presidency, or with reference to 
any particular community or interests? 

ANSWER. 

While I have studied the problem in its gflnerai 
al!ptl'ts, I POSlICSS specIal knowled2e with refel'enl~(j to- fhi 



President'y and more specially to the baekward Province' & 
Community from which l come. 

3&4. Are you in favour of the introduction of Uni
versal Compulsory Education throughout 
the Presidency of Bombay? If so, should it 
be applicable to girls as well as boys? 
Should it be introduc~d simultaneously in all 
'localities, or gradually by stages, and, if the 
latter I by what stages? 

ANSWER. 
I strongly advocate the introduction of the prin

ciple of Compulsory Edut'ation on a Universal scale. But 
taking into consideration the magnitude of the problem, 
the limited resources at our disposal just at present, and a 
eonsillerable amount of indifference about and prejudice 
against education in the backward tracts and communititls 
which have smoothely and successfully to be weeded out, I 
recognise that in the existing state of things, any scheme of 
Uompulsory Education to be successful, has to be carried 
out by suct'cssive stages but in a:manner that complete system 
-of free and Compulsory Educatlon may flourish throughout 
the Presidency within a definite period of time. 

Further, being painfully conscious of our utter back
wardness in the case of female education and of very strong 
prejudices and conventions such'as Purdah System still pre
valent in some communities (e. g. Mahomedan) and areas 
(e. g. Sllld), I realize that female t'ducation will have to 
make some headway under any scheme of compulsoryedu
cation, on a Permissive basis before compulsion can be tn
'(Weed iu their case in all areas and communities. There
fore, my recommendations are outline of an Aet operative 
in the case of boys and permissive for a certain period in the 
case of of girls, after which it will ha va the same binding 
effect as in the case of boys. 
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,I would classify the British Dil!tricts of the Presi
den('y for this purpose as follows:-

1, All Municipal areas,or which may Le denomi
nated as "Municipal School Districts". 
In the case of Rural Areas or "Rural School 
Distl'icts" :-

2.. All tJillages unlit a population of 5,00 and over 
which may be denomInated as "First Class 
Rural School {'istt'1cts"; and 

3. All tJilloges with a 1l0oulation of lse.s tlla" 5,00 and 
all sparlely populated areas and which way be 

I called," 2nd Olass~R"ral School Districts". 

N. ~ -Each "School District" will be under the juris
diction o~ its "Local Authority" which may be a Municipa
hty, a Di/itrict or Taluka Board, or a village Panchayat as 
the case inay be. 

T11C age limit in most of the Western countries varies 
between SIX and fourteen but 

Age Limit. 
r India being predominantly ag-

riculturi~t and poverty stricken, bOYf of)1, 12 and over ren
der activ. help to thE'ir parllnts In working for most part of 
the day tn the fields 01' otherwise In factoriE's etc, and thns 
contribute tbE'lr mite in adding to the very meagre re-
80ure'es of the family. I have thE'reforE' suggested six to ten 
a9 the Age LimIt here in 100lia. On this basHI I find by a re
ference to census figures, that slightly over 10 pE'rcE'nt of the 
total population would ('ome of the s<'hool going agE'. The 
total population of the British DIstricts of the PrE'sidency, 
sc('ording to 1911 Census figurE'S is 1,96,26,477 of whom 
1,02,14,557 arE' waIt'S aud 94,11,920 aI''' fl'malt's, We thu9 
have approximately a total 10~ lacs of bOYI! and 9! l~cs of 
girls~of tIl!' school going age. 

Compulsory Education re Boys. 
The Act being operatlt'e in the case of the mal41 popula: 

tion of the school going ag" ill all "Sehool Dis~ric~8", l 
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would suggest the i!ollowing stages in which the proeess is 
to be completed in the three kinds of'" School Districts" 
mentioned, so that at the end of the period prescribed, Imffi
cient provision will have been made for all the boys of the 
10hool going age resident withi~ the district concerned. 

-Each Municipal Area would form a separate "School 

M .. 1 S hI"" tr' t I District" nnder the jurisdia-
UUlClpa 0 00 u18 10 s. I 

, tidn of the I Local Authority" 
concerned which will be the Municipality. (Functions of 
the Local Authority will be described elsewhere)_ 

There are 197 British towns and cities in the Presi· 
deney with a total population (ll'l1 census figures) of 
20,60,601, 01' with approximately 2 lacs 10 thousand boys of 
school.going age. DQducting the figures for the aity of Bom
bay which does not come within the purview of the Commit
tee we have approximately l1a~ and 80 thousand of boys 
of the school going age. About three fifths of these are al
ready receivmg instruction- Thus we will have to provide 
for a maximum figure of '75 thousand boys of the school 
going age in Munillipal Areas, or "Municipal School Dis
tricts." So far as the financial requirements go, this can 

Three yean time limit for 
Mllnicipal Districts. 

easily be done at once as I shall 
'explain In my answer to ques
tion No. 23, without propor~ 

tionately I:I.dditional burden on the resources of the Municipali" 
ties. But as admistrative and organising machinery is not 
u:pected to run so smoothly, 1 shall concede another two years 

during which the MUnIcipalties in their capaoity as "Local 
Authorities" could complete their arrangements for mak
ing necessay provision for the 75 thousand balance .which 

·is to be pl'ovid~d for, or sayan average' of 25 thousand per 
year. ~~ that three year.s should be the maximum period !let 
down in the case of" Mmlicipal Sahool District&". 
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Areas coming nndllr this head may be formea into 

First CIIIS8 Rural School 
DIBtrio&8. 

.. School DIstricts" nnder the 
jurisdictIOn of the District or 
Taluka Board or village Pan. 

chayat as the case may be, whIch will be the .. Local Autho. 
rity " for the District concerned. 

There are 10,792 villages in the Bhtish Districts of the 
Presidency with a total male population of approximately 
63 lacs (lr of 6i lacs of the school going age. about three-fifths 
of these also on an average are receiving instrction already. 
We thus have a balance of 2 lacs and 60 thousands or a ma
ximum of 2illacs to be provided for. Fixing the proportion 
of contributions from Provincial Revenues and Local Funds 
to irds and !rds respectively (vide question No. 23) a large 
portion of the additional expendIture will ve met from pro. 
vincial contributions, and so would not in any way unduly 
burden the finances of the Local Boards. 

If, therefore the whole process of making necessary 

Five years time-limit for 
First Class rural distrIots. 

provision for this 2i lacs were 
to spread over a period of 5 
years, or say at the rate of 55 

thousands per year, in an area at' abo~t 45 thousand squire 
miles, or ird of the total area, it should not in any manner 
be considered an unduly extra-burden. Moreover by the 
adoption of the double shift system, both the capital and 
recurring expenditure, equipment etc. may be curtailed down, 
IT Dot by one half, at least by i or i. 

There are 15,264 villages of this slass with a total 

'

populatIOn of approximately37! 
Di~:;l~~! Clas8 Rural, Sohool lacs, so that there are approxi
__________ mately 2 lacs of the male popn
lation of the school going age. I estimate that at least 1/5th 
of this is already receiving some sort of primary instructions 
in tnaktabB, mulla schools. or patkshf(.las, and a few local board 
and publio institutions. But nol taking this in 9ur consi· 
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deration at all, t shall even as,ume that we have to make 
provision for all these two lacs. 

With a double.shift system in operation, and in addi-
, , \ tion itinerant schools in very 

Ten year. time-limit in 
leeond elasB rural Distriets. sparsely populated sreas all 

difficulties in the way of mak· 
ing necessary provi~ion would be reduced to the minimum. 
However taking into consideration the extensive area of opera
tion (a little less than two thirds of the total al'ea) I would 
suggest a ten years time-limit in which to make necessary 
provision. This wonld work out an average of llroviding 
for about 20 thousands per year. 

A. Verifioa.tion. 
The accuracy of the above estimates may be verified 

8S follows :-

About 10! lacs is the total population of the school 
going age in the British Districts of the Presidency exclud
ing the City of Bombay and Aden. The total number of 
pupils receiving instruction jn all the Boys Primary S(lhools 
is about 7{ laCl~. But thE'se inr.ludE' a little over 50 thousand 
girls, and all thost' boys who al'E! ror.oiving instructlOn in Up
per Primary Scllools, and must thlll'efore as a rule be above 
the compulsory age via 6 to 10 years. It also includes a 
\al'ge number of boys above and below the compulsory age 
in the Lower Primary 8(-11001s, The ~ollowing are the ap· 
proximate figul.'s:-

J 

Cal Girls inoiuded' ... 5% . 
(b) Boys in IIighJr Primary S(,boolR (over 

compulRol'Y age) 7~% 

Ce) Boys over all'! below the compul.;ory 
age ill Lowl.'r Pl'imary S(,boob 15% 

(d) Pupils rect'iv~ug inHtrllction i~ ,Bom-
bay and A(~t'n Primal'Y &hools 9)' 

-iJ 
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Thus out of the 10! lacs of boys, we get Ii maximum 
balanCfl of 5 lllct! to provIde for which is less by 10 thousands 
than the total by classification and by 50 thousands than the 
maximum figure actnal1y provided for in the estimates; 
therefol'e the latter errs, If at all, on the side of caution. 

Figures at a Glance. 
IN TaousANDs. 

Muuioi- Is' olaJ2nd class Total. 
Classillcation. pal rural I rn ral 

Distncts Dlstrlots. Distncts. By I General 
Tolal. Sta.'istics 

Total Male popu· 
lation ... 2070 6300 1900 10270 10220 

Total Boys of 
200 1025 School going age ... 180 650 1030 

Already attending 
Schools ... 110 390 20 520 525 

Boy s to be provi. 
ded for ... 70 260 180 510 500 

On maximum basis. 75 270 200 550 ... 

Compulsory Education rEI Girls. 
I have suggested mtroduction' of Compulsory Educa

tIon in the case of Girls on a permissive basis for a. certain 
period for reasons of comparative backwol'dness in the case of 
girls education, opposition and animosity at present existing 
against compulsion being enforced in their case, for reasons 
of resources, and further with Ii view to ensure absolutely 
certain success in the caSe of Boys' Compulsory Education 
by concentrating on it llrst. . 

The same classificatIon of areas into three kinds of 
school districts as in the case of Boys would hold good in 
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the case of gil'ls also, thf' LoI'sl Authority also being the same. 
There should be either special School Committees created or 
men and women interested in girls' education co-opted to 
the Boys' School Committees to assistthe LocslAuthorlties in 
encouraging girls of school going age in their jurisdiction to 
attend schools, providing nesessfuy facilities etc., and other
wise in supervising the girls schools within their areas. 

Under the permissive basis scheme it ~ould be open 
to any local authority desiring to enforce compulsion within 
its jurisdIction in the case of the girls, simultaneously ·or at 
any time within the period prescrIbed as Pernli~si1le in its 
case, by passing a resolution to that effect by two-third of 
its majority, and getting that resolution formally ratified by 
the Provincial Government. The period during which com
pulsion may exist on permissive basis may be as follows: 

1ft tke case of the Ml,nieipal School Districts, the first 

I 
three years of the operation of 

Threfl yeall permissive period •. 
for "Munijlipai School Diats. cOmpulSIOn III the case of boys: 
__________ wherein it is hoped that the 

girls' education would expand at leas~ to the extent to which 
Boys' education has done t~day without any sort of compusion 
being applied to it, so that at the end of that period compul 
sion may be enforced by the provision of the compulsory 
Education Act einbo~ying this scheme if it has not already 
been enforced by the Local Authority coneerned. 

In the case of rural areas, both first class and' second 

I class school dis~ricts, this pe-
Five 1e81"8 permi.sive period.' • 

for Rura.l Distriots. flOd may be lI.ve .year~, ,and If 
. - . during this period compulsion 

t 1 • ~ , 

has not already been enforced by the local authority eon: 
cerned, it shall be done by the provisious of the statulit at 
the expiry of the'permissiv~ period. 
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The objeet of c9mpulsory edncation is not merely to 

~eeond step: 
As in the CIl8e of boys. 

en/ores compulsion, but also to 
make compulsory the provision. 

------', of schools in unschooled areas, 
lind of adeqllate sehoo18 where they are not so. The latter 
object can equnl1y be served by the introduction of the prin
"iple on II permissive basis. On this basIs anil in the full 
helief that permissive period would be madtt the fullest use 
of by the Local Authorities and GIrls' School Committees 
in populllrising the canse of girls' educatIon, and c~mbating 
all calumny and prejudice existing at present, and by pro
viding proper accomodation and facilities from time to time 
pr~par!' the ground fully for the enforcement of the principle 
if not within the permissh-e period prescribed, at least on 
itl-1 expiry. It wonld 110t then at all be diffi\Mllt to complete 
thf' procoss of enforc·in!!: E'dncation in the case of all the girls 
of thfl !l(\hool going agH: 

In the case of 1J[ltnicipal Districts the period of enforce
ITJ.t'ut in which thE' process is to be completed may be 
three years from the date of expiry of the permissive period 
of thr!'e years, and 

In the ('a.~p of Rural Districts both First and &lcond 
Class, the procf'SS is to be (IOmpleted within a period of [) 
frars from thfl date of the expiry of the permissive period 
of 5 yf'llr!! pl'f'FI!'ribed in the Clase of First Class Rural Dis
tricts; "'0 that Clomplete provision will have been made in 
these arf'SS within ten years. 

It is not nellessary to go into a detailed examination of 
statistics in thfl ease of Compulsory Girls' Education, suffice 
it to say that the total female population being less than the"'" 
Inale, the proportion of girls to boys of the school going age 
is less, and therefore after the preparatory permissivll period 
the whole operation eould easily be completed, within 
the'respective time limits of 3 and 5 years. I went int~ 
the statistics iu :the case of boys, only with a view 
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to go deep enough to oonvinlle that the various time
limits for completing the provision in the respe!'tive 
sllhool districts have been set down not without due 
!'autlOn and consideration. One eould go deeper IItill, into 
'the approximate number of fresh R!'hools ne('eSRary for addi
tional provision, the total cost involved on the s('heme, and 
the apP,!Oximate contributIOn of the LOllal Authorities Rnd the 
provincial sources etc., et('. But that would make the 
statement unne('essarily cumbrous. What is necessary to 
show is that the expenditure involved on the scheme 8S sng
gested, is not out of proportion and that has been amply 
proved from the statistics alreally giveu here. 

5. Do you anticipate thllt the introduction of 
Compulsory Education would meet with op
position from any sections of the public, and, 
if so, from what sections, and for what 
reasons? 

ANSWER. 

Some opposition is likely from orthodox members of 
the Moslem Community, specially in Sindh, and in MnnM
tion with Female education, as a result of their non-coopera
tion with education for many years, and with everything. 
else running on moderu lines. Opposition is also likely from 
some of the rural and working class population who o!'cUPY 
their childl'Eln of tender ages in lucrative manul work in 
fields and factories, either in prt'ff'rence to sending them to 
schools, or as a necessary evil, the children's contributions 
to the very slender means of livelihood of the family bf'ing 
an indispensable factor. However in formulating the scheme 
ouHined in this statement all possible care has been taken to 
avoid conflict with the oppositionists, and to afford all 
possible facilities tQ the. rural and.1"0rkiug classes. 

- . 
6 How far is the present system. of Primary 
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Education an effective means of dealing wit\;! 
Illiteracy? 

ANSWER 

The figure'! extral'ted from offleial records showing the 
rftte of progress of Primary Educfttion afford better IInswer 
thllD IIny words (,lin express. 

Presidency Figures. 
1. Perl'entage of boys at sehool to the total of 

school going age (6 to 10 years) in the quinquen. 
nium ending in 1911.12 39 

2 Pen'entage "" in the 
. quinquenium ending in 1916.17 44 

3. Peref'ntage between the years 1917.21 50 

Average increase in five years '" 5.5 
AS!h.lming there is no ineease in the population it 

would take about 60 years to find all the boys of the school 
going IIge in the Presidency at &chools. In the case of girls 
It would take no If'SS than 300 years. 

Figures for Sind-Boys. 
1. Per('?ntftge in the quinquennium ending in 1911.12 

28 

2. " " " in 1916·17... 30 

Average inl'rease in five years ... 2 
On the same assumption as in the case of the Presidency 

eveD if there were no increase in the population, it wonld 
taka 180 Yf'arR in the case of Boys ftnd about 600 Yf'ars in the 
caRe of Girls ftt the present rate of progress. 

7 Should Compulsory Education necessarily be 
free for all? 

ANSWER. 

'" Yes, I have always held that education to be compulsory 
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should all:lo be frt"e. In fa('t both my study and intuition 
(lonfirm me in the ('on('lq,qion that the former ill incompatible 
without the latter both in principle "and practice. I think 
enlightened opinion on this point is quite definite. Apart 
from the practical difficultiP!4 involved in tho al'tl1al as!lPflS· 
ment of the property or the eal'nings of ea('h family I ('onRi· 
dpr it wrong in principle that parentll foIh;mld 'be flompellrd to 
send tjJeil' children to school ,,?-hder a p!lnalty and also to pay 
the sehool fees. Wht"reas it is one of the most fuudamrlltal 
dutil'S of evt"ry enlightened State to look aft!lr the proper 
provieion of the education of all thA childrfln in thf' Htatp 
whit·h fU'~ of age for rel'eiving it. Morrovt"r, national instinet 
in India againf;t 'paid instruction' ,is 11'1 ('lId al'4 the Hinduism 
H;;t"lf And this tradition, as Dr. John Matthai trlIi! us in his 
"YiHagt" Government in British India". baR bf\t"n presf'rvrd by 
the MllhomedaH Rnlers also. 'rhe IIindu Path.~h"lrt.~ and the 
:\1:ahomedan Jlfuktabs and M1tUa Rchools are a living rxample 
Tht" tradition of gratuitous instruction, says Dr. Matthai, "iR 
'It ill RO strong in the country that the paynlPnt of fAfIR in EI 

village RIlhool ill l'egllrded with Romewhat 1l1l1l0n(ll'lIll'd pl'fl. 

judil'e". 

In the We'ltern 1I0untries, compulsory etlul'ation hn .. 
b!,I'Jl successful and its results definitely satiRfaeto.l'Y where 
lind wlwn it has been free. With a result that WI' find today 
that wherever education is compulsory it iR alMo free. ThuR 
in Great Britain and Ireland, ,1I'l'ance, Germany, Switzerland. 
Allstrfla & Hungary, Italy, Belgium, Denmerk, Norway, 
Sweeden, the United States of America, Canada, Australia. 
~onth Africa, Japan and 'lately Phillipine and RURRia, 
f'dueation is both compulsory 'and free. In Spain, Portugal, 
Greece, Bulgaria, Servia and Rumania it Was partially com 
puillory before the war, but free. In Turkey .too, it was 
iree though nominally eompulsory, 

There can be only one objection against compulsory 
education being made free and that. would. be on .the. ground 
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of expenditure and limited avenues of the resources of the 
local bodies and the Government. A glance at the figures 
of receipts and expenditure will however soon disillusion us. 
In paragraph 190 of the Quinquennium Report of 1912·17 
oceurs the following table:- . 

Amounts eontribnted in Percentage to total ex' 
Re. pendltnre in 

1911-12 1916-17 1911-12 1916-17 

Public Funds ... 33,75,550 44,41,928 81.2 82.7 . 
Fees ... 3,74,8:;8 4,31,637 I 9.0 R.O 

Othl'r private 
Funds ... 4,04,633 4,97,676 9.8 9.3 

Total ••. 41,55,041 1 53,;1,241 100.0 100.0 

The above table shows how B~all·a fraction of the 
total expenditure is covered up by fees. The Report referred 
to makes a pointed reference to this fact. Surely no one after 
digcstin~ these figures would persist in the arguement 
against compulsory education being made free on tha score 
of expenditure and limited resources. 

8. Should books. slates, and other materials be 
supplied free? If so; should they be supplied 
to all pupils, or subject to what conditions? 

ANSWER. 

Yes, as far as possible, Books, Slates and the other 
necessary materials also should be provided free. I have 
not gone in the details of this item as to how much cost it is 
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likely to Involve if they were supplied free to all, so 8S to 
venture a rlfjinite opinion one way or the other. I am how
ever inclined to think that if they were supplied free to all, 
it would be a pretty heavy additional item of expenditure. 
However extending the principle On which my answer to the 
Question No.7 IS based, I would suggest that books, Slates 
and other materials should as far as possible -be given f;'ee to 
those who need them and apply to the Local Authorities in 
charlre of the schools coneerned for the same through their 
parents or guardIans. The former ean determine a set of 
rules for the pnrpose and also devise ways and means by 
inspection and otherwise of encouraging a habit of preserv
ing the materials supplied with as much care and neatness 
as possi-ble. 

9. Would you favour a system whereby schools 
were held (for the infants and standard!!> I. 
II I) in shifts of three hours (nett), each, the 
children being free to attend eIther at the 
morning or the afternoon session? 

ANSWER. 

Yes, shift system is most desirable and almost in
dIspensable in rural and factory areas, whereby children 
could attend either the morning or the afternoon session accor
ding as it is convenient to the parents. But as far as possible 
the two sets should be permanently defined, i. e. to say the 
parent ought to decide for the whole season or year as to 
which session would be convenient for his children to attend. 
otherwise there is likely to be ~uch confusion and inconve
nience. 

The shift system may be n-ecessary in Municipal 
areas but in rural areas it will be 8 double blessing. While 
the question of provision, equipment of necessary establish
ment etc.and financial resources would be largely solved by it in 
giving immediate effect to the scheme of compulsion, it would 



also afford a choice to parents when it would be less incon. 
venient to send their chl14ren to schools. 

'0 Are you of opin·ion that any changes are re
quired in the the present ~rimary Curriculum 
up to and including Standard IV, and. if so, 
what changes would you recommend? 

ANSWER 

Certain fundamental changes are no doubt desirable 
and are almost necessary in the present PrImary CurrIculum 
to make it more effective or yield better results. For ins. 
tanes instead of the present cumbrous curriculum of teach· 
ing as many a8 6 to 8 subjects, I would in the first pla('e 
concentrate on the teachmg of the three R's. Varlous sub. 
jects hke History, Geography, Moral instructions, element 
tary principles 01' Hygeine, Agriculture may be taught nnder 
onl' group of selected Lessons from all these embo· 
died in the Vernacular Text Books of the class In addItion 
Kinder Garten may be encouraged in the case of infants and 
some sort of manual trallling imd practIcal demestic science 
according to their ·sex, in the case of Children of IIIrd and 
IVth class. 

11 &' 2. Are you of 0pulIon' that any change is re
quired in the pres!~t system whereby Dis
trict. Local Roar~ Primary Schools are 
managed and inspected by the Educational 
Department, and, if'so, what chan~es would 
you recommend? What in your opinion, 
should be the duties· of the proposed new 
Panchayats, and of , the Taluka and District 
Local BoarJs in respect of Primary educa
tion? 
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In the evenf of the Governrhent withdrawing 
from the management of I )istrict Local Board 
schools, by what Agency should in your 
opinion, the management be conducted? 

ANSWER. . 
In my view time has come when -the main control of 

public primary schools should' pass from the hands of Go' 
vernment to what I have denominated as the "Local Autho
rities" each one of which should be assisted by another 
representative body chosen from among themselves as well as 
other persons of merit, statns and responsibility resident with
in its jurisdiction. Below I give an oJ1tline of the functions 
of the- three bodies concerned in the provision, management, 

and supervision o! compulsory Primary Edu'lation. 

The duties of the local Governmt'nt In addition to 

Functions of the Local 
Govemment. 

of teachers may be;-

making provision for the ins
pection & general supervision 
of schools and for the training 

(i) to prescribe the t'school di~tri('t", their elass 
etc and the "Local Authority" which will have 
control of each such district, 

Cii) to contribute their share, (vide question 23) of 
~he total expenditure, 

fiii) to provide for the Local Authority in f8<'h 
, district contributing its share of the expendi

ture (vide question No- 23) >-

(iv) investigating from time to time whether each 
such Local Authority is discharging its finan
cial responsibility and other duties 'pertaing to 
the administration and management of schools 
within its jurisdietion, satisfaetorily or not, and 
to take necessary steps for such discharge of 
their duties as have been neglected. 



The "Local Authority" ~ay be the Mqnicipality, or 

I 
the DIstrict or Taluka Board 

FunetioDI of &he Looal Au-
Uloniy. or the village l'anchayat as 

. the case may he. 1he follow-
l.n,a: among others will be its"lJuties and powers:-

(i) to take necesbary steps for the purpose of col
lectin/: statistics of fa) boys and (b) girls of 
the school going age resident within its jurill
distioD.; (c) classifying them in the two 
shifts or sessions; (d) the nnmber of scho~s 
necessary for each sex; (e) the approximate 
capital and recurring expenditure likely on the 
item etc. ' 

Ui) to torm)llate and submit to Local Government 
for necessary san~tjQn ways and means as to 
how it proposes to make Ilomplete provuuon 
within the period prescribed in the Alit accord
ing as it is a M)lnicipal or FIrst or Se('ond Class 
School Distri!'t. 

(iii) to give effect to its scheme by providing ne
cessary funds, accomodation, buildings establi
shments etc. fl'Om time to time, as well as to 
carry out the recommt"ndations of the "School 
Committees" . 

(iv) to see that the buildings etc. are kept upto 
the mark and Lo ,,(Ie to theIr repairs. 

(v)' The "Lo!'al Authority" will have tht" power 
to levy such taxt's, ('('!is Or Special Education 
rate as may bE' noceSl>ary to raise for pro
viding itll oontrihuholl (vide question 23) to 
Jhe total expenditure. 

]jjach "t.oeal Authority" shan have attached to it 

I Jl School Committee to assist it 
liIehool Commit .... _---r;------- in its work. It may be conr 

tituted AI follow.:-
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Half of the ~emberl!l may be elected 'by the "Local 
Authority 'J eoneerned from Ilmong those of its members who 
possess at least the minimum educational qualifications for 
the' membership of such School Committees. The other· 
half may be nominated by the District or Taluka official or 
officials jointly from persons of merit, responsibility and in
lluence resident within the jurisdiction of the "School Dis
triet" ooncerned, who also possess necessary educational qua
lifications. The minimum educational qualifications may be 
the candidate's himself having studied npto the 4th vernacular 
or sncb' other qnalification as the Government may think ne
cess~ry. 

The fnnctions of the School Committees may be similar 
to those of the Committees created under the English Act of 
1870. It is also deairable that' these committees shonld in 
addition excercise some influence and vigilance over the 
m~nagement, supervision :and control of the schools within 
the 'jurisdiction of their Local Authorities. Their duties 
among others may be as follows:-

(i) to make out lists of "certified" schools which 
alone shall be recognised schools for imparting 
elementary education; 

(iU They will have power to compel every parent 
within their jurisdiction to send his children of 
the school going age to scho'>l and to challan 
before a magistrate such parents as fail to ,do 
their duty out of negligence or defiance, the 
magistrate also having powers to deal with 
them adequately; 

(iii) they will also distribute books, slates an.d 
other materials to such applicants as should in 
their opinion receive them free. They will also 
make arrangements for the inspection of those 
lDaterials from time to time. 
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13· What arrangement should be made to secure 
an adeql,late supply of certified teache~15 

competant to give instruction up to Standard 
IV? To wh~t extent is the employment of 
trained teachers necessary. 

ANSWER. 

Ca) Arrangements should be made to at least double 
the number at present receiving training as early as possible 
of the introduction of the compulsory scheme, by providing 
more accomodation in the existing Training Colleges and open
ing others in such places as may be desirable. If possible the 
COllrses of instruction should be curtailed. I think the 
introduction of the shift system will also be an indirect help 
in this If it is extended to the IVth standard also. A double 
Shift system Will involve additional staff for every school 
working under it but not necessarily double the staff required 
for one shift schools. The additional staff may be so ·orga. 
nised that there may not be two teachers for" one standard, 
but a& far as possible a set of teacheril teaching say two out 
ot four bours net in each shift. 

(b) While it is deslrable that at least the head 
mal:lters and head mistresses of all primary schools sbould be 
trained teachers, and every step that is possible should he 
taken to produce adequate number of certified teachers, their 
absence should not a8 far as possible :give a set-baek to the 
introduction of compulsory educatlOn in various class of 
"School Dlstriots". I believe all many male tramed teachers 
are already available in the Presidency except Sindh as would 
hI! required as Head Mllsters for the number of Primary 
Sohools that are necessary to make sufficient provision for aU 
the male population of the school going age within the period 
presl'ribed in rt'sp(l('tive sllhool distrlcts. In that case, the 
rule may be relaxed in regard to the schools in Sind where 
already a nnmber 'of Ml.Illa school$ exu~t re(lognised b! t~1\ 



Government and which are under the management of Nulla.. 
'W ho are not only nntrained but who may not even had Higher 
Primary Education. 

14. Do you consider ,that the present scale of pay 

of Primary School teachers is ade9uate"/ If 
not, what minima and maxima would you 

suggest? 

ANSWER • .. 
I think the very fact of such a question arising at all 

is a proof of the inadequacy of the present scale of payor at 
least doubtfulness of its adequacy. Looking to the enormonl§ 
rise in the price of food stuffs, cloth and otber necessaries Of 
life, tba existing scale of pay is quite inadequate. I bave 
BeeD tbe Press Note No. 560 of the Education Department 
of the Bombay Presidency dated the 24th October 1921 
giving a revised scale of pay, but even that is not quite ade
quate. I would suggest a further revision when Compulsory 
Education is introdneed. 

Unquali1ied Assistants ... 
Qualified but Untrained Assistants 
'Qualified but untrained headmaster. 
First year Trained teachers 
2nd year 'rrained teachers 

a,d year " to. 

25 to 50 
30 to 60 
35 to 70 
35 to 70 
40 to 80 
50 to 100 

15. Are you ot opin'ion that the 'pay of Primary 
School teachers should lle entirely according 
to a fix scale, or should it depend, at least 
partially. on results? 

ANSWER. 

AI a :rule there ahould be a fixed seale of pay but 81)1t

(!ial merits and rood ri}sultB also ongM to have their due 
eeognitioD in IODle torlb or the other.1O .. to give ')D~tiV' 
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to teachers, 'but at the same time sufficient care should be 
taken to avoid favouritism. 

16. What arrangement should be ,lllade under 
Cornpu1sery Education to aid schools under 
private management jl 

ANSWER. 

As far as possible privately managed primary Institutions 
in all school districts, specially in roral81'l'a& may be acquired 
and turned into public institutions under the direct eontrol, 
aDd Bupervision of the Local Authorities and the School <Alm
mittees concerned. That Illay Dot be possible and it would 
not also be necessary in Municipal areas where there are 
already a good many private Pl'lmary Institutions in a 
ftourishing condition. But in their euse the private manage
ment should be undl'l' the influence and indirect control of the 
Local Authority and the l;iuhool Committee concerned. The 
proportion of the grant in aid to these schools from all sources 
or public funds may be ird& of the total expenditure. Grant 
to aided institutions from Provincial Revenues should not be 
directly made. In order to have effective control of Local 
Authorities and School Committees over such aided schools 
all grants should be made throu'gh them. 

I'. What should be the minimum ·number of 
ohildren of school-going age in a a particular 

_ area to justify the introduction of Compulsory 
Education .in that area ~ 

ANSWER. 

The question to justlfy the intrduction, of Compulsory 
Education In any particular I\rea does not arise at all, as the 
Act incorporatmg the Scheme of Compulsory Education is 

, intend8'\ io be operatwll fl'Qtn the "ery start -ill all localities of 
the Presidency in the callI! of the male population. Even 
in the case of girls; lfhere compulsion is -sought to be intro. 



duced on a permissive basis at first, the question does not very 
much arise. It is only the period of completing the neces. 
sary provisicn that really matters- As to the minimum 
number of children of school going age in a particular area 
to justify opening of 8 school in' it, I think if 15 to 20 child
ren could be collected together in any area, provision f01" their 
education should at once be made, as far as possible. 

18. Should any special arrangements be made 
for opening schools in sparsely populated 
area? 

ANSWEB. 

This question has been covered up by the reply to the 
questions 3 and 4. 

'9 Are you in favour of Children of the depressed 
classes being admitted to ordinary schools? 

ANSWER. 

Yes, 1 am strongly in favour of children of the Dep
ressed Classes bemg adiIlltted to ordinal'y schools. Only 
some special ('are A'I to their neatness and habits is necessary. 
Owing however to existing strong pl'eJudICe amongst the 
Orthodox Hindl1s against their fallen bretbern, I may sug
gest that, wherever necessary. and where a sufficieDt number 
of children of this class j'l forthcoming, s('parate schools may 
be opened for them or where that is not possible, a separate 
bench for their ac }ommodation may be provided in each class. 

20. Have you any suggestions to t:)ffer as t9 the 
character of the buildings required for schools 
in (0) rural (h) urban areas ~ How wOijld 
you propose to provide the additional accom~ 
modation .that would be immediately re~ui('ed 
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for the increased numbers that would attend 
schools as the results of the introduction of 
Compulsory Education? 

ANSWER. 

I believe too much importance has so far been given to 
buildings and much money speut on them and yet with 
a result that not even half the existing schools have buildings 
of their OWl). This is not to suggest that no regard should 
be paid to proper ventilation, accomodation and Hygienic 
conditions. But the procedure adopted for obtaining neces
sary sanction to school plans bas been such as to provoke 
even such an officialised personage as Commissioner of a 
division to make ('Rustic remarks against it. -A Commissioner 
of the Central Division has once decrlbed It as "a veritable 
game of departmental battle-door and shuttle-cock" (vide 
Quinquennium Report, 1912-1917. Chapter on Primary Edu
cation) Matters are said to have improved "somewhat" bnt 
with httle or no appnciable results. I therefore want to 
urge very strongly upon the Committee the desirability of 
erecting in rural areas cheap school honses somewhat upon 
the J)lan shown at page 102, of oooasional Reports, No 6 
(Educational Buildings in India). 1& is the pl8n of a village 
school in Gouda District andafte:-the standard piau designed by 
the District Engineer. We may have these school houses with 
larger dimensions or two apartments wherever necessary. I be
lieve • school honse of that pattern with an acoomodation of 
abont 60-75 boys would cost a maximum amount of Re. 1000. 
In Sind where rains are on the whole scarce, LandAis at a cost 
of Rs 100 to 200 according to the requirements wonld be quite 
serviceable. There are already in existence such Landhis 
which are nsed as school houses. Even the 1;Trban schools 
need not have as cumbrous bUildings as is the tendency of the 
P. W. Department to provide. I need hardly pOint out to 
the Committee that the ancient ideal of a school honse in India 
is squatting either nnder grove of green trees or simple and 



bare structures to, provide proteetion against the lIun, and 
that the heavy paraphernalia of benches, desks etc on the 

\ 

Western pattern which hak been thrust upon the simple village 
folk here has not yet found favour.in 011i' village schools. 

Additional acoomodation would be immediately pro
vided; 

(a) Firstlv by adopting the double shift system 
(vide Question 9) 

(b) By utilizing all available Dharamsalas, sarais 
and Panchayat Halls for the purpose of 
opening schools there or in the absence of these 
in a villJige, in rented houses or in houses 
got as free-loans from some of the rich and 
charitable men in the village or in the veran
dhas or any side !ceomodation available in I\ny 
PQblic building in the village, till permaneut 
arrangement on the lines Bet out above is se
cured. !O 

~ t. Having regard to the fact that part of the 
expenditure on Primary Equcation is made 
from Local Fund Cess, do you think that the 
cess should be increased to meet -the needs 
of Compulsory Education in rural areas, and, 
if so, to what extent? 

ANSWER. 

Yes, I think it may be necessary to raise the Local 
Fund Cess from one ,anna to two. Furthermore the Cess 
IIhould also be imposed on the Income tax payel"s l'esident in 
Ute Tural areas, who at present are exempt from payiug this 

-Cess. The Income Tax pay8l'S take al much' advantage of all 
public work<! '8S do the rest and .there is no reason 'why they 
should not make any oontribution to Local. Funds at' a11.- the 
Local GOTernm.en' shonld either move the l\"nperial Govern
lDent to set a portion tit the revellue Bccuring from Income 



Tax in various rmal districts of vhe Pl'esidency to the LO,cal 
.Authorities conl'erned, faihng which, so modify the Income 
Tax Rulef! as to make Its Incumbents III rural arealil also liable 
to Lol'll) taxation, ac; in the case of Income Tax payers in the 
Municipal areas. 

22 Over and above the local cess, wha,t taxation 
\\ nuLl you Impose on other sources of income 
Cpr the purpose of Compulsory education, 
and on what sliding scale? 

ANSWER. 

In IU~ opmion receipts from Income Tax should belong 
to the ProvinCiAl Revenues The Imperial Government ought 
therefore to remit larger shure, if not the whole, of the re
ceipts from this source, than they do now. 

In addition, if and when It become!! necessary, a direct' 
Education Rate may be leVied on all pllyers of Land Revenue, 
Income tax or other local taxes. If however, logically to my 
remarks pertaining to question 7. arguments are adduced 
against levy of any direct tax for the purpose, then I would 
suggest indirect taxation in the shape of Death Duties or 
Succession Duties on some what the ~ame'lines as of those exist
ing in EngJ.and. These like the Super Tax may be on a slid in&
soale and subject to such a revision as may be necessary from 
time to time, say every three or five years, for covering up the 
deficits in the expenditure on EducatIon. But I hasten 16 
emphasise my strong objection against this avenue being 
exploited for auy other purpose. 

23. Should Government contribute a fixed pro
portion of the total expenditure on Compul
sory Education and, if so, what proportion 1 

ANSWER, 

It is very desirable that nnder a scheme of Compnlsery 
Education, Government should contribute a fixed portio. of 



the total expenditnre on Primat'y Edncation necessary in each 
"school district" from time to time. The portion should be 
i rds. of the total expenditure. Government should not grudge 
this little additional burden in the matter of the introdn~tion 
of Compnlsory Education in the Presidency. If one were to 
calculate the ptoportional rise in various heads of expenditure 
whether provincial or imperial., aud compare it with the I'ise 
in the i:fpend~ture on the promotion of Primary Education, 
and for that matter the whole head of Euucation,-tbe latter 
would be negligible ill COmp(lJ'lflOn, and would re11el't little 
credit on the Britlsh Rule in'Indlll, specially if one were to 
further compal'e the negligible progress made in this country 
in the last decade With the long strides taken by some of the 
foreign countries more back?ard comparatively than this 
conntry then. One's blood curdles'when one contemplates upon 
the deliberate connivance, indlB'tlrence and negligence of the 
past Governments of this country in this matter, on the plea 
of 'no funds', 

24. To meet the ne,eds in Municipal areas what 
special method of tdxation would you sug
gest? 

ANSWER. 

As I have explained in th(· scherue outlined in reply to 
questions no. 3 & 4, there w~uld be very ]Itt]e additional 
burden involved ou thll MuniCIpalities if the provincial contri
bution were to be fixed to ~rds of the total expenditnre, Should 
they stilI have to spend sowet11ug lU addltIon to what they 
are dowing now, the folbwing or anyone ot the taxation may 
be imposed, as the nece,sity ot the case demands. 

(i) Imposltion of lIoll-ie Tax ou houses of certaiu 
fixed value, if there is no much tax already in 
existence, 

(ii) Imposition of or increment in the Wheel-tax. 



(iii) Imposition of Octroi duties on articles of 
Luxury. 

I understand that sanction has been withheld from such 
or anyone sllch of the Municipalities as desired to introduce 
Compulsory Education in accordance with Mr. Patel's Act, 
on the ground that provision for additional taxation had not 
previously been made, as if the latter must necessarily precede 
the former. 'I think I have satisfacllorily shown that, that 
need not be. In any case I strongly object to the imposition 
of additional taxation being made a necessary condition for 
aompul@ioD in the Scheme. • 

Printed by Mr, Awatrai Parsram Gulrajani, at the 
Bharatvasi Printing Press, Hyderabad Sind, 

and published by' 
'The HOll'ble Mr. G. M. Fhurgl'i, 
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CHANDA RAMJr HiNDU Ct'RLS' HIGH SCHOOL. 

The sixth'~~eting'or the electorate wilt be held on 

Saturday the 21st September Hl18, at 5 P. M. (S. T.) in 
the School Han where members of the electorate are re-

'Juested to aUend_ 

Membets are also requested to' fill the aooinpanying 
• Voting Paper and retur~ the .ame ill the enclosed ~nveloJl~ 

marked '·Votlng Paper-'" to t'h; Honorary Se~retaries 
nt the Sohool on or b~ror~ 'the 15th Sepiembe~ 1918:- . 

M. B... JAYAKAR, 

RATA~L_AL RANCIlHODDAS, 
, 1 ,j • ~ , 

Bombay. '1-9~1918. ! . 

BUSINESS. 
, " 

1 .. ~To adopt the Report q£ the· Counoil ~i, ~n8ge. 

ment and Balano~ s~eet~ £?r ~he "ears 1915,1,916 
and 1911. " -" '" 

" ... r - ~ .. ~ ~ 

2. 'To appoi~f soruti~ers and ;eoei~e their report; 
• ~ , ~ t / ~{\ ~j~ I ~ "r ~ ~~" !' 

3. To eleot seven new membe1'll of the eleotorate 

making up thtl, lull nun;tber of 65 members as . ',''/'' 

contemplated by rules NOB. 6,1,8,22 and U. 
~.- .. , ~T"""f"-)~', \- Iii 

,I!,. l { i. t' J:".L " _ ~ • _. ! .;\" 

4. To transact suoh other business as may be plaoed 
before the ~eeting: J} 
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THE FIFTH REPORT OF THE CHANDA 

RAMJI HINDU GIRLS' HIGH SCHOOL· 
• CIIU 

The Council of Management of the Chanda Ramji 
Hindu Girls' High School have great pleasure in submit
ting the following report of the School for the years 1915 
t\J 1917, 

A new Council of Management was elected in 
August 1915. It wa~ finally constituted as follows ;-

Lt. Col. K. R. Kirtikar-President. 

The Hon. Mr. Justice L. A. Shah-Chairman~ 

TRUSTEES. 

Sir Bhalc~andra Krishna, Kt. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Gokuldas K. Parekh. 
lJiwan Bahadur G. S. Rao 
Sheth Ratans8Y D. Morarji. 

MEMBERS. 

Mr. C. V. Mehta. 
" R. N. Merchant. 
" T. N Malvi. 
" M. R. layakar. 
I, D. G. Padbye. 
" R. N. Kothare ( Treasurer) 

Rao Bahadur Dhakji Kashinathji. 
Prot S. R. Dbaradbar. } . 

Joint Hon Secretaries. 
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.f \ Itt.1iel"CounCil held 12 meetings during the period 
unde~ t~t.. Iq..Fewaary 1911 tb, late llaq Bahadur 
Dhaki It~~hi~~thji' ;e~igned tb~ secretaryship on account 
of ill.health, and Mr. V. P. Vaidya was' elected in hIs 

~'Ia~~{ '" . 
" Losses by Death. 

The Council' bave to record with extreme regret the 
death on 9th May 1911 of Lt.·Col. K. R. Kutikar, 1. M S. 
(Retired), President of the Council, whose practical wisdom 
and interest in' the I institution were a sourCt7 of great 
strength to it. They are equally gneved to record the 
death of,,Ra,~ .ijah~dur Dhakji Kashinathji who ,Worked as 
Hon. Secretary from the starting of the instttution tlil 
only a short time before hi's death, and to whose assiduity and 
energy much of the internal organization aQd diActpline of 
the School is due. The Council have also to express theIr 
regret at the sad death of'Mr. Gulabchand M. Darnania, a 
member of the Electorate: ' , 

The vacancy in the Council' caused by the death of 
Rao Bahadllr Dhakji Kashinatbji was. filled by electing 
Mr. Ratanlal Ranchoddas as member. The place of the 
President remained vacant. , 

Attendance and Course of St\1dies. 
The Sc~ool hl,ls ,be~n making steady progress in num

bers and the Coy-neil trus~ also ill the ~stimation of tnt' 

public. The reports of the GQyer,nr,lent Inspectress of Girls 
Schools speak well .o~ the ~o~k done in the Institution. 
The behool has tfive classes, on each of its two sides, 

• 



Marathi and Gujaratir up to Standard V and above" them 
two common classe~ for Standards V~ and VIIi in ~ll 12 
classes. The number of girls in Standard I being unusuallt 
large the girls have been placed in two divisions. The 
total number of girls in the School stood at .23~ in 1915, 
258 in 1916 and 299 in 1911. The classification according 
to castes shows Gujarati speaking Hindu girls ~o be 121, 
and the Marathi speaking to be 152, Parsis %4 and 
Christians 2. 

The course of studies is mainly on the }ines obtaining 
In Government Schools and leading up to the UniverSIty 
.:.\latriculation. 

An attempt has been made'to introduce an alternative 
course fuming Ilt a more, practical equipment fOI girls, 
but so far the attempt has not met with success. The girls 
and theIr guardians prefer to have recourse to the Matri. 
culation course with its recognized hall mark. , There are 
satlsf4ctory arrangements for teaching drawing, seWIng and 
musIc. Hygiene IS taught as a specIal subject, and it is in 
cbarge of qualified medical graduates who work as 
honorary teachers 

Two examinations, one at the end of eac}l" term, are 
held every year in the school, and the results have been 
fairly sati'ifactory. Besides these examinations there is 
the annnal inspection of the school by the Government Edu
cationailnspectress. 'f~e report~ of the Inspection have 
been .generally favourable. . 

The results of \be public ~xaminations to whIch 
the girls were submi\ted ,were satisfactory, as WIll ~ppear 
from the following &tatements. 



Th' Matriculation-At the special Examination held 
in March 1915 three girls of the schoolappeared,out of them 
Miss Bhanumati RatanJal Va kiJ ( now. Mrs. Kania) 
passed and stood 5th in order of merit in the list of 
succeSsful candidates of the year. In 1918 seven girls 
were sent up, out of whom the following four passed :-

1. MISS Gbarubai Dhairyawan. 
2. " Jamna Dhurandhar. 
3. " Hansabai Penkar. 
•• Mrs Tarabai Nabar. 

In 1917 six girls wer~ sent up, 5 appeared, and four 

passed. 

1. Miss Manjula Desai. 

2. .' Gulab Madan. 
3. ,. Anusuya Mogre. 
4. "Ganra Oorankar. 

All the girls that passed from the School their Matri 
eulation are at College, excepting 3 who are married aDd 
settled in life. There are 3 in the B.A. class, two in the 
Inter Arts, one in the Medical College and the rest a!e all . ~ 
in the 1st year's course. 

The Sanatan Dharma. 
During the years under report, girls from the School 

appeared at the, Sanatan Dharm/\ Examinations, and in 
many cases carried off prizes. . 

The Drawing Examination. 
1914-3rd grade 1 sent 1 passed 



5, 

'19i,-t~d "gritde- i 11 sent "8 passed 
1st" S3 't 11 ,~ 

1915-3rd '" . '~',J 1 " 
2nd " 4: II 2 21 

1st II 11" 5 '. 
1916-Elemen~ary 15" 3 .If' 

Inte~edi,t~ 8 " 5 ~, 
19l7-Elementary 14, ,", 3 " 

,r ,IntermediatJ 0' "," 0 " 

• I ',: Visitors. " . 
A mongst others the School was visited by th~, Jll1lder~ 

mentioned Qisti~guls~~d yisitors,:- , . . 
" ~t' H. t,h~ A1pir of. Na~a, ~aid a'vjsit to the School 

if! 1915, ,!law t~e Sehoul in, ~ts ordinary working order, and 
was pleased to place a sum Q(Rs. 50 in 'the hllnds of the 
Lady Superintendent for swee~s ~oc the ~lrls. , 

The Hon. InigG ~~eeman Tho n~s, the ,elde,st son 
of His Excellency the ,Governor of Bombay, paid the 
School a vu~it m ~Ie ,company of his p;ivate :rutor Mr . 
.Y. G. ~ao. B. A I LL,B. (C~ntab.) •. Bar-at-LaW. I to see 
the working of a Hindu Girls" School. A 'short pro

~ammt .. was afrange~ for ,thy occ~sion' ~~d the members 
of the COllnqiJ: were . invit~d to he present. 1he diS

tinguished guest was show,n ~ver the "rh~le School toelud. 
-ing the Science das~ j,n practic~l, ~?rk: He e~~essed 
himself pigh1r. ,pl~~~e~ 'rith wh~t he, saw. , 

In 19li the .§,ch9?Lre~eiYid 8. ,v!s.~t from His High .. 
:ness- the Maharaja of, Darpbanga~/.'~. ~~1l pro~amme 
, in drill was ~rrange~ for .thq ,?qcasion,. and ~n ~d~ress ,was 
. presented to. tqe· Maharaja" ill ~ sil.ver- _~sket by t~~ CO~!l. 



~ 

cil of Managenbmtfat ,m laltlC1I1!bly Qt ,t41~ I S~Q..gi; , ~taff, 
and pupils and guests ~jiecilllly.' invJted for ,};IF occasion. 
The Maharaja W3& kidd enough to se»d th~ &s:hPpl a 
donation of Rupees five hundred. ' " 

A~rmgst the several Idistinguished Educationists 
who visited the Sthoof and'exptessed''Satisfacti~rr may be 
mentioned M. M:1hicar, the 'F~ench ;f\~et:' I " I 

, :DoJiat.'ions. I ' I ,J 

During the years under ~ep?rt' the foUowing dona

~!o~~ ~n~;f.i~tj ,{;~fe ~ece~f~'ddt>f ~liic~ th,e ~est tha~ks of 
th~ C:ouncll ~re due: " 1,., I I, • 

(a) Rso 1000, front'Mr. Jj~~gpumindall Nann ,Nara~ 

'. '. r' "; )~~~ ~!s J~~~c~,i9r '6t th~,' l~te~~t; ~ahu ~Narayan 
I" }~~thar~, to ~be' '31l1algamated wIth' the -Nann 
. '11a'~~' Fri~e and' Schbt~i'ship'Furtd· endowoo by 

. Mrs/ t\:bnEikb~~ :gothare in '1914.' " . 
'('1~}"'Rs:'~0<rromithe Arrtir of Na'Va, 'for sweets to be II: ,! dtstribu'ted amdng the siudr'ntso ' 

(~) lJ:ks."SOO' ftoxri 'the' EXeCtltors of'the will of'\l\£r~. 
" I' jal~nab,ai S,~kk~~ (Of l'riies' for girls bf ,the School 

" Ltor good ·conduct. ,I' , ; ": • 

''''(d)' Rs'. 50<t fio;nJ the" M~hai~ja 'cor- Darbhanga. tQ-

, , .o. i \v~ids'ibe denerat'Ft)bd' of the School." , ~ , 
')l;;t~} v'A)~i~hoJtrolh'l:he m~tber'Of Mrs. Chnnila),Saraya. 
»0- (1),~ X dol1eciio~ dr o~etl~Wo() b60ks frou1 the'; E~e. 

I ~utors b'(the"1at~ii. lCot ~; R~ Kirt'ikar • 
. '. " 1 ~ ; I' ", l~ 1'rizefDtstributi-on. ,; , 
'-, "!U~ .81irlzeL.dfifti~tiothfere~f of! th,- SclloOLwas . .held 
$:!'riltti'~St:~a~er"s'bdne#'fhH~nfl1e~8p1Septembcr,1917 , 
-rW1ie& g{¥Mal1id~Bn'!l*at (llt!(l'I&lI\-,.JtqiJDJ ~f.LL.B'J , . 
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presided and gave a.way the prizes. An interesting pro· 
gramni(;nbf'arill;~ aJa'MaticflJric"8IM' aM I ~JIpb_iJIIis 1iQf# 

sl:y~~g~' 'w~l 'li8ht{~6ioug'lt btl" t1ie' t1i:'eaS1011' :trfufTpro. 
ce"e'din~ ''i~rinll~'f&fWiHF1inladdtess tt6~he Prisid.DtJ 
wh~ ~dv~~!t£eJ\he'ftri'~ofiance Irol 1f8.vhigqr~Jlc!chlnc~ 
pib';iae:rfbl'i1J lae S€hdo¥,S'fi' least' urh:tf~tlt!'mm~ fbftbe, 
~.Y(\ ., ... ;"111,0':' ~ (\1 ,,1 iJ.,I\~ "i, -,a )1'" ,r 
u!}.lver~l,t~lV1atr}CUlapOi'l., " : .. 'w, n' f:1m,~n 1(1):1'&11 

, ,.J rrhe .8'iCllirlbo Staff, 'paid 'and honorary.' 
, ::1·Jj· _n :lilT 1l1~'.Jtt • b~ 11 10'!.~!)J !WJ 10 -I' 1 

Mi~f lj. p.. '~~':1~ra~}or JCOIhmu~s to ,.rre ~e' ~?y 
SUP~Ei~~~~,de~~ qf Sl.~~ Sc~~ol' '. '~ha fa~, :b~eli~J ~!~afgih~ 
her dutle;. wIth zeal and energy. toe sn~ordlDat'~ MaW- cif 
t;~c~~~i ;~?~k~d ~ff}1. -!r ;s~ ~"' ,ptly" lhaftt 1s 'f(ot iiI-cWo 
stant as 'de'ijrahle. A n \npr~veil\eht' 'til 1 ih~""s':ihlrle9 is 
n~~ss;~rY,"f:~~" wi,ich u-n6a'p"pny tunas 'ar~: n6PavAll~llie!; 

'-" '44 ; ... ~ i ~.. I. I"; W ~" I ) '" \1. f t ~ 
It is ~rlltifying to' note ihe service's' IW tl'ie' Holf'orary 

teachers ~~ho' ~i~~ 'tiiefr liilie to'rbe'Sch'bolL so'*mlhgiy. 
'rtieY"are'Dt. ·K:'d: Desai, "Or: G"'&I.V.a~.r .. • My:.. .$1fntj
hdt 'arid'" 'Dr D "'G. 'iAjinkyl. -!The-l,besto?ihlinb-<of, the 
COI\1lnittee are due tolb't!in: i , /,,-1' ,\' "1 "rfrt!.'')' ·',)r.P 
I,. ·f" ""d fO. ""1"Pr6f.Dharadhar . 
• 't AmongH the )1~nSta~r~orT.:e~.,~ special tnention has' 
t~"t;J~li)ide':df p~d;. s.'R. Im~HdMjl, ,wh'o ~67ct;"\luMg 
th~ p~ri6d Icovered "hy \he1 'r~po~:" the\l'nsp(Jnsibl~w-ll.Od 
~~~~o~~}'oifiC~ri 'of one 'o'f.1:be'Stkrdlries LandJinr: .. tldivj6n 

did fe~ular teAehin~ work in the sclibOI fi"D'b "daYltG d4,.. 
Special' {h~hks ~te 'due for these arduous services . 
•• 1M!II, t.il J 

Conclusion. " 
., L f~ J ~ I .. 1 

The account given ~~?\(~ ~s ~.~~ ~h~e{~ ;Y~r~S.J ~~~,?f?!~§ 
of the School, which, th,~..,C?~g~~1 ~f~~NI~p~tent trusts, 
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will be rfound ,by the general publ~9 to: be satisfactory •. 
. ;\ <fbis Report,will not, b~,complete witboutthe mention 

of a crisisjthrO'll~b ,which the io;stitut!(:>D passed, during the 
permunde.r·repQrt.:the p~blic,a~~ aw~re, tba~ the ,fundS 
of the, SchoP'l tepre$ent Jqe; surplus ~state of the lat~ Seth 
Chanda Ramji. allowed to be diverted to this purpose by 
a speciaJ" or.cle.r:i ,o.~ *e /l!~gh Co~rt. '~Ir. L~xmidas, the 
SqB aad heir of the testator, filed a' suit in the' High Court 

i~,1915 .dispu~~ng:th~;,l.e~~~ity :of '~he order and claiml~g 
all, t~~ $Ur,Pl~~', ~~ta~~}O! hi~s~yt. -T~~ crisis was how
ever aver\ed.I th~mks ~6 the good offices ofkilld friend! and 
the generp?it¥,of Mr.; ~~:;C~ldas~ the scho::>l escaped ex
tinction. with no more 10ss than the bare out-of-pocket 

expeDse~ of ~btaj~ing a ~ol's~nt dec, ee. the Ki~d friends 
ana Mr .. Luxmidas aTe b~dl entitled 10 OUT best tbanks. 

, ' ''. f 

., Now that the chatacter bf ~he mstitution. as.a ben(voJent 
publit trust is established, beyond disppte, it behf'v~s the 
Hindu Commnnity to nlly to its help and supp~rt __ and en

sure its progress and prosp~rjty: rhe '~f!Stitution has special 
claiJ:m. ell, them and if they extend their help to It liberally, 
better r~,Snlts wi II be a(:hi~vFd,.and th~,ca~~e ,Q,Hemale 
oducation, yet back\.ya~d. a1l1ong~t Hindus. ,,",:i)l ,ili?nsider-, 
aM",~d.va~ij., ,The Co\m~il ,h?pes tb~t. this fl-ppeal WIlJ 

haN'e a:ready·r~pon~c. . r, )",.:, • 

M. R. JAYAKAR, ' 
R.ATANLA'L RANtlfODDAS:. r 

, . ~ " ~ J 1 1 oint H~n: SeCretaries. ': 

t.. A. S,HAH, 
. .. Chairman. 
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THE CHANDA RAMJI HINDU 

Revenue Account fo,. tlze year 

RB. a. p. Rio a. p. 

DeBcit 101' the yell' 1914 173 0 10 

AmouDt wl'ODgly credited to R.nDue 
accoliDt iD 1914 11 8 0 

Ratel aDd Tasel 

IDlur'Dce • 

Repair accolIDt • 

General Ell. ACCOUDt 

Salariea 

PriDtiDg. • 

TOTAL Ra •• 

J90 8 JO 
388 1 0 

100 0 0 

4,737 12 8 

27615 0 

10,2U 8 " 
91S 8 

11J,fHe • 8 

We hne ellamined the book. aDd 90Ilch.r. of the School aod \'crl
Bcd the Cub aDd Securitie. and w. berebJ ceni" that the .bove 
Balaoce-Sheet reprea,Dta the true po.itioD of tbe School Fucd. 012 

Slat December 19U. 
LAKSH~M4N B. CHAt1DHARI. • 

Authlon. 
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OIRLS~ HIOH ,SCHOOL 

ending JISt Decembu, 1915. 

RI. .~ p • .RI. a. p. 

Fee Aceouot 

Reat 

Amouat of Port Tru.t BODd. cbewa la 
exce •• 

LN. Los. in Port Trait Boad. for 
Rc.4,OOO IOld In 1914 

Interest 

Reveaue Account Ddference 011 3i " 
Govt. Paper of the nOMlaal Value of r 

Rio 2,000 IOld ill 1914 

Deficit 

I , 

..... 
860 0 

40 0 

_ .... 

..... j 

...... t 

, 1 

\14,62 '2 0 

1,750 t- O 

0 I ...... 

0 320 0 0 

7,108 I 2 

, 8 0 

1,300 13 

TorA!. Re •• 16,946 8 3 

RAGHUNANDAN ,N. KOTHARS: 
2'Ncq",.r, 

TJfB eRA.DA RAMII HINDU G'RLI' HIGR' SCHOOL. 

" 
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THE CHANDA.. RAMJI' HINDU 

Salane, Sheet' for the year 

Capital •• d Llabllltl.... Re. a. p'l Re. a. p. 
( AiPolla, frOID the Executor of the late • , 

Shett ChaDda Ramjee ••• ... _ 3,3500() 0 01 
' lAss' Discouot,oll- Re. 2.00,000 receive.d .. 

in 301> Govt. Paper Ilince Bold (vide I 
Balance Sheet for tlac feU' ,eruG... . " • 
3lat DecelDber t1(4) ....... _ 12.750 0 0 J 22 'IS" ~ 0 

I' , Donation FUbd. ' , 
Mr •• , lIaDekbal Ltbare- in Slex. Gon. 

Paper of the face value of ... _ 
:Mfr. D1tniodhut' Go Sukbahala (10 Ca8h.)~ 
Mr.. Manekbai Kothar. in 3.1> Govt. 

Paper of Ilhe face value of RI. i,oOG. .frw 
Scbolarships ill Memoty ., cbe late 
.llvI~ !!iIanu N. Kotbare .... ••• ... 

Mr. Hlralal Dayabhai Manavati in 4% 
'Port l'rullt Bonds of the 'ace value of ... 

Mr. Bbagirthlbai widow of Narayen 
Dlnanath;ee Bi<Jb Govt. Paper of the 
face value of .. _... ... .. 

Mr. Ragbulnandan N. Kothare proving 
Executor of the Will of the late Mr. 
Nanu N.IKotbare 119 dire.:ted in the will 
of the deceased (Cash) _. _. • .. 

Mrs. Ramabai Ranade .. .. .. 
Less Discdunt on the above Port Trult 

Bond of the face value of Rs. 500 
Ra.50 •• ••• ••• ••• ,. 
tt ,. 3~% Govt. Paper of the nomi. 
nal value of RI. 4,100 .... RI. 820 ... 

, 
2,OO() 
1.,000 

, , 
, 

r, 

o ~'ol 
o 0' 

I 
~,oOO . 0.. 0 

.500. 0 0 

100 0 0 

1,00:) 0 0 

6,600 0 0 
35 0 0 
n 8,0 

6,652 8 0 

. .... 
8'0 0 0 

, ...•.. 
.. ..... 
, 

...... 

...... 
_ ... 
... ...... 
...... 
. ..... 

5.'89 8 0 

3,28,032 8 0 

~-ba~"1l.'!I~ed~he"'k1~4~ucberi of the School and veri
Bed the .. ,C_aI\faacl Securltiel and W8 bereby certify that the above 
Ba~!1!O'-S~~ rep~t4 .~&!tljl!. dOsi.tioq ,of ,t~ School Funds on 
31st December 1915. 

Bombay, 4th July 1911.' 
LAKSHUMAN H. CHAUUHARI, 

Aud,torB. 



• (. • £ en: 

R .. a. p RI. a. p. 

Property Account. , 

Schoo! Premise .. acc;ount. · · • .- .. 144,82:1 8 4 

SIlhoC)1 Apparatua . . · 28,96 6 8 , ' ....... \) 

Book. Account • . , IJ.41 i 5 ...... j ~ 

p.,rnltllre Account . • · • 3,289 , 9 ..... ....-'" 
7,130 1310 

L,,. De]>".I1I"'IO" at 211 % • · · 1,'1hH II • 5,348 :2 S 

Inve8tmenu. ~ ~ • r
f 

; 8' % Covt, P. of tbe f.ce value of Rs. 2S,ooO 23,406 4 0 " .... . ' 
4% Karacbi Port Trult Bondi RI. 15',000 14,2500 0 0 u .. 

4% Port Tr.lt Bond. , BI. SOD 450 0 0 ..... 
31% Govt. Paper . . Rs. 2,100 1,910 0 0 ...... 

16,8266 4 0 
TOTo\L Rs. 177,600 

Ouls, .. "dmg for interest lIot collected , "'- 48~ 4 0 

Depr.e/,,',ot, Pund Account. · · , ..... r,782 11 II 

Bonk Bal"ne. (Bank of Bombay) · · .. ,- 3.022 III 9 

Inca_ .. ",. B"t.,ld,ture · , · ...... 4,800 13 I 

. 
, T0t:Ah~a: · ...... 3,28032 8 0 

, . ., . . - , y ~ 

, < .. I'. ,~~li,IJ~A~OAN N:,~OTa:'~~7 
~. t J ~ ~ #t. I"·ll.,: ... ~r ",i're"au"!" f 

THe C"""~4 .. RIIIUJ tiINOIl( ~hjtLS' lIWI\ SC"OOL. 
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THE CHANDA ;R~MJI HINDU 

Revenue, A'ccQIlIlt\foy Ihe'YBa, 

1 • 

Delicit for tbe ;year 1915 • 

. Salary Account • 

Gellerat Expense Account 

Stationery Account • 

JORilrance • 

Rates aDd T~xel ' , Jo • 

Bad and Doubtfu' Debt. 

.. 

Amount mi.appI'opriated by School 
Clerk. • • • Rs, II,J70 0 0 

£"1/ Recove~ed' • ;.. 225' 0 'II 
,,' 

Toni. ~s.· 

Rs. a. p. 

• ••• Jtf'-.I ... , 

... -

........ 
'" .. ,-, 

" 

. .' 

R •• a. p. 

'''',800'13 I-

ur,6os 4 0 

414 , 8 

tss 10 I 0 

"100 0 0 

388 0 

. , ~ f", I,J 

i,94S 6 0 

17,870 a .( 
< ,> ill"" 

We bave'examined tbe books alId vOllebers 01 tbe School aad veri-
fied tbe Cash aDd Securitiel aDd we bereby certily tbat tbe above' 
BalanceoSbeet' repretenta tb. ttue pO.itiOD~ of the School Flloda 00 

31st Deoemblll' 1916. 

Bombll" 4'1. Jill, 1917, 
LAKSHUMAN H. CHAUDHARI, 

.Alflhlor., 
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OIRLS' HIOti scHOoL. c 

endin! Jist Decem6er. rt)r6. 
_r ~ __ 

~ -
I 
I p.1 Ra.: a. Ra, a. 

Fee Account 4.057 12 

Rent Account . 8,078 '10 

latere.t. tijl68 8 

Oe8clt. h •• tt. 8,765 f 

I· 

. , . 
TO'I'AI.Rs •• ---

RAGHUNAJiOAN 1:1. KOTHARB, 

t,ea,u,.e,., 
.. ... .j,J • 4 ~ ~ 

p. 

0 

II 

• 

THB CHANDA RAIIJI HINDU GUlL&' HIGH SCHOOIi. 
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THE CHANDA RAMJI HINDU 

Balance Sherl/o, tke yea, 

Capltal.Dd Uabllltiea. R.. a. p.: 
Amount fron tbe Bxccuior of tbe late I 

Shett Cbanda Ramjee. • • • 3.35.000 0 1 
LIs. Discoant _ Ra. 1,00,000 received i. 

Si% GOYle P. aince eold (vide Balance
Sheet '01' the )'e8l' ending 31at Dece_ 
bel' 1914.) • I!,'S~ 0 

DoDatioD FUDd. 
M... Ma.ekbai Kothare in 3l% Govt. 
Paper of the face value of Ra. ._ ... 2.000 0 
Mr. Damodbar G. SUkbadvala (io Caah ). 1.000 0 
Mra. i!anckbai Kolhare in 3.% GOYt. 

Paper of the 'ace value of Ra. 2.000 for 
Scholar.hi.,. in memory 0' the late Mr. 
Nana N. Kolharc. • • • • 2.000 0 

Mr. Hinlal J)ayabhai Nanavatl 1m 4% 
Port Trast Bond 01 the 'ace valae of • 

M.... Bbal.!irtbibai Widow of Narayeo 
DinanathJee 31% Govt. Paper of tbe 
face value 0'. . . . . . 

Mr. Ragbuoandan N. Kothare proving 
Bxecutor of tbe ,..iII of tbe late Mr. 
Nana N. Kothare aa directed in the will 
01 tbe deceased (Caah) • 

SOO 0 0 

100 0 

1.000 0
0 

oj 
6,600 Oi 

M::- Ra:abai Ra~~e. • ~; 0:

0 

Oi

j Sir Ilahomeel Yusul 0' Nhava.. 60 
Student Amba Makaoji from bel' fatberl 

and fatber.iD-law ia bonor 01 bel' mar-
riage • • • • • •• 7 

Ra. a. p. 

Hia Higbne .. Maharaja of Dburbbunga., 600 0 ot 
Mr •• Ramabai Ranade • • • • 35 0 C)I 

Mr. Vitbaldaa Naronji • • • .!-:-7.;."'"S!""7"o!,.--,:0..-jS.389 .. -S 0 Lu. Discount on tbe ahove Port Truet, 
Bonel of tbe face value of Be. 500 
Ra. SO • • • • • • • 
.. " 31% Gon. Paper 0' tbe nomi'l 
oal value of Be. 4,100 • • Ra. 820. 

TarAL Rs. .1----- '3.28,639 8 • 

We bave esamlned tbe booka an. voucbers 0' tbe Scbool and veri' 
fied tbe Ca5b and Securities anel _ bereb)' certify tbat the above 
Balance-Sheet reprC8enta tbe true poaitioa of tbe Scbool Punda oa 
31at December 191&. 

Bo ... "." 4th 1111,1917. 
LAKSHUMAH H. CHAUDBARl, 

Auditors. 
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OIl~LS' HIOH SCHOOL. 

Re. a. p. Rs. a. p. 

Property ACCOUDl. 

Scbool Premiae. account • · · _ ... t4,4827 8 

Scbool Apparatus · · · 2,896 11 8 ...... 
}3ookl account . · · · · 946 2 5 .. ..... 
Purniture account · '. · · 3,289 .. 9 ~ ...... 

7,180 13 10 ..... 
LI" Depreciation at 25% · 1,782 11 5 5,348 2 

Investmentl. 

36% Govt. P. of tbe face value Ra.25,OOO 113,40& .. 0 _M. 
• % Karacbi Port Trult Bonds It 15,0000 lU500 0 0 ...... 
4% Port Trust Bonds . It 500 450 0 0 ....... 
81% Govt. Paper . · It 2,100 ',910 0 016,8266 .. 

11,7600 
Outstanding. 

Interest not collected · · · , .'" 968 8 

DepNcUlI.on Fund account. · · · . ..... 1,782 Ii 
C.sh ""ilh Bank of Bombay. · · · _.- 8,681 0 

Incom, .nd Eapenditure • · · · .... - 3,765 5 

TOTAr. Rso --- [32,8639 8 - , - -

. , 
~AGHUNADAN N. KOTBARE, 

TN.sUre,., 

4. 

6 

0 

0 

6 

9 

1 

o 

TIIB CHANDA RAIUI lhNDV GIRLI' HIO. SCHOOL. 
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THE CHANDA RAMJI: HINDU 

R •• a, p Rs. a. p. 

To De~c1t fol' the year 1916 9,765 Ii "',m 

Add amount of discount debited to 
DODatioD Account. 870 0 Q ......... 

4,635 i 

.. General Expenses . . ....... 730 3 4 

It Salary Aocquat 10,036 11 9 

.. In8urance . 100 0 0 
" 

It PrintiDg aDd Stationery 3014 0 

" 
Ratel aDd Taxes - ,. . .. ~ 388 0 . , 

," \ 

TOTAL Re •• 116,921 3 2 

We. have exll.miaed the book; .nd voucheri-Or tbe SchO'cii aDd 
verifled tbe CRIb ~Dd SecuritieS aDd we bereb:y certify tbat tbe above 
BaJance·Sbeet represent. tbe true POSitiOD of tbe Scbool FUDdl on 
3let Decear1le. 1117.: ' 'I >.' 

LAKSHUMAN H. CHAUDHARI. 
Bomb.,. 2nd Augud 1918. Aad,tor,. 



ending, JISt -Deee.mber",rgz'h 

By (tent and Feu. 

.. Dooation '. 
" 'otercst· 

Rs. a, p. RI .•• p. 

~eot. , ~,:zs, ,91 0 ,. J ..... , 

\ " ,.- 'l',;.1 v' ~ :..J 
Fee~' ~ , 3,036 0 0 5,830 0 0 

1$9. ."~ 0 
'6;805"0 0 

By Bael and DoubUul Debt. , ' 

Amouot reconred from late SQhoo\ 
Clerk out of money ml8approprlated 
by him. 

. Ii 

325 0 0 

t' Balance :l;SOI It ' 4 

15.921 S I 

'." .f' RAOHU,NANDAN H. KOTH-.ARB, 
~ \ '?I ~. '. it!,... J i ,~~ "~rrBIIslI"lr;r 'I'" ~ 

;.(', ~r..(.,..~.~" ~'t"l- ' ~""~it. 
1'RB CHANU RAMll HINDU OJRU: Jf,IOR ,SCHOOL.;, 
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THE CHANDA. RAMJI HINDU 

Balan", Sheet fol' the year 

t t' ) l' 
Rs. a. p. Rso a. p. 

To Capital anel Uabllltle.~ 

AmoUflt 'rom tbe Bxecutor to .the estate 
~f tbe late .s~et~_Chaada Ramjee 0 • 3,35,000 0 0 
, l ' ~ 

LIS' biacouat ee R.o 2 Lael -reeeived io 
3i~ Oo.eromeol paper liace '8old • • 

" 
12,750 0 0 

3,22,250 0 0 

To Donation account. 

Mr. Damodar O. Sukhadwalla (10 cRIb) • 1,000 IJ '0 ' ..,.-
H. H. Mabaraja of Darhbaoga • S~O 0 ,0 

I./s~ 0 0 
, 

Prize anel Scholanblp Fund a/c. 
! l \ ~ _ • 

1,500 0 0 . .... 

3,iS.250 0 0 

< ) 

,!; W • .ba ••• tumioelS 'lb. books aad voucbers 0' tbe Scbool aad 
verlBedJlIe Cub and Securities aad we bereby c.rlity tbat tbe above 
Balaa';'.Sb~et -represeats tbe true fOlition 0' tbe Scbool Fuadl 00 31lt 
Dtcember J91'~< - ',J .' " ( -,,- .. 1 • .1 .':; • 

LAKSHUMAN H. CHAUOHARJ. 
Bomb_" g"~ Augus. 11118. 



Oll~l$' HIOH' .sCHOOL&.:. 

,ndinK 31St Decem6(,r,. 1917. 

Ra. a. p. Rs. •• p. 

8y Property account. . · . · i·/vf,. ~, J~!m,,~ 1 

'f &bDDl apparatus • · ' . · l!,8~Ii. ,8 "OIl", ... 
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AIMS AND METHODS 
OF 

ADULT SCHOOLS. 

T HE name .. Adult School" does not qUlte explain 
itself Some Hunk It refers to a purely educatIOnal 
mstltutIon for men and women, not understanding 

the essentially rehglous character of the Schools. 
Others fancy that It IS only a new kind of BIble Class. 
Though Adult Schools are too full of hfe and growth to 
be capable of exact defirutIon, they are much more than 
either simple educatIonal or Bible classes. We shall 
not be far wrong in descnbing them as co-operatIve 
rehgious SOCietIes, camed on and controlled by their 
own members. 

ThiS is an age of co-operation. The principle 
underhes Trade Unions, Co· operatIve Stores, SIck 
Benefit Clubs, BUJldmg SOCIeties, Mutual Assurance 
SOCIetIes, and malY other modern InstitutIons. 
ChristIan co-operatIon is known to us under its beau
tIful name of Brotherhood. True Brotherhood in all 
that it means of lovE' and help and of mdependent and 
yet hannoruous workmg together for great ends, IS 
the noblest as It is the sImplest basIS for practical 
ChristIan work. 

In some of the thickly peopled districts of London, 
m the great manuf.lctunng towns of the Midlands or 
the North, as well as In many a country town and 
village, you may learn by a personal VISit somethmg 
of the spmtual pOVler and practIcal help ",hich centres 
in an Adult School The men who crowd the Schools 
on Sundays spend their hves in toll and $Ily care_ 
They come because they love the School. ;because it 
gIves them a hit up for the week, because ¥iey want to 
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help each other. The School has been the makmg of 
them, and they feel that on them depends Its success. 
The warm ha.I\dshake, the hearty sympathy, the willmg
ness to VIsit and to help one another are the best proofs 
that the mearung of brotherly love IS understood. 

And what sort of men is the Adult School calculated 
to produce? As the dIrect responsibilIty to one another 
involved m the conceptIOn of brotherhood is brought 
home to the minds of men they cease to be idlers. The 
aims and methods of the School make it a manufactory 
of Christian workers. God's love IS received as a lIving 
influence that produces the actIve energy of lovmg 
work for HIm. A School cannot truly succeed unless 
each member learns to feel hIS share of responsIbIlity, 
and to take his part in the work. The School appeals to 
the independent mmds of our artizans because they feel 
that it Will be what they and their comrades make It. 

Earnest mmds in all our Churches are longing to 
find a means of bringing themselves into touch WIth 
working men. They know the futIlity of all attempts 
whIch pauperise or patroruse. The Adult School has 
proved to be a great instrument for SOCIal and reo 
lIgious progress, and for breaking down the bamer 
between rich and poor, between class and class, and 
for bindmg together men of all classes and Circum· 
stances into an actIve brotherhood. . 

We propose to gIve in a concise form the leading 
prInciples and methods which underlie the conduct of 
these Schools, so that theIr importance may be grasped 
by those who are lIkely to organize them, and that 
methods may be followed which experience has shown 
will be attended with success. 

HISTORY AND PROGRESS. 
A few words on the hlstory and progress of the move· 

ment may be appropnately g~ven at thIS pomt. 
From the earliest years of the runeteenth century 

there had been isolated efforts in this dIrectIon, but 
it was not untu 1845, and In Blrmmgham, that Adult 
Schools really took root, Severn Street, BIrmmgham, 
being the first School to be opened, whIch \'Vas followed 
later·in the year by the well-known School at Sheffield. 
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To-day, throughout our country there are about I,goO 
Schools, and over lIO,OOO members 

For the purposes of orgaruzatlOn the country is dIvided 
up into Adult School Uruons, to one or other of whIch 
nearly every School belongs. These Unions undertake 
extension work, and seek to strengthen existmg Schools 
in all possible ways. 

The National Council of Adult School Unions was 
establIshed in 1899, WIth the object of binding together 
the vanous Adult School Uruons. It issues a 
DIrectory of Schools, publIshes " One and All," as the 
organ of the movement, compIles an annual lIst of 
BIble Lessons WIth Daily Readmgs, Lesson Handbook, 
also an AImanack, Issues swtabfIJ lIterature, arranges 
week·end Lecture Schools for BIblIcal and SOCIal Study, 
and m other ways undertakes work for the help of the 
movement as a whole. 

ESSENTIAL PRINCIPLES OF SUCCESS. 
What are the essential prinCIples of success in Adult 

School work ~ They may be stated as follows ;-
I.-A spmt of mutual love and sympathy, to be 

expressed in every pOSSIble way 
2 -The School should be an independent instItutIon. 

I ts baSIS must be unsectarian, but proVIded 
this IS stnctly adhered to, the School may gam 
greatly by bemg m close touch wlth some actIve 
ChnstIan orgaruzatIon. (See p. 30.) 

3 -All sorts and condItIons of men should be equally 
welcome to jom the School, WIthout any 
professlOn of relIglOus bellef bemg reqwred. 

4.-The School should carefully cultivate a sense of 
indlVldual responsIbility Every member 
should have a VOIce in Its management, and 
should thus feel that he has a part m pro
motmg Its welfare. 

5 -The vanous branches of the School work should 
be kept subordmate to ItS central pomt, VIZ, 

the reverent study of the BIble. To secure 
the best results members are encouraged to 
take part In the conversation on the BIble 
Lesson. 
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6.-A portion of the tIme should be usefully given to 
Educational work. (See the section entitled 
" The FIrst Half-Hour," p. 13.) 

7.-Th~ SchOol should meet on a Sunday at an hour 
which WIll not interfere with the servIces m 
the neIghbouring churches or chapels, and 
sh.ould open and close punctually. 

8.-Adult Schools are for those above a certain age' 
18 or 17 is a suitable hmit to fix. (For Youths, 
see the paragraph entitled" Juruor SectIon," 
p.2Q.) , 

SUCCESSFUL MEtHODS. 
These princIples which are fundamental to the success 

of an Adult School leave room for considerable variety 
in the methods employed. A new School will be 
well-advised to begm upon lines whIch have been found 
successful m other Schools. WIthout m any way 
deSIring to recommend an unwise ngIdIty-for the 
movement is still in process of growth-some of the 
methods are here explained m further detaIl, but their 
practical workmg WIll be best understood by a VISIt 
tu a well-orgaruzed School.* We may refer to the 
following pomts, though It should he borne in mmd that 
1Il mmor matters there IS room for a good deal of vanety 
in the dIfferent Schools. 

TIME OF HOLDING AND DURATION. 

For Men's Schools expenence IS greatly m favour 
of the early morrung as the best tIme-the hour of 
commencement varymg m dIfferent localItIes from 7.30 
a.In. to 9 a In. Women's Schools are held eIther on 
Sunday afternoon or on an afternoon or evening dunn~ 
the week, preferably the latter. It IS most Important 
that the School shall meet at an hour which WIll not 
prevent the members attendmg Church or Chapel 
should they wIsh to do so. The duratIOn of the School 
should be not less than an hour and a halt, of whIch at 
least half should be gIven to BIble Study, the re-

* The Secretary of the National Counctl A S U. WIll be glad to 
gtve to inqUIrers detatls ,of the School nearest theu- place of 
re~ldelft;e. 
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mamder of the tune being spent in the operung and 
c10smg of the School, and In the varied occupatIons of 
the" FlfSt Half-hour_" 

THE OPENING OF THE SCHOOL 

should always be a bright, thankful, prayerful but 
bnef proceeding; It should Invariably take place wIth 
unemng punctuality, and should be made as attractive 
as possIble A sUItable hymn and a short prayer from 
any trusted worker or member should usher in the 
.. First Half-hour." (See page 13). It IS usual to have 
a mmute or two of sIlence, thus giving opporturuty 
for a bnef prayer from some one WIthout definItely 
callmg upon any. 

CLOSE OF SCHOOL. 

The School should close, as well as open, on the stroke 
of tIme. 

The classes re-assemble and a hymn is sung. 
Announcements are then made, and it is important 

that these should be as bnef as possIble. 
('Vhere a school has a largp n,,",~r IJt wt:t:h.-everung 

meetIngs and classes, It IS well to have In a conspicuous 
place a board diVIded mto days on which can be affixed 
slips remmdmg memberS of regular engagements. 
ThiS Will matenally reduce the nmnber of announce
ments) 

A bnef prayer fittIngly concludes the School. 

BIBLE STUDY. 
The Bible Lesson is the backbon~ of the teaching of 

the School, and to render this the more effectIve the 
NatIonal Councll publish a carefully prepared list 
of Lessons, Notes for which appear In .. One and All," 
and In "The Friend," also a Lesson Handbook. Mem
bers should be encouraged to read the Dally Readings 
Issued m connection With the Lesson sheet, so that they 
may be prepared to take their share in the conversatIon. 
The lesson should be made as interestIng as pOSSIble, 
and will reqwre very careful and prayerful preparabon. 

Speaking generally, there are three ways of conductIng 
a Bible Lesson: 
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FIRST. 
At the close of the ., FIrst Half-hour" the School or 

Classes (as the case may be), assemble for BIble study. 
The object auned at is to bnng out the spiritual lessons 
contained in the subject by a free, open, and reverent 
conversatIon in which all may take part. The lesson 
chosen will probably be from the hst drawn up by the 
National Council, but It may be on some other selected 
subject, or the class may prefer to go continuously 
through one of the Gospels or some other portIon of 
Scnpture, takmg, 'perhaps, special subjects occasionally. 
The verses may be read aloud in turn by the members 
of the class, then, in many Schools, a time of devotion 
follows, in which one or two members offer. brief, sImple 
and earnest prayers, after which one of the number
and thIS duty should circulate freely among willing 
members-opens the subject-not exhaustIvely, but 
if possible so as to suggest lmes of thought whIch other 
members will pursue. Perhaps it is his first attempt, 
and he will tell his fellow-members that he has never 
read his BIble so much as dunng the past week; he IS 
eU nc. .... " .. hi. .. <SUIt of-thing, that he finds It hard to get 
on, and long before his tIme IS up, he says, .. Well, friends 
I don't know that I can say any more," and ends 
abruptly. The lesson is now open for free conSIderatIon, 
eight or ten members very hkely takmg the opportunity 
of saymg what IS on their hearts. The subject gets 
looked at from dIfferent sides, and is pretty sure to be 
put in a practIcal shape by the end of the tune. Personal 
remarks are firmly dIscouraged. and pomts of sectarian 
chfference are as a rule aVOIded. and never dealt with in 
a party SPInt or so as to offend. In large Classes a tIme 
lImIt for remarks IS often useful. The PreSIdent always 
encourages the asking of questIons m class or afterwards 
and in every way tnes to find out how much is actually 
known and understood. No one laughs at ignorance 
where all seek to leam • 

The duty of the ChaIrman or President of the Class 
is to gwde the dIscussIOn into profitable channels, to 
keep members to the subject, to draw out the views 
of those who heSitate to take part, and. if he can, to 
gather together at the close the threads of thought 
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into a few words, which wIll give point and purpose 
to the whole, so that a defirute well-balanced impression 
may be left upon the minds of all, and some hVIng 
message qe dnven home. 

In a Class so conducted, most of the men will become 
accustomed to take part, and wIth many a man the 
fir<;t operung of his mouth in the Class is the InitIal step 
to his becomIng an able worker in other fields of servIce. 
Such a Class IS always fresh, different voices are 
heard week by week, the interest IS easily maIn
taIned, and men speakIng in theIr own way to one 
another, and drawing their illustratIons from the 
every day expenences of the factory or the workshop, 
often succeed In makIng a point clear where the Chairman 
could not. With Classes of this kind the success and 
contInuance of the School is not dependent upon two 
or three gIfted Class PreSIdents, and their absence 
does not cause helplessness, for the members themselves 
are equal to the burden of carryIng on the lesson. 

SECOND. 
Perhaps the most marked advance of late' has been 

'on the hne of method. We have discovered that there 
are more ways of successfully treating a lesson than, on 
the one hand, givmg an address on It, and on the other 
haVIng a senes of short speeches from the members. 
The conversational method, largely conducted by 
questIon and answer has gradually made way 1D the 
Schools. Especially is tills the case where the teacher 
has at command a good blackboard and has familIanzed 
himself With Its use. 

The method has several advantages :-
I. It enables the teacher to plan out hIS lesson and to 

see beforehand the dIrectIon into which the thoughts 
of the members will be dIrected. 

2. He can, by antIcipating the kmd of answers which 
wIll be given to hIS questIons, fortIfy himself With 
the informatIon for which he WIll most probably 
be asked. 

3. It brmgs into actIve partiCIpatIon in the lesson every 
member of the class, as the opemng questIOns are of 
soch a character that they can be re~ answered 
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by anyone. By specIfying that t11e replies shall not 
come from just a. few, and by bemg wIllmg to WaI~ 
;for answers, the slower and more backward members 
get a chance. Thus the lesson is drawn out of all the 
members instead of being sImply poured into them. 

4. It represses those who are ever keen on hearIng their 
own voice, and restrains those who feel that If no 
one else gets up to speak they must, in loyal ty to the 
class and teacher, do so. 

lt must nof be imagined that by drawmg a larger 
number into the lesson, the teacher is makIng it less 
necessary for himself to put much thought into It. On 
the cQntrary he must lead the class, and not be swept 
along by it. 

ThIs needs tact and care, but more than all it calls 
for a knowledge of the lesson, and a clear idea of what he 
IS alIDing at. 

He will need first to thoroughly study the passage 
and write down a number of questlOns on It. The<;e 
may be classified into, first, general questions of a sImple 
character, gOIng on to more defirute ones and leadmg up 
to those whIch WIll bnng the real pomt of the lesson. 

Then he WIll need to select hIS first questIon. It 
should admIt of many answers and admit also of answers 
from the slowest members of the class. 

Hence it must be elementary even to obvlOusne<;s 
For example, If the subject is " The Revealer of the 

Father," the first question might eaSIly be " What IS a' 
Revealer ? " 

Never mind If he has the reply" One who reveals." 
Let rum write It down. Others Will follow of a more 
elucidatory kind, 

Or he may say " What is It to reveal?" and expect 
a senes of such replies as .-to make known, to light up, 
to make plain, etc., etc All these must be WrItten 
down. He WIll have provided himself \\-Ith hiS own list 
of answers, so that If those given ale not complete, U., 
not Sufficiently all-round-he can suggest others. He 
could then go on to ask " If this IS to reveal, how did 
Jesus reveal the Father?" 

Then such answers would come as '-By His 
teachIng, by HIS life, etc., etc. By takmg away \\-rong 
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impressIOns; by cleanng away the prejudices which 
had grown up round the Idea of God; by showmg Him 
as lovmg and solICitous for HIS children's good, etc, etc. 
Other queshons would anse, for example' "Give an 
example of the latter," which could be answered by such 
saymgs as .. If ye bemg eVil know how to gIve, etc.," or 
by some Illustration as, say, the welcome of the prodIgal, 
and many others 

Then cQuld come the question: .. What the!). IS the 
character of the Father thus revealed ~" and plenty of 
answers would be forthcommg all bemg wntten down. 

Fmally could come the pomt of the lesson: .. Have 
we any need for such a God m our lives ~" "Can we 
afford to Ignore HIm ? " .. Is he a WIse or a foolish man 
who plans out hIS lIfe without so beneficent an influence," 
etc. 

Note three important thmgs :-
I. Know your lesson well yourself, and look ahead at 

the answers which are likely to be gIven and at the 
essential ones, which may not be gIven. Get them 
down on a card for reference. 

2. Put questions which can be answered and whIch 
admIt of many answers, so that each may have a 
chance of replymg, and the answers of all combmed 
may make a complete reply. 

3 Never reply yourself Suggest possIble lines of 
reply. but get the actual answer from the class. 
Don't be afraId of waItmg a lIttle. Don't be afraId 
of a lIttle wholesome humour or banter. Never 
laugh at a reply, however stupid. See somethmg 
behmd It. Say" Yes, I thmk I see what you have 
11l your mmd. Suppose we put It 11l thIS way," 
-and then suggest somethmg on the lme of the 
lesson Your member will assent, and that reply 
can be referred to as hIs, all through the lesson. 
Never fall to put the answer down. Youcanafford 
to Ignore It when It IS on the blackboard. Always 
you must choose some, out of many, and you can 
Ignore the fooh.,h one among the others. / 

It IS a good ell.erClse tq say .. Yes, thatys' not a bad 
an"wer. now how can we express It In bny terms," and 
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so put your members to thinking it out \\ hile you are 
also thinking it out. 

THIRD. 

The wonderful growth of the movement in Bristol 
gives importance to a study of the methods adopted 
m the Schools of that City, especially smce, with a very 
few exceptions, a umform pracbce is followed. 

Two or three of the older Schools shll meet in the 
afternoon, but 8.30 or 9 o'clock is the general hour. 

The School, the members of which are seated in sec
tions, opens with a hymn, and then there IS a bnef 
interval for prayer (see page 7). After the prayer the 
members settle down in the~r sections, each sectlOn 
presided over by Its leader. A sechon is usually made 
up from a dozen to twenty men. ,A register IS marked, 
absentees noted, and arrangements made for their being 
vIsited. Then the lesson for the morning is read round, 
verse by verse, and any difficult point is dealt with by 
the leader or any member of the sechon. The bme 
allowed for sectional reading is generally about twenty 
minutes. 

The ringing of a bell is the signal for section work 
to close, and then the members arrange themselves 
facing the President, who is appointed to lead the 
lesson in open School. Usually a hymn is sung, and 
then the President m a few words suggests the hne of 
thought intended by the lesson, and the subject IS open 
to all, and opportumty is given for a full understanding 
of the lesson. 

As a rule there are but few silent moments. Points 
are raised and met, and the lesson is thoroughly studied: 
earnestness and reverence charactenzing the whole. 

This umted meeting or open School occupIes thirty or 
thirty-five mmutes, after which inqUlries are made for 
sick members, announcements glVen, another hymn 
sung, and prayer offered, and the School IS closed, with 
many expresslOns of good-will, after a session of about 
an hour and a quarter. 

In a few of the Bristol Schools the first half-hour is 
occasionally occupIed by lecturettes instead of the 
secbonal _ tea.ching, and in some Schools a proportion 
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of the members are engaged for a correspondmg penod 
m learmng to read and wnte. 

In any case, and whatever the method adopted, the 
leader of the Class should never forget that In many 
of the men he sees before him there exists far down m 
the depths of their bemg, a wistful, half-conscIous 
longmg for a higher IIfe-a longing which can only 
be sabsfied m Chnst. -

THE FIRST HALF-HOUR. 
The first half-hour IS a charactensbc feature of the 

School In It time IS given for the consideration of 
questIOns not necessanly of a relIgious nature. 

The practice has much to commend It. 
In the first place It makes It clear that an Adult 

School IS somethmg more than a Bible Class, and It 
makes ItS own appeal to men who cannot at first be 
got to see anythmg either Important or attracbve m 
Bible Study. 

I t emphasizes the fact that the School recognises an 
affiruty between religIOUS exercises and everyday hfe, and 
often enables an Immediate apphcatIon of the Bible 
lesson to modem conditIons to be effecbvely made. 

Another Important consideration must not be over
looked. Ifhis dual method finds scope for men who, 
whIle not capable of glvmg defirute spmtual instruction, 
are anXIOUS to contnbute something for the rrusmg of 
theIr fellows. 

It IS most important that such men should have 
work found for them under religious mfiuences, and It 
has frequently happened that the doing of thIS has 
led to a deSire to come into closer contact With the 
spmtual hfe of the School. 

The aim of the first half-hour is to give to each 
man, so far as may be, the mstructIon he most needs. 

There may be but one man in the school who is 
unable to read, but he should be taught If he is willmg 
to learn. 

In the neighbourhood of a School there are some 
men who cannot wnte. These should be got in so 
that they may learn Followmg thIs Ime/of acbon 
It wll1 be seen that there IS room for ~y agencies 
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of an educahonal character. Classes on history, 
hygIene, phYSIOlogy, SOCIal study, current events, 
nature study, etc., are all bemg successfully conducted 
in Adult Schools. 

The lecturette given during the first half-hour does 
not aspire to be a regular lecture, but a brief and SImple 
settmg out of some scientIfic, historical, or everyday 
subject, WIth the object of turning the mmds of the 
men in that dIrection, WIdening theIr mental horizon, 
and giving them a larger outlook. 

In order to secure unity of thought in the mommg's 
work, a subject directly or indIrectly connected WIth the 
BIble Lesson may be made very helpful. 

References to the most SUItable books in the local 
free lIbrary for following up the subject are often gIven 
and made use of. 

The tIme devoted to these subjects should be strictly 
defined, and it should be carefully watched lest it should 
interfere with the Bible Study penod 

It goes WIthout saymg that Schools adoptmg this 
dual system must begm WIth unfaIlmg punctualIty. 

ADULT SCHOOL ORGANIZATION. 
Much of the success of every flourishmg Adult School 

IS confessedly due to the, at first SIght, mmor detaIls 
of organizatIOn. PIety IS no excuse for stupidIty. 
WIsdom as well as zeal should, and must, be exercised. 
The details of orgaruzahon must to some extent vary 
WIth local circumstances and therefore only general 
advice can be given. At the very outset of a School, 
careful thought should be gIven to the constItutIon,· 
the macpinery being perfected so as to work SIlently. 
Some of the most successful Schools have called mto 
consultation every man who attended on the first Sunday, 
a plan whIch secures these two advantages: It gIves 
everyone an Interest In the pr'>posed mstItutIon, and it 
secures the Invaluable experIence of working men in 
deaImg with men of theIr own class m hfe. Every mem
ber should have a voice in the management of the School 
and share In ItS work. Some Schools are controlled by 
Monthly or Quarterly Meetmgs, held on a week-night, 

• For a Model ConstitutJon see page 32. 
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which every member IS entItled to attend; others are 
governed by an annually elected CommIttee, of which 
all the School officers are ex OffiCtO members. In con· 
slderIng questions affectIng the welfare of the School, 
~he experIence gamed by those who have been actively 
tngaged In the work should not be lIghtly set aside. 
Earnest perseverance should be the watchword, and 
sanctIfied common sense should be brought to bear In 
every dIrectIOn 

In the mfancy of a School the governmg body should 
be frequently called tog~ther 

CLASSES.-To ensure the development of all the 
members-especially the least advanced-It is desIrable 
that the Classes should not be too large. In obtaming 
new members, a healthy rIvalry IS often promoted by 
the School bemg composed of more than one class 

However small the numbers may be at the begmning 
It will be found adVIsable to have two classes 

Men are very conservatIve, and If the School has only 
one Class to start. WIth It IS found to be extremely 
dIfficult to dlVIde when numbers grow and the class 
becomes unwIeldy. 

FINANCE.-As far as possIble the work should be self· 
supportmg, but the contrIbutIons should be purely 
voluntary . It WIll be found that men wIll take a prIde 
in makmg theIr School pay ItS own way. If a School 
15 offered the use of a room free of charge It IS desirable 
to make some contrIbutIOn towards the funds of the 
Church or Chapel or other mstItutIon which has placed 
the room at the dIsposal of the School. Accounts of 
every penny received and spent must of course be care· 
fully kept. It is of the utmost Importance that slIpshod 
methods of conductmg the finances of a School should 
never be allowed to creep in. It IS recommended that 
no accounts be paid unW passed by the School Corn· 
mlttee after due exammatIon, and that a duly audIted 
statement of accounts be publIshed half-yearly. (For 
detaIled mformatIOn see Duectory. *) 

No busmess should be alloVled to interfere WIth the 
Bible study , 

• Pubhshed by Headley Brother;, B.shopsgate yfthout, E C. 
Po,t free Sd • 



The AuxIhary Societies should be carefully governed 
by Comrmttees subordmate to the governing body of 
the School 

VISITATloN.-!.Great stress should be laid upon the 
organized vIsiting of members, especially of new members 
durmg the week followmg theIr first attendance, and of 
absentees. Many members drop away because they 
are not promptly vIsIted after absence. Members m 
any difficulty or m sIckness should receIve special care. 

In addItIon to the systematIc visItatIon of scholars 
by theIr fellow members, vlSltatIon by the leader IS 
most lIDportant. He thus learns somethmg of the 
home life of the members of his class, and IS therefore 
able to enter into fuller sympathy wIth them than could 
otherwise be the case. (For further" Hints on VISIt
ing," see Directory.) 

PUBLIClTY.-The importance of making the School 
known by personal effort m SUitable and unconven
tIonal ways should receIve thorough attentIOn. Every 
member of a School should feel it to be hIS duty and 
priVIlege to invite his neighbours and fellow-workmen to 
the School. 

Every meetmg of the School should be bnght and 
brotherly. 

AUXILIARY SOCIETIES 

These are of great use in promoting the efficiency 
of the School. They are not essentials, but they are 
most valuable adjuncts. It is better to have a few 
really good SUbSIdIary InstItutions than many poor 
ones. Let these grow out of the needs of the School 
or come at the suggestion of the members It is rarely 
WIse to attempt to superimpose on a School an adjunct 
because it has been successful elsewhere. There IS 
room for studying the wants of men in alI aspects
religIOUS, mental, SOCIal and phYSICal: indeed, no 
other movement appears to lend Itself so readily to the 
accomphshment of these ends We cannot enter 
in detaIl into an account of all the ramIfications of the 
work, but a perusal of the following Itst wIll show 
somethmg of the possIbIhtIes :-
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Savings Funds SOCIal Clubs SOCIal ServIce CommIttees 
SIck Clubs MedIcal Clubs 
NIght Schools Libraries 
MI.stOn Meettngs Lodgtng House MIssIon 
Total A bsttnence Societies 
Mutual Improvement SocIetIes 'Lecture~ 
SOCIal Meetings. SocIal Study Clrcle~ Book Clubs 
Goose Club~ Coal and Blanket Clubs 
Tract, Peace and MISSIonary SocIeties. 
Employment Regtstne~ 
Benevolent and Samantan Club~ 
Cooking, Dressmakmg jl.nd HandIcraft Cla~.es 
Male VOice ChOirS Mn~lcai SocIetIes of allionds 
AthletIC, Cncket, Football, and Cycltng Clubs 
Rambhng Clubs Flower Shows. Allotments 
Ambulance C1as~es 
Hand Bell Rtngtng 

WEEK NIGHT WORK * 
In order that the Adult. School may be as widely 

helpful to its members as pOSSIble, opportullltIes for 
mental Improvement should be gIven dunng the week. 
C1rcumstances will determine the preCIse form these 
should take. Th~e who real1ze that their educatIon 
has been neglected will often appreCIate week-night 
classes 1f carefully conducted, so as to ensure everyone 
gettIng the ind1v1dual attentIon and assIstance which 
he requires. These Classes are· a useful feeder to the 
School. Others will prefer a Mutual Improvement 
Society, where vanous socIal and other questlOns can 
be dIscussed. In many Schools SOCIal Study Classes 
are formed, for WhICh the Shillmg Senes of Handbooks 
publIshed by Headley Brothers are found most useful. 
Lectures, L1terary and Elocubonary Evenings mcrease 
the vanety and widen the scope, thus attractIng members 
whose interests he in illfferent dlrectIons, and afforillng 
opportulllty for the exercIse of the1r vanous talents. 
HortIcultUral and Industrial ExillbltIons have also 
been found useful. 

Where practicable, occaslOnal Social Evenings or 
meetIngs at the home of the PreSIdent or of some 
other member of the School WIll be much apprecIated 
and afford good opporturuty for the members to get 
acquamted mth each other. 

• See also " SOCIal CI u bs," page 2 r . 
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Another valuable help, especially useful to those 
\\ho are unable to meet together for any jomt study, 
is found in Home Reading Circles, members agreemg 
to read mdlvidually certaw standard books on various 
subjects, such as those selected by the Nauonal Home 
Readmg Umon, or by our Correspondence Classes, 
or any others that may be preferred. Periodical 
meetings to discuss the books that have been read, 
largely add to the interest, and help to fix in the mmd 
the points that have most impressed different 
readers. 

THE ADULT SCHOOL IS NOT A BIBLE CLASS 
SIMPLY OR A PLEASA.."'JT SUNDAY MOR.~ING. 

An Adult Schoo) IS a place for Bible Study, although 
of a very unconventIOnal character, but It IS much 
more, and it is the additions which constitute Its 
uniqueness. Its special name and Its varied activities 
are all intended to disarm the opposition and gain the 
allegiance of the men and women who do not want 
BIble Classes. 

NeIther is the Adult School a P.S.A. The aims 
are the same, but the methods differ fundamentally. 
The Adult School exists to cultivate the fellowship of 
hearts, and lays great stress on comradeslup and close 
personal friendslup. These are more easily attamed 
"hen men gather III small groups than when assembled 
Jll a large meeting. 

In School men mix freely "ith each other and are 
developed by the personal share they take in the lesson. 
The aIm JS not so mllch to teed them as to evoke thel' 
Ii nest quallltes and Ihe" 0/ ten latent talents. 

Thus much importauce is attached to classes and 
to mutual study rather than to meetmgs and to set 
addresses. 

It is much easier to draw up a programme of addresses 
than to secure teachers to undertake regular class work, 
but the latter is the better Adult School method, and is 
found to be more permanent. 

There IS nothing to prevent an afternoon Brotherhood 
or P.S.A. domg Adult School work In the moming, 
and many moming Schools undertake afternoon work. 
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WmIEN'S SChOOLS. 
When possible every Men's School should be supple

mented by a School for Women, and where these work 
In compl~te harmony a glt'at mutual advantage IS 
secured. By this means It IS also possible to establl!,h 
a commumty of Interest between husband and wJfe 
in highest things to the great benefit of the home life. 

Adult Schools for women seek to develop and 
strengthen the hfe of the womanhood of the natIon. 
About seven hundred of these Schools are at work, and 
whether in great cItIes, provinCial towns, or In VIllages, 
they meet a crying need In women's lIfe, and supplement 
on much needed lines the work already being done by 
other women's socleiles. 

In so far as they are SCHOOLS, England needs such 
to-day Home-hfe, which is at the root of the natIon's 
well-being, Business Life, In which so many women are 
engaged, the CIVIC LIfe, which offers increasing oppor
tumtles for Women's '''ork, the many Social Problem~ 
around us which are peculiarly bound up with women's 
happmess, all caIl out for more knowledge on the part of 
our women, and this knowledge the Adult Schools seek 
to give. LOVing, mtelhgent and Informed womanhood 
IS the aim of their work, and to many thousands they 
have proved centres of new hfe, and opporturutles of 
service for others. ~ 

A large and mcreaslng number of Schools meet on 
week-evenings, often from 7 30 to 9 p m. The first 
half-hour IS spent either In social Intercourse or III 
various classes for cookery, dressmakmg, 0'" other sub
jects, or a lecturette may be given. The Bible Lesson, 
taken III as free and conversatIOnal a manner as pOSSible, 
occupies the rest of the time. 

Many Schools meet on Sunday afternoon, and here also 
If time allows, the lesson IS often preceded by an edu
cational subJect; courses of first half-hour talks haVing 
some beanng on the Bltl1e lessons are very deSirable 
When a room IS avatlable, a week-mght class or SOCial 
evemng 15 a valuable supplement to the work of the 
Sunday afternoon School 

The Sel/-Cavermnent of the Schools stimulates women's 
ablbty for management, and brings out much latent 
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talent The members are expected to manage and 
finance theIr own Schools, co-operate wIth the men's 
work whenever pOSSIble, and appoint delegates to take 
their share III the work of the Dlstnct Adult School 
CounCIl. -

(For Aims and Methods of Women's Schools, see 
" Adult Schools for Women," Headley Brothers, post 
free, lid) 

JUNIOR SECTION. 
Sunday School workers know how very dlfficult it 

is to retain III the School boys and gIrlS after they 
reach the age of fourteen or fifteen; thIS fact lends 
importance to the consIderatIon of the place and aim 
of the J umot Sections in Adult Schools. 

The age hmlt IS usually fourteen to eIghteen years. 
The members select the officers, decide what agenCIes 

shall be started, support these by contnbutIons, and 
generally manage the Scho.o1. ThIs is one of the secrets 
of success. It has often been found that youths and 
gIrlS who have burst all bounds in ordlnary Sunday 
Schools have come mto a Junior SectIon and implIcitly 
obeyed the rules whIch they themselves have helped to 
frame and are mVIted to uphold. 

AssociatIon with men WIll often steady the unruly 
youths, and they should be encouraged to take 'theIr 
share m the management of the School. I t is neces
sary to have a separate class .for Juniors, but It should 
be possible for them to jom with the men in the opemng 
and closmg exerCIses. 

When man's estate has been reached It IS well to 
have the membershIp transferred to a Class of men, 
although care should be taken to avoid the appearance 
of a member bemg "turned out." Often a young 
fellow will become so attached to hIS class that It 
becomes very pamful for hIm to leave No rules can 
be laId down in these cases. The teacher and member 
should. be left to settle it bet~een them. 

Separate SectIons for Juruors have been maintained 
WIth success m several Adult School centres. InqUIrers 
who wish to obtain fuller mformatIOn as to methods 
of workmg these SectIOns may apply to the NatIonal 
CounCIl Office, 61, Lmden Road, BournVllle. 
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SOCIAL CLUBS. 
The Adult School Movement can be truthfully said 

to have solved that very dIfficult problem of how to 
successfully main tam a workIng man's club without 
IntoxicatIng dnnk 

They are usually begun in a very humble VI ay, 
gradually growIng m membership, m eqUipment, and 
m usefulness 

Disused pubhc-houses-the old sign often bemg con
tInued-make excellent club houses, and It has been 
found possible to retam the frequenters of the former 
as members of the latter, with the best possible results. 

In Blrmmgham m eIght or ten cases these houses 
once given over to drmk and Vice, have become centres 
of Chnstian actIvity, such as Adult Schools on Sunday 
morrungs, Everung l\hsslOn MeetIngs, Sunday Schools 
Bands of Hope, etc In addItIon, they are open every 
rught m the week, providIng opportunitIes of social 
mtercourse of an unconventIonal character, supported 
and managed entirely by those usmg them 

Other bmldIngs successfully used are old workshops, 
ordInary cottages, willIe even stables and hay lofts 
have been transformed mto more or less comfortable 
rooms. 

The demand has created the supply. Once the 
Adult School members begm to search for and to 
bnng to School men who have gone out of the way, 
there anses the cry for some place other than the 
publIc-house in Vlhlch to spend the hours of the long 
wmter week rughts. 

From Sunday morrung to the next Sunday IS a far 
cry for a man who has just awakened to a deSire to 
lIve a better hfe, and finds hiS strength very hmIted, 
hiS Will enfeebled, and illmself exposed to the old daIly 
temptatIons. 

For such as these the clubs were formed, and as one 
after another proved successful their number mcreased. 

A few hmts on the formatIon of a club may not be 
without value 

I The School members must be uruted in a desire 
to provide for themselves arid for those they hope to 
reach, a place where they can meet without fear of 
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temptation to dnnk or gamble. Ut~less a real Spirit 
of des!re to serve be at the root 0/ thts mat/er, very lIttle 
hope of success ?teed be entertained. 

2. GIVen this spirit, a s\lltable dIstrict should be 
searched for a cheap bwldmg. The condItions of the 
bUlldmg need not enter mto account if the men are m 
earnest. Some hours gIven by a few amateur car
penters, pamters, and the like can work wonders in 
the appearance of a disused buildmg. The great 
thmg is to get a place at a moderate rent. 

3 HaVIng got the place mto habItable conrutIOn, 
the question of furrushmg arises. For thIS, of course, 
funds are needed, and seemg the purpose for wruch It 
is intended, an appeal may fairly be made to some 
well-to-do sympathizers in the locahty. A jumble sale, 
a small sale of work, a few Saturday mght concerts, 
all these are possible sources of mcome. Some members 
may perhaps gIve a chair, or a table, or some unused piece 
of furruture, while others know where useful second
hand artIcles can be bought. Many clubs have begun 
In tlus way, the only attractIon bemg a good fire and 
cheerful company, in WhICh a man may smoke his pIpe, 
and chat over the day's domgs .. Draughts, dart
board, dominoes and such games are very mexpensive 
Later on will come the bagatelle or billiard board, 
which will pay for It~elf in a few months, or if it IS 

deSired to start with thIS great attractIOn, probably 
some teacher or well dIsposed helper wIll be responsIble 
for proVldIng a table to be paid for by the tabngs of the 
first year. Or members of the School can raIse the 
money by themselves lending to the Club in small 
amounts a loan to prelvlde these attractIons. The 
repayment of such loan should be the fi,st charge on the 
takmgs. 

4. The question of caretaking IS one which can be 
arranged WIth lIttle drlficulty. At first a steward wlil 
be appomted for each night, whose duty it will be to 
lIght the fire and have thmgs m form for the members, 
another steward relIeving rum say at nine. to remam 
until the close. Twelve men would be able to attend 
to trus by two hollrS' work each week. Afterwards, 
as the membersrup grows, a married man may have 
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the prIvilege of IIvmg rent free on the premises-If they 
are sUltable-m return for services as cleaner and 
caretaker. Much depends upon the selection of a 
popular man, one who combmes all the best qualIties 
of .. mme host." 

5. The subscnptlon IS usually Id per week, or IS. 
per quarter in advance Clubs are conducted on two 
dIfferent pnnclples. One IS that eyery member must 
first be a member of the School. In thiS way greater 
control IS assured over the domgs of the Club. An 
Adult School member IS less hkely to do anything 
which wIll brIng discredIt to the School, and the deSIre 
to Jom the Club may n1fiuence men to Jom the School 
as a pnor condition of membership On the other 
hand, m many Clubs the membership IS open to all, 
though the ultimate control is in the hands of the School, 
and It IS claimed that men will Jom the School through 
the Club, who would not be lIkely to Join in any other 
way. It IS thus sought to make the Club a recnntlng 
ground for the School. In any case the Club Committee 
should be composed exclusIvely of members of the 
School. Where thiS rule has not been maintamed 
difficulty has often ansen, the non· School members of 
the Committee bemg apt to regard themselves as in 
some way m oppOSItion, representing the Club interest 
as agamst that of the School. 

The fear of gamblIng m Clubs thus composed and 
managed has been entIrely groundless, the one or two 
solItary cases where thiS has happened onlyemphasIzmg 
the almost universal rule. 

For Model SOCial Club rules see Directory.· 

HOW TO ESTABLISH NEW SCHOOLS. 
Three thmgs are essential m the opeding of an Adult 

School. 
Hrst To secure a SUitable place m wluch the School 

can meet 
Secondly. To find some men VII hose hearts are warm 

With love to Chnst and to theIr fellow-men, and who 
when mtroduced to the work are wl1lmg to attend 

• Report of Conference on SOCial Clubs, post free lid., 
61, Lmden. Road, BournvIile 
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punctually and regularly, and to give a warm and 
hearty welcome to all VVho come to the School. It 
IS desirable that these should make themselves ac
quamted with the working of some eXisting School, 
in order· that they may understand the true SPirit, and 
also the methods that have been found most successful. 

Thtfdly: A leader (who may be called" President" 
or "Superintendent" or he may have no distmchve 
name), who is---

(a) One who will command respect, without being 
autocrahc. 

(b) One who will urute confhchng elements. 
(c) One who is earnestly sohcltous for the well

bemg of his fellows, but whose outlook and 
energies are not hmlted by sect or party. 

{d) One whose busmess and pnvate and pubhc hfe 
are such as will enforce and not detract from 
that which he teaches in the School 

The most suitable place IS a hall or buildmg with 
ad]oming . but separate class-rooms, the mam hall 
being large enough for all the classes to meet m at the 
openmg and closing of the School. It may J:?e desir
able to find a place unconnected With any church, 
chapel, or sectarIan place of worship, as the work and 
teachmg are non-sectarIan, and men of any or no 
religIOUS behef receive an equally hearty welcome. 
At the same time successful Schools are frequently 
carried on m school-rooms of churches or chapels, and 
in miSSion halls, and there is In these cases less dIfficulty 
in finillng suitable workers. Councll Schools are 
frequently obtained, and, next to specially constructed 
or arranged premises, have been found most suitable, 
but a great drawback to these is that they are not 
usually available on week-nights. In some towns they 
can be secured at only a small charge to cover cost of 
cleaning, etc. 

When capable men have been found who are Willing 
to start the work, a meeting of those hkely to form 
the nucleus of the New School should be called, and 
the object and working of the School fully explained 
to them, and where pOSSible it is an advantage to have 
present deputabons of members from some exishng 
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Schools t9 give theIr personal experience of the benefits 
and blessmgs receIved by attendmg Adult Schools. 

As much depends upon first impresslOns and a good 
start, It is of the utmost importance that the Chairman 
and pnncipal speakers at an inaugural meetmg should 
be men who have had expenence of Adult School work, 
and can not only speak of the progress, benefits, and 
working of Adult Schools, but who can wm the love 
and sympathy of the men addressed and impart to the 
meetmg the true Adult School spmt of Christian 
sympathy and brotherly love 

The speeches of delegates should be short and to 
the point and altrumgh occasional hymns or solos may 
be interspersed, the real object of the meetmg should 
never be allowed to drop mto a secondary place. If 
men of the nght stamp are present at the maugural 
meeting and catch the Adult School SPirit, the success 
of the work is pracbcally assured. Before the close of 
the meetmg resolubons should be passed in favour of 
startmg the N~w School at an hour prevlOusly thought 
of, those present bemg asked to vote by a show of hands. 
The PreSident of the School and the Teachers (orPresl
dents) of the classes may be at once proposed and 
elected, or the selecbon may be left to the first meebng 
of the School. 

The men present who are willmg to come to the 
new School may be asked to volunteer by holdmg up 
their hands and to wnte their names and addresses 
on sbps of paper preViously prOVided. VlSlts should 
be paid to any who fall to keep their promise. to attend 
on the operung morrung. Not less than two classes 
should be formed to begin Wlth, and If feasIble they 
should start With about equal numbers. The further 
growth of the School chiefly depends upon the members 
feehng that Its success rests WIth them indIVidually, 
and on therr regular and punctual attendance and 
mterest m bnngmg m new members. It IS by therr 
example and mfluence, and by the spmt of prayer and 
brotherhood m the School, that the work will spread 
through the cude of the members' friends and in the 
neighbourhood. The Class Secretaries, Treasurer, and 
other officers are usually appomted at the fust busmess 
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meetIng after the Scnoo! has started or on the Sunday 
morrung on which the School begIns. {See page 27.)'" 

SOME DANGERS AND DIFFICULTIES OF 
EXTENSION WORK. 

Let it not be thought that the object of thIS chapter 
is to call men to meet difficulties half-way; rather IS 
it to be desIred that they may be prepared for them, 
so that at the first breath of adverse fortune they may 
not be unduly cast down and ready to give up in despair. 

I.-SUPSHOD METHODS. 

One prolIfic source of dIfficulty and annoyance IS 
the working with slIpshod methods, on plans which 
have been ill-deVIsed and not properly thought out. 
Remembering that the irutial work of extensIOn con
sists largely In Inducmg men to undertake work which 
they do not partIcularly desire to enter upon-and 
in some cases which they would very much rather not 
take UP-It will be at once seen that there will be a 
considerable amount of tact required, and the adapta
tion of very special means to the end you have in VIew. 
Hence, for example, your ExtensIOn CommIttee must 
include one or two men who can, wIth some possibIlIty 
of success, interview the clergyman and the school
master, and also one or two others who can meet the 
working man on his own ground and chat wIth him 
with the utmost freedom. 

n.-PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

Be very discreet in the drawing up of the announce
ment of the irutial meetIng. Men are alway.s
especially in small commurutIes-on the look-out for 
denominatIonal or polItIcal bIas. Do you hold your 
public meetIng In a denominational schoolroom? Then. 
unless you would court failure, see to it that there 
appear on the bills the names of men who are known 
to be unconnected wIth thIS partIcular denominatIon. 
Is your Chairman a prominent politician? Then if 

• Handbills suitable for canvassmg and advertising the Open
mg of a School or a Pubhc Meeting. may be obtained from 
Headley Bros. (send ld. Stamp for Samples). 
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possible, have on your platform a well-known member 
of another party. Don't thmk that in attemptIng 
to mtroduce mto a commumty something of which 
it has had no previous experience, your motives 
",ill escape the very keenest observation and cribcIsm. 
Leave no loophole then for adverse judgment, not a 
chink or cranny through which those whose jealousy 
you will awaken will attack you with any degree of 
success. 

Said one of the Vice-presidents of the Letcestershire 
Adult School Union to the wnter, .. When the move
ment was first introduced into oui village I went to 
the meeting with both eyes open to find it a chapel 
and RadIcal dodge." This is not a sohtary case and 
the greatest care must be exercised to disarm all adverse 
criticism. It may not be that your would-be hostlle 
cnbc becomes a leadmg spirit m the movement as in 
the case menbon~d, but you have aVOIded a great 
danger If you have been able to convince such a one 
of your absolute freedom from sectanarusm. 

I11.-UNSUITABLE MES AS OFFICERS. 

Another danger is lest unsuitable men get mto office 
and wreck the undertakmg before It has a chance of 
success. It is invanably WIse to elect officers pro tem., 
say for three months, having the appomtments altered 
or confirmed by the larger body of members you may 
hope to have at the end of that penod. The right man 
frequently stands aside and reqwres to be pressed 
mto service. Do not easIly be refused If you are con
vmced you have hIt upon the nght man Give hIm 
bme to think over It and then bnng more influence 
to bear on hIm. 

Especially must you secure a capital PreSident and 
Secretary. For the first office It IS of the greatest 
importance that you should not choose a clergyman or 
mmlster (LIke every other rule thIs one has several 
bnlliant exceptIons, but where such is hkely to be the 
case the wisdom of such an appomtment will probably 
be very apparent) It may be dIfficult if such be 
present to pass him over, but it should be freely stated 
that th~s IS a layman's movement, and no suspiCion 
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must be aroused among the prospectIve members that 
It IS a dodge to get them into church or chapel. Do not 
therefore, elect the minister because he IS there and 
some mdiscree.t person proposes him and It is not easy 
to pass hlm over. And do not have an ornamental 
President for the sake of capturing a well-known name. 
Let the hIghest position be filled by the man who is 
gomg to lead week by week. A schoolmaster often 
proves the best man for the President's office. 

IV.-TIME OF STARTING SCHOOL. 

Another 'difficulty crops up with the question as to 
the time of meeting of the school. It frequently happens 
that out of the eighteen or twenty men turmng up at 
the initial meeting, the majonty of them will be men 
engaged in Sunday religious work and If they must be 
in Sunday School at 9 30 the feeling of the meetmg 
will be to meet, say at 8 o'clock 

But there is to be considered the most swtable bme 
for the men whom It is hoped to bring m, and frequently 
it will be found that an eIght o'clock meetIng WIll be 
an hour too early for these men. They have nothmg 
to do after School IS over, and they would rather It 
were not over at so early an hour. 

Here is a grave question to decide, and it can only 
be decided after much consideration. 

Shall we forego the men who are willing to become 
members for the sake of others whom we are much 
more deSIrous of reaching, but who after all may not 
come in? On the result of the consideration of thIS 
questIon the future of the School may depend. If It 
is found possible to induce the men who are present 
at the meetIng to work among others dunng the week
days, so as to get in a larger number of members, on 
the understandmg that the hour shall be changed if 
after two or three months it is found adVIsable, a way 
out of the dIfficulty WIll have been found. 

Never YIeld to the almost ineVltable demand for an 
afternoon School. The Idea of an early morning meet
ing is strange to many, and may appear as a deterrent. 
Experience, however, proves that afternoon .:\Ien's 
Schools are rarely successful. The most successful are 
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those whlch begin not later than 9 o'clock (It is 
rarely that a new School lS opened m the Mldland 
Dlstnct which begms later 'than 730 or 8.) 

To carry out the full programme of an Adult School 
VIZ., First Half-Hour and Blble Lesson, at least an hour
and-a-half is necessary. School should be over m 
bme for its members to attend pubhc worship If they 
desrre to do so . . 

V.-SCHOOL PREMISES. 

Again, wlth regard to School premises. It may be 
posslble to have freely offered for the use of the School 
a bUlldmg whlch for some reason or other lS not so 
sUltable as other rooms whlch may have to be pald for. 

If the deslre for a School has been the concern of 
some church or chapel, the promoters should not con
slder as of first importance the pleasure of seemg their 
schoolroom used for the purpose, but should stnve to 
ensure complete success by selectmg a room in the 
most desrrable locahty. 

AVOId a place WIth a bad name, however free it 
may be to you. A bmIdmg owned by an unpopular 
man is not an ideal home for an Adult School. Another 
may cost more, but strive, if posslble, to obtam the 
most sUltable, both in position and in assoclatIOn: 

TO MINISTERS AND CHURCH OFFICERS. 
So much inquiry 1$ bemg made by leaders of churehes 

and chapels that It is felt deslrable to include a chapter 
specially addresseq; to these. 

Much useful mformanon will be gathered 'on general 
pomts on other ,pages, but it should be pomted out 
that a School, attached to denominational premlses 
needs to guard ;tgamst some speclal dangers. 

That great ~ccess can be achleved under these con· 
dltlons, IS eVI~ent from the existence of many flourish. 
mg Schools, ~d the case of BrIstol IS very much to the 
pomt. Most of the Schools m that city are held in 
chapel schoolrooms, and invariably they are large and 
growmg i~ntUtlOns. 

But It st be borne in mmd that the bond of union 
in Bristol IS not in any sense a denommanonal one. 
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It is an Adult School Bond, all the Schools joining in 
the BrIstol CounCIl. This CounCIl IS looked on as the 
authorIty 10 the Movement. Churches are by it inVIted 
to send delegates to see an Adult School at work, with 
the promise of asSIstance 1£ It is afterwards decided to 
establish a School. 

From such a COunCll or Union help is given of all 
kinds. Affiliated Schools send members to canvass 
the dIstrict for scholars, speakers are forthcommg, 
teachers may temporarIly detach themselves from theIr 
own Schools to lend theIr help for a few weeks, and in 
thIs way the New ~hool-although probably officered 
ultimately by members of the particular church*-is 
uruted closely to the other Schools, and from the very 
first is expected to jom in the general work, and to 
contribute ItS quota to the extenSIOn of the movement 
in the CIty. 

In small townc; !lnd in large CIties where the move
ment has not a great hold. the SItuation may be one 
of some dIfficulty. We say" may be" advisedly. If 
the one sole atm of a denominational body in startmg 
a School be the good of men and the glory of God. the 
dIfficulty can ,be successfully overcome. In that case 
it WIll not be a stne qua non that the School shall be 
called, say "The Baptist Adult Schoo!." The sec
tional name WIll be omitted from the first. It will 
not be expected that the mInister will be the president 
o~ tl1e School. He will-knowmg how shy of mirusters 
are many of the men we most wish to reach-be the 
first to see the unwisdom of raIsmg any posSIble obstacle 
in the way of men jOlrung. He may become a member, 
and even regularly attend. but m just the same way 
as the other members. If the church is 10 a highly 
respectable district, and It is felt that greater success 
can be achieved by gOIng mto a more neglected localIty, 
the fact of the church schoolroom bemg dIsengaged 
will not stand 10 the way of a more SUItable place bemg 
used. NeIther trouble over much, If as the School 
grows the Chapel congregation does not share in . this 

* Officers should be appomted by the School and not by the 
Church, and those officers should not Decessanly be Church 
members. 
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growth. But if on the other hand the sole desire is 
for the good of the church, to increase Its membershIp 
and Importance, then faIlure IS bound to ensue. A 
School may be mamtamed, It IS true, but It WIll not be 
a strong. vigorous, aggreSSIve InstItutIon, draWIng In 
outSIders by ItS freedom from sect or party, and urubng 
in ChristIan. work members of all denommations and of 
none. 

Rather rejoice If as the result of the endeavours 
of your members men are commg under helpful m· 
fluence and findmg theIr lives lIfted on to a hIgher level. 

ADULT SCHOOL DIRECTORY AND YEAR BOOK. 
Beadle, Bros.. Bisbopsgate. E.C. 

PRICE. 44. net. post free Sd. 

ThIS gIves much valuable addlltonal mformatlon on the detatl 
work of Adult Schools, as well as particulars of every Adult 
School 10 eXIstence. Issued 10 Apnl eacb year. Smgle caples, 
5d. post free, Two caples, tOd. , Thr~e copIes, tIt , SIX copies, 
2/- , Twelve caples, 3/9, all post free. Twenty-four copIes or 
more at 3d. each, carnage forward. 

ADULT SCHOOL mGHER EDUCATION. 

I. Fireroft. Boutnvllle -A ReSIdential Settlement for the HIgher 
Educallon of Workmg Men. 

2. St. Mary·s'Setuement. York.-A DOD-ReSldenhal, Eduea
banal centre 

3. Swarthmore'll>lttl" ... ent. Leed" A. 'V'" R".ulcnhal, Educ:o
lIullal centre. 

4. week-End Lecture Schools are beld ID many Adult School 
cenlreb every year. 
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$uggeste~' Mo~e1 <tonstttuttoll for all 
B~ult $cbool. 

NAME -That this School shall be called the ...•....•.•••• 
ADUI T SCHOOL 

ArM -That the aim and object of the School shall be to 
encourage the reverent study of the Bible, to make hfe and 
rehglOn onE', and to form a bond of union and fnendshlp between 
Its members 

MEETINGS -That the School shall meet every Sunday 
mornmg from .... . . . .. , to . .. . ..•.• The Bible lesson 
shall be regarded as the central frature of the School. 

MEMBERSHIP -That any man or woman above the age of 
18 may become a member of the School by makmg four attend
ances wlthm three caJendar months. If a member does not 
attend the meetIng of the School for a whole quarter WIthout 
gIVIng any satIsfactory reason, he or she shall cease to be a 
member 

GOVERNMENT -That the Government of the School shall 
be vested in Its members A meetIng of members shall be regu
larly held to transact the busmess of the School It may 
appoInt ComlIllttees to attend to the vanous branche~ of the 
work as the nece~slty for the~e anse~ Every CommIttee shall 
report at least once a year to the School. 

OFFI< ERS -That the bU~Iness meeting ~ha\l appoInt 
annually a PresIdent; one or more VIce-PreSIdents, a Treasurer; 
one or more Secretanes, and any such other officers as may be 
deemed necessary by the meetIng. 

FINANCE -That the School shall be supported by VOLUN
TARY contr~butIons of members and their friends; and properly 
audited statements of all School funds shall be renden:d ha.lf· 
yearly to t~e School. 

----...... -. 
The A dult School Badge and Brooch-Sf>eciaIRegtstered deSIgn 

-Price 2d. each (postage extra), may be obtamed /rol'll 61, Linden 
Road, BournlJdle. 
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I.-The Lessons of the Fifteenth 
Century. 

W HEN Richard II. tried-and failed-to 'undo all the 
constitutional work of the 13th and 14th centuries 

and become an absolute Monar"ch, the Revolution of 1399 
brought about the 'Complete triumph of the Constitutional 
Cause. Under the Lancastrians Parliament attained privileges 
w~!ch were never formally abandoned, and, later, proviqed 
many of those precedents which were so effectively appealed 
to by the leaders of the popular party in the 17th century. 

The Commons, however. were not yet really strong enough 
to take the lead in the government of the country. and in 
their jealousy of the Crown, allowed themselves to become 
the tools of the turbulent barons, who, though their interest 
was astutely diverted, for a time, by the exciting opportunities 
of the war in France, returned in the end only to stir up 
further strife and oppress their defenceless neighbours at home. 
~When it became clear that Henry VI. was hopelessly incom~ 

. petent, thirty years of extreme disorder brought II the Lan~ 
castrian experiment" to an end, and paved the way for the 
Tudor Dictatorship. With Henry VII. as II Chief Constable," 
political Feudalism with all its anarchical tendencies, dis~ 

a'ppeared. There was no more" lack of governance." 
The rapid progress of the Middle Class, merchants and 

farmers, who thought much more about public order than 
pohtical" liberty," also helped the cause of the New Monarchy; 
while the Church, shorn of much of its spiritual force, and 
largely concerned in secular business, had ceased to be a great 
independent power in the country. The attacks on Church 
property, the leavening work of the Lollards, and the influence 
of the New Learning (at last beginning to obtain some footing 
at the Universities), help us to understand how it was that the 
many-sided Reformation was accomplished later on with com~ 
parative ease. The Middle Ages were drawing slowly to an 
end. There was no sudden break, even if we discern "an 
evident and int 'lligible line II dividing rnedi3!val and modern 
times. A careful study of the 15th century shows how deeply 
the roots of the present lie bLJried in the past. 



Il.-The Renaissance in Italy 
and in England. 

T HERE were many II Revivals of Learning" in Europe 
after the fall of the R<?man Empire and the gradual loss 

of the ancient literature of Greece and Rome, but the" Renais
sance," which marks the transition between media:val and 
modern times, was more than the re-discovery of a long forgotten 
culture.. Men now began to experience a new consciousness of 
their individuality and powers, and began to criticise mere 
" authority" even in matters of religion. 

It was natural that the great U revival" should begin in 
Italy, where men, like Petrarch, surrounded by the visible signs 
of a past greatness, began to desire to enter into their" heritage." 
But the new study of (classical) Latin and Roman antiquities 
soon paved the way for the study of Greek, and that re-intro
duction of Greek literature, science and art, which revolutionised 
media:val ideas. Media:val dogma now gave place to free 
thought, asceticism to <estheticism, self-sacrifice to self-realis
ation. 

The II Christian Renaissance," which came late in Italy, was 
developed in Germany, where classical scholarship (now in
cluding the study. of Hebrew) was valued as a help to the 
elucidation of the Bible. In England the Renaissance found 
its" morning star JJ in Humphrey, Duke of Gloucester, who 
may rank with the great Italian patrons of learning in his love 
of books and care for poets and scholars. But it was not till 
the end of the fi(teenth century that our country really began 
to feel the new outburst of intellectual vigour with Grocyn 
and Linacre. Colet, like his pupil and friend Erasmus, believed 
that the reform, which all good men desired, would come 
through the new learning; and in the pulpit, as in lecture 
room and school, sought to replace a lifeless formalism in 
religion by a practical Christianity. With Sir Thomas More 
-whose Utopia is one of the most typical products of the 
Renaissance-these men strove to apply the new learning to 
life and conduct. 



III.-The Reformation under 
Henry VIII. 

T HE series of chan~es which we call the" Reformation" 
is closely connected with the Renaissance. Papal inter

ference in national affairs had been deeply resented here 'as 
early as the thirteenth century. c For a long time also, grave 
complaints had been made against the clergy, who were often 
ignorant, unspiritual, and content with a low standard of 
morl!Hty. Now, under the iQfluence of the new thought and 
new learning, the state into which" the Church II had sunk was 
intolerable to all religiously-minded men, and many of the 
laity in England, dissatisfied with the peculiar advantages the 
clergy enjoyed in the ecclesiastical courts, angered by admin
istrative abuses, and jealous of the enormous wealth of the 
Church, were ready for wide schemes of reform. 

With Henry VIII. came the" political" !lnd legal Reform
ation, " occasioned" by the King's scruple about his marriage. 
The Reformation Parliament (1529-36), beginning with a mere 
attack on some familiar ecclesiastical griev~nces, was led on to 
restrain appeals to Rome, to forbid the payment of various 
customary dues, and finally to abolish the po-.yer of the" Bishop 
of Rome" in England. There was, as yet, little official hint of 
change in matters of doctrine, though the whole tendency of the 
teaching of the u' Oxford Reformers," and the distinctively Pro
testant teaching of the Germans (now being popularised by the 
preaching of the "Cambridge Gospellers,") began to make many 
dissatisfied with the old dogmas. The King intended the Eng
lish Church to remain Catholic in faith and practice. Men and 
women were still burned as heretics for denying the doctrine 
of Transubstantiation, though, at the same time, others were 
beheaded as traitors who rejec~ed the new doctrine of the Royal 
Supremacy in matters spiritual as well as temporal. But while 
individual consciences were not free, national autonomy had 
been secured at last, and the new lay head of the Church was 
invested by many with something of the sacredness which had 
formerly belonged to the Pope. 



IV.-"(he Dissolution of the Monasteries. 

(1536- 154°.) 

T H'E last act of the. Reformation Parliament was the dis
solution of the smaller religious houses, and in a. few 

years all the monasteries-the last strongholds of the Papacy 
in England-came to an end. The monasteries, once the cen
tres of learning, the practical arts, and all good works, had had 
their day. The witness of the best Catholic writers of the 
previoys age .is sufficient to sbdW how much was amiss even if 
the evidence of Cromwell's Commissioners is regarded with 
natural suspicion. (Note, however, some exceptions,-the 
Carthusians in London, the Friars Observant, and others.) 

The wealth of the monasteries, vested in the King by the 
Act of 1539, was, for the most part, misappropriated, though 
six new bishoprics (Bristol), and a few grammar schools were 
founded, and some small sums were spent for the national 
advantage (eg., on the fleet, fortifications, etc.). 

The II new men," enriched by grants or easy sales of the 
monastic lands, and many of them engobled, had the strongest 
reasons for supporting the King and the new settlement, while, 
with the disappearance of the Abbots and Priors, the II spirit
ual peers" ceased to be in a majority in the House of Lords. 

An impetus was given to the Agricultural Revolution (the 
change from tillage to pasturage, etc.) as the new masters 
quickly introduced improved methods on their estates, and 
began to enclose the common lands This led to a fresh 
migration into the towns, and an increase of that crime and 
vagabondage in the country which had already been noted as 
a grave scandal, more than a generation earlier,'in the Utopia 
(Part I.). 

With the dislocation of labour poverty greatly increased, 
and there was no longer allY provision for the poor at the 
monastery gates. From this time it was clearly seen that some' 
public provision for 'the poor must be made, and, as the result 
of many experiments, the Poor Laws were welded together 
into the great Elizabethan code of 1601. 



V.-Th6 Church under Edward VI. 
and Mary. 

EVEN in the later, years of Henry VI II. some changes 
which tended in the "Protestant" direction had been 

introduced by Cromwell, the Vicar-General. A translation of 
the Bible (Coverdale's) had been provided for use in the 
churches, and it had been ordained that certain parts of the 
service should be read in English. But now, with Edward VI, 
the ~ask of making the English Church Protestant in doctrine 
and practice, as well as in government, was entrusted to Cran
mer, whose thought was constantly influenced by the changing 
course of the Reformation abroad. In 1549 the Act for 
Uniformity of Service was passed, and the Prayer Book, written 
entirely in English, approved. (A second highly Calvinistic
Prayer Book was prepared, largely under the influence of 
foreign divines who had settled in England, in 1552.) Weak 
and subservient as the Archbishop often proved to be, he was 
intellectually strong and moderate, and the Anglican Church 
owes much to his guidance at this critical time. 

The country, however, was not ripe for the rapid, and some
times ruthless, changes' in the old ways, and Protestantism, 
owing to its a11iance with unscrupulous politicians, became un
happily associated in men's minds with a policy of plunder 
(e.g., the dissolution of the Gilds, etc.). 

A great reaction came with the accession of Mary, but it 
was some time before the country was perslladed to accept the 
Papal Supremacy, and even then the Pope was obliged to allow 
the monastic lands to remain with the new owners The 
persecuting statutes were revived (1555), and over three hundred 
men, women and children, many of them poor artisans in the 
towns (eg. Bristol), were burnt as heretics. The old pre
judice against Protestantism was forgotten when Catholicism 
began to associate itself in men's minds with cruelty, as well 
as incompetence at home and disgrace abroad. Patriots looked 
forward eagerly to Mary's death, and the accession of a really 
" English" Queen with a national policy again. 



VI.-The Elizabethan Settlement 
_ of Religion. 

W HEN Mary died, the Protestant exiles returned deeply 
influenced by the later developments of the Reform

ation abroad. The "Presbyterian" Church, which Calvin 
organised from Geneva, was democratic and anti-episcopal in 
organisation, and deltberately anti-Roman in doctrine. 'Its 
bare worship was conducted with a minimum of ritual and out
ward beauty, and it attempted to enforce a very stern system 
of morality on an. 

Elizabeth was out of sympathy with Calvinistic theology, 
and the austere ideas of the" Puritans," She detested demo
cratic theories which ran counter to the supremacy of the 
crown. Her circumstances, however, rendered it necessary to 
make some compromis~ in the interests of national unity. It 
was the undiscouraged loyalty of the out-and-out Protestants 
on which she could alone rely with certainty. She aimed, 
therefore, at establishing the Church on lines so broad that it 
might contain all .. Catholics" who were not" Papists," and all 
Calvinistic Puritans who were not incorrigible Presbyterians. 

By the Acts of Supremacy and Uniformity (1559), Eliz.a
beth re-established the National Church under the crown as 
"Supreme Governor," and settled the manner of public worship. 
She retained the surplice and some of the old ceremonies, but 
ordained the use of the Co second Prayer Book" now re-edited 
in a conservative spirit. Her course was no doubt prudent, but 
many of the Puritans were disturbed by the retention, of vest
ments and ancient ceremonies, and later became 50 restive 
under episcopal control, that some of them began to oppose the 
very idea of a Natz'onal Church altogether, and" separatists" 
began to form independent congregations. On the other hand. 
after the death of the Queen of Scots and the defeat of the 
Armada. many of the Roman Recusants began to conform, and 
helped to swell the ranks of the" High Church" party, which 
was becoming a new force in English religion. 



VII .. - The Agricultural Revolution. 

I N the Middle Ages England was still, in the main, an 
agricultural country, but after the Black Death (1349) 

there was a complete revolution in the management of the old 
manorial estates. Free labourers resented the Statute of I3Sf, 
and prepared to work for the legal wage, while the unfree 

. tenants, who could only be brought to render the old services 
under extreme pressure, were increasingly discontented with 
their servile condition. As the old system of bailiff-farming 
became more and more unremunerative and impracticable, the 
lords' demesne was broken up, in tnany cases, into small hold
ings which could be let (at first with the necessary stock) at a 
regular money rent. The stock-and-land lease system, how
ever, soon gave way to leasehold farming of the modern type. 

In other cases the landowner found it more advantageous 
to lay down what had hitherto been arable land for pasture. 
English wool was now in great demand for the looms of 
Flanders, and, indeed, for the manufacture of cloth in this 
country, for new woollen industries were introduced from the 
Low Countries in the reigns of Henry I I, Edward I I 1. and 
Elizabeth. England thus gradually became a great wool-pto
dueing country, as it became profitable to enclose great tracts 
of land with quickset hedges for sheep farms. No doubt, in 
many cases, humble tenants were ruthlessly cleared out to make 
room for the sheep, and now serfdom, which had not come to 
an end with the" Great Revolt of I38r," (for Richard's char
ters of manumission were soon revoked) gradually disappeared, 
as, under the new systems, the old "services" ceased to be 
valuable. 

The later enclosure of the "common lands," by which 
the poor lost many privileges, led to great disturbances in 
Edward VI.'s time, and the rural grievances, which legislation 
apparently was powerless to prevent, lasted all through the 
Tudor • period. To many the depopulation of the country 
districts seemed a very serious political danger. 



VII 1.-The Spacious Times of 
Oreat Elizabeth. 

To the r&diceval mind the 16th century world would have 
seemed a very large place, for the geography known to 

the ancients had long been forgotten, and much, even of the 
Old World, had to be discovered and opened up all over again. 
The Renaissance, with the revival of Science, no doubt kad 
much to do with the discovery of the New World, though this 
was an accidental outcome of the increasing desire to find new 
routes for trade with the :East Indies. From this time, the 
ocean, ~o long a boundary and limit, began to be thought of as 
a "pathway." In Elizabeth's days there was a great expansion 
of legitimate and illegitimate trade; and many a scheme for 
distant conquest, discovery, adventure, and even colonisation. 
There was a great increase in wealth and luxury, and a new 

'sense of space and freedom, but with these things an unsteadi" 
ness, and an eagerness for riches which was impatient of the 
necessary discipline. 

The f,!JIl fruits of the Renaissance ripened in England to
wards the close of the 16th century, but in its e;uly years 
education 'was already improving, and soon became much more 
general. Taste changed. Italian influence made itself felt in 
the stately homes of Elizabethan England. If there were no 
great English artists, Italian sculptors were early at work in 
this country, and the German Holbein painted the personages 
of his time in all their characteristic splendour. 

Though indications of the Revival of English Letters are 
seen even under fIenry VI n., with deliberate adventures in 
English prose, and little lyrical poems in the Italian manner, 
soon·set to delightful music by English composers, it was not 
till the middle of Elizabet,h's reign that the sudden outburst of 
glorious literature really began. Spenser was quickly followed 
by the great dramatists, and (a few) masters of splendid prose. 
The work of Shakespeare is for all time. In hi5 plays he drew 
"each change of many-coloured life "_" exhausting worlds, and 
then imagining new." But everywhere ideas were rife, and 
ambitions high, and a desire for se'lf-realisation at any cost. It 
was a great age in English life and English literature, to which 
Elizabeth. has rightly given her name though it lasted well 
into the 17th century. 



IX.-The Parliament in the Sixteenth 
Century. 

T HOUGH Henr}C VII. was anxious to obtain the 
authority of Parliament at the beginning of his reign, 

he attempted in the end to amass a treasure which would 
render him independent of it. Henry VIII. continued the 
policy of trying to rule without Parliament for a time, but he 
saw that he could render his will more acceptable to an uneasy 
na~f<1l1 if he employed a Parliament, though a subservient one, 
to sanction his arbitrary acts. It was his intention to be, In 

r~ality, absolute master of both Church and State, but even in 
his day Parliament was sometimes" difficult," and in the reigns 
of Edward VI. and Mary it showed new signs of recovering 
s01pething of its ancient independence. 

It is held that Elizabeth, at all events at the beginning of 
her reign, was a better representative of the people at large 
than the House of Commons. (The well-advised Tudors had 
a wonderful way of keeping their fingers on the national pulse, 
and ~nding out what was really needed-or what men could 
be brought to accept-in these critical times.) But Elizabeth 
had no easy task with her Parliament when questions of 
(a) the succession, or ( b) the further reformation of the Church, 
or (c) the ~eneral privileges of Parliament, were in dispute. 
The Queen refused to allow the question of an heir to be dis
cussed; she deeply resented the interference of Parliament in 
all ecclesiastical affairs, holding that it was her duty to govern 
the Church through the Bishops, and declared that the Com
mons should meddle with no matters of state but such as were 
propounded to them 

But with the defeat of the Armada, the long Tudor 
II Dictatorship" ceased to be necessary, and the Commons took 
fresh courage. Elizabeth 'had always known how to give way 
with grace when she saw that she must, and she gave way 
again (over the monopoly question) in 1601, when the Com
mons won their last and greatest victory. There was no place 
(or a continental absolutism in England. 



X.-Divine Right and English 
Liberty. 

MANY in England looked hopefully for a new day with 
the acce.:;sion of James I. The new national feeling, 

so marked a feature of Elizabeth's time, demanded a much 
greate~ share in the government of the country than the great 
queen had been willing to ,admit Many lawyers in ParlIa
ment, keen students of Constitutional History, were determined 
that liberties and privileges," the undoubted birthright of the 
subjects of England," should be ignored no longer, and were 
ready with many cogent precedents from the ancient records. 

On the other hand, James 1. had his precedents too, but he 
was a foolish person for all his wisdom (and in many ways, no 
doubt, he was really in advance of his time), and did not see 
that powers more or less consciously entrusted to the tactful 
Tudors (who seemed to sum up in their own persons so many 
of the national aspirations) would not easily be continued in a 
new age, to a foreign King who seemed incapable of under
standing or sympathising with English ways; ~nd that, prece
dent or no precedent, the time had come when subjects must 
be granted a real share in the government of the country. 

Unfortunately, the obstinate Stuarts were theory-ridden 
with the newly defined doctrine of Divine Hereditary Right. 
They believed that the people's privileges were only matters 
"of grace," and that their responsibility was to God alone 
No doubt they wished to rule well, and meant to gather round 
them wise and trained advisers who would understand domestic 
(and foreign) affairs much better than an ordinary member of 
Parliament; but unfortunately power often fell into the hands 
of favourites, and even men like Strafford and Laud thought 
that all government should be done for, and not by, the people. 
With his . last words Charles 1. professed his political faith, 
"having a share in government," he said, spea~ing of 'the 
people, "that is nothing pertaining to them," -



XI.-Puritanism. 

T o many in England the Reformation, with the prudent 
compromises of £lizabeth, had not gone far enough. 

There were earnest churchmen, preachers and pastors, whose 
"tender consciences" were hurt by the enforced use of rites 
which they regarded as superstitious, and vestments which 
they considered "the rags of anti-Christ." Though Bacon 
pleadedJor concession in non-essentials, James I., in defiance of 
popufar opinion, insisted on: the completest conformity, or 
vowed he would harry them out of the land. 

The Puritans-some" unconformable" in the Church, and 
others (Independents and Baptist" nonconformists ") who had 
l"leliberately formed themselves into" g4thered churches" out
side-increased very rapidly in numbers, and won the sym
pathyof many who did not shar.e their scruples. 

When Englishmen became "the people of a book, and 
that book the Bible," the Puritans,-who loved the Genevan 
version-eve!! more than others fo~nd there, and especially in 
the Old Testament, a practical guide for life, and the particu
lar authority that most religious men had hitherto looked for 
in the Church. They believed the soul of man should enter 
into direct communion with God, and lived seriously-some
times rather joylessly-under a "great Taskmaster's eye." 

There were naturally many fanatics amongst the Puritans, 
and some hypocrites; and with persecution many, no doubt: 
who cared most, grew hard and bitter and narrow in their ways 
of thinking, both about God and man. Some of the Round
heads despised learning and art as distractions, and many 
looked askance at sport and pleasant customs indissolubly 
connected, in their minds, with evil ways. . 

But Puritanism is too often known only in caricature. In 
such a picture as that of Col. Hutchinson, drawn by his wife, 
we may study the culture, the charm, the exquisite neatness 
and sober taste, the consideration and courtesy, the temper
ance and the high seriousness that characterised Puritanism at 
its best. These, with some less amiable features, deeply in
fluence English character even to-day. With Puritanism and 
its deep sense of a common brotherhood in Christ. a new 
conception of social equality found its way into English life. 



XII.-'fhe Questions at issue In 
the Civil War. 

T HE matters in dispute between Crown and Parliament 
in the 17th ceptury were both political and religious, 

though as time went on the two streams of discontent seemed 
to merge into one. Englishmen claimed a sltare in the govern
ment. They ~hardly realised at first that some day it would 
have to be positively decided where the absolute sovereignty 
must ~i~. -As yet it was enough to demand freedom of speech 
in Parliament, freedom from iUegal taxation, and the (cruel) 
tyranny of arbitrary courts. They wanted some measure of 
ministerial responsibility, for the domestic and foreign poli!=y 
of the Government often ran counter to national traditions, 
and the religious prejudices of Englishmen. Many believed 
the Church was being betrayed by Laud, and strongly con
demned the harsh measures meted out to the Puritans 

The Pilgrim Fathers (1620) found in New England a sanc
tuary beyond the reach of " prelates' rage," and from 1629 to 
1640 they were joined by many who despaired of religious and 
political freedom. With the Long Parliament, however, Puri
tans were soon swarming home again as the Patriots, (who still 
claimed that their policy was essentially conser.ll'ative,) brought 
the Period of Personal Government to an end, and put a stop 
to the" innovations" in religisn. 

When, however, a Radical (Root-and-Branch) (>arty became 
prominent, and urged the abolition of episcopacy as the 'onl)' 
remedy for ecclesiastical tyranny, the more moderate men 
began to draw apart, hoping that, after all, Charles would make 
a good Constitutional King. and increasingly afraid that a 
victorious Puritan Parliament might prove more tyrannical in 
the end than either King or Bishop. A new party of Con'tti
tutionalists like Hyde, with thoroughgoing absolutists like 
Prince Rupert, formed round the King, and It was soon clear 
that those who were convinced that Charles was not 'to be 
trusted would have to fight the matter out to the bitter end. 
Opinion, however, was divided as to what that "end" should 
be, and what the fate 'of the King if he should fall into the 
hands of his enemies. . 



XIII.-Oliver Cromwell. 

ENGLAND in the end was saved from absolute anarchy 
, by Oliver Cromwell. Cromwell began life as a plain 
Puritan, into whose soul religion was laid "with the hammer and 
fire." He early took his s'tand against the prevailing tyranny 
iq the State and" poisonous popish ceremonies in the Church." 
When the war began he saw that the popular party' would 
never _prevail against the cavaliers till they raised" such men 
as had the fear of God before them." Before long, in hi~ 
IronsideS" he had the" lovely company" that carried everythIng 
before it, and when the war was over he found a force behind 
him that he meant to use if the Presbyterians in Parliament 
failed after all to secure what, ;'1 the end, he and his men cared 
for most-the liberty to worship as they would. 

There was nothing of the doctrinaire about Cromwell, and he 
was in love with no impractical paper-schemes of government. 
If in the end; resting on physical force, the Protector was more 
despotic than the King himself, it must be remembered that 
Charles deliberately aimed at absolution, and Cromwell was 
always hoping against hope to find some constitutional scheme 
that wO\lld work; and would willingly have allowed civil liberty 
if he could have been satisfied that the limited measure of 
religious toleration, in which they believed, could have been 
secured to "the Lord's people." Here, as in much of his 
domestic policy, he was in advance of public opinion, but be 
was able, on his own authority, to carry out many substantial 
reforms, and in (oreign affairs he mightily upheld the Protestant 
interest abroad, and preserved and extended English commerce. 
He was as audacious as any Elizabethan beyond the line, as he 
realised the importance of colonies to his' country, and more 
than any English Tuler before him he made the English name 
stand high through all the world. Cromwell believed God 
had reserved a great mission for "His Englishmen," and 
thought of himself as a humble instrllment in the Divine 
hands, 



XIV.-Restoration and Reaction. 

W ITH Cromwell's death there closed an heroic age. 
The attempt of an (armed) minority to enforce a 

rigid code of morality, 'and a standard of religious life above 
the reach of ordinary men, brought about an inevitable re
action. By the irony of fate, the ecclesiastical system to 
which the majority of the people were sincerely attached, was 
prescribed in the name of reHgious liberty; and maAY who 
had been concerned in breaking up the Constitution came to 
understand that the genius 'o( the English people demands 
reform rather than revolution. Not everything for which men 
had struggled was l<?st when Charles II. returned in 1660. If 
·it was a restoration of the King, it was also a restoration of 
Parliament, and the political ideas of 1641. Government was 
to,be shared once more between King and People. Still Par
liament broke the Union of the three Kingdoms, and, upsetting 
Cromwell's wise schemes for the franchise, returned to the old 
system of representation which left political power in the 
hands of a minority, easily corrupted, and determined to keep 
under the new active forces' of opinion in the country. The 
Clarendon Code soon shewed that the proposals were vain by 
which -it was hoped so to widen the Church that those Puritans 
should be included who never yet had favoured "noncon
formity," though they had tried hard to capture the Established 
Church in the Presbyterian tnterest. Nonconformists were 
excluded from the services of the city and the state; their 
" conventicles" were declO!red illegal; their ministers, many of 
whom had been ejected from parish churches in 1662, were not 
even allowed to teach. 

The forces of .Protestant Dissent-Independents, Baptists 
and Presbyterians-were now ranged together outside the 
Restored Church. As there had been many schools of political 
thought under the Commonwealth, so there had been a great 
variety of religious sects. The Society of Friends, however, 
stands by itself; seeking" authority II in the" inner light," It 
persistently witnessed against religion which consists of out
ward ceremony, against war and cruelty, against slavery, osten~ 
tation and vain speaking, and has achieved results wholly out 
of proportion to its numbers, rendering services to humanity 
that have stirred all the Churches to nobler service for mankind. 



xv.-'the Oeve.opment ot Political Parties. 

EVEN under Eliza~etb we may discern something like an 
organised oppo~ition to the Crown, and in early Stuart 

times pohtical parties in Parlia[J)ent are very clearly defined; 
but not until after the Restoration .did those modern parties 
form, which we can clearly recognise as the origin of the two 
principal political parties of our own time. 

The Exclusion Bill of 1679 was the occasion of the great 
divisicm. The memory of the fires of Smithfield and Gun
po~Jer Plot at home, the stories of the Inquisition, the 
massacre of St. Bartholomew, with the knowledge of the treat
ment of their co-religionists abroad, and especially fn France, 
where events were lead~ng up to the Revocation of the Edict· 
of Nantes (1685), made Englishmen - Puritan and High 
Churchmen alike-ardently Protestant. Many who looked 
upon a Roman Catholic, with ,some excuse, as an " alien from 
the national brotherhood," (or, at the very least, of a divided 
allegiance,) were determined to exclude the Duke of York from 
the throne as.a Papist. Th~ Petitioners (Whigs) wanted to 
force the King to call a Parliament so that they might intro
duce their bill, while the Abhorrers (Tories), who thought 
established order, as well as the useful idea of hereditary 
succession was endangered, were bitterly opposed to a pressure 
they regarded as llllconstitutional. 

Both parti~s agreed in wishing government by King, Lords 
and Commons to be maintained, but the :rories thought first 
of the interests of the Crown, and believed public good was 
best served by exalting the prerogative. The Whigs thought 
more of the welfare of the People. The Tory thought tbe con
servation of the Constitution a great end in itself, the Whig 
believed all forms of government, " for the general good de
signed," might change if public interest demanded it. The 
Tory talked of" loyalty II and the sin of sedition; the Whig of 
"liberty" and the rights of mankind. If Tory theory tended 
towards a despotism, some of the Whigs began to teach that 
even th~ monarchy might be subverted :-" All empire is no 
more than power in trust." The Tories were all for the 
Church j the Whigs courted-and obtained-the support of 
the Dissenting interest. . . 



XVI.-The ~evolution Settlement. 

W HEN James I I. made it clear, not only that he designed 
to make himself absolute in the state, but that he 

intended to restore the Roman Catholic faith in this country, 
the Tories were in a dilemma, for their instincts prompted 
them to a double loyalty, and now they had to choose between 
Church and King. In the end the whole nation joined (for 
the moment) in inviting William of Orange" to protect the 
liberties of England." 

William III., whose master passion was to set bounds to 
the overwhelming power of Louis XIV., welcomed !he chance 
of adding England to his League against France. He ac
cepted "the Revolution Settlement," by which most of the 
questions that .had been at issue for a hundred years were 
finally settled. Parliament was now fairly set above the King 
once and -for all. The theories of Divine (and Hereditary) 
Right received their death-blow. The full extent of the change 
was not of -course immediately seen, but power passed more 
and more from the King to the Parliament, and the House of 
Commons was clearly established as the most important 
element in the Constitution. In the past the King had 
governed, criticised (with more or less freedom) by Parliament. 
.. The time was coming when the country would be governed 
by Parliamentary leaders in the name of the King." 

By the Bill of Rights (supplemented by the Act of Settle
ment) the notoriously unconstitutional acts of the Stuarts were 
once more declared iIIegal, a Protestant succession established, 
and the independent position of the judges made secure. The 
annual meeting of Parliament was' (indirectly) secured by the 
Mutiny Act, and the Commons, who held the strings of the 
national purse, secured the appropriation of supplies in 1689. 
The orthodox Protestant Dissenters, however, though II recog
nised" at last by the Government, and allowed to worship in 
their own chapels, were not relieved from those disabilities 
which excluded them from Corporations, from Offices of State, 
and from the Universities j while the Toleration Act made no 
provision at all for Roman Catholics and Unitarians. 



XVII.-The Cabinet and the. 
Unwritten Constitution. 

A FTER all there was much in the contention of .thinl(ers 
like Bacon, and practical men like Strafford, that the ' 

real government of the country must be in the hands of a few. 
"Neither five millions of men nor five hllndred men can 
govern a country." 'The Revolution, however, had decided 
that the government should be conducted according to the will 
of Parli.ament, and more specifical1y~ of the House of Commons, 
but it.remained to work out ~he method by which this should 
be satisfactorily accomplished, and with the least possible 
friction. 

The Privy Council of an earlier day was unwieldy, and it 
had become the. custom for the King to be helped or guided 
by an inner ring of its members. Constitutionalists were 
always endeavouring tq make these ministers responsible to 
Parliament. Impeachment had been a kind of crude safety
valve in earlier times, but even before the Revolution it had 
been discovered that the power of the Commons was so great 
that it was difficult for any King to govern unless the views of 
his ministers were more or less in accord with those of a 
majority in the House. It was inevitable that the time would 
come when the government would be by a Committee formed 
of members (>f both Houses of Parliament, supporting itself on 
an organised body in the House of Commons, and liable to 
have its existence terminated by the victory of" the Opposition" 
The evolution of the Cabinet was slow. At first it was not 
seen that it was necessary that all the King's ministers should 
be of one way of thinking, and it was only gradually realised 
that a party had the power of forcing a Cabinet of its own 
members even on an unwilling sovereign. The early Hanover
ians: however, were well aware that they must rely on 'the 
Whigs, and since George I. did not understand affairs in this 
country, and spoke no English, the practice grew up of 
ministers meeting by themselves, and it was then soon seen 
that a II Prime" Minister was neeaed to take the lead. While 
the formal law of the Constitution remained the same, a new 
unwritten custom of the Constitution gradually grew up which 
effected a real revolution, the power of governing the country, 
while still nominally in the King's hands, passing practicalIy 
into th~ hands of his advisers. 



XVIII.-Peace and Prosperity under 
the Whigs. 

I N the great and costly struggle with France, the Whigs had 
always been eager for a spirited foreign policy. Under 

the early Hanoverians, Walpole weaned them to a policy of 
peace. The nation needed quiet, and there were now, with the 
Treaty of Utrecht, many opportunities for the expan:.ion of 
trade: By the Asiento Contract the English had obtained, 
with other trading privileges, the monopoly of .supplyi.,g 
Spanish America with negro slaves. The trade in the Sout~ 
Seas, however, and other ventures in which the South Sea 
Company was engaged, did not prove so valuable as investors 
were led to suppose, and when. a multitude of Joint Stock 
Companies arose to meet the demand of the gambling spirit 
of the age, a financial crash was inevitable. 

Walpole was called in to restore the credit of the country. 
He had a real genius for finance. He kept taxes down, and 
lowered the interest on the National Debt, but he did not con
sider it his business to introduce any heroic measures. He 
thought a country happy which had no "history," and preferred 
to let sleeping dogs lie. He withdrew his Excise Bill, by which 
he hoped to check smuggling and make England a free market 
,',here all nations,come and buy and sell freely, when he real
ised the strength of the (unscrupulous) opposition. He would 
not repeal tho Corporation and Test Acts, for fear of rousing 
ecclesiastical passions, but the Dissenters, who naturally sup
ported the Whigs, were enabled to evade the law by a series of 
Indemnity Acts. 

There was, no doubt, much material comfort and prosperity, 
and certainly the mercantile classes had never been so influen
tial before i but it was a dull and !f>rdid time when religion 
had lost its warmth, morality its inthusiasm, and even vice 
much of its superficial attractiveness, No doubt there was 
plenty of "common sense" in the 18th century, but common 
sense is not ~verything. 
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varioua departments' of-'the institution.' Donationl rtoeini 
for .peeial purposes whieh haYe not baen utilized. up io 
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NEW DEPARtMEN rd.' 
The year uuler repark m~st, h ,wever, be c)usidered a 

Tlry mi!m,rable year ia the hhtoryof tbe O. A.-V. Colleg' 
movement. The opening of the Day. Nand Non-Uoiver.ity 
Scbool and of tbe •• Braham Vidayla·t and the preparation 
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Oommittee. H WIlI1H not bl out or p'at)! h tuea briel, the 
bidh and. the gtowth of ideas whioh ara lOIspollsible for 
brillging into exlstSIlO" the deputm ulte abon mentioned. f 

The D. A.-V. College authorities had been feeling tb. 
want of a better and more npto date system of edacation than 
no'" in existence. Some years ago tlley m \de. all a~temp~ to 
.tart a School which mly imput edulatiol1 on improved liaea. 
Bat tb.clre WAS nC) f\t$panSe o.l behalf oE th, public aad ~he 
damanll 'for BUlh a 8choC)l w.&s negligible. The authorities, 
theref.rtl, h d to giv" up tha idea of e$tll.blis3ing a. Sabool 
ot tbaL type and h 1:1 to be eQl1~ent with muely mlkiag the 
exieting D. A.-V. Soho()l more attraotive anil eftbieot and 
tbis re.uIt haa been verI large1y achieved thanks to the 
able Head. Mastersbip of Bak., .Ram Kattan B. A. B. T. How ... 
ever taking advantage of the growing desire in th~ prOyiDet 
fot a better educ ... tion 011 independent line the D. A •• V. 
College Managing. Oomlll,ittea by itll resolutioll, No. 6 ,dAted. 
10th April192l, re.l!olvej to open a Non-U niversitv Sohool 
and the Sohool was daly opened on. tba U~h April 1921. Tb, 
.ebeme of studies was elrefp.lly prepared by a competent SIlD~ 
Coaunit~e -consist.ing of tile followiJg members. ;Lt. Haul" 
R lj, rrohsser ')"-,i D 1,,1, .(, Mohr C.lind .\lao.. L j Saia 
D.&BII. 11. A,. PL, thtU li.'1j •. B~ Ad'S: T. Pt., ~Q,lk, Raj. 
B; A; B:T'l~ao~ Bait;. R,,~ ~'ttau Q! 4- B;,T. an4 thl~ .ch.me. 
WI.I tery fl111y ~on,iderd by tb. D. A.-V. 00118ge llanagio~ 
CI),uIllit.t.ea in ir.a spacial masLin: lbald 011 J8m Kneb 19J 1. 
~H w.ia fu.t.1lftI 01 ~ Ill. ~QG.[ Ut lCl) UW " will ft.Q~ 



"ide eelucalioD -,OD jmpronCl llilea' tbr~1J!1t tbe medium 01 
mndi· ~b) tbe., Matr\clllation cenTEe ",ill, be .fiDj~bed ~n nine 
Jean .lnetfBll of tl;D ,(c) ,Vocational and JJ:du8~rip 1 e,dueati(lD 
"ill forQl part flf tbe .school. curriculum, (4) Spellial streslJ . will 
be laid, OD characler aDd Pbysical and mOlal culture (I') The 
School will. 11, independent of· the Government e40cation 
dt'partmeDt. 

The 'Icbeme and the efforts G& Ihe pad of ~he D. A.-V. 
:College Managing Oommittee to give- the 8chHnt! a prictical 
abape have been .tIonglyl critioitled, in culain qOlulus. But 

.the eameslne •• , with which tbe ' 8chool ·bas heD etarted. 
the entbu8jalllm which the membErs of tile C( rr mitl£e and 
the sl .. ff ere dIsplaying Bugur 'weH' , r01' ,tlie future lind the 
IDcceSI of the ~('hool is a matter of certamty If there be 
one hundredth PB!t (If th dem8-nd. for the ~'n~Univeraity 
education lIhich u .aid to ~1i.t in tl:e province ill aD iwwenle 
degree. Ld U8 hope Bnd trud •. that the new ,~tbool which 
hal been opened under tbe bappiut of aUlpifei 'Will dnelope 
Into • great ~nstitutio~ 

.THE BRARMA' VIOYALA. 
Another important Jnetitction to which reference bas 

beeD made ia He Prabm Vidyala or an inititn\ioD 'whlch 
is meant for the training of preacbf rll. miuitDaries lind 
Sanskrit Scholars. A very able Bnd competEnt scbolar Pt. 
Viahwa Bandhu who beat the record in hia M. A. examin
atioD and who paued his ,Sbastri fX8mination wilh grut 
dIstinction bas t8kt'o charge d Ihi~ institotirn an.1 1 as 
bim!elf joired the. Ordt'l of. liFe. Mem~e," WII h the 
object of devoting his life for making tbe (I. [,arlment a 
IUCCl'S.. The budget which the .-3ociety 11 ill cunsider to
day, _ makes ample provisions for tbis new Ilepal tment 
and the Committee has (fIered fout schohmhips of 
fifteeo rupees each, from its diJferen~ fands II) help <!t'een
bIg 6tudeots, who may like t~ jl)in this department. 

TRIUNDUSflUAL& COMMERCIAL DEPAI\TMENT. 
The Committee, however. il making earnt'st' efforts ·to 

stad as soon aa possible the Dew {ndushial· and Gommeroial 
dllpadmtlnt.<,tiHh,. the .object .of IJllIklng the -Industrial de
partment efficientaDd up to . date, it, hIS . selected holeesor 

,MeW: Chand '.M, eo., to. prooeed ~to \ America. for I. obtaining 
Ilndu8trial ,and .7ellhDi(la1~· ~d\)caUoD. _ . 



tOllg bet.r'e rthe' Noc-Cc':OJ.'l'tati()D mOltment in tdu<:a
'lion "'I. etarted 'the Conmitlee ''bad under conterroplati(n • 
rcheme' of the'Industrial rdllcation Professor Mebr Chand 
WII deputed by. the Cowmittee to go about in different part. 
of India to visit the.~ari(Us Industrial educational int~itu\iop • 
• nd to make a report a8 to how far it is porsible 'and on wbat 
linea Jlldustrial education can be imparted, by tbe D. A.-V. 
<JoUf'ge aaltcrities and this report was duly .ubmitted by 
the Prolessor. Oq the, last anniversary of th. Arya ~maj 
11\ appeal WI. made for funds lor this department 
Than~s to the fllorts lif Bak. Tek Ch"od lJak. Ram RattaD, 
Professor Devi o,al. L., Saio . Dae, L. Hanl Raj" L., ~urga 
Da. and Pi .T.akbpat Rai Ind ,others that a nry haud.ome 
re.ponse WI. made by the province which beat aU palt recorda 

,In spite of the bitter aUacks on tke D. A.-V. 001l1lg. 
its' management' and it. aims and ideals, the province' ooce 
mar. gave proof of it. confidence in the 'honPEty aod ~he 
ability'of tbe D. A:·V. !College authorities' 'illl earryint oot 
the wiahe. of the people. Ii remaios- tor tke !lnaging 
Committe. to show 'by 'their earnettn8H and leal that thl 
trust reposed in thEm is "'til deulnd. 1h different Sab
('ommitteu '1I'hich bbve teen couWuted to !LaB-ge ud COD

trol' these various dfp~rtmenbt mD~t not allow' the 
grass to grow under their fett. 1 he contribution' of 
.tC.s; 50,0(.0 made' by the Managing Committee' towards 
tbt se departmentA, the' handsome subscript-on collectlu!.' 
tbe'Lahore Arya '. m8j anniveraary, tbe tlnanimHy'wit,h 
which the Committee agr~ed 10 stnd ProfljS80r &Iehr 
Oiliand for fOleign educl1tioll and their desire to send 
Profe810r Govardban 1 at Datla,' to Europe on Profe~lor 
llthr Cband's rdurn s~ow that' fbe frClvince .. ill have an 
(licieat and tip 'to date Industrial IOHitulion in tbe neaf future. 
The Committee ,ha't h01!ever, relohed to b.gia the worle 
atonoe and not to leave it pending 1ill the return of Pre
fessor Mebr Uband. In the oed yf'ar we hope to give the 
happy newl of • good and workillg Induatrial DepartmenL in 
connection with oar Colleil., , 

CONCLUDING REMARKS. " 
N lit repor' of tile :rear can, however,' be oolllidered 

~omplete unless I make menUOD of tbe ,red 'gitaliOD 
whish was .tarted against th. D. A.-V. Colllge ia Lh. 
year under report. The' D. A.-V. Coll.ge WII .• ubjec •• 
to • Tert bitter aDd ,ioleat critici.m.ad • demand WII 
lIladt that lh' Co11.,t Iho1l14 b. ,tollOt dil-,JIlliate<l aDd 
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., nationalilled.'· At on~ ti~e'the majo~it'y of th~ ~t~~e~i~ ~e~~ 
on a stti1te 1 and' the" rest, abstained (rorq atteqding the 
Colle~1! for fear of olfendipg their Non-Co-oper"ting brethren 
The D. A.-V. College authorities maintained, however, a 
'V~ry caIto attitude, they dId l,Iot discourage those students 
who waufed to ~ive up their iltudies f01" ,Nat~onall,!l!rvice or fot 
joining 'Non- Univtlrsity Institutions Bu~ they maintained 
that tbe doors of the College must remaine open for those 
students, who wanted to take advantage of the existlDg 
system of education' The CQmmittee well understood the 
temper bf' the people. They knew thl;'t the students had 
g;iven up their l-oUege' under" the impulse of the moment 
and tbat th .. y would return to their studies when 'the 
temporary elf .. ct ot the lemporary excitement has passed away 
'l'hpy realis~d that the cause of the holy Vedic Religion will 
80flpr If the studonts were to 110 and seek admission again in 
non-SaDlBjic Institutions Moreover the National movement 
itself woold receive a set back it the imnre~sionable inexperi
enced, yonng men were to go about,in the country without; that 
educallonal discipline whioh a colle~e course generally implies., 
The antborlties maintained that it is hetter to have imperfect 
educatillD than to have no education at all and after all which 
is that ednoational system whioh claims perfection? Further 
more we maintain that it is now that the D. A.-V, 
College movement is bearing' rioh fruit and gives pro
mile Clf bllUer future. Year after year, youugmen come 
forward aod dedicate tbemselves to the sacred cause of edu
cat,on, year after year youngmen come out who try. to make 
the V"duj religion the miEsl' n of their live~. The awaken
ing in thiS province is due mainly to the educational 
actlVltiea 01 the D. A.- V. College and Its kindred institutIOn. 
Lastly we must 'not forget tbat no sy~em of edu"ation 
cau flooruih uLle&s it fits men for Qbtaining Ii decent livehhood 
in aher hfp, and we claim that by our independent Indus
trial, Uomm.etClal, and Ayur Vedic lostitutiClns we are Bolving . 
the greatest problems with which independent education mo.,e
meot is confronted. We have in our humble way mad~ a 
beginning lind we implore the Most Hlgb to strl'ngtheu U8 
in .our resolve, to graut us Ria blessing and to in8pre Ud with 
hope and bohrage when friendll'and foes alike overWhelm us 
\1' 1th their C'ritiClSW. 

NANAK CI:lAND PANDIT, 
Secretarl/. 
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'REPORT BY 'THE PRINCIPAL." 
II t -'I ! 

I ! ~.',) (! " ) j. 

, On the 31st of .. Marcll.1921, the .taff~Qf thfll D. A.-V. 
College Lahore, consisted ot.tbe following members: - ' 

, 
:rltINCIUL. 

,II ",. ' 

L. Sain Dass, M •. A~ t.C~lcJittaj':B. A. IQa~tab). , 
I , . J' ... I • , 

PBOFESSOBI1 AIID Assu. l'IiOFESSOBIiI. 
I 11_ , 

i ,,/ I f 

S. 0.: Bbattachllrya, .Esquire, M. A. Profeslor ,of English. 
L Uhagwan DaBS, Bahl. M. A. ., 

L. A.~olak.Ka~·:S.~h!lY' ~. A.' .. 
Pandit'M. N. Zlltshi.,. M. A. 

S O' Ganguti, 'Ep9'uire: M. A. 

Pandi~bewaD' (lhand. M. ~~ '. 
L. nevi Dial, Bo':A. Prof of MatbBmatics 

., 

.. 
,t 

K. M Ghosh, E'snuire, M. A. ProC. of Mathem'atics. . 
j • ~ T • • 

L. Bllkam (Jb8od, M •. A, " .. " 

N. B. Banerji, Esquire. M. A.' ('roressor' of Philosophy" 
• I t ~ 

Pt. Habadur Mal, M. A. -Of 

K. C. lIollg, Epqulre, "M ·A Profesllor of Economic •• 

Raizad$ A;nar N~tli; .Ba1i~ M. A,,' " 
~ ,. ~ - I ~ 

8 ~'. Dbar~ Esqui.re. M: A, Prof.. of Hi~tory. 
M K Sirear; Epq • 'M." A. Prof. of ~anpkrit. 
PG."ltaja ~m. ~ba's~ri'. ,t and Vedio Tbl!ology 

~ 4 .... ) • ~ ... {, 4 t 

Pt; Bbagwat DOlt, .8. A., Research' Scholar, Prll~;' 'of 
Sanskrit and Vedio Theology. • .... 

Pt. Ram Gopal, Prof. of Sanskrit and Vedic. TbeoJog7,~ 
}:I~qlyi ~!ra~ ~,~h~!b" Mati1ri, Apm,!;t;rof, ~f Peuiil.o. 
L. Mehr Cband, M. &. Prof. of bbemistry. - '. ,. 

~. Hukam Dhandt' M; Bo.", " 
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N. Padmaubban, Esqutre, M. A. B. 8Q:., Prof. of Physic •• 
L,~~0Wl1. ~m'IB ~c ... DeOlODStrator, " ',~,' 

L~ B,lkishe~ Dass, Pdri, Y, ~e" Prof or Biology_ 

L. Jagan Natb, B. Be, Demonstrator ·of BiologYI 

Pt Sbiv Kant Paode, B. Se • Demonstrator, 
.. ., 'J I t(".., .., , ~", 1 • 

; , Pt.. rDewan - Cbarfd j ~M. 'A., 'And Pt. h'lhadur MaJ, 
M. A~I.bav. joined th.'O.Uelle as Life 'Members. They are 
distinguishl'd old grad oates of this Oollege. Pandit 
DewaD", '!Chand took obis M. A •• Degree from the Oalcutta 
U Iliversity and rJ., JiJabador Mal from the Pllllj:.b. We 
wiah .. tbem lon~ lives of usefnl.nes8 8n~ help to the In

'Ititatib.. Professor 'Dewan Chand M. ~ continues to 
be on' ~epl1tation ,tIS' the Cawopore' Oollege. Weare all 
feeling bis ab~ence keenly. U is the particl'llar good for
tuoe of L Dewan Chand tb~t he m<&kes himself i'Ildispens
able .wherever he goes, We fear it may not' become 
too late for 08 to get our Lala Ji back or for the Caw:npore 
College to spare him. It is really clever of Unite~ P.r\>vince 
people"- to make \ all ell if you give them an inc". JiJlI~; 
" ...... ill 1). glad ,tG' thd th,t the period for' whicll' hi, 
let'Vice. 'were> lent, i. 81)0'1\ over and he wi1~ be once 'm.)re in 
odll mid~'whicb is his dear hOIil't, \ We "fa proud,' however, 
of the a;imirllbla work be is dolag at Cawnpore. , ," 

\f~ ~t.1 ~(i l' t ... ·' , ~ I I 

,- ,I.,rlw lIomber of .tddents 011 toll oti t~e stst or l\hrob ' 
Nl1mber and DI.. ~921, was 825 ag~in.t 872 in the pre~eed-

trlboG!oD of .tl1d· 109 year. . 1\ '1 ( , 
euta. t1 ~J ~)~ •• \~l..iI~ j~, ~ " .. 

Thpir distribution ioto different classes is shown below:_ 
~ r t~ _" ,.) U J 

let year Olas ... :.... 306 

2nd year Class 
'S,d year crase 
4th 1ear Claes ' .... ", 
Master of Art. • .. 

... 

' . 
• TotAL' _ ••• ... 

J. 

22~ 

160 
1al 
'3 -



This shows a decrease of 47 stndenta which ill due to 
the establishment.f DeW Oolleges in'the Mnffasil. 

The two senior. olasses continued in tbe year under 
report eacb to have two spctions and there were aitogl'ther, 
aa in the pre.vious years 13 sections including M. A, class 
in the College Department. 

Below is shown tbe Dumber of stndents sent up for 

Results. 
the different Examinations all well aa the 
number of candidates successfnl iu each. 

F. Sc. 

F. A. Arts 
B. A. 
B. Sc. 

M. A. 

. .. 

. ... 

Sent up. 

66 

256 
175 

4 . .. 

Passed. 

4~ 
187 
111" 

4. 

It is a matter of grl'at pleasure to find that the re
lulta of various J!.umination9 in the yeu un ier repore are 
uniformly satisflctory Toe pa~s Derceutalte in aU is con
aiderably abov!, th"t of the U aiversity af! ill almost all 
previous years. It is cent .perc"lnt in 8. BiJ; whtle the 
University pasa percentalte is 60'1 only. 'fhe results sh'lw 
the good' work that is done in tlie Collegd by the teaching 
8taft and the enneat int"rest which students take in their 
.ttuliea. 

In B A. Sant Ram 
Honours. 

Kehr. Singh Rl.\jpoot. 

Sayal stood 2nd in English 

1st in History Honours and 
won University Scholarship 
of Ra. 25. 

Dllkh BhaJan Lal. 2nd in Philosophy Bonours. 

Ram Prashad. lst in Chemistry (among pass candi-
dates.) 

'the 5th and 6th positions in Riatory Honours were also 
.on b1 our students, 



Sclwlarsbip •. Following students won the 8cholarships 
at th~ University results. 

AT Tnr JNTERMEDIAT& RESULTS. 

Names of student. 

Haveli Ram Kbanna. 

Ish Kumar. 
Khushi Ram Sharma. 

Names of Scholarship. 

Goyernment Scholatsbip of 
Rs. 10, with tuition fee. 

do. 

do. 

AT THE DEGREIll EXAMI8ATlON, RICSUI..ITS. 

Kehr Singh Rajpoot U oivprsity Scbelarship of Rs. 25 
P. M. for BtandlDg 1st in 
History. 

The Research Departmellt contioues to do. good work in 
Pilblication9 and oonnection witb the Library. Pandit 

r~l!earoh department Bbagwat Dllt', B. A" has been carrying Oil 

his researohes honorarily and Pandit R.un Gopal Shastri in tbe 
field of Vedic atudies. 

Books worth Rs. 3,740 were added. to' the Lal Ohand 
1.ibrariel and read- and bgenferbal kOo!lebgetbLtihbraLir~ebs. • Thhe' .total 

ng rooms. nwn er 0 00 S 10 0 e rarlel as gone 
np to ten thou~and. The R3ading Room. a. in prevIous 
years, COlltinues to be supplier! WIth select Indian and European 
m,gaz;l'les. and Newsplpers. 

Students are taking u~llal illterest in games. lea Hockey 
G d b FO()t.b~ll all.d Cricket th"1 were as before 

am89, au .por t. reglll",ly irreglliar Toey, he "ever, played 
Tennis reg'll~rly and attended t~e Oy,unasium. rroleasora 
coutiuu, to be In charge of the varIOus t<!l&ms. There IS a Gatka 
Haster and a wrestler employed to train students in Gatka 
.ad wrestlinlC. The Riding olass h"B ceased to exist and 
the Boat Olub is practically crowded it is proposed to hold 
a sporE tournament in November or e\rly ill December and 
give away the prizes to Btudent-eport8'IDell 011 tlJat occa9io~ 



instead of gi',i'ng tbem on this occasion. This is expe'~ted 
to stimnlate intereet in games. ' 

The Income froln Fees and Fines am~nl1tlld 'to Rs. 55,736 
Incomer.nd Expeq. and, the total Expenditure wall Rs •. 14,030. 

dlture. Ohemical aud &ologioal. Apprdus "forth 
Ri!.4,3'3'7 were adied to the Physio!, Ohem.ioal and Biological 
Laboratories. 

As in prevloul! years every effort it! made Ita foster 
.&.sloclatlon meet. corporate life amoog tae stu1ents by hold

ings oa<i Tlltarial iag usooi ,tioD meetings )n Saturdays. LitEr. 
Group.. ary ~opici and matters of educational in
te"lls~ are disollgsll,i i I th~8e ,1D'Htln~., ['1 tatori,l gr.r.ps 
PJof~ssors and the s~u lenta are brought (oto closer cl)ntact, 
which, besides developing sympathetio feelings between them, 
has a very genial influence on the forma jon of character of 
the youths. 

_ ~ i f '1') oJ ..... 

Religio,nil, and moral iClstruction also continue to receive 
, Rqligi.oua_ Moral proper atteotion. By means of varioD. pri.e' 
109"lIctlon. d h I h' d . tl.. an sc 0 ars IpS an In many. 0 "et'! ,way. 

every attempt is m,d" to cre,te a religion9 aud moral at. 
mQ~p~ere ~roaQd the intellectual aod meQtal activi.ies uf the 
students. . 

BOARDING HOUSE: 

Nomb'f o!BDard. The !lllmber .of, bp~1'4~ra. on' the Slat'· 
era Marcb 1920, was 546 against 602 on tbe 
corre3 ponding da~A of the previons year. 

.. dl< The lneome from Fe~s ·.daring. the year 
•• xpen .ur& oft d R 8 275 d th d' Do .. "tlll; 9;oP8Il. ., up I'r repQct was ~'" an e expen 1-

to • ., ..tIDOllDted to li.s. 15,t1i. 
f " ' (I ",,' 1 

r The Collegf> Hostel contino"! ~o be .looked. '8£t~r hy, 
1;1,,81.,1 bfe and ,'lOf·· ,SOl' Oevi Dial who js a~tillg •• & the. 

i IIflllenCd. Vhiet dupt",nteuJ.ent. pu'ring tbll year. tJ.ud(lr~ 
refl:), enee he. walt assisted, ill his work;. by. one, whole-time, 
graduate Superio~nd6nt and 10 gradaa1.e prortor8. Aa before
the BQuciing 1lQU16 iB c1ivtl;kd into Be'IeRl bloolts and each 
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block i. put under the 8npervi8io~ of a gradllate ;proctor who 
reaides among hit! wbrda alld llJo.ks after th'fm," Every evening 
MOlt ~loekt1t perfo) ml! the Dh iM ~erlwice noder the'slIpervisioD 
o'~jf1l reepectin plClctot and the Snperintehdent and Chiet 
StJpeJIintendent.1' J ,J ' 

, r1l 1 ..... 'If " 

A tank ia uDdllr eon8truetioD in Bak: Jaisbi lta~8 g~dens. 
IIllProrlllul "4lOa- , ,When- 'it is eOJ;Dp'fete~ ~be" .tudents will 

t.e~loll~\l, " enjoy open and ireel bathl! 'and' will learn 
th9 art of l!"I'ilJlming which is SOl e~s~ntial in life The 
aUllTou.ding8' of the tank are t'ltcepti(lnat1f' healthy. Water 
wjHI have.'. b. B1lpplied to it by 1bb~-well' .ystem. The 
lIardenll are a ehort \'!alk from the '1tJain'''Foarding Bouse Ilnd 
the ta.ok will, therefore, be of special benen.~ to- the :aoarders. 

""\ ~t.tlN- i. ~ t" ( ! • t ',I t 

cb). Our worthy President L. Dnr~1I Dass Ji. B A, LL.B 
" ., ,Pleader' has' Aiven II 'dOna.tion for II water 

Ie). 

fountain which i. 1l0iDg' to be built 'just In 
front' of L. Lal (band 'Library in irlemofy of 
hilt!, beloved Bon iate L~ Ishet' Dass B: A,' It 
"IV ill be eet in: 11 cilVOla~ 'gras~ , Iii w n' an d 
.uJlpli~sl with seats 'hll' 'rfluod, .. A tORd will 
run I i!traight from! thU Cb\ti'!!e' ~ate' t'O the 
fountain. fhe place ill shadfan'd 'th'!, :lIhole' 
sighll' will be greatly i-eUeshlnr'tolllsturlents 
iu their Vac8nt period&. Co w,:,', , ' 

H t I 

The place for the College Clock Tower is 
chosen above the Science block in the centre, 
facing theIWbole Colle,l(~' an'd ill,) pare lhe' Didin 
Boarding ' 'Honse!. Tbill'wiU' hil"a' 'diftef our 
brother. late' L. Sada Nand' Merchaut of 
Lahar.. ,I, ., I '" " 

i If (. 

At this time the whole country is caught in the throes 
NOD OO'opEratioll of convulsive nnrest. A wave of that un-

mo.vemell1i. rest came seriously to affect the found-
ation' of ~ucational' Inatitntiorl!t"in general 6.nd to this 
College ,liD" particular. . ~lthout .entering into"'a 'discussiQn' 
of .tle 1Ol.rits ..... tjd de-merlts of the movement a- regards its' 
application to the presenll educational institu'fioDs, it may 
.. felT be aeBllmed t,4t the "gUation againat the present 

oM"1iJ,~t~i,a, ,..14.'(1- J .~ ••• 1.'1i4) { U'·)' . .lltJ __ .J'~ ,' ...... 

" 



syet elIl of ed'ucation is not altogether unjustified. No ODe 
is aore conscious than ,'We are of the ,hort-cemings ot the 
presEnt ~ystEm but we do not at all.l:.eliele that these 
evils could be rtmedied by 'fllhdJa\'VinlZ fJom the field of 
pn sfnt Universily Ed'Qcatic.n, on the other hand we believe 
in remaining in the .fi"ld to struggle against any evile 
which may either be found at present or may p08sibly • 
crefp in the systfm in tle fnture. We -are not, howt-ver, 
blind tq the fact that the prnent system of education alone 
ca[Jl'oh meet the Deedil oCthe country. The D. A.-V. College': 
feels the justness of the demand. and as in every thing' 
else, it must take the lead here too. 

The Ayurvedic Vidyala exiats already. A draft scheme 
_ k for Induetrial Chemistry ,is published. The 

Inansllrllll Braac. Committel! have decided to lend, to begin 
with, L. Mehr Chand M. Sc., to AllIerica to study Modern 
hientific Induatrial llIethods and to qualify himself for the 
E'fficient management of an .Industrial College. Everyone, 
who knows L. Mehr (hand, ~nows of what value he is to 
the Colll'ge, in the Chemistry Branch,. with what love and 
earnut-neBS he serves the institution. ihis Industrial tour 
must bke him at le~st two· lean. In the meantime a 
post for' an Industria~ ixpert bas been advertised, aud in 
cllse we .ucceed in SEcuring the Sill vices of a competeIlt wan, 
the establishment of a College of Industlial Chemishy will 
Boon be an acomplished faet. 

The .yllabus ir.cludes a comprehensive course of 
variolls manufaeturing processes; cements, oils, soap'. their 
h) -products paints varnishes. matches, pencils, dyeing, 
Acids, Alkalies; fertilizers etc • .Along with indulltrial training 
CIJurses on },I'athematlcs, language and Chemical Engineer. 
ing will be introduced. The course of studies will extend 
Dver three year". 

- A IIcheme to boild and start .pecimen factoriel i. under 
contemplatioD which will be, 110 to lily, the Labortories for 
practical _work, where the .tudent. will actually see the 
pr0gesses carried on an industrial scale. 

The Veclio Department ha. been extended by the establish. 
BJahm Mahavid.. ment of Brahm Maha,ida,ala whOlle objecl 

ala. it i. to 'elilt aad atrellgthen ,edie litera" 



tUle,- vedic religioD, and vedic cqlture. Tlte Yahavidayala 
CODstitutes the Non-UDiversity Branch of bigher' literary 
Btudies in whiob higher study of Sauskrit ocoupies the most 
prominent place. 

Pandit Vishwa Ban~hu M. A., Shastri is ita first Acharya. 
He hall joined the service of 'he D. A.-V. College Society as 
a life member. He haa chosen to devote his whole life to the 
work of reviving old Vedic Religion and civilisation. His 
S .. rvices will be utilized for this newly established Department 
ooly, and will Dot be transferred to' anY' other Depart
ment. Pandit Vishwa Sandhu is a distinguished gradu
ate- of the College and carries a wonderful career of dis
tinction. with him. In M. ." and the Shastri Examinations 
he stood first and beat the University record. 

He passed his B. A. in the lst Division and stood 
1st in Sanskrit Bonourll. He ",on scholarship in Matric, 
Intermediate and B. A His School and Oollege careers 
are a record of un broken distinction. A part· from that 
Pandit Vishwa Bandhu is a young man -of high moral 
cbaracter with a keen seDse of duty and sincere love for 
bie country and religion. Under his ~uidence it iEi expected 
&laat the Mabavidyala bat a bright fntnre before it. We all 
pray to God that He may bless Pandit Ji with a IODg life 
of strenuous work and energy. 

Here is then an opportunity for the whole Arya Samaj 
world to take advant"ge of thia lnstitution. ,There: ca~ he 
DO better place for tbe out-turn of sucb, young men who 
will do the work of Vedic regeneration. The Mahavid
Jala is expected to protIuce ideal I)'pdeshaks,' and men who 
will imbibe tbe true spirit of Vedic culture and live and 
ICrqw uuder Vedio inllnence. Therein lies the solidarity 
IDd the salvation of ollr nation. It is the duty of all 
Ary .. Smajes at this time to help the (nstitutinn by send. 
iog 'stipeDdiaries to recpive training here. The demands on 
the 0 A..-V, College SOCiety's .purse afe already too many. 
Our unaneial position is not flnite aa strong as it is sometimes 
eupvosed to be, That is what we p\tlat remember. 



is 

1 now ~me to the rfport of the Ayurvedia VidJala, 
D : II... the' opening aerernol';' or whose DeW bUilding 

.,. ed~d; .. Ia. yur. iii to be performed by' Shri Pujniy. 
M.ahatama Bans Raj Ji to-dAY. .Both tbese functions are 
specially significant to the Itudents, of the History of the 
DlI1rve10ua gfJwlh'br tbe D A.·V. College 

Fi-'inn t7le' zi.rtl' «corn, th' bge ook trtf gro'IIJ,. 

Sint'iJar1t the' ~ginning ot AyurvedJc College "as 
-niodest a'tid I bnillbl~. It ,va. Ii small (leed sown' by our 
tever'ed' M.hfllWa' Ji. For all pioneet work, couragE', reBbite, 
and 1~'actifiC'e' .are 'r'eqllired. Mahalama Ji "bowed it lind 
«lame tb tolattteet bif st'r.i0f'8 when ,,,thera were yet hepit.· 
ting sod wavering'M£wee6' fpiar lind bope. Wilh II father's 
tenderness lind care he blls tenderd and noorisht'd that seed, 
till it tla" "rown· Ito . Buc!l dimen5iona All ils greatnesl is 
due to him ,and., ,his tireless .fforts. Jt ill, therefor .. , i in 
tbe 11tnes8' ,(J~ thi.ngs tbat be should perform tbe opening 
.;eremony. of the Aynrvedic Vidyala whi"h ,ill but one ont. of 
the many Truits of his glorions work . 

Th~. d'ev,iopmqni of, tbe indigenous system of mlldicin8 
in the P~~jab, bal its 9wn' ,tale to tell About 20 ypara 
IIgo the. A'1JfVe~a foun~ a footing in tLe Medical ColI .. ge 
and Ayurvedic claases were held there aa its appendage. 

It wa~ I probably then thonght that the two By.tema 
''iou:ld' grow' tiJd8' . fly 'ide aDd 'hilt tb~' (Ire would 
tpcelvS iwpetaUioDi tbe olh"r bnt this \H8 not ftlund Iq be po • 

. The A;urvedio classes were disbanded in the M.dicill ('ollpge 
aliel they' 'founel" abo asyluM in the Urlpufal ,'l'o\lel!"~ even' in 
the' Oneil'ii]' OdItpge tbM'r 'life 1vall preeariou... 1'ht-rft 'was 
pancitt 'of shlde'nts .nd there" was lack of enfbu~ialm Ilnd 
encottragelne'nt db aU (lid~l!I. I't wall thou~ht nBeleRs t9 water 
this 'wftfleH6lt st~lk and in 1901 it wall tboujlht advisable 
to dii'lchn'firlue tbe classes' altOgether. At thill time the 
D. A,.\". Oollege Managing Committee tbat has aJwaYII done 
its 'best t.o i'thtive and conserve the ancient Aryan ideals 
of thdtigbt"dd' liftJ clime td tbe rescue and took 'thia 
forlorn ciuse under ''its ptotection: 'Ever 'ainc~ . that tfme 
'he A~une~~ hal be4;lotne a liviu~ force in th, QOuntrr 

, 
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and tbe public ppinion bas bo,ne ,amp1~ (~.etWoq1 to ,it. elJi. 
cienoy. Tha bAst efforts Qf tb!' qoqlmi~~ee .. ~ave ,bofpe frQ~ 
in ,h" shape of the D .. y~nand AYJl.rvedu;' ,v i.dyala ya.. whos" 
openinl ceremony is going, to "e, ~erfqt;~ed to-dIlY' by o~r 
revered brother Mah .. tllla #&01 ,Rli Ji. It will ~qt per~ 
h.ipi be with Jilt some interest to trace here ill. few 11008 the 
evolution of the Institotion. 

Tne Jlnmber cf stnJe'lts i~ orJinar)! ~n unfailing tes~ of 
the utility of all iO$titlltiao., .When A,Y.urved,' - 'chsses we~e 
trana(~r8lj to the P A-V. ~ollege, ~tl1rveda Jexcited little 
interest ill the miud of the people. It' .ljIellm~Q to ba a de~d 
cau,e, ad the efhrts tl) revIve jt I~eou;cr, ~ be labour 
lOit.. F.r year! togeth9r. t 18 number It _tuaents in tbe 
AY"(Vd 14 " a~ses wu very di~cPttr4glng; It coqld be literally, 
COQutlll 00 the fiQg~r. anJ we l~me\Dbe.r tb .. t i,n ~he. year 
1903, it was 80 10w as to ba connt,ad 011 thn,e fingers. Ba~ 
we per~ist,!lJ an I ill 1,910. hId twent, . ,s"Ude9t, .. 9n O~l' rolls. 
,~ver sInce ,lut til1l9. tb~ nom'nr hu b'~1l ,b')~mg ;\ mir,ke,l 
ip.crease ever, fur n th,t Wdl nGW hive)' 16 sto hnts on 

'oar rlllls. Tni~ ii an ",biovem !ot whE'1l cJmp'~re~ with ths 
p)'lr lngionilJg WI! s~t at with ncr'ill vie'w' Qf th'!" pre
llllic3s. tb,t :,re) praYalhng a'ld Jha~', w-!t hiT,8 b~91J e~8r 
wrestling a~awst. -

Not only the Dumb3r ot 9lud~nts hu iUQrhteci bo\ 
Ithe stott ~ha.t W8 hue nJW it "ery efti.lient form .rly tlu 
Ayurveda claslle~ ni'~d to be ma~necl.b1 J ... .JeJ, cI6r~", a,nd 
amiteor triplers whl) cnid givIl only a couple of hoau in 
tbe e"~i!lg to itt sta 'y. lOIS paL a _lhll.COQU~ 00 flfficie'ncy. 
Bat no" .,e get Ituden~8 who have' ~igb Uoiye.l""tty,· dis
tillctiGOs; Sh'utriat, V Lsards,' aDd on ie, gradllatis ~h" 
I'llrJo" tb'.llf stodlet .. ith whole, h1ArteJ d~v!?ti~ll. lind, Qn
lemiU\nl l.1b)or. Ia t~it ~.I'y Ay~ry~I' ~at .b~(p.l1e.,.,m,\t~er 
of ,seriol1s stndy rather Init~ad 9E ~~l~g a r,e~~oa.t~~e past
lime. 

:EverythiDg is beiog done DOW to ell1l9n.rsga really 
clpable Plall' to pllr~oe tbeir sta li~a. In t'1f)t>; '\~~ Manag
ing Oommittee g,,!e five stipendt ,~o' d~en'i_I1'g, ~$udents. 
After t~at, the ,DQmber of 8t~p .. n<lll ~ ~1l8 ~q~~~~d y~.r fly, 
year till we, have ,twenty stlNn4s .n~., at 'lur "dl'.P?I,lL 



Two stipends have been founded by the trustee, of Hem'Raj 
Funds "1£ Multan; while three stipends are given out of 
Garbwal famine funds., Here is a golden opportunity for tbe 
lovers of the Ayurved" to encourage it by founding ecbolar
ships for poor and deserving stndents. 

Every effort is also beinl[ made to impart efficient teach
in~ to the students. For tbis we have spared no pains 
to S6cure the services of best men. Upto 1910, there was 
only one lectur~r but now we have SIX men on the staff. 
The principal, Babu Kidar Nath Ghosh is an M. Sc. of 
the Oalcutta University and a Kaviranjan. He hall got three 
experienced'vaidyas to snpplement his efforts. All of them 
have got the highest academic qualifications and a love of 
their work. Pandit' Dina N.tb is a verI talented man who 
won the higbest academic bonours in the Aynrveda Oollege 
at Madras. His presence on the staff has been a source of 
atrangth to the Vidayalaya and he has alwl'Ys displayed keen 
interest in its welfare. 

L. Surendra Mohan, a distinguished graduate in Soience 
of this IJniversity bat been teacbiob elementary science, 
hygiene aud Botany to the students. !ie has been render
ing exc311ent slJrvice in thh Wly ani is tbe Vlce.lcbary. 
of, this Vidayalaya. The pres3nG improvements owe much 
to hiil zeal and interest for tbe cause. There is also a qualifi
ed an4 experiellce,d dOtltor Wh3 lecture! to tbe stndants 011 

Anatomy and thrgery. Bnide! 'his tbl Vldly<l'aya illvites 
out9iders to give Ie Itllres an:l d,mlnstroltlon to the students. 
Dt. Ihdr<l Oatta. A'iis~lnt Burgeon d9serflS Ollr thankll for 

I givillg interesting lectures on Bllrgery to the students. . . 
People have 11',1'" diffdrent viewJ abollt the utility of 

Ayurveda. "There are 80tD~ who hold th"t AYllrvedli is 
all in9ifective, 'obsolete and etDpiricll syJtelll an 1 deserves to 
be weedei o~t of tbis o Jlllltry. roere are otber. who 
balieve aUop:1tbic sy J~e JI t. bl OIlUI&Q :fish an f consider 
it to be U!l9Ili~ed to tbe ganill! or the p,ople W II 
believe, however, th"t b,th' tilE! s1~temf h!&Vd gOld poillts 
abollt them aud it is plSsible t'lat ooe Sh01J1d IUpplelDent 
the other. This principle hu bean fol101fed sedulollsly by 
the committee. Whereas Ollr lectllrerl bate npollnde4 
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Cbarak aud Sushrat in their leciure rooms, they have never 
fought .by at we8tero anatomy. patboloay, surgery and 
bygiene. 111 fact we propose tel avad ourselves of tbe 
most. m()dern methods of .tudying medicine and it bas 
been our constant aim to tutn-out vaidyas that s~o1l1d 
hold their own before the most competent doctor. To effect 
tbis we bave equipped ourselves with a museum, phar
maoeutical laboratory, and' a science laboratory. The 
mnseum bas got coUectillQ of herbl, roots seeds, leaves. 
poisons, mehls and minerals which are mentioned in Ayur· 
vedic treatises. An this clliection bas cost OR Rs. 2,000 and 
is at tha disposal of tbe students for identi6catiolt. It is I)nl(, 
a beginning that wa have made in this direction and It 
bas pOllsibilitiell of great expansioR W~ iDvite tbe atten
tion of donors to linance tbis. A catalogue is in preparation 
.. hich will give a brief desc,ription of the tbings ~bat it 
COlltains. It is hoped that it will facUitate the wock ot 
the students. I 

PharmaceuLical laboratory was attached to the Vidyala 
only very lllotely and initial expenses incarred, were aboui 
Ril. 2,000. .rrangements have been made here for 25 pairs of 
students to learn the preparation ot Dledicines·. 8uch as 
GhriLas, rasas etc The mediciaes they prepue .re utilisd in 
the ont door dispensary and are also sold to tbe puhlic. It 
i. contemplated to utend this work aUll' provide seats for 
50 pairs of 8tudents. Physics, Obemiatry and Botany have 
for some years belln not tanght in the Vldyalays but fotmerly 
the lectnres usall to ba deli~ered in t'le D. A.-V, CoUAge J 
am glad to report that the Vidalaya haa DOW been provided 
with it. own laboratory room wbich haa been fitted at a 
cost of Rs. I ,GOO. In the acien08 practioal particnlar attention 
is paid to the test of water and uriae and 'he prepar ation of 
extracts and tincture. from drugs. The services of an 
expert in Scienoe &fe badly needed to" identify 01,) drag. 
and prepare tinctures. ' 

What ha.' been said about the Phlaics and Chemistry 
labQratory applies also to the dissection. Formerly diueotioa 
work was carried on ill tha D. A.-V. 0311ege Blohgioal labora
tory bat now a NOill bas b3en set ap~rll for this JPurpose 
and has been farnished wiGh wire g"'lae, tables, stools anel 
diaseoting in,trnlDents. We hope to b, able to Secllfe aomlt 
4 .. 4 ~, ROil QQOugb ~ caff1 011 diMeqtioa. \{Qrk, 011 hu.ll1lUl 



~o!li~s. B~t to \teaqh 4ias~e~iol1 effioiently we ~eqll;re a ,h,U 
and h,ope t.hat lODe ~,;ellarOUJ soul will com, forward 
fqr ,01101' help. 

, The out-door dlspensar1. is ia a v&ry flourishing coo
ditiQIl and there is an average of 60 patients per-day. 

The 'students go there in tarn and 1elrn the m ~thods or 
disg40ai4 'and pre3cribiug' under the g!;lid luee of PandiL 
Darg" ,D.ltb Tae aon uittee farther' intends to erect all 
in.dDoF hospital wlta aacolD'll:d,tioll for oue bUlldred patients. 
TillS will b~ a bJ)(1 to the stll'iellts . and the pnblio ,aod 
we hops ~h9 public will liberally subscribe to it, the COJXl<Dit
tee ,has alu resDlved to 84c.Jurage students to do ocoa. 
aiooal trips to bill~ aod 1 alll snre, this will be put 
into practica whell tile first opPJrtllnity olhrs itself. 
t;~udeats visit 'the Lawrenoe G,udeni and the Jlavi R~ver
bsuk tIJica a month' anti parlllisiiun ·hli been obtained 
to vi,it tae Llua'tio A9ylu<D. for _hien thanks. are 
dlle to the S lpuinteaient. To facilibte the teachiug of Iciell' 
ceil ,ill .ertuea.lu tl13 CGlIluittee hu pll'Jlisll1J two books 
ia HIli'll 8Il.tiygiene .oJ elelIleata.ry I~iea(l.. A'lGtb,l" blot 
his b!en \V,d'.tsu by &1r', K" S. Gil lill al1d. ltd bope to pllblisb 
blaks, 011 B,~ ~!lI, t'a~ll')logy.alli :51ll'gary vary soon. 

AU the38 lQJ.proW'ern9l1ts hive beer! llu<1e at nOl'1ll11l1l 

e~Jt al 1. have a1r.,utiY,8Ilid. 'faa D A.-V. O}lle~s ~hlllg
illg 00111 nitt~9 with 1Ill.!lty £f\nJs ,and 111\111 elul1lah or ex .. 
p9nd~ture is fill illlg ~t. d(fiiJlllt t.J al"ke bDth 81ldt III ,et. 
Evan. tilsil h l1u beall fi(u!lJi!l~ tb. (Q~titl1H()(l vary libv
ally. WI), <nil OOrnplrd tile fehcitioili d'Y4 of L!lOL .wb)Q 
oUly iii 5~ "'a ,8 8p~nt 011 t'le Vl!\Yd.Lr. with the .6u<1gat. 
for the pr~~elll; y?ilr wb,~1l 3.. 10,6'7 ha.Vel b'''11 .et ap&rt 
for it. TtLs Upf3aS6S fl)r, r!lulling .th. + Viiyala. ha.ve daeeD 
inore,,,siug yea.r by year. Ft9lDJt. ba.ndred. tbsynan mult.iplied 
to ~~()l18llllds and still Gte b~Lisye ill the hurl; of our hurts 
that to rUIl it alDst effi.:lleatly, w.~ shonld b"," ,mll·~1:l grlliitet 
r •• l)llroes at pnr disposal than we ,have, at pres~n~. 

One Blost, enoonraging re~to,.r,8 is this that tbe Vidayata 
is Il.tw housed in its own building. Upto 1916 tbe Vidyal, 
found " welcollle ·hoale in the D A.-V. Oollege. Bllt DOW 
a &eparate building h" beeD conetrneted for it and staada 
before our view. The foandation stone of the 8Qitding 
a&:$ ·1a.i4 b, t.h.·lr.t..Ii lam.\laW! r .. dii. D~ Gol,W1.l Ubadil at 



Madras and We UTe going fa "itn,PB it. ()pfDing cuemolly 
to d", by you. Sir', who embody in your perseDce a genulne 
love for oDcil'lnt Ar,a,. coHor .. ard wllo with YOUli Jlro
fouod and suhlime simplicity with your cbarlicterultic 
modesty and self de'nfal, and W'llb your regulatl'd and har. 
monised lite, remind us of one of our fore-fathers oi old. 
We .re SUT8 the ca'astt .... ill flourish fsnctified a8 it will be 
by its apsociatio'n with your name. 

But what we hll'Vtf done JS very little when compared 
with what we propope ,to do. It is ill f,lct a CBse ot petty 
done and un-dolle ~st.' With tbe limited resotuen at our 
di ... posal. we bue dOlle, cur level but to make it as lin
cient as we cin.' Eut tbere are pome ,imperative lIefds 
ond we "qUfSft, tbe gfDerOD8 to leok to thfm. We wallt. 
Boal'diiljE Bouse I for hndr,d ,studEnt., lind illdoor borpital, 
and out-deor dispolleary with wards fetr fpecial difl'lfe8 of 
eyes, eare eto. kitcheu!.!, rervants' qUluten, dissecticD roomtl, 
Superintendents' quarters and a garden' for ILrowi!,g 
herbs and plants We' .want· the endowment to chairs, re
If'arch scliolarsbips and funds, for". library. All theee items 
require enormous outlay. As I have alreaely pointed, out 
tbe D. A.- V. College Managing Oommittee ~aa beell doin~ 
its best to foster tbis nourisbing but it ball limited, funda and 
many chsnnels of flxpfDditure. Fesides majl1tllillin~ a Drst 
trade Arts Oollege it balf ,recently founded a non-univllr
sity School up to tbe- Matrie standard. Dnd a Brahma VidayI •• 
To support all these ]netitutionll without a hearty re~poose 
on the part of tbe I ubJio is liS difficult as to make lilioks 
without strllw. . 

Strict ecoiloblY bas bem the watch lword of the Com. 
mittee and it ha8 made lone ruree d<1 tbe 'Work tof teo, 
bnt it hIlS neni shrunk from spelldinl!' ill for the, ri~ht 
caUIe, at 1he l'i~bt moment 1I1Id to the right t'xtfont. 
J t bas always bebeved in tarnest endeavour aDd noise
less work, and blls tried to satisfy tbe educational 'cravings 
of tbe people. As lucb it- hs alwaYl' deservt'd ahe COli. 
fideDCli antl support of tbe people. There IS no nobler 
work thaD to mitigate tbe sufi'erJDgs of our people. Every 
Vaid thd is turned out is the healing agent of God and 
relieves the distress of the people. If yotS help us to l'ro-
duce" effioient vaidjas" you are blessed in the eyes of your 
fellow beings, your coutry, lIay in th eyu d humanity 
"nd in the .i~ht flf Almj~ht, God. 'Will ~C1I thfQ wit~,. 



h (old ,.qur eupP(lrt P Ivery pie that YOQ will give will 
bJing a dfcrf'lIf8 in fbI' alllt alit of 8ufJerillg nd mis('ry of 
t~e pi ('pIe" Help Uti, lhtll, fod yoa rray be ,are that the money 
will Le l'peDt rightly, (>corcmically aDd discrimirately. 

1 h,re is also a {Oar, eniet: cl8ES attached to the D. A· V. 
, CollI ~e. 'fbi. elass .88 ~Pf ned in 1915 

Oalpentn clalS. to- train Bindu yung; men lor the work 
of a carpenler. More tbaD 1.Ioly .ltd'Dt. hue abudy 
beEn trained in tbis clan Ib fat 8IId all of thlm are ('alDing 
an ir c(me "ar,irg frl m Bs. W P. M. to Ih •• 50 P. M. Tie 
very Email 1l1lwhr of stud. nt. in fbis clafS' irdicatn l};e 
la ml'ntable ",att of ioferl'st C/O the part of .Iiioc!us in ,amed 
l.btUr wbich is ettry dlly blclmitg more ffmIiDftali,e" "We 
all btw ltat 8S a . role a well traintd ,rarftntFr earDS 
as much if lid ttue IS a graduate at d CIlO Iud a Rlor. 
irilf'telilfDt nd Jus npfl!sive life. WbEn ",ill Ihe Bindu. 
realise this grate mislake." , 

Ue a~ove nmarkli'were mad. by me in Jast year's rpport. 
It is sad to think that DO cbange for the better haa taken 
place sitce in the ,,\titude of the people in this rupeot and the 
need to empbaBiae this point ia as real to-day as it 11'11 in the 
past. 
, I cannot close this report without expressing my beat 

thanke to Diw«n Amar Nath Nanda and L. Hakam Vb"ud, 
Engineer for their taking aucb 1& great interest in all mattera 
connected with the College and Bostel buildings. I reaUy 
do' not know any thing connected with oar building pro
gramme that could be carried on without the active interest of 
these gentlemen. ' . 

My best thanb are also due to Dr. Rodar Dott L. M. S , 
who hal been doin~ work of lnedicill adviser &0 tb. Boarding 
Hou ... 10 effiQien~ll in the year under report. The work has 
been a labour, 0 Ion with him., He is an old D. A. V. 
and as such has been ever ready &0 be at the Service of hi, 
alma-mater. . 
, In the end I must '",lao express my feelings of ItraternlneslI to 

tbe Managing Oeaaaittee and to my learued colleagues for the. 
anitorm kindnoss and courtesy of the former and for tbe hearty 
co-operation of the latter 

BAIN DAS. 
" Principal. 

,p. A.-V. Colle, ... r-bQr@. 
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REPORT BY. THE HEAD MASTER. , . ' 

-~ 
, , , 

NUMBl:RS. 

'rhe flom ber ofatndenta on t~e iU'st ,.Maroh', lIJ21; ~!'Aa 
followl :-

High Sehool 

Middle- 'School 

Braoch Scbools 

: \' 
. ~.:' 

.. ' 
".-t. , 583 I 

I 7, 

•••.. 69~, 

. :~~5: 

These st'ltieticl sbow aD incr~ase in the number on the roll8, 
the increase being chiefly in the( 11th c\as8, w~ere lh~ numbllr 
of lection. was rai8~d from fOllr to Ii ve The Dumber in tbe 
High Scbool was tbe highest since the cla8s88, .shif~ed to~ the 
New building in 1911. . 

I note with pleasure and pride th~t all tbese boys were 
unmarried. I wish otber d"llominationai Bebools, .coold do 
.omething to prevent school boyl marriages. It is high time 
that the eastom should disappear from our c01;l0try: 

Eight boys left the schopl {l0 aceouot of edocatiooal Non
oo-operalion, one of 'whom reta'ned. Arrangements have been 
made to admit, as casnal studenL8, boya wbo want, to read 
Drawing Qr Englisb, in C,1se they have pass"d tbe Oriental 
Titlea Examinatiool. Tbe fee cbarged is tbat of tbe 10th 
class.> Two bOYI attend al cilsual studentl. -Ave"l' g conti. 
Dualion classes were started towards tbe end of tbls session. 
sigbLeen Btadents joiued tbe classps bat owiog to collegea 
:sioing early this year the work 8ullered, seven bOl' finishe4 
'he ooursel· . . 
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llUILDINGe.· 
I'ln . c1a.. room. iii tlie Middle school were re-lloored 

.,.) ... ~ of R •• 4:10. I quote the following from the year's 
remark. in' tbe Log book; .. Tb~ buildings of the two Main 
scboolt ~re 'luite .good aDd 1 found them in a good Itate ,,1 
'repam., ·the "Yidd1" School ha. 25 e188.' room. for 6}1!S 
"oyi ; tb., reftooring of this blot'k will be shortly com
pl.tecS. _ Tbi High- Bched }lft8 15 clasl rooms (and the I!cbool 
ba1l1'~ 583 boy.. In tbis block a most useful additioD ha. 
reeeaU, -been '1Dade iD the' form of a small two-storey lluilding 
IIlving two rooms, ODe for the ~Ierk aDd one for record. dOWD
,taint aDd. :-vel1 Dice 'office for the HeaiJmaster upslairs." 
Tbe total coat of these additions and improvements has beeD 
Ba. ',in. 

ri. i.4 lor mornootns i~ the Bigh School is prepsinl and 
I take th" opportunity for expressing my grateful thaDks &0 the 
preaeul1 bOt. 'for collecting nearly Re. 3,COO for a room 
f9r tbepewl,started School-f"eaving classes. The work of COD

stfacti'oD if lD progreaw, and 1 do hope that the School Leaving 
ol~88ea will find Ii comfortabl., bome before long. If the Higb 
School building is to be all up-ta-date 01:6, funds will have to 
be foulla for the following:-

(1%). A School Gymnasium. 

(bi. A Library. 

(d). 

, (8'\ 

A Manual Training room. 

A Laboratory for Physiology studebts 

A clalla room for Senior Speoial students, who atiU 
oocupy a Veranda. 

A staff room. A sum of Rs. 20,000 will be required 
to meet the needs and I count upon the generOSity 
of old boya and sympathisers in the matter •. 

EQUiPMENT. 

The following im~rovemeDts were made in thia direction. 
Tbe GeograJlh;y room.haa beeD furnished with 25 desks. ODe 
bua4.r,~:~e.kI !t., bOllibt Jilt lear, no ~QiOJlQ' Labor.torr 
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~ba!J been 6~ted ~ith, sinks and the work haa \le~n elt~r~mel1 
. well execnted Py Me88ers 14RDs-Field &. Sons of .QalouUa. 
Three 'fype-wr~ters were purcbased for RI, ,1,050,for the Com
mercial 0la8ses, Sill. more wiU be added this" year, ,The 

~f!cience apparlltD~ 'worth Rs. 22" )Vas added to ,the :W41dle 
School laboratory. The total cost on the new eql1ipment ~his 

'Jear ,was R9. ~,8J4. ~'he ~o~pector,rep~rts :.:... 

",Eqoiprnen~ strock -me C!n the whole to be ~~!lIf~q~ry. 
The~e ,are of cou~se certain articlell W;hich 'hllve ou~-liyed )their 
'usefulness," The reference, is, I believe, to ~he long ,desk, at .'Yhic;h 
our learned Prinoipal, Lal .. Dewan Chand and 1 had the privilege .oe ,itting while .t College. ,How I wish tbat ,the pre,Jnt day 

"Oarpenters could wake eqoa\1y strong and dorable furnitllre' for 
'us The grant!! by the D. A ... V. Oollege Mana~dg ColDlllittee.to 
improve oor furnitore haTe been liberal aud I feel tba' time has 
come when tbe iSchool itself shoold make 'a special 'slfort to' ."tieey 

.,ita needs. The,Bans Raj Hal1, a magoificent gi~t'br old boyS'is 
an expensive loxury unless fornished with ohaire aild 'lii.olid.' ! ~eotore to think that one of tbe moat nrgent Deede,il t~e:.,'oper 
equipment of the Scbool Half, 80 that it may be more prope(lI 
used to promote 830ial aod oorporate' life. 'l'be' ~tal cqat .'of 
equipmenhnd repair of furniture was ds. 2,1601, oia .. ~oielloe 
oootlUgenoiell Rs. 2U, and 011 illlpr:)vements a. i,8n. ~'" 

STAFF • 

. The Log book 8ay8 ''Th" stall' illoll1di~g tbe ~b.~ lQ, the 
I Branch Bohools numbers 5lf and i. well ~qulpped." ~', DurlD& ~be 
'year a commeroial teaober, Mehta Hanobar Lat, B.A. ~,'SI tieeD 
appointed and two Trained Shastris have taken the placior.i1n
trained men for Sanskrit ,eachinl{. The organisation of tbillarge 
Scbool is a matter of 00 amall dlffi11dty but tbe Beadmuler givel 

, perlonal attention to detail. with tbe result ~hat the inatitutioD 
,rUDI smoothly and ~fficient1y." While higbly .ppr~oiJtiftl 

, • )lr."Tydeman's kindoea! I Dlust t"b advantage of 'he ~ppM. 
• , tunity to express my indebtedness to the IltalI :ror Uleir 'd ... UOD 
, and bearty co-operation, without which no KUCOBES '01., be 
!' aohieved •. The leoret orwbat little loccess we bave achieved 

'';s that every ona on the staff kllOWI his dlity, and .doel: it~" The 
Hi&h School .taff was atrengthened by the re.turn ill A~~l .,20 

, ".,f m1 "allied old oolleagoe Lal, )tharaiti L901. ,8.!. B:T. ' 
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"The Jaur. M~ri'Brauch school was ~iven a secood t~acher 
,ali the numbers had fir.crellsd. LlIla Gobind Ram M. A. wal 
oiTert'd the post of Professor of History at the D. A V" College 
Cawnpote. Hil work was excellent. L Ram Labbllya B. A., 
is working zealously in 'his place The transfer of P. Ram 
Gopal Shaptri h1B BPriously affected Religious Instruction in 
the Higb School and, 1 do hope it will not be rong before the 
Committee gives me a satisfactory Bubptitutp. P. Ram Gopal'1 
inilneoce in tbe Bchool wa't great and for good, but owing to the 
paucity of men in the Arya Samaj it ia not easy to find an-
other Pt. Ram Gopal, . -

, ,Tbe work of Religious Instruction in the Mlddle School hal 
improved by the appointment of Pt. Gyan Ohand. The teaching 
ot Sansk.rit is in excellent hands in hoth the Bchools 

, ,! • j .) • , 

" '.The ply of teacbe,. was raist'd during thE' yeAr and our heat 
'"tha~k8 Ilre 'due to tbe committee for accepting my suggestioD 
, i,n t~'e·matter. . 

,. I fel'llfllenly that the salaries of 0 Ir teaohers are inade
~u"tp! hut thi~'lI'Iori6"e is abmlutely essential if we are,to ha,Ye 

.the Ort1(Ht of belonging to an institution tbat, stllnds. for self-hl'lp, 
sell-reliance BnJ self saerifi,le. 'feacbers' .t'rovident Fand exists. 

", FEES 

'l'he scbool fl'8S for ~h6 6th, 7 th and 8t'" classes were increa ... 
ed, to 75 p,o. of Government ,'-cbools uttlS to DJeet Lhe increased 
expf>oditwre on nlaries III the High clasilea too the ute of feel 
,is 'the B8~1I! fl8 in aided s('h0uls. The total i&'lOIllIl from feel 
et~~ tor( 1920-2l WJ( 2.',} 4 i pgail'n 21,OIl0,iu IIH9 i.e. an"in. 

('0;eI\8'" of Ri.' 1,066. Tile total ~xpen,jit,tre for 1920-192l wat 
;!~!~~ B48lDst ,the budget e.tilOl.te of Rt. l)O,6U. 
• '.' ," • I '. RESULTS. 

to • Tl,iIf'. t ~ , I ' "-

, • ;.,e re~uJts ;w .. ta as u~ual Bplendid. .In tbe Middle Scbool 
" ~~~,o]!tr~'~ip 8xa~io~tion, ~byam 8und,1lr won a Icbolllrshipi iD til. 
'~.hg'B ec~ool Sclinlarsbip Examioation Baksbi Ram won aD op •• 
l~bo~r4!hip of Rs 6 and Mohan Lal won tbe lIew)y fouDded 

~ C,[~S8 ~tlm?rial soholarship. ~r. CroBs, was a great personal 
.f.!l:p~ I?r mlbe and I con fells I was pieased that one of my hoyt 

"o;wn th~ scholarship 811l1ocik1ed with his name, and competed for 
.~D~~~8t ~,ilD~. In the. Matrioulation the pas, peroentage ro .. 
'froID '10 pOlO 1919 to 834 P"f oent. in 192a. 10 191~. 131 
,bad 'pa'8sed ont uf 191, In 1920, 151 plllSed out or 181. Th. 
scsbuo\ thul seat up Gbe largest nllmber aod pa,sd the largaat 
Dumber gd .. cared tbe I.r-at .uaaber of til clivwall __ 
'",~.- .---



'1 w('re placed in the bt division whicb breaks -the pre
yious record. 

SeveD student,s won sChol\lrships, gO wele placed in the 
2nd divisiort, and 20 in' t,he 3rd division. 

The namel of tbe scbol~r8hip winners a\'6:-

J8~dish Obaod, Shiv Ndh. Suraj Bhan. Narendar Singh 
DeV'Raj, D, v Haj Bbasia and ~an' Raj phir. 

I am glad that the Ram ChaDd 'Meml)rial Scbolarship 00 .... 
tinuea to be held by boya of this school. , " 

10 Scieoce Oomvulsory, HiDdi, alld Drawirg. there were 
no failores. 10 Sanskrit 11 only failed oat of'113 . ID English 

'lind Matbematit'S 167 pll8sed out of' 181 i ,. over 92 p~roent. 
1 cannot fiod adequate words to thaDk the staff for their de
'~~tion to dnty a~d t,~e ~.udenta for 'devotion to their atudies. I. 

Phy.ic;)l Trai rlin/l' But aU 'this is Dl)t permitte~ at the 
expeflSe of health. ' Poysio:i\ iustroctiolJ' it also aUeode4 to. 
The Drill IU5tructofs, Sardu Isbwar SiDgh aDd M. Raj 'Bali 
Singh are hJth qnite g\)l)d at their wOl'k, ~ome capital -work 
in J!:xtension \lOt,\,lUS, Clllu Ilnd Wand Orill i. done 'n tha 
Middle Soh )01 Th" Boy 8:CIlOt work h,,' b lell introduced io tbe 
Hi~h Schl)ol aad ( aID glad that one of my long-felt desired b,h 

, been falfilled 'Llbore owes much to our distinguished CODDti:'y. 
mlln, t't M iiaa Ml)h,n'M ll'lviva wbo very klOdly sprr~d Pt. 
Siri Run I()r training So., 11 Misters' iri \hA Punji\b and the 

'gr"at patriot Lala Lajpat R'ii who lIS Pre~ide~t of tb~' -f:;e'Pa 
'Siwiu offere.} fllcHities for the opening of ,mcb a 'class. . Pt. 
Dllrga Dutt' and Lala Danlat Ram B /4'.; B.T .. our Scout Masten 
speak most eloq oeotly in praise of Pt. 8iri Ram rind 'from 4 leo
ture tbat he delivered to my staff aad IltudeDts,.l could lZather 
bow wondllrfnlly keen aDd entbuliiastio he is 10 his work: We are 
glad to learn tbat the G~verDment of tbe United Proviliaes La. 

: selected him for further 'training in t:\oouting in London, and 
awarded to bim a scholarship for the purpose: There is po 
donbt in my mind that au his return,' be will ba far more useflll 
to bi~ country. If properly- trainec:f, l'Am sure boys 'will grow 
physically" int",llechally .nd morally fit. rhe movement it 
hIghly edl1p ativ6 and il8 SDCOtlli d"pends on the Scoot li",.klre. 
M any ra~e, a b.op~f\ll b~giDniQg bas baell m!lde. ' " 
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f,U.,(h-oap lournaments'Were held. ander j},e m~aa:,meDl 

of Lal. Kharaiti Lal, B. A:. B.T. and (Qora thaD 200 boya ,took 
part. Praotioally aU th. trophies wera won by ~he 'tentb clus • 

.,n.e Seooo~ ~iddle class team in llockey played Ilplendidly well. 

In the Distrioi TOlll'nament, the teama acquitted thems .. I •• 
with credit. Mos:e than.their /lplencU~ 'dctories in Tag of. War. 
Hockey and Foot-ball. I value the sports.mao-like apirU in 
~t:.ich,~b;, pl{ioyed l~,ir'matoheaand ':he discipline which ,school 
1Ioya ahowed on t~e ground. T~e saccess of the tOlll:namen~ waa 
dae lo the ontiring eilortl and seal of Lala Devi Ditta Mall and 

_~,a.m.9bligedfQt every kindness and ,~onrtesy ,Ibown b, him. 
He is at way_ smiling, IOber and tbe very picture of boalLh. It
lam 01 Be 2,837-2-3 waa spent on gaD}88. 1 am get,jall a pIan 

",of". IOhool gymnasiam ptepared, and trusi it will be. BOarce of 
,gl'Mi,benefit to the bol'l wben r,",dy. Competitionl in fencing, 

.jlwlmmiug. aDd boat~Dg ,were he!d daring the year. Pt. Banak 
_ Ohand. At A. aud ,Mr • .M. La Pan .preeented a trophy for i_kel, 

Ao.other pole worthy feAtnre of the year ... a thorough mediQAl 
ililpectio~ of High School ooys, fir.' by Dr. Rudr. Dlltt, 
K. 8 D S, and tben by Dr. J N. Luthr.. Tb.e work w .. 

.. • . labour'" ,of Ion :With these gentlemen and my only r:eg~e' 
; is ,~, the majority of 'he pareDt. did Dot quite appreciate their 
~or,k. Wh&t.. great blessing it is to be informed of the 

: defeote,o~ t.heir boya. I prupose to carry oat.' during tbe, year 
i. ,nder ,e~rt.. Dr. Lathr.'. ,valuable 8uggestioD to institute 
"~,.ystelD ~~ payment. by mouthly ,ialtahn9nts of the pri... of 
. 'llectaol.1 provided by opticians. Here is one more "ay.io 
1 which the rich can come to tbe help of t.be poor. For t.he fir" 

:]ime iD _S yeal'S, the Ichool weD' withollt its SlllDmer escor.ioo 1'" .. 41 anDUal muioal conoert. The death of Lokmloay. TUak 
,Dad. gloom alid sorrow' for lhe c()llot.ry aod tbe f41lctioo 'l" • 
• ,giTeD up as a token of respect to the memory of ODe who lond 
.~.d ,,\>rked for Indi. a. ,f.w have,done before. 

, ,llellgio"" rrut,.dtlota.- \Ioral and RetigiD1ls Illltruction coo
" tinued to receive Btteutioo. 10 the .AU· Punjab J:uminatioQ in 

Religioal Instruction, an "the three prizel .wer. woo for ,tb. 
~fJeG9Qcl t.ime bJ' the dudenta of ~hi. IChool. 

lD the IX cla.s uamination.-. . 
. BalD Rakb •• tood. 'r.~ ill 'he Protiact gettiDg 87 marb 

o~,· 100. ' ,. 

Baa (banli·atood ItQQM ill PrQ,iAoa _w,. fa marka oat 
·~ua. .-
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Siiot ian tLeOa third iii tb. Piotiiio,·get~irlg'". Dial. 00& 
of'lOO. _ 

Shadi Ih .... Itolld fourtb in the Province with 71 marb 
oat, of. IOu .. 

la the Se\'oDd Middle cla~. esamindion-

Nbotam ChaDd .tOad first ia the ,P,oJ'ioce. wbh 82-fDatlt. 
OQt of 100, 

Nand tal .tood Hcond i~ tbe Province with 80 marb 
aut 01.100 

.Rame&bwar atood third in ih. Pr~'iDce with.,~ marka 
out of 100. , 

Amolak nam .tood fourth iu Ihe· ProviDoe with, j3- mark. 
out of leO 

III both the examinations, tbe firat. fonr ~laCl!'1! wert" .. .m by 
our boys. L"la, Den ChaDd. M. A Principal D. A., V ... 
High School Uoshiarpu, was the Examiner. 

1 oODgratulate all Uie priae-winuers, for theih"ve proyetJ ,Once 
again 'bat SUlCe8il in tbe Uniterslty examiDations doee Dot ID 
any wily make a man 8Vl'l'Se to the study. of' Religious boob. 
The oreodlt tor lb!4 brilliao' resulL II dut to Pt. Ram Gops' 
Kbaatri. 

_ &1,o.Z Li/wary The num'b';r of booh added doring tIM 
laat year was 175 ; tbe library is managed by I ala Rilm 1 ll/atJa. 
The number of books issued in 1920-21 was 2378 twioe the 
namherof 1918-19l9, wbelllUi books were used. Ram'Rakha 
of tbe Tenth claslI used the' larges~ number of booke, "he 
hope expressed b, me last year bas bee~ fulfilled, aud I am glad 
to repol t 'bat a small library has been started in the Middle 
Ichool. The fee of one anna is now lev-ied from the boys of the 
6th, Gtb, and 7th illasses. Several old ~ boys presented book. 
to tbe Old boys'Section. Mahdma Hans Raj Ji's continued and 
Qnfailiag interest iD our Institution. will be evident from the fact 
tha\ he was last year pleased to make a ,present-of aU hia b(lob 
useful for .chool bOJ. to the scbool Jibrary. Each book i •• 
valuable asset and reminds 118 all of the sacrifioe whiob hal -baU~ 
u., the ered IDdi'lltloll, 



(,' Th., t/!tlll. expepditure !furing the year WBB 479-0-8. 
aDe:! the income 462-14-9. the balance on Much 81~t, ,wa. 
347.5-~~ 

.{;;.jI I • 

~ .cial ..4cli,itie,.- Th Sc:l';(ol Dfb.lill~ ('lob 'Us q1lit. 
'ctive, llnder it. f'ner~ftic Stcrelery RaY! Rllkh.. fad lIam 
and Bubm l hal1d well' t} tl Iudo" " tie l'VIo Jlarlit.. Tbe 
p ubj(ch diu.UEEd WEre : a ErLtlar I'tr,tt, fl-0tltllaD.· 
·Dt"Datic·IE·lf()JlJJllcu·~" fel((li do mere flood nan halm, 

The ,BIlle (If HII di hid Bi8tuy bTd Gfr~r'l'l Y aB EcbcClI 
au hiects, Idol w(;ubJp sLn1d net he ptrformed . 

.... '" I • 

An inttresling and IlGVe) dtpatture wall the holding ofa meet· 
ing With a &tucifnt (haiJm2n, The Ihff watched fnm the gal

'4ery. De, Bllj NaTallg c.ccopitd the chair and resolutions were 
1 a~£ed condemllirJg elilly marrill~e and nrping upon' fchool. 
the deli~abi1ity of rdusintr admission to marrifld boys. Annual 

·oompetition in HIndi and English Hecitation and in Hindi and 
Eoglisb speaking wal held. ' 

, 1'he You1le;men's Arya Sllmaj contioolld to hold weekly meet
ings,! I~pla Daulat Ram 8. A. B T. wall flected PresIdent io 
place of Lala DeB R,.j B. A. 'rbe Poor Fuod is aho maintolined. 
The Teachers' Association bel'd meetillgO• Lala Ram Labh~ya 
ill' 'he present Secrehry. 

Mr. 1'1. G. Wyatt, M. A. PrincipaJ, O. T. Oollege aJdrpssed' 
.tudtlnts on the Empire Day and Fpoke 00 the duties of a citizen. 
Doring the Sum'oer vacation, ollr boys got some 2,000, pledge 
cards signed by guardiaos aDd parents The onrds cootalDed a 
promise tbat tbe boy woolli not be married so lon, as he was a 
.ohool student. ' 

I. ' 

Every visitor to the scbool has expressed appreciation or a 
distinot corporale life of the sobool' aod recorded tbat social ser
lica is a feature of the school lSir ~ankaran Nair paid a visit 
.. ~d was pleased to fiad that the boye looked keen and happy. 
r I ( ~ ~ 

I I feel it my dut.y to m~ntion the ollse of Nand Lal of V High 
·who in spite of being "'Tenth class stadtfDt lIplUed Jot of bi" time 
to teach, Hindi aod Satyarath Parkash to the servants 'cooks Bnd 
"ahars) of the BoardinJ 8.0ose~ (thaok myoid stud\tnt· ¥_ll\ 
.II: ..... ,:. i .', 
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~~ n~a( !or jl9\iI;!.~wqrt i.JJ~i~~i;Ji;,n';. ~.~"o~"'"~ ~~~ 
to, !~~ory{!jlie,.con~~~cm"oJ,"f!U~n.1!I ,~Q4 1:, w~m&J ~ rapint 
.!bl,c~& fr!!p~ll!,~ ~~eslJ. y}?u,nR~eq_~o .. sm)'ige, "Tl)a .IIIUQ'" ot lb • 
• enan. 1!ho made tlie greatea' progresl ill Dher. Singb ~ ,- -

j .. ...... • f~ ~'"' 

....... P'nr~Dt~t~~.>Y~~di~t;JI:i 014~alJd l;itPllil"e~;;~ K~n~ 
s,,~!,p~!, ,)i~."w/lS '/f •. r~,:tu!.r"~'t4el'vgf ~~.Kaimyall&. lfh, 
b!>t8 a~~mpaD~ecl ,111m to t~e ~r'm.~tion place where hi. body 
~as burnt according to Vedic- ritell.. " 

: i .. 'f.li~·pu·t£i1.~~ 4i<l'u,s;,r'u\ ~4~k i~·~~~ .. ~iin~j~1I ";d~, thi 
~uld~nce of L ~II Haj Sari, 'and tbere were c<ent percebt profit., 

; .,. rh!nie:....T~~SC'':n:i.,;lsi~d;~~ .. \i;..~!~livj;g i~'-:' a;~.of 
b~c~Il~!l~. • Peopl~, cry'}!lF, re~!lrllJ.,.<· Thl\ I PoPjab :llIli •• rsitj' 
. .eas ~9.ne ~o~~thll;lg t;o JD.od'fJ ~he olclscbtpe,qf M.tricuIBt.io
!ap,d .tJu! refor~a it ;b~(iI.q,.rr;J!4. oq.1 a,r, Inch of which any otber 
tl~t~l UDiY!,rsit.r io Jndi .. lIlay ~e proud. 

'. ~ .. T~~.~~'};~iJ~a'!iqg~9(~·i8e~~p~9vi~,,: ... }iY"lih~~d to th~ ~~~ 
}.b6 p.lior _ aDd, cpm.D!.e,c!aLtr-i.pilllt to!tJilt lOBS oHlltHiclk·· I 
f°p.te!~}fy flIPS }.'fJr~topt'!led *.bl!.~ 1 fQJlJl<l. tbat \bere.,lIIer,e ra. 
;~a!}l llS 64 a.l~t'ols in tbe nintb 'class iJlst year, who ."')Ught 
'.dui'lesloQ t<;'tbe cla~ •. I,. ' 

~ ,: .. "i! ... :. ..... -;",~i~~ d4 - .. _,,". \ ~:~ ~~ 
r_~.>, 'lA!.~~~~o! b~d to Jle :~fn~~ for w~~t .of accomod!lt~oll. , 
..... iJ.. I • ~f ,'~ "1"'" 1'. .,." " .. - •. ' .. 
~, l'~t~,~,~ '!oi.t _~~ ;~\Vft ,Qog)'it'. ~ Jtive..tloya· manlUll and 
... ooa~iOD.r .. traini~~. ~'lSea .. h. flfteeA)..I'Je"ta _;'o....l .M'fot" .... -.;.to 

.. 1 I-t...' ,...... ;.;c, '1, "1' ",] .;~ .. lb' 
~y eO~~)t!do.,.~i!at. w . 0!I~ht; ,to ,"L.{l. pjlltmp e 1 op9lllD/r • 
wor~l!b~p • ~\o~ \fMIi o!'f·school.; . I CllllU!)t. 6od.e.t Ib- old file 

;.~n~ f ~!fv,e ~3~,n ~t>".e t.(),'!"ceoot my.let.kr ,No 4&7 0"'004 the iod 
• :~ .rc9 .. (9 t~:)~l{itq,,,r_ ,rjr h~ . S~ .. h 'ItIO" H 'IlI.saj" n()teJ~.J. abtl 

.. ~n.4 ~P!!!~JlH~. }\~6~ei!1. ~~, 8~Ptthat.1us Was. ~unself ,erllonal1y 
" ID hvont of, Manual trtlrnlllg" tor, Ilc\u)o1. :cbildrelt • .,d thal he 
"'~w~nl:!'I~.;:~u ~~ie.,~ ~9.Qep1~ ~i~!t '~ti!lla~~ pre~red. ;to1!Dable 

die COmtDlU\le 1.0 colisider the .q'le~hon of Ita mt,odoeLlOD. III tJto 
, Schoo) u8parbneot. 'The eStimate, were aent- on 21st, ~a'rch 
.!~~:;, tba tichool ~ob:gpm~it~e. lue.] , 011 'b~ 28th ... ~l.j' and 
Ide'?l~e~ t,ha.i,tb\, ~aP.llr .~8 ~.keQ "PI \0 Octobe~ 191{) LIt wrut • 
. ~~ajpl'\!1 t~~i'~,rl.aqd.Dec"mbet 1911 bot lack of fands Itoed 
t a~ t~~ .!~ o~ ~\lf~~. . ... , _ .. _ ~ ..' . l 

~ - .~"t: ..$.. ...... :;:l. .... .at.a 
'I'be tadostrial commission reported tbat any ki.d 01 manual 

traioing would be _docati,e. if .ouud. Tae ~feaidoQ' of the 
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, Soienoe Coogres. io 3aonaf11918 .aid, "Training of the hand. 
is nebessaryalsO for the ,J"equirpmpot of manipulathe ,kill 
without which many discoveries would not have been made." 
~. Ear]y trai'lio& in handling tool, ie not ae geoeral here al in 
Europe. W, eaunot create respect for manual work without 
manuaI

4
trainiDg." ~. It is lu"h. valuable traipiog in manual 

dexierit.y, and in habits of method, order, and attention to details 
that it bas justified its place in tbe schoo] carricu]um in the Weet 
ns lnere meaDi of educat.ion, irreFpective of practical results. 
The cbr."ge 8Jraiust English IIcbool, in tbe last century was tbat 
tbe Fcbools were producing a nation of cle.ks and white-bauded 
labour'erl .bo ahuDned D).nnal work an J old handicraft • 
• tbat had ·made the nation great." The aame bold" lI:ood ill 
tbe calle of our exillting Indian system. All India wllulel 
wateb '"tb interest. tbe relUU of the Conrerence announel'd 
to be Called by the veteraD educatiooist, Bir AaabotOlh 
Mukerji aod the questioo which naturally luggeell itself 
is; wilt Puoj .. b lag behind? What would' not giY8 &0 1ge tbe 
reform introduced in DIy 8cbooJ~ .EdOcatiOD &0 be troly natiooal 
must "repare boy8 in every institudoD for national defeuce 
and must promote ;,.Ji'CiJ"cJt aod locia) ,/fit:i,,,e!J. Dos. 001" 
prt'!!l'nt system Rchieve thue object!!" J D 80 far a. it doe' 
,not, >there i.' beed for a conference to dniee meaul to 
remedy theBe defect.. - , 

BtJ1~rll"g llou'1-The iocome or the B'lIlrdinl( HODI. 
dnriag the yea, uuder report "a8 R. '8,966-0·6, and the 
expenditure w •• R!. 21,701.15-3. Her. ar. tb .. relllar'" of 
Mr. Tydeman who .n, the Hostel for lhe 6rlt time ''The 
Buildiug w well plaODed bot .'ilI 'Iacka It good kitcbeo" . :~. 

Tbe p1all of the "itCheD in ei.!{lIrcing tb. .t~ntiO!! of 1&0. 
th. lIeadma.ter. The .operyj4itm of tbe l::I08tel I. Yer, weU 
~rrauged for~ Tbpre i •• wbole time graduate SopmiowndltD' 
albilJtetJ by iw.., .\s&i,taaa. 80per1ntfondeot8, aod Accooatl Clerk 
and •• Uomp'lIiDder: Thue i. a 9i!liting A99iltattt BlJrll~ 80~ • 
8eolol" member of 'be .t1igb &bool stall ac~ .. tb8 I'm.uCla} 
t;operiutendeot. . 

The"t! Were ~17 Boardl'ft at the tillM of in.pectitm aad 
there wa:5 0011 ooe 001 m,an" tbaUOODot Beriooltly, 'pes". well 'Dr the health of tbe boys. The Hostel was .,erT cleaa aDd re
.Jlected credit OD ahe Superintendent .Dd lb. .tail of til. 
Boardiag DoOM. 

f ,r . 1\ 
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Lata nargoYind Singh B. So. SuperIntendent, oal of 
flIy old students takes interest iD hi. work. . The Boardera' 
U nioD sllbaoribe. three Dew.paper. and '.omething like 
R •• 1,200 hal been oolJected for the Library. mor, tha" 
Rs. 800 for a Yaglhala, that is &0 be built in the memory of 
Pi. Jagat Singh. 

The Boardiog Houl. fee wa. inorealed from Rs. 11 t. 
R.n.U-O, 

Tbil, 1 fear, will greatJ, redace tbe numerical .trenlth of 
tbe Hoatel. In these bard timel it -is too mnoh to upeet aD 
aYersge fatber to sp80d Ita 25-30 P.34 or Rs ao P.M. on lebool 
ednoatioo, however efficipot it might be. I tremble to thint 
how terrible .. ould be th., losl if tbe ICbool could eater ooli to 
tbe neClde of tbe rich aod oot of tbfl poor. I mYlelf. appea to 
thos,. wbom God haa bleaseil with plenty to l&'fe the school 
from 'he impeodiog danger by foooJing soholarship, to help 
tbe poor aDd deserviog. At preseot WCl have practicalJ1 no 
atipeDlla available, the only 'decent Jhelum aoholarabip bavinl -Q t,an.rerred to the College •. f am ~Iad to be able to aDoOODoe 
tbat B. T .. k Cband Ji. aod L. Parkash' Chand Ji, both 4l1d 
Buy. ban pramised to "be one' lobola1'llbip Hoh for 1921-~2. 

Tbe ,complaiot regardiol wate~-IDpply will be remoy~cI 
thi. year., . \ 

Old BOIJ.-To tbe raok. of Life-members there has bee. • 
forther addition by tbe j'oiDiDg ~ of Pl Oi"aD Chand Sharm,. 
M. A, tbe !ad old Bo, to joio ,bi. order. I do repeat :l~e ;h.op. 
tbai maoy more may f"llow in }lil footsteps. , 

• t J _ 

Chaudbri Gove,dbaD L.J Dotta i; flogaged io yaluabl. 
researob work at CaleoU. lIo4er Profp'lOr Raman. . 

Lala Baldev Dall Poti palled 'ibe Cambridge TriJ)9' III 
Mathematics Part I and II, botb in tbe 1 CIa,. and is eo~ged 
in raaercb work at (Jambridg8. He .~od I18Yeoth in tbe I. O. S. 
EsamiDatioD wbere .. tbere were 001, ,is 1'8cJDciel. T1Ie 1011 ot 
tbe J. 0'. S. may be tbe gaio' 0" tbe Mathematici world.. Dr. r KarOl NaraiD Babl, hIS taken bis degree io Biology abel It 

, Clontinuiog,hif.ltadiel)_lF-DgIauc1. . . . 

Baw. Kedar SiDgh M.A. ia DOW in the IndiaD Xdaoatioaal 
:Service,.Dd!i •• ye..,. macb,mi8sed ira Lahor.. IAt 11. Jaop. be 

i, ,,'.rniDI lOOn a .. W.t p. 
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w ,.i,,"ala'H~vaD~a:i'l Khanna. topped the list of 8uOdessfu\ 
,e~ai~~'t~,- in, Q1p rg A.O., }}xaIXl~ati?n and Lala Radha Krishen 
~!ngt\.;Il!l8~fld the d.,~ Efarnlnatlon. . 

• ~ '{T Lala . Sardari Lal slood ':lirs~ in tile Proyince. ill t1M 
Intermediatj'. 

t't C ni::ipf~ne. :-Tlill tone' and discipline 0'( fhe school daring 
the year was quite good. The Inspector wrote in the Log-book. 

:,~ I~ ':ni.e tJead ,Master haa-'ideals towar:}S. which- he· has' been 
Fio~~in.,g: ~Q~ 4fYO~"pI1 apdt ElarQe~,t1y' ~.or several yeaFl_ Ill. the 
:W~!.~ ~~ i~,I!1J,ppqr~d h} t9~ wholr"D.~!ted2 ~o~O:perabioq;,.of,;ilill 
~ta.tt .. m"~1, of ~hE\ m~~~prs o,r ~hlCh 'hlat. 'b8~if,woil.kiblf,.in'''hi8 
"chp'qJfo~ ~~qJ, 1e,r8 •. , Th.Q bOf~ tOQ,:8~u.o~';m~ ~a:; ~eo: a?d 
lJa/d .. ~~rlu!,1~,J>rpDd.o~ .the\f school ~D4J,uim(ht,'to.iDa~utaln lts 
rAnlltllhQn, " .1 ' •• ;; I. -;. . 
Qi~. r ~ t l - \ .. ) I. . . .' . '~'~ t4,·h.- rt.~J "I f,ilt." .. ,~ ." 

(':1 .~'a\,~i)!t.1Wl R.tJalll:-h,i ,o~t',~eetiJJi~f):jQylD~" the" besi' ~f 
;~~1t~,Ja~~I~laQdt ~ollP-, h,e, ,!ill. V-,ot ..... o'ertak: his 8LrtmgJ.h 10 
Itp~ :\W,ersig,ht p(J~is, v~,y largl\ ,eMd}': ;'JiJe:-andr1lil' stai: have 
'10,;, lA."od1 WDrl$.,. aD(Uh~, i Qstitl\tioll'~ c;ontih'lieIJ to.· maio tain" itl 
'popularity and efficiency'" . j --!. ;,1 ;j.... , 

. t ~l ¥aUo1- ctti" ~'G: NaUiti' Rabi, IWilr' engaJied.1 'i~ place of L. 
Qurapditta Mal, In the new Badg~t. provisio'1 ha_ been made 

. f.orr-t.{',~~r~~" ~DJltt'aO~I}~ t~t~'tch- Oatti.,gJ 'fbe,n~m~r ill the 
fia~"ls r~W~ 1 r~er~ qre.'tt. present 1l0'arran.geUlents>for the ",0· 

· fFo,llljoiafJ.~~oflo~I1\81ae~\nd!,I.*' ,!qo·se~1ll ~n"iqu8. to.join: The 
acaomoa.fioD II ver,J. t.\\nl!f'i~f"c1orj~ ,Tbl'ee.. tailors .JJav. beelJ 
turned out sjn~,,, die' tracsferring' of ti.. CJ~i9' to 'the 8Obool_· 

'. f;r;f,}':-are e~.rll!,~~~~ g~~ ipcoae-l .... 

Co~cluii~'~ '-:1'0 '"OOncfnllioii ( one: again 'tb.n~ the ;Pr;sident, 
· t,h, ~J1i~il.!~~.~}Jd ,my.()OlJ)Jl)itte.e.I<!I .. ll~betsIl,PPOftrthat J bave 
,_~!~f'flv"d e:t tlle~r ~~nd, ~nd fI16',in~.Ie;e~9& ~ilb . .,..bicb ,they 
':' ~a'!t 'f17.!lr!O<!l'l}~ ~1 ;}a~!Qr~' .. !'~ I tba~k ~h8, b9YS < fl>r •• ptend!d 
IV~oo~"Qf dl,SWph,1}8 ,"lld loya\tf wb,ieb ,hey ;bave"giren IQ 

7' :trlin~ ~.i~'Jj,!~s ;/t~e.· Btatt .)or, ibeil brother!l .a!I~ctio8 and 
· .!r\eD~s~~p.".at!~ ,Vl.~}D~j~~t~r. \ 0.1 .lePool~r Mr. /1'y.l!emaD.l for 

every eneouragement;:- • : ... • __ 
, . - . )(AM 'R.A:T'TAN., 

iliaa MfA"". 
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REPORT 
ON TH:! .CCOUliTI, 

... ft. 

DlYloaad 40,10 Vedic Oone~. Ihoaging Committee for 
thl plried from 1+23 1to 31-8 -21. >.~, 

- ...... - . 
L A;&regate F1lnd.~., 

Th. aggregAte Imount at credit of the D. £. •• V ~ Collere Ilana,· 
ing OODlD.ittee Jtood a' .Jl.t Karch 19%1 & ••. 18.58,666.U-O 
I(,iut B .. 17,93,9U.'·1) the bll&1lce on Blat March !t20. 
Net illcrease of B •. 61,'95-9·i- ola!l8i6.e.1 according to' major 
H.ade .tand. a. follow. !-

1. Capital acconnt. 
J. EndowDl.nt. 

•• Deposilll l 

'- BenD .. ae.onntt 
... 

Total, 

rUNDED CAl'ITj,L. 

... -U,311 1 11 , 
'6,924 ta 5 . .. 
52,J&I,1~ , 

... 21,911 I I . - . --
'u,sn 0 I 

Recovery made from Seth Mol, 
ChaDd on a.cont of price 
of a piece ~f Qo~aW;tee', 
Iud at Ichhra ••• 150 0 • 

L. Shiv Ram nal throngh 
Secretary M. C. D. A. V.· 
College Lahore 00 accouut. 
of price of , a II h~e BOJel.. 
to L. Shiv Ram Dal 

> • 

of Bhera •• ~ ,,700 O' 0 : 
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L. Shiv Ram nas tbrough 
Secretary M. O. D. A. V. 
Oollege Lahore on account 
of.. house' sold to 
L. Shiv Ram Das of 
.Bhera 

Amount received throQlZh A:rya 
8majes of difierent towns all 
donatioD for College • ... 43,391 14 11 

Amount receiv~d throoab 
Principal of tbe ~ollel!'e on 
account of· 0118 :pice Fnnd 
during the year ,335 !IS o· 

Amount received all other coHec-
tiQnll towards donation to the 
College dnring the year 14:,607 10 I 

Amonnt received from Dr. 
Nand tal for Ayo r Vedio 
Room 200 0 0 

Amonnt recAived from Mel!sers 
Raghn Na~h Sabai and 
Uttatn Chand fer AYllr Vedic 
Room 188 % , 

Amount received from Messl'rl! 
Pardnman Singh & BODS on 
acconnt of a room in A.. V. 
Department ... 600 0 0 

Amonnt received from' .A.rya 
Smaj Sri-Nagar on account 
of Wazir Sobha :l.am'. c1 ... 
nation for a room in A. V. 
Department 100 0 - 0 

lI.r. M. L. Pori' for Olerical 
COJJUDercial alau roolll _ 15 0 0 



L. Ram Raklta lIIal H I1zefi'.r 
Garb for CI.rieal Commercial 
class room ••• 

Collections made by Bead 
lla&ter D. A. V. School 
Middle Department Lahore 
for Clerical Commercial cIa .. 
room 

L. Moai Lars dC!loatioo for a 
room in Coll.g. Boarding 
HooBe 

L. Banai Dbar •• 01 

L. Tiratb Ram Ahlnwalia 

R. S. Roop Lal ... 
L. Sardari Lal Gojranwal. • •• 
.Kessen Bhalla Boot Factory 

Labore 

L. Bhola Nllth Vakil 

Bhagat Gobind Da. 

1. Kesbo Ram ,Vakil 

Do. B8gbanpnra ... 
L. Lekb R.j Manager, Punjab 

National Bank ... 

. The som of Re. II doe from L. 
Atma Ram late Clerk of 
';ollege on account of Pt. 
Prem Nath scholarshIp for 
May llHS which had been 
.dvanc'ld in Vr. No, 'M of 
J one 1 !:I13, but re mained un
accounted for has been or~er. 
ad to be adjusted ont of 
Re. 75 paid bybio. for College 
at tbe last anniversary of 
Labore Arya Smaj hellce this 
adjustment ... 

iii 

25 0 0 

131 , 7 ! 

laO 0 0 
550 0 0 
100 0 0 
150 0 0 
100 0 0 

150 0 0 

50 0 0 
150 0 0 
100 0 0 

, 150 0 0' 

500 0'0 

-9 0 ~ 
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Rs. 75 out Hs. 625 received 
from B'S. Pt. J wahar Lal of 
Hilsar 'OD 5th April .l! t 7 
have been ordered to form 
part of nucleull of • pri .. 
fund to be called Pt J wahar 
LaI'. prize Funi ";"75 '0 0 

RI. 2,572 on aCllount or Bundi 
of L .• mir Ohatul notre-lieed' 
in ~ch Rs. 800 was includ· 
ed on account of. donation 
hence the amount trans
ferred froOl tbe amollnt as d.
bited to the fund:which was. 
credited •• \~rltrn ,hy the 
gentleman on 4:tli Fe\:irMry 
1921 ... -100 0 0 

The amount of R" '0,18S.J3.' , 
on account ,of aDnitersary, 
eollectioDs held in 1910 wal 
creiited nnde, head a. it was 
not proporiione4, to· split out 
into differenfheadll wal kep£ 
her. and Iti: 60,000Htraol
ferrld to the Indu.trial Pund 
.. t of thi. fnni henel ad· r' , 

juslment effectei ... :.:J~.,1I~ IS: 

Dinnin, naIl in Oolllil Bord-in, litu.. . _ " '. t" 77 80 

Thl amount aplnt.n impro1'6-
mint of O. B. H.OolJegeani 
Sclliol durin, the Ylar '~7d.. 6 

Tfltal YCfllII1 ... l...18;118 '1 J1 



ENDOWMENTS. 

Tbe closing },a]8Dce of endowment. ,at the ebd ofJtlse 
"erio d nnder report amclUllt., to Re, 2,23,80'1-2-1, .~ain8t -the 
opt-Ding balance of B •. 2.16.382..f-V The detail of the iocrfll.I' 
of Ra. 6,924-1-5 .ade dl)rinc the period under head i ••• 
follow. :-

Fresh capital receind for endowment.. 
RI~ A.. P. 

From Thakur Bukhchain ~ing !,WO 0 0 
R. Sahib J wahar Lal trl .. No. 2 100 0 It 
L. Arjan Das scholarship !,OOO 0 0 
L. Nibal Chand's gift 100 0 • L. lhm Ohand Manaktala '" ~,O'7S' 0 0 
S .. b. Vocational and 'Maau.l ·:tr~/tii.g 

Font! ... ISO & 0 
I. Recoveries made from 8~bolar.hip 

holders who have entered'into life:-

L. bhiv tal Scholarship hni , 130' 0'0 ... 
Dr. Munshi Ram'Soholarahijrf1iQd ... "'Ul 0 0 
L. Sbadi Ram 'I' " 

•••• 1 I 10 0 0 
A /?/ltfwlil S.holarship 

" 
... ' 21' 0 0 

Rai Karam Chand " " .~ 20. 0 0 

Total • 10,'s" 0 0 

a. A dd amount receind in ,XC.II of ex
penditure on account of - interest 08 

endowment. and minor don~tion. .... ,,3~4 It' i 

4. Lesa expenditure incurred by way of 
certain scholarship (and fcir building. 
from A. V. Clus fund) durin, the year... . ~dG 14, 1 

Total increase 
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DEPOSITS. 

The closing balal'ce of depositlf amounts to Rs. 2t~2,121·15-i 
against the opeDlng bttlance of Rs 2,09,866-4-19 the increase 
ef Rs. 1)2 255-10-9 is detailed below :-

EXOESS OF RECEIPtS OVER REFUNDS. 

School Boarders securities . ~ , 
College Btudents one anna Fund 
~chool DraWIng fee fund 
~ch'lol Boarding House Bawan Fund 
,Jalalabad Arya Smaj Mandir Fund 
Tarn Taran School Fund 
G P Fnnd 
'Delhi Scbool Fnd 
Income Tax ... 
Advance against A utar Singh case 

" "Hardyal Singh 
" ,,' Mool Ch~nd 

Security deposit general, •• 
"Forfeited ... 

Kat Garb Scbool Fund ... 
Advaflce against Bballa Bro~, case 
Non University Fund 
hi dustnal Fund (including Re. 50,000 

tranbfelred from funded capital ••• 
Ved Parcbar Fund 
Tailoring ol-ss fund 
Hoshiarpur Shudhi rund ••• . 
B Chhaja Singh Memo .... 
School Boarding house reading room 
L. Dulo Shah'. will 
Orphanage Funti 
Clerical Commercial class Fund 
Dr. mra Lal Physical culture 
K. B. Ralla Ram ... 
L. Sada Nand 
)l, D. Ralla Ram 
Dr. Bishao Das 
Vedic Ashram Fund 
Suspense account , , 

; .... 

..• 
, .. 

68~ 4 0 
20 13 () 
tl5 14 0 
20 8 0 
17 8 0 
53 12 1 

1,868 , 7 
6,~6o 7 a 

274 11 i 
21 l' 0 
9 J 0 

25 13 6 
434 Q 4: 
124 0 0 

10,250 0 (} 
19 8 0 

(7i 6 2 

7,259 7 11 
8227 It 0 

50 0 0 
10 0 0 

100 • 0 
U •• 

1,000 0 0 
10 0 0 

!.6~1 13 9 
250 0 0 

35 0 0 
70 0 0 
14 0 0 
42 0 0 

105 0 0 
SO 0 0 --97,880 1 0 
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2. Pilymeuls or trllusfera made do.ring tl}e :year,on aeeoan' 

of tlae following fands ;.:-

Riding Olalls • 
College Electric Fans fond 
College stadents iecarities ••• 

.. Boarders Seon rities .•• 
Boarding Honse furniture fanli 
C. B. Hoase Light Fond ••• 
Bebool Boarding Hoase farniture 
Maltan Scbool Foad 
A.m'iaHon fee 
Colld,iCe MediC'll IospsJtioll fee 
J allan ieT College Fond '" 
Qll11di'in Sabool Faad 
KirJ hr Girten F~, Fl1ad ••• 
H~fiubad Scbool Fnd ••• 
Sale of BGl>ks ... ... 
Db'lopllt ~hl Bcbool LY;lllpar 
Advaocad ag~inst Milkni R,m C'lse 
Dt. Hlr4 Lal'. don ,tion for Paaes 
Mr. J:1udyal Bhardwaj - ... 
Electrlo bns in Science Lecture Hill 
A.dv'lace agaicst Bllota'. caS!! 

570 4: J 
18,300 Ii 0 

8,0&0 Q 0 
430 0 0 
309 13 3 

2,661 0 11 
1,782 5 3 

4L I) 0 

School 'diddle Daputment Library Fee, 
Rellearoh Publication Fund 
Sanskrit Manuscript 

500 
147 1 0 

4:,~90 U 9 
3,h!S h J 

28.14 0 
2,411 6 4:

Ul 4 9 
t,"I(4 0 0 

291 140 a 
313 .. 

21 8 5 
79U 0 0 

1,63l 5 0 
100 0 0 

J,024 10 0 
380 0 0 

34 8 6 
14. 0 0 

1,000 -0 0 
500 '0 0 
47 11 , 

... . 
R. B. Ganga Ram 
L Nibal Chand Gift 
Tllnk in College Bonding Houge 
.A.. V Class Fuud ... 
Sohool Boarding House Bath 

ToW 

Net increase 

... " 

••• 45,627 i 3 

_ 52,252 10 , 



naT_NUll A.CCOU'Nt'lCURR1CNT tNCOME) 

The openiRg ~alallc. at lb. 11,688-13-4: and the closing 
~.lallce "t Its. Ji5,GOZ-O·7 • .the diff.reDCe amoontio, to 
B.. ¥I,it3-3-.IJ ilJ arnt'ed .1 followl,t- . 

Gross receipt 
GrOl' expenditure , r ' 

... ••• 1,5',672 6 2 
1,35,159 2 11 

23,913 3 8 

The following table shows the inco.ne and expenditore ia
.lneit'e of rent of ManaginJ.t Opmmittee building occupied by 
t.be Yarious departments, the excells expenditure over ineome 
has bs'.ni 'worked oat in order to show the extent to which 
'IlSISta~ee. was givell to eacb depar~m'ent from tha incame 
derived trom the general fund of the Col~ege :-

, . 
».meof nepart'L:: . lIleqt. ,,IncOme., I ~Jrpendlhlfe. Deficit, 

Us . jA.p Re. 1:\'1 P.j Rs. I\.P -
College ... 5a,'l36to 11 68,853 :yll -616 11 0 

I ' 
O. B •• Bout, ••• 8,274 12 9 8,4:71 2

1

10 -196 6 ) '. TkeologiQal ... NiL .• 3,4.17 410 -3.417 4Hl 

.AJar ,V. d i 0 : 
DepartmeQt •. .,e .. . .. ... 9,354 14 til ..... 9.3r4 l4 6 

I 

Sclrool .• 25.147 5 9i .',484 :; 4 -16.33Y5 7 

Tailor cIa. ." 24. o 0 356 614 -331\ 6 4 
I I 

Oarpenter ma .. , . , ... ... . .. 428 1 6 -420 1 6 
! ' t ; 

- - -- - 1-

ToW ... 89,182 13 0 1,19,8G4 9 3 -SO,681 U,10 

l 
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DO &Oa8~n HiMfo ti~tM~tllt ross flInds of the 
the year . 
• e.tauo::JoA!o baeR 

.ISQI-&i!.. ecoUlM9Jntk B k,,~·8.1& 
____ ~(~a))IFi"Ad Deposit ncressed by... 35,732 4 1 

~ 
(b} FJo>tUng Aacco n f,ClUdin.g balance --

) II cSo,tl,Rl ~t~SfftA~ oh a~e_i .hy ••• j~&;986!l.Go.'iJ 

\' ~oa,a~._ a~,J~J&.Mott 883,18 .•• ~llffQooA 1:IueveE 
e~ ~Iln ad '"~ ce '0 It. S. . Rup 

o I' 8aS,a8,l \B~', i~b' .... a1 I G i8lW,&8" . I,wqlJ' ,000 0 0 

\' IIUSe,al: 0, { : I ~ ,~.t. '+Nell h{er~~,&:'- ,'[)QQ.nl' &I ,7" 3 10 
Po n . 3

1
7 mp,rest !ncrl'astjd !, 1 ... .,. 75 0 0 '1" 81Z".t04.~ harp~'b:I.Jtblt'cJmy,a~ei ... arl . UII'(1)1 

e' il"aR. b~val,ueof5sba~ell'of the riabna e'J->Vj'lC 
OJ "," n~CoMpby ,witt leftl.l> ,,,rno~.I1I-:;,l 50 0 0 

lnve tea i~ 53 new Ish r of the Punjab 
N tion; Bank L 0 e... ••• 530 0 0 

I : etd orease ::7200-
• 5.- uhd~ngs. 

Inve ted ir room ad oi in Ved Pa room, 668 !I 8 
,I ,B. ebba II i gh Mem . room. 1,182 6 3 
, i I School oa di g Housil ... 11 13 6 

, College. I B. Kitche 1,230 2 9 
Marble untain to be e eoted in 

" Ayur V di liospital bhilding, 

,. Ayur V di class huildi gs ••• 

100 
812 

3.694. 
10,618 

o 0 
o 4 
6 2 
5 2 

,Oolle e forDPound I ... 

I" Head S er'~ Officf.' ••• 

, : In D. oc of O. B House rl' ~s qld Kotbi 0; II in O. C pound 54 2 0 "I I' o. B. 8P~' c\a'8 room • block, 261 3 a 
" I Oollege 0 pound 200 0 0 

_ __ "i I Tank in . i~ouse 1,000 0 0 

o IH;eaa~ [f:~~JN:i8ial 1I ~ )~e'~, n I£jJ~~ 
_ I I I Total ••• 60,4.82 1 8 

BOHAN LAL, 
Accountallt. 
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Balance on Increase and :Balance on 
Head of Accounts. 

31·3·1920. decrease. 81·3-1021. 

Funded Capital ... 18,36,033 13 8 -18,398 11 1 13,17,68511 4. 

Revenne Account ... Sl,68~ 13 4. +2a,913 3 8 55,602 o 7 

{CaPital. 1,83,968 5 1 +1,400 III 1,86,368 7 f) 

Enoowmen~. 
C.income 32,414 ° I +4,524 II 6 36,938 11 7 

(Captial ... l.6~t8l8 5 0 +44,105 419 21,03,523 9 1) 

Deposits ~ 
lO Illcoll'le, 41,047 15 91 +7,547 G 0 48,595 5 9 

I 

+ -r:; -
Total ... 17,93,971 64,6-92)9 6 18,58,&63

1
14- 0 



Description of 10"88t- Balance on 

mAnts. 3t-8-112'. 

Buildiugs 

Loans and Mortgag~s •.. 2,87,115 0 0 

Laod ..... 

Government Sl'curities 

flbares in the companie!, 

Miscellaneous Deposit. 

Fixed Oeposit' with 
the Blinks ••• 

In fioAtin~ account with 
the Bank, deduoting 
IIncasb~d chequf>s ••. 

Imprest monllY with 
the Heads of Oepart
ments ••• 

CaRb with the treasurer 
G S. A. S High 
"<·hool Ha6zabad ••. 

DhflllPllt Mal School 
Ly,.llpur •.• 

64.104,l2 I 

92,
126j

l 5 3 

11,757 1 (] 
I 

4,289 9 6 

5,55.986 12 8 

I 
86,8CI 14 7 

881 0 0 

1,104 10 10 

225 010 

Increue or 

decrease. 

20,482 1 3 

39,000 ~ 0 

-720 0 0 

115,732 4 1 

21,224 6 0 

75 o 0 

347 LO 2 

. .. . ..... 

Balance oa 

31·3-19!1. 

'-
7,60,002 8 0 

3,17,115 0 0 

64.,1041 12 1 

92,126 :I a 
U,oa7 1 0 

4,28.2 9 5 

5,91,719 0 9 

15,637 8 1 

962 o 0 
f 

1,152 5 0 

. 
225 o to 

Total ... 111,53,971/4 6 6,44,692 "'9'6 18,is,663 i4 '0 
NOT&.-Rs. 8,109-4-5 accounted for by the t'GIljab NatiOn.! 

Bank in April 1921. 
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RIVIINt:E AOOOUNTS. 

Amo ••• 8P .. ·1 Total. 

Rs A. P. 

E;x:paNDITtT ••• 

Improvements of bmlding as permanent 
2,897 o 4 Investment ... ... 

p etty repairs (not treated as permanent 
],465 Investment) ... ... 3 I) 

Mana£ling Ocmmittee Office ... 6,143 11 0 

Land revenue and Establishment .. 256 9 6 

publication and Releareb Department ... J,062 6 9 
r, 

I 

Updeshaka 
\ 

',069 10 , ... . ... .. . . 
Expense. on education ... on 1,11',864 ., 81,15,758 211 

Balance carrie d for ward ... ... ... . .. 23,913 313 

-- - ~ ---- ..--
Total ... 

f 
1,59,6711 6 2 



THE EDUCA nON OF ~'O)liN IN BOMBAY 
(\ lecture hy 'Ir. G. K Dcvadhar. Bumbay. undd tl>e auspIces of the 

Xallonal IndIan As.oclaholl. London) 

)Ir. G. K Devadhar, M.A., who came to this country 
as a member of the IndIan Press DelegatlOn mvited by 
His )Ia)e<;ty's Government to study the great machmery 

'pf war, keenly mterested a large audIence at Headquarters, 
on December 5th, in his address on the subject of the 
education of women in Bombav. SIr Leslie A. S. Porter 
K.C .5.1 , presided, and in introducing the lecturer pal<i 

,\\ arm tribute to the practlcal work he had earned out in 
promoting the cause of woman's education m India . 

• He referred also with sympathetic understanding to 
1\Ir. Devadhar's valuable experience m regard to the solu
tion of this problem, bristling with dIfficulties, in his 
capacity as honorary general secretary of the Poona 
Seva Sadan; a perusal of its latest report showed it 
to be a very important and interesting mstitution. 
It was impossible to exaggerate the importance of 
woman's education to national life, judgmg from what 
the women of England could achieve during the penod 
of the great war. Sir Leshe referred with gratitude to the 
sacrifice and services of IndIa durmg th~ four and a half 
trymg years of the devastating strugglo, ~nu t:.x.l1vl Led 
the aumence to take a keener interest m matters affecting 
the welfare of the people of that vast country. 

1\Ir. Devadhar referred at the outset to the work don6 
by his sisters in Inma m their own way 1:0 enable Great 
Britain and the Allies to wm the war, and thanked the 
chairman for his appreciation and sympathy. He spoke 
from personal knowledge of the work whIch is being done 
by the National IndIan Association in Bombay and 
Poona, and expressed hIS gratitude for the help he ~ad 
received from its Poona Branch m the work of tralmng 
nurses undertaken by the Seva Sadan. He thanked Miss 
Beck, who had visited Poona, and her colleagues, for the 
opportunity given to him to ~neet ~he membe~s of ~he 
Association in London, and fnends mterested m IndIan 
affaIrs. 

The people of England, men and women, saId Mr. 
Devadhar, seemed to him very advanced in questions 
relating to educatlOn. He was not there to teach them, but 
to tell them a plam, <;Huple story of the slow growth of the 
education of women in which educated Indla was in
tere-;ted, and to enlIst their further sympathy and help 
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in solving the most momentous problem before the Covern
ment and the people of his country. He mentioned with 
gratItude the nameS of l\hss Manning, Slr WIlham 
Wedderburn, and others who worked for the promotIOn 
of the edncation of Indlan women and the soueties in 
London working for the same cau.,e. 

WOMAN MUST BE EDUCATED AS CITIZEN. " 
Efforts on a much larger scale were needed in both the 

countries, he msisted, to make up the great leeway m the 
education of women in India. He drew a graphlc pictur~ 
of the positlOn and influence of women in ancient Indi.:!. 
and also of the prevailing ideas of the people to-day 
There was still a general belief that woman dld not need 
education like man, as !>he was not reqUired to earn her 
living. Others thought she was lacking in intellectual 
power, and it was futile to make an attempt to teach', 
her. Others mamtained that her proper sphere of influ
ence and power was the home, and that her sacred respon
sibilities ended there. To-day there were those who were 
ready to educate her to become a good wlfe and a good 
mother, but they still hesitated to admit that she too has 
the solemn responsibihhes of an intelligent and capable 
('Itizen like a man-

Hut the enlightened and advanced social Reform('t" 
in India, whose number is steadily growing, absolutely 
refuses to accept this view of woman's position, mfluence 
and duties. He assigns to her a posihon of grc at 
trust, .authonty an<i. responsIbility in the vast problem;. 
of soclal reconstructIOn and national regencration He" 
h<?wever, regards it a<; one of the most stupendous and 
mIghty tasks before hlm. He is not quite !>atbfied with 
the progress which the Government has made in the 
matter of the education of the people in general, and that 
of women in particular. Whl1e, therefore, recogOlsing 
th~ many difficulties in the way of the Government 111 
thIS work, and the need for help, iOltiative and co-opera
tion on the part of the people -in the solutIon of the 
prob!cm in an effective way in order to mimmise the 
rehglous and SOCIal dlfficuItie'i, he demands from GO\ ('rn
ment a bold policy and readiness to spend an adequate 
sum o! money. IndIan women possess enou~h. of the 
educatlOn and culture of life. What is reqUlred is an 
all-round knowledge and development in contact with 
modern thought. He believed that money so spent was 
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the sure?t and most profitable invec;tment in the best 
mterests of the country. 

Mr. Devadhar c;aid that socIal reformers (for instance, 
a statesman like his own master, the late Mr Gokhale), 
attached great value and importance to the educatlOn of 
guls and women in India, especially when it was noted 
most painfully that even at the present day only one 
woman m one hundred was able to read and wnte 
But", hat was still more regrettable was the fact that even 
that percentage would go down very considerably if the 
figures of educated women m very advanced communi
tICS like the Indian Chrh,tians, Parsis, and the J ains and 
the progressive sections of the Hindus-as the Brahmins 
and Prabhoo'l in Bombay-were left out of calculation 
There would be a big drop, and It would not be possible 
to find, in many villages containing hundreds of souls, 
even a ..,mgle woman who could be described as " hterate " 
for the purposes of a census 

Speaking of the aims and idea1s of education, Mr. 
Devadhar contented himself with the SImple definition 
given long ago by John Knox, who deSIred every man 
and woman to know God, serve man, and to be able to earn 
(In honest livzng ; and the still SImpler definitIOn of Mr 
0\. H. L. FIsher, Mmister of Education, to learn and earn. 
In India, unlike boys' educatIon, girls' education had not 
c.ome to be regarded as havmg any real economic value, 
and hence, comparatively speaking, sm.all attention was 
paId to It by parents. There were, however, not wantmg 
encouraging signs of a hopeful and healthy change of 
public opimon in the right dIrection, even in rural areas, 
in conferences and public meetings in his presidency. 

THE STATE CANNOT AFFORD TO BE SLOW. 
Mr. Devadhar gave figures relating to the general 

advance which education had made among the women 
and the girls of his country, pointmg out, for the sake of 
comparison, the position occupied by men's education in 
primary, secondary, special and collegIlI;te ins~itutions, 
mamtamed by Government as well as pnvate aided and 
unaided bodies. In 1915-16, taking figures for British 
India and one or two progressive Feudatory States, 
5'2 of the male, 1 per cent. of the female, and 3'1 of the 
whole population were under instruction. These figures 
show clearly that IndIa is educationally the most back
ward country in the world. The total expenditure on 
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education in Briti"h India amounted to [7,33R, Soo, a very 
poor sum indeed, con<;ldering Its vital importance This 
expenditure \\-as hardly helpful to the people of that 
vast country, with a population of onr 3u Iml
lions. to keep pace with the rapidly marching countries 
in the world. and it was not easy to justify the deplorable 
backwardness in educational facilities for the children of 
the soil He urged that the State could not afford to be 
slow now, but a bold and vigorous policy aiming at an 
all-round ed\1cation was the paramount duty of the 
Government and the people. 

The lecturer said that he was not one of those who 
would wait till the powers that be were awakened to a 
full sense of their responsibility in this matter of supreme 
importance. He believed it was quite possible for his 
educated countrymen and country women to make a 
beginning. though necessarily small, in an organised 
way. The history of many new and progressive move
ments in Great Britain afforded in a striking manner a 
noble, inspiring, and re-assuring example of the influence 
of great sacrifices made by patriotic pioneers, men and 
women, in initiating modest efforts which had achieved 
results beyond expectations, produced confidence and 
faith in the minds of the people. and led the way for the 
State organisation on a very large scale. He was thank
ful that people in India and in Bombay and Poona parti- • 
cularly did not sit with folded hands. but some of them had 
begun to make vigorous endeavours to grapple with the 
situation and shown the direction in which more wide
spread and sustained work could be initiated with the 
help and the co-operation of the State. He spoke with 
appreciation of the splendid results of the educational 
activities carried on by the Christian missionaries in India 
by affording ample educational facilities and opportuni
ties to the people. and specially to the children of the 
steadily growing community of the Indian Christians. 
Indian Christians were neither numerous nor rich. Their 
population slightly exceeded three and a half millions 
to-day, and was in the proportion of 120 in a population 
of 10,000. Still the progress which these people have 
made in the matter of education of women was rca!Jy 
remarkable. 

The second.communitymentioned by the lecturer was 
the Par~ community, which was very go-ahead and 
progressIve. The:;e numbered to-day 100,000 (one hun-
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dred thousand) only, mo<;tly re<;lding in Bombay To 
this community Bombay owed a deep debt of gratitude for 
giving a lead In many direction", b~t It mu"t be remem
bered that they were to be fount! III the plOpOl tlOIl of 
3 (three) only in 10,000 They ,,,ere, howewr, compara
tively well-off. 

Taking the figure<; relatmg to the women of these two 
small commumhes being educated wIth men at colleges, 
the Indian Christian commumty alone had 159 girls in 
Art College<;, while Hindoos and Mahomedans hdd only 
176. In Medical Colleges there were 24 Indian Chnstian 
girls; but the Hindoo and Mahomedan gIrlS numbered 
only 14. The ParSlS had 36 women m Art Colleges 
and 14 in Medical Colleges. These figures showed that 
if adequate facihhes were forthcommg the education 
of women would make great headway 

After givmg figures for Bengal and Madrfls in respect 
of the number of mstitutlOns for the education of women 
and girls and the number of pupils therelll m these 
provmce'5, Mr. Devadhar stated that there were in Bom
bay 1,295 institutions for the education of gIrlS and 
women with 145,928 students There were no separate 
Arts Colleges for women in Bombay Women students 
read with men WIthout much dIfficulty Madras has 
three coUege'5 entirely for women. 

TRAINED WOMEN TEACHERS NEEDED. 
The lecturer described the educational machinery in 

his province, from the mlxed schools in small villages for 
boys and girls as in England right up to the present 
colleges for men, of which women freely avalled themselves 
after passing the Matriculation examination There were 
separate Hlgh schools for girls, mamtained by Govern
ment, m some of the advanced Divisional headquarters, 
but not - m Bombay, perhaps because there were 
several managed and mamtamed pnvately. In some 
distnct towns where there were no HIgh schools for girl!., 
the girls were admitted in the Boys' High schools. Mr. 
Devadhar consldered that so long a<; the percentage of 
hteracy among IndIan, women was painfully low, 
largeJy owing to lack of funds, any disproportionate 
amount of money spent on the establu,hment of separate 
first-clas<; well-eqUlpped colleges purely for women III hls 
province particularly would be regarded by some 
fllendf; of women's education, who felt very keenly 
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the need for the broadening of the base. a mere 
gratification of a vaiR ~entlment or an edllcational 
luxury. If not quite a waste There was another 
consideration. Even at present there were not 
sufficiently well-qualified women in large numbers ready 
to take up the teachers' posts in many Girls' High school .... 
which emploSed a large number of male teachers. It 
would be much more difficult, as it was the cac;e to some 
extent even to-day in England, to get really efficient" 
women in large numberc; permanently to take up th<
rec;ponsible work of profes!>ors or l<-cturer... . 

Improvement, he felt, ought to proceed therefore with 
the establishment of a large number of Girls' .. choob -anel 
High schools, to be staffed by women, if available. Hc' 
thought that women reading at Arts and Medical Colleges 
withmen, however. laboured under certain di~advantages, 
but they were more or less of social character in the sen'>e 
that the college life, without proper residential arrange
ments, lacked opportunities for social intercourse and a 
broad outlook on life These, he considered, could be 
removed by starting, in conjunction with men's Collq~ec;. 
separate residential quarters similar to the, St. 
Hilda's Hall at Oxford, or those in Newnham College at 
Cambridge, with some women tutors to help and guide 
the students in their studies, and to create an atmo
sphere' of home life and comforts, thus ,giving the 
residential students ample opportunities to develop 
individuality and the social side of life. 

VALUABLE PRIVATE EFFORT. 
After describing the courses of instruction and the 

careers to which they led, Mr. Devadhar gave some idea 
o{ private effort in Bombay, in addition to the public 
institutions maintained or aided by Government, as also' 
the institutions conducted by the Christian missionary 
bodies, includmg the Zenana missions. He spoke with 
enthusiastic praise and appreciation of the efforts and 
sacrifices made by Prof. Karve, of Poona, who first started 
a small Widows' Home nearly twenty-five years ago. It 
had now developed into a remarkable in!>titution, and out 
of it had arisen a great experiment in the educational 
world in India, namely, the Indian Women's University, 
on the model of the Women's University of Japan. It 
was an outstanding example of private effort, patiently and 
strenuously made, and second only to the monumen~al 
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and most remarkable educational edifice m India-the 
Fergusson College m Poona. founded in 1880. It was the 
glory of sacnfice made by a few hIgh-souled patnotIc 
young men. most of them Brahmins. to broaden a,nd 
cheapen educatlOn It was magmficent eVIdence of the 
patriotism and sacrifice of WhICh educated young Indla 
wao; capable 

Another type of institution for women'!:. education 
descnbed by Mr. Devadhar, was the Poona Seva Sadan. 
WhICh aImed at broadening and freemg the educatIOn that 
adult women needed in order to meet the reqmrements of 
modern tlmes. Mr. Devadhar has been connected with 
this institution from its mceptton as one of Its chief 
founders. It had made a most remarkable. even pheno
menal progress, during the mne years of its existence 
Mrs Ranade, and a few other promment ladies and gen
tlemen, leal) the movement. whIch would soon stretch its 
arms mto towns and villages and develop into a well 
organised women's voluntary serVICe. He spoke also of 
the Bombay SevaSadan, started by the late Mr. Malabari. 
all,d described the speCIal Ieatures of the work of both 
orgamsatlOns. as he has also been connected wIth the 
educational efforts of the Bombay lDstItutIon. 

Another type of women's educatlOnal actiVIty that 
was growing popular among the Hmdoo women in 
GUJarat was the Vamta Vishram of Surat, Bombay and 
Ahmedabad, governed more DY an orthodox than by the 
modern spmt. speakmg broadly. Women in Bom
bay and other dl<;tnct towno; had started aSSOCIa
tIOns or club" on the hiles of women's .clubs and 
"OCIPticS m England The Umverslty women of 
Bombay had recently started an AssoCIation or a 
Umon to study problem<; conntctcd wIth the educatlOn 
of women m general and the Improvement of primary 
school ml"tresses, and their salanes, on the model of 
lUstltutions working ill this country He further added that 
the educated women were not slow to undertake large mea
Slues or o;chemes of socIal service for giving relief on occa
sions of widespn·adcalarnihes. such as fire, famine. plague 
and mfluenza, Illustratmg tlu" part of Ius "tory by givmg 
lU!:.tJ.llces of the work of women from Poona and lJomhay. 
He read an extra.ct from a letter ",hlCh he had recently 
receIved from Mrs. Y atnunabai Bhat. a co-worker of his in 
Poona, in wInch she graphically des en bed the nursing aid 
which the Pooua Seva Sadan ladles gave to the several 
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hOspltal-> in the CIty and relief to the wry poor citi/ens 
afflIcted by the terrible scourge of influenza. 

WOMEN'S POWERS WHEN DEVELOPED, 

These facts, Mr. Devadhar 'Said, proved hi." point that 
If only men gave women the opportunitie.;; to educate 
themselves and thus to elevate their sex, they were not 
only quite ready to avail them<;elves of these facilihes, 
but t,hey would be right glad to make themselves far 
more helpful domestically, ~ocially and even nationally. 

He appealed to hIs audience to study the question 
practically, and to lend a helpmg hand m it!' speedy ~olu
bon by means of sympathy, support and co-operation. 

l\IR. Bhupendranath Basu and many other friend", 
men and women, were present, and Miss Mercy Ashworth, 
from her expenence as the first inspectress of girh' schools m 
the Bombay PreSIdency. warmly supported Mr. Dovadhar 
In hIS championshIp and service on behalf of the education 
and practical training of In9ian girls and women. Sir 
Leslie Porter expressed the opinion of all pre~ent m 
offering to Mr. Devadhar sincere thanks for his careful 
expositIOn of the problem of the education of women n 
IndIa in general. and m Bombay in particular. 

(Reprmt from The lndtan MagtUlne, London, January, 19(9), 
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THE COST OF LIVING FOR INDIAN 
STUDENTS IN GREAT BRITAIN. 

Perhaps nothing is harder to estimate than the total cost 
involved for a parent who sends his son to Gleat Bntain for 
some particular training. IndivIdual tastes differ, economy 
does not invnriably mean wisdom; and where one student 
would only waste money If an increased allowance were gIven 
him, another may make use of it to gam more knowledge 
and to enter more fu11y into social life. An older student, 
who has already had experience in managing his ll10ney 
affairs, will doubtless be able to economise in all sorts of 
ways, especially if he wishes to confine his attention rigidly 
to his studies. On the other hand some students desire to 
enter as fuUy as possible into (.hfferent branches of sport and 
social activities, and it would not be possible to estimate 
theIr expenditure in a rough average guide like tlle present 
pamphlet. The following notes, however, may be found 
useful, as they have' been carefully compiled from the ex
penence of Indian stude;'1ts who -have spent some time in 
Great Britain, and who have kept accounts of their actual 
expenditure. It should be remembered how impOltant it 
is for parents to make a clear estimate beforehand of what 
they are prepared to spend, and how useful it is for students 
to pay cash and so avoid the discredit of falling into debt. 

NOTES ON THE VARIOUS ITEMS OF EXPENDITURE. 

(a) Prelimina1'Y E~pen8e8 and Otttfit.-The only outfit 
required before leaving India is the outfit needed on the 
voyage. The following will be useful :-

2 pairs of trousers (of durk flannel or some light 
material). 

17108. L 84U. IUOo.-7/1914. A2 
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2 Assam silk or light suits. 
1 cheap dressing gown, or kimollo. 
6 shirts of thin material: 
2 sleeping suits. 
1 dark warm suit. 
1 cap or Ielt hat. 
1 overcoat. 
6 pairs of socks. 
1 pair of deck shoes. 
1 pair of boots or sho('s. 
6 under-vests. 
1 cabin trunk. 
1 handbag: 
1 rug. 
Watch and chain, hair-brushes, clothes-brush, tooth

brush, sponge, and 2 towels. 
2 dozen handkerchiefs. 
Collars and ties. 

It should be noted that only passengers of ample mE'ans 
can afford to send clothes to the wash on a steamer, as the 
rates are very high. 

The above should not cost more than Rs. 300 (20l.) It 
will depend on the time of the year when he embarks 
whether a student will get thick or,light suits of clothes. 

Preliminary expenses and The preliminary expenses before 
outflt,60l. arriving in England will thus 
be:-

Outfit on voyage -
Passage from India to England 
Expenses on the voyage 

- 20l. 
- 27l.-40l. 

5l.-8l. 

52l.-681. 

The student should also have a.t least lOl. with him when 
he arrives in England, or should arrange for that amount to 
await him on his arrival, 



Outfit in England.-The following will be required py 
the student as soon as he arrives ;-

£ 8 11, £ B. 11, 

A good overcoat 3 0 Oto4 4 0 

Waterproof light overcoat 2 0 o to 3 0 0 
A strong lounge or Norfolk suit for 

ordinary wear 3 3 o to 4 4 0 
Dark lounge suit 3 10 Oto4 4 0 
3 flannel shirts at (l,. 611,. to 8, 611,. o 19 6tol 5 6 
3 woollen under-vests, at 38. 6d to 

5 •• 611,. o 10 6 to 0 16 6 
3 pairs woollen pants 010 6 to 016 6 
2 Bleepmg suits, at 78. 611,. to 10, 6d 015 o to 1 1 0 
2 pairs boots and shoes, at 14,. to 

1l Is 1 8 Oto2 2 0 
Pair of slippers 0 6 o to 0 10 0 

SunWriell. 

Collal's, handkerchiefs, ties, socks, 
gloves. muffler, hat, umbrella, &<! 3 0 o to 4 0 0 

Total ,19 2 6to26 3 6 

Additumal Clothes <far wealth tIlT .tudents) 

3 huen shirts at 58. Gil,. to 8,. 611,. 
Evenmg dress 
Evenmg shoes 

o IG 6 to 1 5 6 
4 4 Ot06 G 0 
o 7 6 to 010 0 

These three suits and underclothing may last a careful 
student for three years, but additional suits may be needed 
which WIll cost on an average not less than 3Z. lOs. each. 

The above is a good average estimate. 20l. is the sum 

Outfit in England, 201. 
quoted by most students for their 
actual expenditure on outfit on 

their arrival in England, though several have only spent 15l., 
and others of course have spent more. 
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(0.) Board and Lodging '

(1.) London. 

There is sometimes a tendency on the part of parents in 

Board and lodging (including India to under-estimate the cost 
laundry) !- of living in London. Clean and 

Lonaon. 378. a week. 
The Provinces, 348. a week respectable accommodation can-
Scotland, Ireland, 27, a not he obtained very cheaply, 

week. 
and for a young man to choose 

cheap or common lodgings mar prove to be a grave mistake 
from every point of view. 

Flats, which are growing in popularity in London, seem 
very unsuitable to student life; apart from the difIiculties or 
obtaining cooking and service, it is most undesirable in caseR 
of illness for a student to be alone in a fiat, and where two 
students have tried to live together in this way, doing their 
own cooking, they have almost invariably found it more 
trouble and expense than it was worth. Moreover, there 
are plenty of good boarding-houses in London, wllere 
students can live as paying guests for 35s. a week, antI 
where good board and residence, including a separate borl
room, adequate meals, attendance, light, bath, &c., can be 
obtained. If lunch is taken outside (as is often the rno!:!t 
convenient plan for a student who IS living some distance 
from his work), partial board {:an be obtained for 308., but 
the cost of lunch and tea obtained outside brings the total 
cost up to about 35s. There are houses where cheaper rates 
can be obtained, but there is almost surp. to be a proportionate 
decrease in suitability and comfort; while for the best class 
of boarding-house 21. a week is the usual charge. 

Houses belonging to private families, where the student is 
received as a member of the family, and is able to learn 
something of English home life, are not easy to find. FOl' 

accoinmodation of this kind 21. 28. a week is generally 
required, though there 'may be special cases where a student 
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can becure it for less. But the extra money spent in securing 
a good boarding-house or private house is usually money 
well spent. 

(2.) Places other than London. 

Although the same general remruks hold good for pro
vincial towns in Great Britain, yet the cost of living there is 
generally admitted to be rather less than in London. One 
Birmingham student is paying as much as 438., while another 
is paying only 288. One Manchester student is paying 258., 
and considers it quite possible to get lodgings for 218. 
Probably 328. iii a good average. 

In Scotland tile cost of living is notoriously cheaper than 
III England, and most students pay 258. for board and lodging 
at Edinburgh and Glasgow. In Ireland the cost of liVIng 
is very similar to that of Scotland, and 258. is probably a 
faIr average here also. 

Laundry (28. a week or 5l. a year) is not included in any 
of the aboye figures, and this charge may easIly be exceeded. 

Clothes.-The clothes listed above in the paragraph on 
initial outfit are probably more 

Clothes, 15!: a year. 
; than the average student will 

purchase altogether on his arrival. From 15l. to 2OZ. are the 
figures actually given by students for this initial expen
diture, after which about 15l. a year will be needed for a 
student to lIve respectably without extravagance. Here, 
again, actual budgets from students vary from 5l. to 30l. 
a year. 

Holidays.-No student can be expected to work well 
without some holidays and 

Holidays, 151. to 201. a year. 
recreations; and it is most im-

portant that students in London eS'pecially hllould have at 
lcabt one goud holiday in the year. l>rovislOll for thib should 
Le made in /fDy _ estunate for the expenditure of an Indian 
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student. The long summe! vacation at the Universities gives 
excellent opportunities for a stay on the Continent, and a 
very useful knowledge of French or German may thus be 
acquired. Nor is it always necessary for great expense to be 
incuned in this way, as there are always families to be found 
abroad who are willing to take resident pupils. 1£ a student, 
on the other hand, wishes to spend his holidays in England, 
private families may be found to take him as a paying gue!;t 
and to introduce him to English people and to different 
branches of English social life. In families which can offer 
opportunities of this sort a student may sometimes have to 
pay from 2Z. lOs. to 3l. lOs. a week. But small committees 
have recently been formed at several seaside resorts and 
holiday centres in England, of persons who are anxious to 
show hospitality to Indian students and to oIIer them as 
fl'iends introductions to the social life of the place. 

Taking into account such extra expendi.ture for board and 
lodging, travelling, and other expenses incidental to a 
holiday, 15l. may be considered an average allowance for 
holidays, over and above the ordinary charge per week for 
board and lodging. Engineering students, who are usually 
engaged in practical work during the vacations, may not 
require so much. For them possibly lOZ. may be sufficient. 
On the other hand, an Oxford or Cambridge student may 
spend as much as 30l. or more, if he travels extensively or 
mixes freely in English society. 

Sport!! and Society Subscriptionll.-Eng~ilthlllen are very 
fond of sports of all kinds, and 

Sports and BubsCliptions d t h d .,. 
lOl. a year. • a stu en w 0 oes not Jom III 

the sports of his College or 
University loses not only healthy.and beneficial exerci&e but 
good friends as well. From 5l.-10l. a year then should be 
allowed for sports and subscriptions and for any outfit 
necessary. BelSHles this there are other societies which 
students uo well to join. Altogether lOl. a year will probably 
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be needed f()f these expenses, and 15l. at an Oxford or 
Cambridge College. 

Books.-Expenditure on books is less than it used to be, 
owing to the facilities offered by 

Books. 201. for three years. l' b' I d d I I 
1 rarIes. t epen sarge y on 

the subject studied, but 20l. should be sufficient for a three 
years' course. 

Other E;rpens68.-Every student needs an allowance for 
incidental expenses, such as 

Other expenses. 301.-351. stamps stationery amusements 
a year. ", 

papers, and books other than 
those connected directly with his work Doctors and dentists, 
medicine, special ~oaching and tmtion, or even a thing like 
a bicycle should all be allowed fur. For Londou students 
a very consIderable item of expenditure IS that of omnibus 
and railway fares, amounting usually to about 5Z. a year and 
sometimes more. These oilier expenses average about 301. 
a year, or 351. for a London student. 

" Note.-The above estimates uf expenditure are average 
ones, and it WIll be easy to calculate whether an individual 
is likely to exceed this average or not and to arrange 
accordingly. 

OXFORD AND CAMBRIDGE 

It should be noted iliat ilie amount necessary for Indian 
students is far larger ilian that required by English students, 
as the latter can live at home in ilie vacations ahd avoid, 
expenses for board and lodging half the year. 

At both Oxford and Cambridge residence in a college is 

OaJjord and Cambridge.-
2501.-3001, in a college 
2001. non-collegiate. 

17108. 

considerably more expensive than 
residence as a non ~ collegiate 
student. 

B 
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The usual e;r,penses at a,,!, O;r,ford college are-
£ 8. d. 

,!,uitlOn, examination, and degree fees; . 
board and lodging for three terms - *125 o 0 

Board and lodging (at 378. t a week) during 
28 weeks' vacation 

Clothes 
Holidays 
Sports, sports outfit and society subscrip-

tions . 

Books -
Other expenses 

51 16 0 
15 0 0 
15 0 0 

15 0 0 
6 13 4 

30 0 0 

258 9 4 

• This is the estimate given in the Oxford UnivelsIty ILmdbook; 
this sum includeli> all chargea such as establishment and servants, kItchen 
and buttery bills It should be noted that colleges vary, but this scale 
represents the charges generally made. 

t IncludIng laundry. 

Caution money (25l.) has afso to be' paid on admission, 
but is returnable at the end of the course. It should be 
quite possible to live at some Oxford colleges on 260l. a 
year, including vacation expenses, but at some of the more 
expensive colleges it might be difficult to live on less than 
300l. Actual budgets vary very much, one economical 
student having lived on 243l., while another spends .3502., 
though he thinkP.I it just possible for a quiet man to lIve on 
300£. 

At the non-collegiate body the annual expenses will 
be:-

1<'ees 
Board and lodging at 378 (24.weeks) 
Tuition 
Dues 

Carried forward 

£ 8. d. 
800 

- 44 8 0 
660 
6 lO 6 

65 4 6 
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Brought forward 

Board and lodgings at 378. during 
weeks' vacation 

Clothes 
Holidays 
SPOlts anu society subscriptions 
Books 
Other expenses 

or about 2001. a year. 

-
28 

-
-
-
-

-

£ 8. d. 
65 4 U 

51 16 0 
15 0 0 
J5 0 0 
10 0 0 
6 13 4 

30 0 0 
----
193 13 10 

Camb1·idge.-The expenses at Cambridge do not differ 
in any essential way from those at Oxford; one student 
lives by strict economy on 2401; another spends 28OZ., 
another 3001. At the non-collegiate body too the expenses 
ure practically identical with those at Oxford. 

TVPICAk BUDGEr,&. 

(a) Approol!imate e;ependiture of a Law i:Jtudelu 1~ 
London. 

For three years' stay :
Preliminary expenses and outfit 
Outfit in England 
Fees at the Inns of Court 
Dinners, dues, wig, gown, &c. 
Board and lodging at 378. a week 
Clothes -
Holidays 
Sports, sports outfit, and society sub

scriptions 
Books -

Carried forward 

.£. 8. d. 
60 0 0 
20 0 0 

140 0 0 
40 0 0 

290 0 0 
45 0 0 
45 0 0 

30 0 0 
20 0 0 

UUO 0 0 
C 
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Brought forward 
Other expenses 
Return passage 

- ,. 

4.dd fee for reading in a barrister's 
chambers, when required 

Add, in the case of students who stay 
on for a fOluth year in England 

(b) A Law Student at a Oambridge college. 
For three years' stay:-

Preliminary expenses and outfit 
Outfit in England . 
Three years at Cambridge -
Fees at the Inns of Court 
Dinners, dues, wig, &c. 
Return passage 

£ 8. d. 
690 0 0 
105 0 0 

35 0 0 

830 0 0 

105 0 0 

935 0 0 

178 0 0 

1,113 0 0 

60 0 0 
20 0 0 

825 0 0 
140 0 0 
40 0 0 
35 0 0 

1,120 0 0 

Oambridge, Indian Oivil Service, and Law. 

Add Indian Civil Service examination 
fees - 21 0 0 

18 0 0 Private tuition for I.C S., a year 

(:) llive yea~8' Medical course at Edinburgh. 

Preliminary ~xpenses and outfit 
Ol.\tfit in England. 

Carried forward 

1,159 0 0 

£ 8. d. 
60 0 0 
20 0 0 

RO 0 0 
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£ 8. d. 
Brought forward 80 0 0 

Fees 158 0 0 
Board and lodging at 278. a week 351 0 0 
Clothes - 75 0 0 
Holidays 75 0 0 
Sports, sports outfit, and society sub-

scriptions 50 0 0 
Books 33 0 0 
Other expenses 150 0 0 
Return passage 35 0 0 

1,007 0 0 

(d) 1'hree years' Engineering conrse at J( ing's Oollege, 
London. 

Preliminary expense~ and outfit 
Outfit in England 
Fees 
Board and lodging at 378. a week 
Clothes - - -' 
Holidays 

£ 8. d. 
60 0 0 
20 0 0 

- 174]5.0 
- 288 12 0 

45 0 0 
30 0 0 

Sports, sports outfit, and society sub-
scriptions 

Books 
Other expellses 
Return passage 

30 0 0 
20 0 0 

o 0 
35 0 0 

- 105 

808 7 0 

Add expenses of a fourth year in practical 
training in the provinces :

Premium (probably) 
Other expenses 

- 100 0 0 
- 153 8 0 

1,061 15 0 
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mat as an (!EDucator. 

THE war can never be very far from our thoughts; 
mdeed, whatever of gaiety these may have at the moment, we 
are aware of a lowenng darkness In the background-a 
blackness which IS as the very shadow of death. Yet we, who 
are by professIOn educators, must, I thmk, If we are true to 
our creed, see wlthm the blackness of the cloud the pillar of 
fire which IS the very sign of the presence of God. For has 
It not become abundantly plaIn that war IS the most splendidly 
successful of all educators? What IS It that we are above 
all stnvmg after-the goal, the end of all educatIon? We are 
almost weary of the questIon and Its familIar answers :-the 
formatIOn of noble character, the helpmg each IndiVidual to 
realIse hiS own best self and to give of hiS best to hiS fellow
men, or, If we prefer a more philosophical way of expreSSIOn, 
the bUlldmg up of such an Ideal of hfe as shall "give an 
IOslght mto ItS values," 10 short "the perfectIon of man's 
spIrItual hfe" (the phrases are Professor Welton's). Or 
agam, the educator's conVictIOn may well be expressed 10 the 
words of a great modern philosopher" The umverse IS not a 
place of pleasure, It Is-from the highest POInt of 
view concerned With filllte bemgs-a place of soul-makmg." 

How often 10 our endeavour after tl;Ie aim set before us we 
have had to lament our own lOadequacy, more espeCially when 
we have seen the failure of educatIOn to proVide any suffiCient 
spur to noble hvmg, so that men, and perhaps even more often 
women, have let ·the spIrItual force Withm them become 
atrophied through sheer IOdolence or self-mdulgence. But 
now a new educator has come on the scene and alliS changed. 
As If by magic, slackness and sloth are thrown aSide and 
everyone is eager to " do hiS bit "-so eager IOdeed as even to 
be better pleased the more It costs him. In a moment false 
values lose their glamour, earnestness no longer need disguise 
itself under flippancy and foolmg; now that the supreme test 
has come men discover that there IS something they value 
more than hfe Itself, and so in losmg their lIves they find 
them. 

Here are the words of one of those whom war took from 
the UmverSlty and so royally educated that of him It might 
surely be said "bemg made perfect 10 a short time he 
fulfilled a long time, for hiS soul pleased the Lord." 
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" Blow bugles blow! They brought us for our dearth 
Hohness, lacked so long, and Love and Pain, 
Honour has come back, as a king, to earth, 
And paid hIS subjects wIth a royal wage; 
And Nobleness walks in our ways agam, 
And we have come into our herltage."·-

It was of hIm and of two others, also Fellows of their 
Colleges, that the VIce-Chancellor spoke the other daYt 
payin~ to them, and to the rest of the ten thousand who have 
gone from Cambndge, a tnbute not soon to be forgotten. 
"These does usage allow and pIety urge me to single out 
from among the many of whom a dear remembrance abIdes. 
Many and diverse were the hopes and expectations we had 
formed for them, but everyone of these has been surpassed 
by the event. They have all been found capable of making 
the greatest dental of self that men can make, TO t~v 
, " "''', , ,~y~ h aVYJ"wO"QV €t~ TO TOVY a""ov~ Ka"w~ 'b'1V, t ey paId away 
theIr own hfe that the hfe of theIr fellows might be happy. 
To put mto words the reverence that we owe to the young 
""ho have worked and suffered and dIed for us IS beyond our 
powers, but my heart follows our departed sons wIth confi
dence mto that state of hfe mto whIch It has pleased God to 
call them." 

Has not thiS the ring of true hfe about It, the life of those 
who are" awake from sleep" and" nsen from the dead"? I 
say agam, If we are true to our creed we must see m thIS 
spmt that IS hvmg and workmg amongst us the very goal of 
our desIre. "Be not afraid of them that kill the body," for 
" we are not of them that shrmk back unto perdition but of 
them that have faith unto the saving of the soul." 

Mary Hay Wood. 

• Rupert Brooke, 1914 
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~bt imlorkct.s' !!EnucatIonal assonation. 

ONE of the most depressing facts about our system of 
Education IS thiS, that the great majority of our children stdl 
leave school on their fourteenth birthday, and that only a 
small fraction attend the continuation classes provided by the 
education authorities. Much mind, much enthusiasm, much 
money has been expended by the nation on the education of 
these 'chlldren, yet the effort IS half wasted. The chIld's 
formal education ends abruptly Just when he IS beglnmng to 
be able to think and learn for himself; the rest of hiS tralmng 
IS entrusted to the workshop or the factory. But there are 
signs that the increasing hberahty and intelligence of the 
teachmg In elementary schools IS beglnmng to tell; that there 
IS a growing demand for mtellectual stimulus among young' 
men and women whose school days ended In their early teens. 
The Sllccess of the Workers' EducatIonal ASSOCiatIon IS one of 
the most hopeful outcomes of thiS new demand. Founded In 

1903 by a small group of workmg men and women who soon 
found a leader In WIlham Temple, it now has a membershIp 
of over 11,000, and affihates 2,409 workers' orgamsatlons, 
mcludlng over 900' Trades U mon and hundreds of Co-operative 
Societies, Adult Schools, Brotherhoods and Clubs on the one 
hand, and sixteen Umverslty Bodies on the other. 

I ts objects are to stimulate Interest In Higher Education 
among the workers; to prOVide opportumtIes for them to make 
known their needs and feelings about educatIon and to gIVe 
actual opportumtIes for study In connection with lectures and 
classes. 

The orgamsatIon IS spread all over England; each of the 
ten dlstncts has numerous branches which work In large cities 
or In country towns or in the remote Villages of \VJ1tshlre or 
Somerset. Each branch arranges ItS own lecture course's or 
readmg and study CIrcles, and a very large body of work is' 
accomplished. For Instance nearly 1,700 lectures on subjects 
connected with the war were dehvered dUring last winter. In 
one large town alone 400 lectures and talks were arranged for 
adult schools, co-operative guilds and other groUps of workers. 
The demand for such teaching appears to be endless; the 
difficulty everywhere IS to find competent and Willing teachers. 

Perhaps the most striking of the activlbes of the associa
tion IS the Tutonal Class. The movement began In 1907 With 
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SIxty students. In 1914 there were 145 classes wIth 3,343 
students. 

The Tutorial Class is orgamsed by a JOint Committee· 
consIsting of an equal number of representatives of the 
University to WhICh It IS attached, and of workers, and It IS 
partly financed and Inspected by the Board of EducatIOn. 
The students enter for a thre~ years' course In the subject 
chosen wIth forty-eight hours of classes In each sesslOO. The 
Tutor, appOinted by the JOIpt CommIttee, IS a leader rather 
than a lecturer and dISCUSSIons are an essential part of each 
evening's work. EconomICS and Social and Industnal History 
have been the most popular subjects but the last few years 
has seen a steady growth In the demand for classes 10 English 
Llterature~ In EthICS, In Psychology and In modern European 
HIstory, and last sessIOn forty-five classes dealt With problems 
anSIng out of the War. No student can JOIn a class as a 
regIstered member after the first few meetings and the 
standard of work att~uned ~t the end of the third year, as eVI
denced by the essays wrItten, IS 1D the many cases surpnsIngly 
high. The Tutonal Class treats each of ItS members, however 
humble has been hIS prevIous educatIOn, as a grewn man or 
woman and expects from hIm that power and grasp which 
comes from the experience of hfe. The teaching may have 
to be Simple but It IS Intentionally adapted to that kind or 
contInUOUS effort WhICh may be demanded of the adult mind. 

Women attend the classes as well as men and there IS 
a Women's AdVIsory CommIttee WhIch arranged seventy
four speCial classes for women last seSSIOn, most of them on 
Modern European History or Geography, others on such 
subjects as ChIld Study, Public Speakmg or Embroidery and 
DeSIgn. 

The organ of the ASSOCiation IS The Highway, pubhshed 
monthly, and full of good thIngs from the pens of Umverslty 
Tutors. The ASSOCIation also pubhshes leaflets from time to 
time. A recent study entitled' Child Labour and Education 
Dunng the War and After," With a preface by the Bishop of 
Oxford (W.E.A., 14, Red LIOn Square, London, \V.C, Id.) 
should be In the hands of everyone Interested In thIS Important 
question. 

There IS still one SIde of the \V.E.A. whIch is not easy 
to descnbe In a few words. Its honoured PreSident, Mr. 
Temple, ItS beloved Secretary, Mr. Mansbridge and others of 
ItS leaders have succeeded III stirring among Its members a 
genuine enthUSIasm for education III the best sense of the 
word. A common reverence for truth, a common faith In 
human nature, form a real bond of brotherhood and no 
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W.E.A. branch or group of students falls to find expressIOn for 
their feeling m simple social Intercourse. The W.E.A. IS not 
merely an orgamsmg associatIOn, It IS a real, hVlng uistltubon 
mfluencmg and mouldmg the hves of ItS members by fnend
ships founded on the higher mterests of their natures. It IS 
domg for the workers at leac;t the work which the Umverslty 
does for ItS students. 

M. F. Pease. 
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tlCbe tlreacbing of Dome.stIc ~ubjects. 

YEARS ago-before the begInnIng of thIs century-I was 
asked to gIve some account of Domestic Economy TeachIng 
to the members of the Umverslty Settlement In Nelson 
Square, S.E., and I remember that my chIef aIm was to 
persuade my audIence that there were really good reasons for 
thInkIng the subject worthy of our best attention; that mInds 
were so closely connected wIth bodIes that one could not 
expect them to work easIly If the very sensitIve machInes In 

whIch they were housed and through whIch all theIr work had 
to be done were III·cared for. And I remember how at the 
end one of my hearers thanked me for shoWIng her such high 
grounds for the teachIng of domestic economy. 

Now-a-days It IS less necessary to impress such facts on 
educated people, they have been dwelt on so often and wIth 
such force that everyone IS ready to acknowledge theIr truth, 
and among educatIOnal people It IS recogmsed that not only is 
the teachIng of .. housewifery" desirable from a uhlItanan 
POInt of View, but that the practical work It Involves IS 
positIvely stImulatIng to the pupIls' brams and helps 
considerably In theIr development. The work IS movlOg 
steadily, though far t60 slowly, on the up-grade. 

It is recogmsed as work valuable to the nahon, interesting 
to the pupils, produchve of good In their school hves and 10 

theIr later lives, on whatever hnes they may run; teachers of 
domestIc subjects are now accounted members of an honourable 
professIOn, but stili the work moves slowly, dd'ficultles In the 
way of mak10g the teachmg compulsory In all gIrls' schools 
are looked upon as insuperable. .. Yes, of course, all gIrls 
ought to be taught to cook," people say, "but how IS It to be 
done? " And they leave It at that. 

But, there is one dIfficulty even 10 keepIng up the 
present rate of progress. There are not enough teachers 
to meet the demand. Students are engaged before they 
leave the Traming Schools, and we hear of educatIonal 
bodies obliged to accept any candidate with the necessary quali
fications for a post because It IS a case of Hobson's chOice. 

So It may safely be said that for anyone qualifYIng as a 
teacher of domestic subjects there IS a certamty of work. 

As to the qualificatiOns. From the first begmnmgs of 
such teachmg It has been necessary to obtain defiOlte dIplomas. 
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There have been, and there are, a few exceptions to this rule, 
case<; 10 which H.M. Inspectors have been able to approve 
teachers without the usual tralOlOg, but these are happIly few, 
and we need only consider the usual rules. 

TralOlOg schools of "DomestIc Subjects," whether 
founded by Voluntary ASSOCiations or by EducatIOnal 
Authontles, must all conform to the RegulatIOns Issued by the 
Board of Education, If their students are to obtalO qualIfications 
for teachlOg 10 Elementarv Schools or 10 TechOlcal Classes 
obtalOIng grants from the Board of EducatIon, 10 Secondary 
Schools which come under their IOspectIon, or In TramlOg 
Colleges of Domestic Subjects. 

The Board 10 their RegulatIOns concern themselves only 
with Elementary Schools, and, 10 answer to appeals which 
have been sometImes made that the purview should be less 
lImited, they have pOlOted out that as the GovernlOg Bodies 
of Secondary Schools generally are at lIberty to deCide for 
themselves the qualIfications to be reqUired of teachers of 
other subjects, It would be mVldIOus to lay down rules for 
tramIng teachers of cookery, etc., for such schools. 

Therefore the tramIng schools have worked on their own 
mltiatlve 10 gOIng beyond the reqUirements of the Board 10 

the preparation of their students, fittmg them for work 10 all 
grades of schools and adult classes. 

Into the details of the tram 109 I Will not attempt to enter, 
suffice It to say that the old plan of trammg for separate 
diplomas m cookery, laundry work and houseWifery has been 
abandoned, and that now students are tramed for the" Com
bmed Diploma" in these subjects, It bemg always remembered 
that the practice and theory of educatIOn and trammg 10 the 
sCiences underlymg the practIcal work form very Important 
parts of the course. 

In most trammg schools the time of tramlOg (mcludmg, 
beSides the above, Simple needlework and dressmakmg) now 
lasts three years, and at Its completIOn students have thus, as 
far as the time of trammg IS concerned, fulfilled the reqUire
ments of entry on the NatIOnal Register of Teachers. For 
higher qualIficatIons 10 sCience-reqUired for good teachmg m 
secondary schools-or for higher dressmakmg, a fourth year 
can m some schools be taken. 

Lately the Board of EducatIon has Issued regulatIons 
which, while Wisely mS1stmg on a high standard m the entrance 
exammatIons, TeqUIre the syllabus of work for teachers of 
domestic subjects 10 elementary schools to be covered m two 
yeal'S, their object bemg to bnng the trammg mto hne With 
that of ordmary elementary teachers. But the trammg 
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schools, very sore that any course should be conSidered 
sufficient which IS below the standard set by the NatIOnal 
CouncIl on RegistratIOn, mtend In most cases to mSlst on a 
longer term of tramIng. 

At the completIOn of the course many vanetIes of work 
are open to the students: 

(a) Work In connection with Elementary Schools In town 
or country . 

. This mvolves giVing ten lessons a week, each lesson 
lastIng for the whole of a 'mormng or afternoon seSSIOn, to 
classes of not more than eighteen girlS, either 10 cookery. 
or laundrywork only, or, whele the conditions alJow 
of superVISIng the work of separate batches of girls In 
each of these subjects simultaneously, 10 a "Housewifery 
course." In towns teachers have usualJy their own allotted 
housewifery or cookery centres with well appoInted kitchens. 
etc., over which they have entire control and to which girls 
from nelghbounng schools are sent. For years the cookery 
teachers worked quite Independently of the Head Mistresses 
of the schools to which their centres were attached, but 
attempts are now bemg made with increaSIng success and 
with the hearty co-operatIOn of some Head Mistresses to bnng 
the work mto connectIon with the other teaching in the 
schools. In thiS our first Pnnclpal, MISS E. P. Hughes. 
has been a pIOneer, the scheme which she ongInated In 
Glamorganshlre with such success has served as an object 
lesson throughout the Umted KIngdom. 

In country dlstncts the conditIons are more difficult. A 
teacher, perhaps with one well eqUIpped centre In a country 
town, may have to go from Village to Village glvmg lessons 
wherever they can be arranged, with accommodatIOn more or 
less good and sufficient; she may be at a different Village 
every day of the week or she may be statIOned In one central 
Village for a fortnight or a month at a time, giVIng" intenSive 
courses" as they are called; or again she may be glvmg 
lessons ill a travellIng van. Everywhere she Will have to 
make the best of Circumstances, fittmg her teachmg to the 
dlstnct as best she can, but everywhere she may be sure of a 
welcome and of eager pupils. 

ThiS peripatetIc work calls for a good deal of phYSical 
endurance, but, given thiS, the change of conditions has a 
charm which many teachers would prefer to the monotony of 
ordmary s<..hool work. 

(b) Work m domestic economy schools for girls over 
school age. 

In thiS case more thorough and contInUOUS teaching is 
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possible than m elementary school classes, the pupils m either 
residential or day schools attend for a considerable penod, 
from three months to a year, they usually have had some 
prevIOus trammg m the subjects taught and they are of an 
age to understand and appreciate the work. Added to this 
their regular and contmuous attendance allows the teacher to 
know the girls mdlvldually and to do better work than with 
occasIOnal pupils. 

(c) Adult classes-
In evenmg contmuatlOn schools, in techmcal mstltutes, 

and m pnvate houses,-anywhere such classes may be held, 
and as It IS often the case that they are given by the same 
teacher who IS workmg In elementary classes they form a 
pleasant change from her usual work, callmg for much tact 
and resourcefulness, often makmg a very tmng close to a 
day's work (only one lesson IS required m the day time If an 
evenmg class has to be taken) yet, by the very number of the 
difficulties presented by the vanous demands and the varymg 
capacIties of the pupils, stimulating and helpful to the teacher. 

(d) Secondary Schools. 
Although m many secondary schools It IS still the custom 

to employ only vIsIting teachers of cookery, the number of 
cases IS mcreasing where a full-time housewifery teacher IS 
one of the regular staff, where a well eqUIpped kitchen IS 
provided for the classes and where-best of all-collaboratlon 
between the housewifery and sCience mistresses IS established; 
and here I thmk, If she could only get all the girls m the 
school as her pupils, get them at the right age and keep them 
long enough, a domestic subjects teacher 'might find one of 
her hapPiest spheres of work. The teachmg IS badly wanted, 
girls from well-to-do families often grow up m most lamentable 
ignorance of any kmd of household work; stories told me 
lately of well meanmg members of the V.A.D. who had no 
Idea how to set to work to clean a room and could not even 
make a good pot of tea, and tales told on every hand of 
hopelessly bad needlework, show what mefficlent members of 
society a secondary school can produce. The remedy IS only 
to be found m sound and sufficient and mtelligent teachmg 
given by experts. Head Mistresses are realIsmg thiS and 
further that 10 order to produce the stamp of teachers reqUIred 
good material must be sent to the trammg schools, so that It 
will not do to tum their least intelhgent pupils to domestic 
economy teachmg for a livmg as has often been done. ThiS 
IS a part of the professlon.that offers a very wide scope and 
into which many of the best students 10 the tramlOg schools 
are naturally drawn. It IS, moreover, more a separate sectIon 
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than any other; Elementary school classes and adult c1afses 
are often taken by the same teachers, but a good secondary 
school fills the whole bme of Its own domestic subjects mistress. 
A further advantage to this branch of, the profession IS tJ1e 
greater length of hohdays than m elementary schools. 

(e) Trammg schools of domestic subjects. 
Here the Head Teachers are naturally the pick of the 

professIOn, a great responslblhty restmg on their shoulders; 
but s,uch posItions can only be gamed after a good deal of 
expenence. The a<;slstant teachers mayor may not be 
students tramed m the same school and staymg on to nse by 
successive steps. 

(f) Outside opportunities of work come to many domestic 
subjects teachers by degrees and after havmg gamed that 
expenence In work which cannot be given dunng their tram
ing. Posts as housekeepers and cookery supenntendents in 
hospitals and other institutions are amongst these. Schemes 
are on foot m some Trammg Schools for educatmg students 
as InstItutIOnal Housekeepers, the main difficulty bemg that 
they are not old enough at the end of their trammg to under
take the necessary responslblhty. But to those cookery 
teachers who dunng the time of their ordmary work have 
gaIned the necessary experIence, these posts offer opportumtles 
of good work in middle hfe givmg change from their prevIOus 
routme. ' 

On the que"tlOn of salaries, which are certamly not as yet 
to be considered satisfactory except In a mInonty of cases, 
the ASSOCiation of Teachers of Domestic Subjects has lately 
issued a leaflet which even In the stress of war time has been 
sympathetically received by many EducatIOn 'Authontles. 
The Ideal aimed at by the ASSOCiatIOn in the matter IS that the 
salarIes of teachers of domestIc subjects should be on a par 
with those of teachers of general subjects m the vanous types 
of schools. Considering the long and expensive tmmmg, no 
less than thiS IS, we consIder, equitable. 

To any C.T.Cs. who may wish to know more of the 
history and work of domestic economy as a school subject 
I can do no better than recommend the very mterestmg little 
History of Domestic Economy Teachtng* written last year 
for the ASSOCiation by Miss Ailsa Yoxall. . 

September, 1915. 

Ella Pyeroft, 
Chairman of the Association 

of Teachers of Domestic Subjects. 

• To be had of the Secretary. A.T.n S. Hastings House. Norfolk 
Street. Strand. W C. Price 6cl, 
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tlrbt ~ummtt ~££ttnB'. 

THE Summer Meeting, by kind invitation of the Council 
and Pnnclpal, was held at the Trainmg College on Saturday, 
May 22nd. Although the date this year fell at Whltsuntlde, 
only twenty member~ were present, but doubtless the delays 
of travelling and the suspensIOn of excursIOn fares, kept 
many members away. 

The Meetmg opened, as usual, WIth College Prayers. 
MIss \Vood then cordially welcomed the members and gave 
us some mterestmg College News. The Old CoaChIDg Room 
IS now an annexe to the Library, a telephone has been IDstaIled 
ID College, and the students hVIDg ID Mortimer Road now 
rejOice ID a Common Room ID College. The appolDtment of 
MISS Thompson to the College Staff was also announced. 

Turnmg to graver matters, Miss Wood spoke of the 
changed aspect of Cambndge. One new Hospital With 
accommodatIon for 1,000 Sick wounded had been buIlt, and it 
was probable that schools and colleges would be converted 
nto hospitals also. MISS \Vood said that the TralDlDg 

College had not, so far, been dIrectly affected, and she laid 
great stress on the tremendous responsibility, resting more 
than ever, on all the teachers who must realise their share in 
bUlldmg and strengthenIDg the natIonal character. 

l\hss Hutchings, who proposed the vote of thanks to the 
CounCil and PnnclpaI, spoke of the feehng of welcome 
underlymg all that IS done and planned on these occasIOns. 

After the Busmess MeetIDg there was a short Interval for 
conversatIon. Then Mr. A. C. Benson read a scholarly 
paper on George GlssIDg's Me and work, illustrated by 
extracts from hiS novels. In the eveDing as the old students 
asSisted at a very interestinl{ performance of "Between the 
Soap and the Savoury" and 'The Modern Method or Hugo's 
Revenge" they were once more very conscIous of the pams 
and trouble the present students take to make the ReuDion 
a time of great pleasure to all who COme back. 

V. E. M. Hamilton. 
E. HutchIDgs. 
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<!I:.~.<!I:.®., lLonDon 1J3tancb. 

ALTHOUGH the membership of this branch stands this 
year at thirty-five (of whom by the way SIX have still not 
paul their shllhng subscnpbon for 1915!) the two meetmgs 
held bave clearly shown that the members are findmg It 
difficult to make time to meet one another. 

Tbe balf-dozen or so who could attend found both outmgs 
full of mterest and refresbment. 

On Saturday, March 20tb, we visited, under Miss 
Burger's kmd directIOn, Johnson's house in Gough Square, 
open to the pubhc now tbrough the generosity of Mr. 
Harmsworth. The lady-curator did justice to the interest of 
tbe spot, for she IS herself keenly mterested 10 everythmg 
that concerns Dr. Johnson; and we thoroughly enjoyed 
partakmg of tea in the sacred room of " dictionary" fame at 
the top of the house. 

After tea we viSited the fascmatmg vaults of the 
"Cheddar Cheese" Inn, quite close at hand-fascinatmg, not 
for their present contents, but because they once formed the 
chapel and refectory of PIOU!\ monks! 

The second ramble took the form of a country walk on 
July 3rd, which MISS Richmond very kmdly arranged for us. 

We assembled at Esher station and walked to Ok shott, 
where we had tea at " the cottage 10 the woods." It was a 
lovely afternoon and the country in Its pnme, and we had 
hardly reahsed before that pme woods as fine as Bournemouth's 
were to be found so near to London. 

We do hope that members of the London branch will 
decide before the annual C.T.C. meetmg whether;under the 
present Circumstances, it Will be possible to hold meetmgs, 
because it seems waste of time and postage-money to send 
IDvltations out to thirty-five members when only SIX perhaps 
can .respond. 

M. A. WIlkms, 
Ha.n. Secreta,..' (pro tem.). . . .. 
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Ilettet ftom tbe ~tulJents In JReSllJence. 

DEA~ OLD STUDENTS, 

We, who are so soon to be old students ourselves, 
have begun to wonder what details of college hfe are most 
mterestmg to those who are no longer amongst us. We shall 
try to tell you the chief events of the last two terms. 

The Old Students' ReunIOn took place thiS year at 
Whltsuntlde: an account of It will no doubt be found else
where. Later on 10 the term, after the As' exammatIon, we 
.deCided to have the College picnic as usual, on condition that 
as little expense as pOSSible was IOcurred. The place chosen 
was Bourn, a pretty Village With a very interestmg church of 
TranSItion Norman pen ad. After admmng the most notable 
features of the architecture, we walked through the park-for 
which we had obtamed permiSSIOn through MISS Neroutsos
past Bourn Hall, a beautiful Elizabethan manor, and ma.de 
cur way to a "dnft" (,.e., an unused road) near Old North 
Road Station where we had tea. As a thunder-storm wa.s 
threatenmg, we had to hurry home, but fortunately there was 
no ram to spoil a most dehghtful excursIOn. 

At the begmnmg of the Mlchaelmas Term the Christian 
U mon Committee gave a very enjoyable party to welcome 
the Bs. We spent an excltmg evenmg plckmg up peas With 
kmttmg-needles, balancmg oranges on egg-cups, and 10 other 
cccupatlons of a Similar character. The follOWing week the 
As repeated the Whltsuntlde entertainment. Dunng the 
eveDlng a Silver collectIOn was made on behalf of the RUSSian 
Rehef Fund. 

Our thoughts have been very much taken up thiS term 
With devlsmg means of economy. We have given up eveDlng 
tea, and deCided to spend as little money as pOSSible on table 
decorations. For the same reason, the Council has been 
cbhged to l~mlt the number of vOice production lessons. The 
Saturday evenmg workmg-party IS 10 a flounsbmg condition 
thiS term. As most of us have so little time dunng the week 
to keep 10 touch With current events, It has been proposed 
that speeches and articles relatmg to the war should be read 
whlle we kmt. 

On behalf of the present students we send you greetmgs. 
L. I. Bell. 
\V. M. Turner. 
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Fl{ENCH SOCIETY. 

THAT the spmt of the Entente Cordlale reigns 
throttghout the College IS eVident from the fact that more than 
half of the present students are members of the French 
Society. Dunng the summer term the meetmgs were 
suspended but we meet now on Tuesday evenings and MIss 
Thompson presides. At our first meetmg this term MIss 
Thompson read extracts from" Les Annales" of that week. 
and It was decided that at the following meetings we should 
read some of De Musset's plays. We have already fimshed 
On ne badine pas avec l'amour and are now enjoymg 
FantasIa. Last Tuesday evening we met in one of the 
Tower rooms and after having read, we had tea and, played 
games. 

T H. Macfarlane. 

GERMAN SOCIETY. 

Durmg the Summer Term the German Society, In common 
with most other SocietIes, suspended ItS meetings; this term. 
however, it has renewed Its activity with great enthusiasm. 
There are five new .. B" members, so that our company 
can, no longer be stnctly called small. We are readmg 
Grillparzer's Des Meeres u"d der LIebe Wellen at present. 

. K. Steeds. 

LATIN CONVERSATION CLASS.' 

Throughout the Easter Term, about a dozen student& 
met each Wednesday evenmg m the Pnncipal's room for 
half an hour's Latm conversation, and this term the class 1& 
bemg contmued"the number of students haVing vaned very 
htUe. 

Sometimes we play games, at other times we make 
conversation by questIOning one another about pictures, or 
about passages read from Latin authors. Few of us Indeed, 
attain to any great degree of fluency in the use of the Latm 
tongue, but thanks to Miss Wood's ind,lspensable assistance in 
difficulties of grammar, quantity and vocabularYI we all feel 
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that, not to mention the amusement which our efforts often' 
afford, the practice 10 conversation will be very useful to those 
of us who mtend to teach Latin on the direct method. ~ 

D. Roughton. 

BROWNING SOCIETY. 

The Brownmg Society suspended its meetmgs dunng the 
Easter Term, but this term It has been fortunate enough to 
arrange to meet on an evemng when no other Societies are 
held-on Thursdays, at 7.30 p.m., and consequently the 
number of members IS rather larger than It was last 
Mlchaelmas Term. So far there have always been at least 
fifteen students, present. At our first meetmg Matthew 
Arnold's Scholar G,psy was read j since then we have devoted 
all our attention to Paracelsus, but the stram has apparently 
been too severe for long contmuance, for members have 
expressed their desire that shorter poems should be read 
during the remainder of the term. 

D. Roughton. 

DRAMATIC SOCIETY. 

Dunng the summer term the meetings of the Society 
were discontinued; but thiS term we have begun again With a 
large and enthUSiastic membership, and have brought to lIght 
several actresses of undoubted talent. We have read 
Galsworthy's' Joy,' and propose to follow that up with' Lady 
Wmdermere's Fan '-a play not unknown to former C.T.C. 
Dramatic Societies. 

The times of meetmg have bE'en vanous j but owing to 
the lack of an extra D1ght m the week we have decided to hold 
our readings from 9.30 to 10 on Saturday evenIngs. 

I. F. M. Stewart. 

GAMES CLUB. 

In the Easter Term the membership of the Tennis Club 
was good. Two matches were played With Homerton College, 
both of which were won by C.T.C. 

There are thirty-one members of the club this term, of 
whom SIX have Jomed the Cambndge Ladles' Hockey Club, 
and practise once a week. Net ball is popular and practices 
are held three times a week, MISS Hobson occasIOnally 
attendmg to coach. Matches. have been arranged With. 
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Newnham and Homerton Colleges and St. Mary's Convent; 
and also between As. and Bs., but Done have been played yet. 

One grass tenDiS court was used at the begmDlng of term. 
A. Sweetnam. 

FIELD CLUB. 

Early In the term two parties vIsited' the Botanical 
Gardens to study the rock garden and the SprIng conditions 
of me trees. Later on a party of twenty-one, mostly 'cyclIng, 
vIsited Devil's Dyke, and many flowers, flymg beetles, moths 
and butterflies were found, also some birds' nests. We held!' 
another well-attended expedition to St. I ves, when some 
members started before lunch and cycled both ways. 

This term we have had one expedition: sixteen members 
of the Club cycled to Hardwick Woods and brought back 
large bunches of aqtumn foliage, the sPlDdle tree and maple 
being particularly beautiful. 

We hope to hold one more expedition this term, to see 
over the Saxon Portland Cement Works and then to go to 
Cherryhinton to see the Church, and to study the many 
.interesting features of the Chalkplt. 

v: Nation. 

CHRISTIAN UNION. 

The Chnstlan UnIOn contlDued its activIties In the 
Easter Term, holdlDg meetmgs of vanous kmds. There 
were also Bible. Social and Federation Study Circles, which 
were well attended. 

This term we have twenty-two members. In addition to 
busmess meetIDgs, and the social meetIDg at the begmnmg of 
term (at which the whole CQllege jomed in progressive 
games) we have had one mformal general meetmg for 
discussion. We are lookmg forward to November 5th, when 
the Rev. H. C. Carter will speak to us on .. Prayer," and also 
to the Inter-Collegiate social weeK-end, December 4th-6th, 
when the TraiDing College joins with the other Colleges of 
Cambridge at severalmformal meetmgs, and at a big meeting 
to be held at N ewnham on Saturday, addressed by Mrs. 
Piercy and other social workers. 

The dally prayer meetmgs are continued, circles for 
Bible, MISSion and Social study are bemg held, and also a 
circle for studymg the Bible teaching on the problem of war. 

E. Rlggall. 
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WOMEN STUDENTS' CHURCH SOCIETY (C.T.C. BRANCH). 

The membershIp of the branch IS small-there were four 
.members m the summer term, and so far there are three 
members thIs term. On May 1st, members attended the 
Annual Busmess and Soc1al Meetmg held at Jesus College 
Lodge; after the busmess meetmg, MISS Paget lectured on 
the work of the .. Music in War-t!me" CommIttee; the 
lecture was followed by musIc and tea. 

The first meetmg of the Mlchaelmas Term was held on 
October 16th at GIrton; after tea a servIce was held In 

Girton College Chapel, With an address by the Rev. W. H. 
Frere. C.R. The Corporate CommuDlon Will be on Sunday, 
November 14th, and a service of preparation WIll be held on 
Saturday, November 13th, WIth an address by the Rev. Dr. 
E. W. Barnes, Master of the Temple. 

The Rev. S. C. Carpenter, Fellow of Selwyn College, IS 
glvmg a course of SIX lectures on Church Doctrine at Girton 
College, but the time of the lectures most unfortunately 
prevents the attendance of members of this branch. 

K. Steeds. 

FIRE BRIGADE. 

One fire alarm was given dUring the Easter Term. 
Early thIS term a chute practIce was held for Bs. Only one 
alarm has been gIven as yet. 

D. Roughto~ (Fire Captam). 
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1I3ook Jl!loticeS . 

.. How can I help England-Say? II A paper fer school 
children, by MISS HELENA L. POWELL. 

·Old students will be glad to hear of eight page leaflet for 
school children. It reminds them of the things they owe to 
England and suggests ways 10 which they may serve their 
country now. Copies for dlstnbution among school children 
10 elementary and Sunday schools may be obtained free of 
cost from MISSl Neville, Banstead Place, Banstead, Surrey. 

Beginner's Regional Geography-AsIa. By J. B. REYNOLDS. 

The Begmner's Regional Geography, by MIss Reynolds, 
needs httle introductIOn; her prevIous books for older girls 
are by thiS time well known and all who have used them Will 
know what to expect In Asia, the first of the new senes. 
N or will they be dlsappomted. 

Although the various regIOns of ASia are treated very 
simply, we stl11 find the emphaSIS on position and chmate In 

determining products and modes of Me. The novelty of the 
series is the introductIOn of many full-page Illustrations In 

colour, and these add greatly to ItS value as a text-book for 
young chtldren of seven to ten years old, for whom it is 
intended. . 

Whether it is advisable to introduce the study of Regional 
Geography in the very lowest forms of a school is still a vexed 
question but In those schools where thiS IS done, there is at 
once the d~fficulty of the mablhty of the class to take notes 
and the lack of SUitable teKt-books. Teachers in such schools 
wl11 doubtless welcome the Beginner's Regional Geographies. 

L. E. Bagster. 
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ll!'rmclpal's laepott to tbt <l!:ounctl 
rot tbt !lJeat, 1914·tgl&i. 

NUMBERS AND QUALIF(CATlONS.-Twenty-four students 
entered m the Mlchaelmas Term, 1914, and these with 
the twenty already In re~ldence made up a total of forty~ 
four, the largest on record for a considerable penod, and 
m fact exceedmg the number now approve! by the 
Board of EducatIOn. The excess, however, was Justified 
by the fact that the January entry of 1914 was unusually 
large, so that a le-adJustment had to be allowed for at the 
begmnmg of 1915. The expected decrease took place m 
January, twelve students entenng m the place of twenty, our 
numbers therefore fell back to thirty-sIx. Of these, thlrty
five had graduated at a Vmverslty-twenty-four of them lU 

honours, and eight of the twenty-four m the first class. The 
one remammg student had obtained a Special Honours 
Certificate m the Cambndge Higher Local ExammatIon. 
The various UmversltIes were represented as follows. 

Cambndge (Girton) ~ Durham 
Oxford Sheffield 
Lond~n 10 Birmingham I 
Aber een 8 Cape of Good hope 
St. Andrews 2 Wales 3 
EdlOburgh Queen's UDiversity, Belfast 1 
Glasgow 2 Madras I 

It may be of mterest to the Council If I summanse the 
admiSSions for the current term, though these belong strictly 
to next year's report. 

Twenty-four students have entered, twenty-three bemg 
reSIdent and one (MISS Anderson Scott), non-resIdent. As 
thiS number is the same as that of the students Ieavmg, our 
total IS mamtamed at thlTty-slx (thltty In the College buIldlDg 
and four at 1, Mortimer Road). Twenty-two of these are 
graduates. the other two have been admitted as speCial-cases; 
one of them IS a student of Indian natlonahty (MISS Rudra), 
the other, but for Illness and the war, would have completed 
her London Degree last year and \\as specially allowed by 
the UnIversIty to postpone her final examJnatIon In one 
subject until thiS October. Of the twenty-two graduates 
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seventeen have taken degrees m honours, four of them m the 
First Class, so that ~gam eight out of the thirty-sIx now m 
residence have obtamed First Class Honours. 

The Umversltles they come from are as follows: 

Cambnd~e (Newnham) 2 
Aberdeen 7 
EdlOburgh 2 
Durham 2 
Manchester, 3 

Bristol 
Leeds 
Wales 3 
Royal University of Ireland I 

In additlon t~ these we have thIS term three (non-resident) 
"vIsItors," t.e., non-students takmg vanous courses of 
lectures, tnz., MIss G. J. Cobbold, MISS G. Ingle, and Mlle. 
Vandenkerchove, a BelgIan gIrl who has been for a year at 
Glrton College. 

SCHOLARSHIPS. The award of Scholarships has been 
as follows: 

January, 19T5. 

College ScholarshIp of [25. to MIss I. F. M. Stewart, M.A. 
Gla:;gow, Honour& Moral PhIlosophy and EnglIsh 
Literature, Class 1. 

College ScholarshIp of [1.0, to Miss K. A. Steeds, B.A. London, 
Honours German, Class I. (Royal Holloway College). 

Old Students' GIld Scholarship of [20, to MIss L. M. He} worth, 
M.A. St. Andrews. 

September, 1915. 

Gilchrist Scholarship of, [30, to Miss M. M. Martm, M.A. 
Edinburgh, Honours English Language and Literature, 
Class I. 

College Scholarship of [1.5, divided as follows: 
- [IS, to Miss G. Hor&fall, Medlzval and Modern 1 

Languages Trlpos, Class I. (Newnham Collc)(e). 
and [10, to MIss M. E. Brown, M.A. Aberdeen, Honoursj 
• ClassICS, Class 1. 

CoUege ScholarshIp of [1.0, to i'diss L. H. Crllicl(shank, M.A. 
Aberdeen, Honours Modern Languages, Class II. 

College Scholarship of [20, to MIss C. M. Dixon, B.A. Bristol, 
Honours H,l~tory, Class II. , 

College Scholarship of [20, to MIss J. D. Elrick, M.A. 
Aberdeen, Honours Classics, Class II. 

EXAMINATIONS.-Of the twenty students who left in 
December, 1914, Olneteen took the Cambndge Teachers' 
Exammatlon, one beIDg 'prevefited by Ill-health. EIghteen 
passed, ten m the Second Class and eight in the Third Class. 
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Three students obtamed endor<;ement, one 10 Mathematics, 
one 10 ClassIcs and one In German. 

Twenty-three students took the whole examinatIOn In 

June, one the practical part only. One was placed In the 
First Class with distinction 10 " Pnnclples II. Paper," ten 10 

the Second and eleven 10 the Third Class. Two students 
obtained endorsement, one 10 ClassIcs and one In French. 

SCHOOL PRACTICE.-It IS very pleasant to be able to 
thank In person, as members of the Council, two of the Heads 
who are so kind as to allow us practice In their schools. Our 
most sincere thanks are due to MIss Kennett and to Mr. Child 
for their continued kindness to the students, and I should like 
to JOin with theirs the names of MISS Bingham and Dr. Rouse, 
since It IS to these four that the succ~ss of the practical Side 
of our College work IS largely due. I acknowledge also with 
grateful thanks the help gIVen us by the Heads of the smaller 
secondary and of vanous elementary schools. 

INSPECTION.-In February (17th-19th) the College was 
vIsited by H. M. Inspectors, Mr. Newton and Mr. Bertram 
on behalf of the Board of EducatIOn. 

ApPOINTMENTS OF STUDENTS ON LEAVING COLLEGE. 
-Forty-four students have left dunng the year, after com
pletmg their course of tralnmg, twenty 10 December, 1914 
and twenty-four 10 July, 19l5. Thirty-eight of these (see list 
appended) have obtamed school posts, three of them takmg 
the place of men who have gone to the war; one has been 
appomted resident worker In a Grrls' Club at High Barnet. 
one has returned to India to resume her work as an Inspectress 
of Schools 10 Travancore, and another has returned to South 
Afnca hoping to obtam a school post there. Two are takmg 
up missIOnary work, one of them (who left 10 December) 
sailed last month for Chma, the other (who left last term) is 
now begmmng her special trammg under the C.M.S.; the 
remammg one has not yet obtamed a post. 

The Council may be mterested to know that two other 
dd students have Just gone to India to take up educational 
work under MISSionary Societies and one is gomg to Mandalay 
next month. 

STAFF.-Mlss M. Munel Gray, who succeeded Mrs. 
Manson, had to give up her work at the end of the Mlchaelmas 
Term owmg to her approachmg marnage, and she has been 
succeeded by MISS Juhe Huntsman, ASSOCiate and Bronze 
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Medallist of the Guildhall School of MusIc and Gold Medallist 
of the London Academy of MUSIC, m ElocutIOn. MIss 
Huntsman IS an enthusiastic teacher and has been k10d enough 
to give us two recitals m additIOn to her usual work, with a 
view to the Improvement of the students m VOice ProductlOn~ 

EXTRA LECTURES.-In the Mlchaelmas Term, 1914, 
Mr. Flemm1Og, F.R.C.S. very k10dly gave us a lecture on 
" Defects of Eyesight 10 School Children," and we have also 

·to thank MIss Brackenbury for gIV10g three lectures on the 
Teach10g of Grammar m that term. 

In December MIss Bloxham gave a very interesting study 
of Gerhardt Hauptmann, which she called "A Modern 
German Wnter and the Napoleonic Spmt." A week or two 
later MIss Elizabeth Clark (whose sister IS an old student) 
delighted a large audience With a lecture on "Stones and 
Story-tell1Og." This lecture, as well as two given m the 
Lent Term by MISS Nellie Dale, on her" Method of Teach10g 
Read1Og," were thrown open to the public at a small fee. 

In the Easter Term, MademOiselle Pecontal gave, maid 
of the French RelIef Fund, an account, m French, of her 
" Recollections, as a child, of the Siege of Pans." The Fund 
collected amounted to £3 lOs. We are most grateful to MISS 
Young for gIV10g us two lectures last term on the Teach10g 
of Scnpture. 

IMPROVEMENTS IN THE HOUSE.-I should like to 
report that the arrangement for heat10g the lecture room by 
gas has matenally added to the comfort of the students. 
Also the eqUipment of the coach1Og room as a text-book 
library has been a great help towards the general efficiency of 
our school work. 

OLD STUDENTS.-By the k10d mvitabon of the Coun~11 
the usual gathenng of Old Students took place at \Vhltsuntlde. 
Twenty-mne members of the Gild acceptf'd the invltatlon, 
and fourteen of these (of whom MISS Powell was one) stayed 
for one or more mghts. A delightful lecture on George 
Glss10g was given by Mr. A. C. Benson. 

SUMMER VACATION.-The College was occupied from 
July 24th to August 30th. For the first three weeks the 
VISitors consisted of students attend10g (1) the Vacation Term 
for Biblical Study and (2 and 3) the Geography and PhysIcS 
Courses specially arranged for Te~chers. For the last \ 
fortmght a Suffrage Summer School was held here for 
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members of the Nattonal UOion of \Vomen's Suffrage 
Societies, under the directIOn of MIss Dora Mason, the 
Secretary of the Oxon, Berks. and Bucks. Federation. 

GIFTs.-The College received last term a handsome gift 
from MIss Huntsman, 'VIZ., a copy of the etchmg of the 
Canterbury Pilgnms by Wilham Hole, R.S.A. 

M. H. Wood. 
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flrbe 1L1btat~. 

GIFTS TO LIBRARY. 

ChJld Trammg, Mrs. A. H. D. Ac1and. Presented by Mrs. 
Warren (nee M. J. Emlyn). 

What do we mean by Education, J. Welton. Presented by 
Author. 

Scotland (Story of Nations), J. Mackintosh. Presented by 
MIss Mackmtosh. 

A History of Rugby Scho'ol, W. H. D. Rouse. Presented by 
MIss Pearson. 

PURC~ASED FOR LIBRARY: Author. 

The Teaching of Geography... B. C. WalIl& 
Principles and Methods of the Teaching of 

Geography F. L. Holtz 
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SCHOLARSHIPS offered for January, 1916: 

One of [25 by the Council of the College. 
Two of [20 by the Council of the College. 
Oue of [20 by the Members of the Tra.lDlDg College 

Old Students' Gild. 

Candidates must be mtendmg teachers and of madequate 
means, and must be either graduates of a Bntish Umverslty 
or have passed a degree exammabon of the Umversltles of 
Oxford or Cambndge. 

There IS no speCial exammation for these Scholarships, 
but candidates are reqUired to send In a full account of the 
examlDations they have passed, and of any expenence they 
may have had, as well as some eVidence that their means are 
inadequate. They should also send copies of tesbmomals. 

The Council also offer a certam number of Bursanes of 
£15 and £10. 

All candidates of madequate means (who have the 
necessary qualifications for admiSSion to the College) are 
eligible for Bursaries, but Scholarships are as a rule granted 
only to those who have taken a degree m Honours. The 
contmued tenure of. Scholarships and Butsanes depends an 
the satisfactory progress of the Student. 

ApplicatIons should be made to the Prmclpal on or before 
December 10th. 

THE CAMBRIDGE TRAINING COLLEGE LOAN FUND. 

Sums of money (not exceedmg £30) are lent to students 
of madequate means. No mterest IS charged, and the money 
IS gradually refunded when the students obtam work. 

Applications must be made direct to the Hon. Sec. of the 
Fund, 

Mrs. BERGEL, 
6, VICARAGE GARDENS, 

KENSINGTON, W. 



NAME. 

Bayne, K. M. 

Brocklehurst, M. 

Brown, M. E. 

Cruickshank, L. H. 

Davieio C. M: 

Dixon, C. M. 

Elrick, J. D. 

Flowerdew, D. P •. 

Horsfall, G. 

Hyslop, E. D. 

Izatt, M. G. 

StuDents mbo ~nteteD ([ollege in ~eptembet, 191&'). 
Of 

QUALIFICATION. 

B. A. Wales 

B.Sc. Manchester, 
Hon'S. Mathematics 
and Botany, Class I. 

M. A. Aberdeen, Hons. 
ClasSIcs, Class I. 

M.A. Aberdeen, Hons. 
French and German, 
Class II. 

B.A. Wales 

B.I\. Bristol, Hons. 
History, Class II. 

M.A. Aberdeen, Hons. 
ClassIcs, Class II. 

B.Sc. . Manchester, 
Hons. Mathematics, 
Class II. 

Medl<eval and Modern 
Languages Trlpos, 
Class I. 

M.A. Edtnburgh 

M.A. Aberdeen, Hons. 
Mathematics and 
Natural Philosophy, 
Class lI. 

• SCHOOL AND COLLEGE. 

Bangor County. School for Girls. 
Untverbity College of North Wales. 
GirlS' MUDlclpai Secondary School, 

Stockport. 

Aberdeen High School 

Aberdeen High School 

Intermediate School for - GirlS, 
Hengoed. 

University College, Aberystwyth and 
Cardiff. 

King's Heath School, Bristol. 

Banff Academy 

Stockport Municipal Secondary 
School. 

Manchester High School. 
Thoresby High School, Leeds. 
Newnham College, Cambridge. 

George \Vatson's Ladies' College, 
Edl\lburgh. 

Elglll Academy. 
Ford¥ce Academy, Banffshire. 

HOME ADDRESS. 

Corfandy, Menai Bridge, Anglesey. 

Pollitt's Buildings, Wellington Road. 
W. Stocl<port. 

~3, Claremont Street, Aberdeen. 
-

42, Gladstone Place, Aberdeen. 

Grove Cottage, Llanbradach, nr. 
Cardiff. 

27, Fernbank Road, Redland, 
Bristol. 

Blacldon, KIDg Edward, Banff. 

20, Granby Road, Stockport. 

28, St. James' Road, llkley, Yorks. 

c/o MIss Paterson, 16, Murrayfield 
Road, EdlDburgh 

The Schoolhouse, Dallas, by Forres. 
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NAME. 

Martin, M. M. 

Michelsen, r. B. 

Nixon, L. E. 

Phllhps, M. A. 

Rndra, I. S. 

Scott, M. A. 

Shepherd, D. 

Smith, K. I. 

Smith, W.V. 

Stafford, H. M. 

Stewart, C. M. 
Wilhams, D. B. 

Wood,A. L. 

QUALIFICATION. 

M.A. Edmburgh, 
Hans. Enghsh Lan
guage and Litera. 
ture, Class 1. 

M.A. Aberdef'n, Hans. 
French and Latm, 
Class II. 

B.A. Royal UniverSlty 
of Ireland, Hans. 
Modern Literature, 
Class II. 

Candidate for B A. 
London, Hans. 
Enghsh 

Hlst.Tnpos,Pt I.,Cl II. 
Pt. II., CI.II. 

B A. Leeds, Hons. 
History, Class II. 

M.A. Aberdeen 

B.A. Durham, Hanft. 
French and Latin, 
Class II., 

B.A. Durham, Hans. 
Eng & French,CI. II. 

M.A. Aberdeen 
B.A. Wales, HallS. 

German, Class II. 

B.A. Manchester, 
H9ns. Classics, 
Class Ill. 

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE • 

• Oban High School. 

Fyvie Publlc School, Aberdeensblre. 
Church of Scotland Normal School, 

Aberdeen. 
The Ladles' College .. CheItenham. 

Derby MuniCipal Secondary Scbool. 
Royal Holloway College. 

Tbe Convent Hlgb School. Murree, 
India .. 

Perse High School, Cambridge. 
St. P<¥1I's GIrls' School, London 
Newnham College. 
Thoresby Hlgt School. 

Banff Academy. 

I!ebry Smith Secondary School. 

Queenswood, Clapham Park, London. 

ElglO Academy. 
Queen's School, Chester. 
Hawarden Connty School. 
Umverslty College, Aberystwyth. 
Bury Grammar School for Girls 

HOME ADDRESS. 

H, Tbirlestane Road, EdlOburgh. 

21, Thomson Street, Abeldeen. 

31, 'vlctona Avenue, Barton Hill, 
Bnstol. 

.., 
Tire Sycamores, Sunny Hill, Derby. 

St. St~phen's College, Delbl. 

The Knott, Lady Margaret Road, 
Cambrldge. 

25, Grange Avenue, Leeds. 

The Scbool House, Maggyknockater, 
Duff town. 

16, Beaconsfield Street, Hartlepool. 

16, Olterburn Terrace, Jesmond, 
Newcastle-an-Tyne 

Wolsey Lodge, ElglO. 
The Mouut, Queen's Pari" Chester. 

St. Thomas's Vicarage, Bury, Lancs. 
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I\!>o.st.s of ~tunentl) wbo left ([ollege in 
JUi!!, 1915. 

A.. Anderson, was appointed SCIence Mistress at the Bradford Girls' 
Grammar School, but had to resIgn owmg to Ill-health. 

J. M. Barclay, AssIstant Mistress (Science and Mathematics), Keith 
Grammar School, Banffshlre (ID place of master). 

F. G. Brown, AssIstant MIstress (SCIence), Wakefield HIgh School. 
E. Burn, AssIstant MIstress, Ladybarn House School, WlthIDgton, 

Manchester. 
I. E. Cameron, Assistant MIstress (Mathematics), Leeds HIgh 

School. 
E. C. Carrplett, returned to post as Inspectress of Schools in India 

(Tra van core ). 
O. C. Cocks, takIDg trainIDg for MIssIonary Work at C.M.S. Hostel, 

The WIllows. 
E. Culhs, AssIstant MIstress (Mathematics), West Ham HIgh 

School. 
M. T. Eagger, Assistant Mistress, Twickenham Connty School. 
D. A. Edwards, Assistant Mistress, Poritefract High School. 
F. V. Gregory, AssIstant MIstress, Waverley Road Council 

Secondary School, BlrmlDgham. 
C. M. Hargrave, Assistant Mistress (History), Berkhamsted School 

for GIrlS. _ 
E. E. Hewer, AssIstant Mistress (Science), George Watson's Ladies' 

College, Edmburgh. 
H. R. Hope, Assistant Mistress, Sudbury HIgh School, Suffolk. 
G. MacklDtosh, Illtenm. Prmclpal Assistant (EngiJsh), Buckie 

Higher Grade School, Banffshlre. 
M. A. Morgan, Assistant Mistress, Pontyprldd Intermediate School 

for Girls. 
E. Ordisb, Assistant MIstress, BIshop Wordsworth's S, hool, . ~~~ . 
F. E. Pearson, Assistant Mistress, Bishop Wordsworth's School, 

SalIsbury. 
A. M. Platt, Assistant MIstress (Senior French), Exeter EpIscopal 

Modern School. 
G. M. Robson, returned to South Africa. 
E. M. Sowerbutts, AssIstant MIstress, Ashton.under·Lyne Secondary 

School. 
K. L. StIll, Assistant Mistress, George Dixon Council Secondary 

School, Birmingham. 
M. T. Storr!! Fox, Assistant MistreiS (Classics), Chatham County 

School. 
M. S. Todd, Assistant Mistress (English), The Park Scbool, Preston, 

Lancs. 
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~otne lRecent appointments of '£DID ~tunents. 

B. Beaumont, County School, Ton bridge, Kent. 
M. D. BiTt, Bablake School, Coventry. 
A. E. Boyd, Broughton and Crumpsall High School, Higher 

Broughton, Manchester. 
G. E. Clapham, Assistant Le('turer in Method. MunicIpal TralDing 

College. Leeds. 
M. H. Cook, High School for GirlS, Loughton, Essex. 
M. O. Dodgson, The High School, Tankervllle Terrace, Newcastle· 

on-Tyue. 
M. M. Dowler, County School, Gravesend. 
D. S. Easton, HeadmIstress, St. Mary's School. Mandalay, Burma. 
E. FlDlayson, Manchester High School for GirlS. 
E. Gault, Clare House Boys' School, Cliftonvllle, Margate. 
D. M. Griffith, The High School, Lincoln. 
J. E. Houlston, Temporary E.xamlnmg Clerk, Board of Trade. 
J. C. Hubback, St. Mary's College, Lancaster Gate. 
M. E. Joyner, The Academy, Greenock. 
M. Kefleher, Avery HilI College, Eltham, London, S.E. 
E. K. Lynch, Science Lecturer, Whltelands College, Chelsea, S.W. 
C. D. Macdonald, Girls' Grammar School, Watford, Herts. 
A. M. Mahoney, Ursulm6 Convent, St. Mary's, Waterford. 
A. P. Martin, Tolhngton School for GirlS, Muswell Hill, N. 
H. T. MIChIe, The HIgb Scbool, Aberdeen. 
C. C. Pascbali, County Secondary School, Plumstead, S.E. 
F. R. Plowman, London MISSion, Benares. 
E. Reid, Girls' Grammar School, Watford. 
E. M. Rodgers. Lecturer, TramUlg College, Salisbury. 
L. M. Stock, MUniCIpal High School, Doncaster. 
C. B. Thomsou, The High School, Wolverhampton. 
E. I. Tymms, West Heath, Ham Common, Richmond, Surrey. 
E. Warue, Sede Collegiate School, Sunderland. 
R. Williamson, County Secondary School, Sydenham. 
A. Woodward, Girls' Grammar School, Bradford 
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. S@attiag-e. 

DAVIES-Fl1.ASER. August 17th, 1915, Chnstma J. 
Fraser to Major J. Llewllyn Davies, 11th Essex, B.E.F. 
Headmaster Elect of the ;Cardiff MUnicipal Secondary School. 
[Reported wounded and mlssmg September 26th.] 

IDeatb. 

MARKING. July 27th, 1915: At Pletermantzburg, 
Margaret A. Marking, assistant mistress at St. Anne's College, 
Hilton Road, Natal. 
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NEW MEMBERS.-All the students leavmg College III 

July, 1915, have lomed the Gild, E. C. Carraplett as a Life 
Member, the remamder as annual subscnbers. A. Anderson, 
J. M. Barclay, F. G. Brown. E. Burn, I. E. Cameron, O. C. 
Cocks, E. Culhs, M. T. Eagger, D. A. Edwards, F. V. 
Gregory, C. M. Hargrave, E. E. Hewer, H. R. Hope, G. 
Mackintosh, M. A. Morgan, E. Ordlsh. F. E. Pearson, A. M. 
Platt, G. M. Robson, E. M. Sowerbutts, K. L. Stili, M. T. 
Storrs Fox, M. S. Todd. 

LONDON BRANCH.-The Secretary IS anxIOus to have 
the opmlOn of members as to the desm;l.blhty of continuing 
the branch dUrIng the next year III vIew of demands now 
made on the hme and mterests of members. She wIll be 
glad to receive commuDlcations before the end of the year. 

Secretary-M. A. WilkinS, 26, Parkhill Road, Hampstead. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS.-These are due on January 1st, and 
-should be sent as early In the year as pOSSible. It IS hoped 
that the hundred and eighty members to whom remInders are 
sent annually In October Will take note of this date. 

Treasurer, A. Mullock, 22, Berkeley- Square, Chfto~, 
Bnstol. 

The next LEAFLET will be published in May. Con
tnbutlOns Will be welcome and should reach the Editor early 
In March. 
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MANUAL TRAl~ING (WOODWORK) CLASS. 



" Munkipal Technical Institute, Belfast 

• Principal-F. C. FORTH, F R C Sc I 
Vue-p,;'wpal-PRoFESSOR EARLS, B.A. 

Teaching Staff of tfe Trade Preparatory School: 

Head Master W. J. M'CRACKEN, B A., D.L. 

AI athematics 

Afechanical SCience 

Manual Instruction 
(Metalwork) 

Physics and Electrical 
Engmeering 

Manual Instruction 
(Woodwork) 

ChemIstry 

EngUsh 

German 

Art - ... 

-PhysIcal Training 

.. 

G. J WALMSLEY, M.Sc. 
Proft:ssor LLOYD-DODD, M.A., D.Sc. 
Miss GEALE, B.A. 

W. ]. FFORDE. 
W. J. CRAWFORD, D Sc. 
W. PRATT. 

W. PRATT. 

C. JEFCOAT, Assoc R C.Sc I., 
Wh.Ex , A.I.E E. 

C. W. ADDY, M.Sc. 
T. G. CHRISTIE, A.R.C.Sc.!, 

B.Sc. (Lond). 
C. T. HARDING, B A. 

W. DAVIDSON, A.B. I C C., 
First Class H"nours In Manual 

Trammg and Woodwork 

S G. DUCKWORTH. A.B.I.C.C. 
E CLAYTON, F.C.S. 

Professor LLOYD-DODD, M A., D Sc 
W. J. M'CRACKEN, B.A, B L. 
A. E. LLOYD-DODD. 

A. RENOLD. 
W. J. M'CRACKEN, B A., B.L. 

D. GOULD. 

J. E. BELL. 
W. J. ERVINE . 
P. PATTERSON. 

And Departmental Assi&tants. 

H. H. DUNLOP, F.C.I.S., Re~lst'ar 
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__ :I ______ M_a_r_k_s_o_b_t_a_,n_a_b_l_e_· ___ 1 100 I 100 I~ 100 1100 1100 1100 1100 1100 100 1'100 1I00 I 1010 I~ ~~~ 
I 1 O'NeIll, C S . - (0 $) 97 72 I 83 81 76 93 98 96 84 I 76 76 932 936 1868 84.7 92.7 88.5 

2 

3 
4 
5 
6 

~ 

M'Cutcheon, J D . - (0 $) 72 18 63 50 77 58 83 81 90 90 78 790 835 1625 71.8 82~7 77. 0 
Boyd, G J (0 S, H1gheyGd) 59 6'3 66 56 88 67 70 51 74 I 69 48 716 835 1551 65.1 82.7 73.5 
M'Cance, J A. •. (0 s) 97 81 77 77 53 45 63 92 66 46 52 749 793 1542 68.1 78.5 73.' 
Johnston, R J (0 s) 53 58 66 75 68 52 60 49 66 48 53 648 766 1414 59.0 75.8 67.0 
Hanna, V L. " 71 59 54 79 61 47 27 67 91 44 68 668 699 1367 60., 69.2 64. 8 
M'GUlgan, W. C " (0 s) 82 71 71 71 65 37 50 91 52 40 45 675 685 1360 61.4 67.8 64.5 
Gillespie, H . (o.s) 71 74 54 82 46 25 37 85 72 14() 44 636 706 1342 57.8 (;9.9 63.6 

9 Sheppard, T (0 S ,Hlghey Grade) 84 61 68 26 67 55 63 70 44 30 47 615 719 1334 56.0 71.2 63. 2 
10 Jackson, T H '70 59 60 62 54 25 37 71 46 43 57 584 746 1330 53.1 73.9 63.0 
II Gamble, S. H 85 52 49 37 65 57 50 56 77 68 43 639 6~0 1329 58.1 68.3 63.0 
12 Russell, H V. - - ';0 63 67 59 66 30 43 55 56 57 78 624 695 1319 56.7 68.8 62.5 
13 Bowles, S (0 s) 65 62 58 59 66 40 57 57 50 50 57 621 689 1310 ,56.5

1

68.2 62.1 
14 NellI, J G. 56 54 62 73 25 f 33 39 80 61 76 559 710 1269 ~0.8 70.3 60.1 
15 Rohb. D 58 28 42 37 26 30 47 47 70 68 48 501 757 1258 45.5 74.9 59.6 
16 C~kes, St C (0 s) 35 47 6+ 68 50 50 50 67 62 70 53 616 631 I 1247 56.0 62.5 59. 1 
17 Chambers,H J. (os) 58 69 53 60 37 42 50 58 56 52 46 581,' 652 1233 52.8 64.6 58 .4 
18 Owens, D R f 43 60 55 48 40 40 48 66 64 37 501 7Jl 1212 45.5 70.4 57.4 
19 Baird, A M'C. 68 48 51 67 46 30 30 52 76 78 46 592 610 1202 53.8 60.4 57.0 
20 Moore, W (c 5 Sid 1 "36 35 60 55 50 f 63 58 60 64 46 527 674 1201 48.0 66.7 56 .9 
21 Shields, W N (0 s) 61 34 65 39 31 30 60 58 56 62 58 554 625 1179 50,4 61.9 55.9 
22 LIttle. M 45 31 ('8 55 30 27 40 47 65 73 64 545 630 1175 49 5 62.4 55.7 
23 M·Mul1an. E. 45152 57163 42 25 f 49 50 29 5() 468 690 lI58 42.5 68.3 54.9 
24 Fergus~, D f 36 55 75 27 60 40 48 54 57 38 490 660 1I50 44.5 65.3 ';4.5 
_~ I WlOl1mgton. V M (0 S 1 ~Q 57 75 73 56 32 '0 57 60 44 48 581 I 533 tIl4 52.8 52 8 52 •8 



FIRST YEAR COURSE-SECTION L A.--COfII4. 

i 
CNR.RTMAS !XAM1NATlOIII' R."u' TI. C"l"':C el Percentacn Ii, iI 
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::!. 
... If 

~ • Muk. """"'_ 
100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 1100 1100 100 1100 1010 allO 100 100 

-
a6 {M·Keown. F. " 4S 3S 46 31 3a a6- f 50 163 68 51 447 ~55 110a 40 •6 64·9 

Watson,t ," 31 f 49 5~1 a5 I 33 49 S8 54 25 • 374 7a8 Iloa 34.0 7a • l 

28 Scott, L. . •• (01) 55 4a 67 49 S2 57 53 50 40 58 45 568 s06 1074 51•6 50 •1 
29 Lazarus. H. B. " 42 41 59 60 44 32 30 61 56 38 48 511 561 1072 46 .5 5S·S 
30 M'Cormlck, T. " 29 28 39 25 28 2/ I 

30 1
85 S5 48 392 648 1040 3S·6 64·2 

31 Marshall. J. B. .. 28 I 49 27 48 33 52 46 35 34 352 681 1033 32•0 67·4 
32 Clarke. W. H. .. 38 51 45 29 35 fa 40 43 66 35 49 431 578 1009 39.2 57·2 
33 Smyth. J. A. D. .. (0.8.) 26 50 t:I 32 40 77 56 66 39 47 491 S07 998 44.6 50 .2 
34 Patterson, G E .. I 30 S5 33 32 25 47 42 44 I 60 368 605 973 33·5 59·9 
35 Gibson. I. " t:I t:I 39 25 44 34 43 S3 ~~ 27 42 361 608 969 32•8 60.2 

36 Thompson. W G. .. 45 48 55 26 26 f 27 31 30 29 385 S82 967 35.0 57·6 
37 Wllkmson. A. .. 47 27 4+: 41 f 36 33 56 I 2S 309 595 904 28.1 58.9 
38 Boyd.C .. 

~~ 3J 34 f 30 f f 46 70 39 ;~ 314 581 895 28.5 57·5 
39 Lyttle. D. A .. (0 s.) 68 28 25 1 53 57 46 53 469 4II 880 42 .6 40 .7 
40 Baird. R W. .. I f 43 57 26 43 49 56 25 46 345 491 836 31.4 48 .6 
41 Momson. FE. .. s s s s s s s s s s S - 665 665 - 65·8 
42 Boyd. R. B .. f I 46 f f f ~ 63 40 41 25 215 440 655 19 . ..5 43·6 
43 Creelman. D J. .. 61 29 49 32 29 25 I 48 32 65 370 277 647 33.6 27·4 
44 M'Cormlck. H. .. $ s s , s s S 8 S S S - 602 602 - 59·6 
45 Smith, E I M'C .. 32 44 .54 41 26 25 27 40 66 40 53 448 135 583 40 .7 13·4 
46 Davy, G V .. s s s s .s s s s s s s - 546 546 - 54·1 

The letters D s. (ordmary Icholarship) denote that the pupil holds II Scholarship which entitles him to free tUitIOn for one year, and to the 
necessary books and matruments. 

t:I mdlcates that. pupll waa absent. 
, mdlcates that a pupil was absent owmg to SIckness. 
When a pupil obtams less than 2S pe~ cent. of marks in an exammatlon, the marks are 1I0t taken mto account. The pupil IS then considered 

to have falled, and the letter" I" appears agamst hi. nam •. 

[ 
i 

100 

5a.a 
52.2 
SO·9 
50•8 
49·3 
49.0 
47. 8 
47·3 
46 •1 
4S·9 
45.8 
42•8 
42.4 
41.7 
39·6 
31.5 
31•0 
30 .7 
28·5 
27.6 
25·9 



FIRST YEAR COURSE.-SECTION I. B. 

CHRISTMAS EUlIlNAftOIl' RBS11LTS PerceDtages. 

PUPILS' NAMES 

l __ f _____ M_ar_k_s_o_b_ta_I_n_a_b_le _____ :I._10_.0_1._10_°+1_0_0_1:_1_°---,° I~~I 100 I~I~~! 100 1~1~10a I~OIO -'~ _1_0_0_.1._1._0_° ........... 1_0_°-1 

I Hall, T H .. (o.s) 85 64 60 79 79 60 70 92 '
188 

75 471 799 857 1650 
~ GIbson, C. A .. (05) 68 62 62 69 70 87 73 75 82 56 58 762 861 1623 
3 Radchfie, G W. .. (05) 27 62 61> 85 75 53 90 65 83 77 65 I 748 855 1603 
4 lrwm, N. •. (0.5) 71 32 77 85 70 62 57 67 87 56 85 755. {l31 1586 
5 PIerce, C W • • 65 43 66 78 71 62 68 64 72 58 54 1 701 859 1560 
6 Thompson, S. M. .. 75 37 59 77 73 55 60 53 82 47 52 670 839 1509 

8
7 Ross, W. .. (05.) 66 62 59 71 52 75 66 52 88 81 69 741. 756 1497 

Powell, T. R .... (05) 80 56 58 72 46 47 49 49 i 62 167 45 f {)31 : 772 1403 
9 Wtlson, N M. .'. (0 s) 71 32 72' 7:_ 41 65 55 561 75 43 90 672: 725 1397 

10 Cusack, J 1\1 •• (05) 40 45 63 60 76 42 45 52 90 75 59 647 745 1392 
II M'Kmght, W J. .. 58 25 55 55 49 48165 58 75 71 54 • 613 778 1391 
l:Z Getgood, G. C. ". 52 44 69 50 68 50 44 63 1169 43 30 582 775 1357 
13 Adatr, R. •• (0 s) 42 40 69 60 72 52 27 47 .58 50 158 575 774 1349 
14 Hutl, J . . 34 51 59 30 70 48 53 53 74 43 49 564 784 1348 
15 Connor, W. H. •. (05) 51 49 64 57 30 50 55 "'47 79 53 67 602 ,07 1309 
16 Annstrong, D. J I •• (05) 74 42 53 50 35 72 40 52 65 62 51 596 'j09 1305 
17 RIchmond, S. •• 42 35 51 67 28 35 31 59 73 37 61 519 785 1304 
18 MUlJ>hy, A •• 40 35 54 52 36 27 35 46 68 35 51 47Q 7li9 1268 
19 Wtlhamson, H. P. .. 76 f 62 47 34 25 70 25 80 58 48 525' 717 1242 
20 James, T Q. " 83 59 55 56 60 65 31 48 62 44 38 601 615 1216 
21 Culbert, H. W. f 33 50 46 26 40 75 41 80 31 54 482 733 1215 
22 Houston, J. H. (os Sid) 56 36 61 55 "5 50 39159 88 54 60 593 1>21 1214 
23 Foster, N •• 61 27 59 60 50 60 1 37 48 68125 42 543 659 1202 

.24 Hamtlton, N. B. •• f 34 49 54 35 28 49 56 84 46 56 491 7e9 1200 
,-2-,~_.;;.B..;u..;t..;le..;r;,. . .;;.F...;:.R..; • ..;H~ ...... ____ ..: • ..:. __ ~..:5L~:...:...::6.::0..:...::6.:.1_!...6:::6::.. 26 f ~5 51 63, 56 5' 522 672 1104 

72 . 6 84·9 
69.3 85.2 
68.0 84.7 
68.6 82.3 
63.7 85. 0 
60.9 83.1 
67.4 74·9 
57·4 76 .4 
61.1 71.8 
58 •8 73.8 
55·7 77. 0 
52 .9 76 .7 
52 .3 76 .6 
51.3 77.6 

I 54.7 7°.0 
54.2 7°·2 
47. 2 77·7 
43.5 78 •1 

47·7 71.0 
54. 0 00.9 
43. 8 72 6 
53.9 61.5 
49·4 65. 2 
44. 6 7°·2 
47.5 66·5 

78.5 
76 .9 
76 . 0 

75. 2 

73·9 
71 .5 
7°·9 
66·5 
66.2 
66.0 
65·9 
64·3 
63·9 
63·9 
62.0 
61.8 
61.8 
60.1 
58 .9 
57.6 
57.6 
57·5 
57· a 
56 .9 
56.6 

~I 



FIRST YEAR COURSE.-SECTION L B-Ct"'td , 

~ CHRISTMAS !XAM •• AnON R •• 'U1.r'18 1''''':1: 
!"i; " I Percentage" » 

It 

U II:!I' p: 
=0\ 

0 "'\II If!'! II: 
~ 

00 !=~ l"InOo4 ~ 

l:"!:l \ n"'= i;7 ... 
!. i .8 I il a- U i "-0 ai~ ~I: IIj es :3. 11f3 :;' ; it· II: .. [i ii" ~ . ;ii !.. ;i -g' 

~ 
, 

PUPILS' NAMES. E ... a lie ~s ~ 
,,- ~;; g'" ad ''go 'I'l ~!:~ ~. ... q" Ii II t:;i:, II: = . .IlI ~ .. ~ 

Q Ii U ; ~ rr ~ ~ -'" ! I ~ 2, , 0 :: 
Do ~ e .. 

=-, 

Marks Obtamable. 1100 100 1100 100 I 100 I 100 100 100 1001100 100 I 1I00 1010 21I0 100 100 
,'- f--:. ------

26 Savage, W. D. 
" 48 37

1

54 60 41 55 58 53 74 56 44 580 601 lI81 S2 7 59·5 
27 AddIson, A. 

" 41 57 58 f 55 27 40 44 57 4S 30 454 674 II28 41.3 66·7 
28 Neill, J .. 62 42 58 72 35 45 30 46 73 f 42 505 622 II 27 45·9 61.6 
29 Fletcher, H C. .. 

~ 
f 67 49 26 58 70 25 63 46 40 444 b72 III6 40 .4 66·5 

lO Lyons, C H .. 32 45 44 26 30 52 34 93 70 52 478 6:21 1099 43·5 61.5 
31 Bnggs, C P. .. (0 s) 49 60 51 '28 47 35 66 92 71 42 541 555 1096 49. 2 55 0 
32 Gorman'J H. 27 44 78 54 f 27 f 36 63 f 68 397 684 1081 36 1 67 7 
33 Shanks, . J. W. f 35 30 39 f 35 50 62 38 48 337 728 1065 30 .6 72 . 1 
34 Cree, T. L. H, .. 37 56 60 63 35 1 115 58 70 25 31 537~ 5II 1048 48 •8 50 .6 
35 Doggart. H M'C. 58 28 35 f 27 f 41 25 76 50 340 642 982 30 9 63 6 
36 ReId, T f 35 40 72 25 46 37 64 36 41 396 584 980 36.0 57. 8 
37 Wood, E G. W. .. 27 54 51 26 28 f 41 75 36 88 426 549 975 38 .7 54·4 
38 Bell, J. G. .. :Z5 26 44 39- f 47 47 52 60 29 45 414 544 958 37. 6 53 9 
39 Bla.l!', J. .. 25 27 44 f' 25 f f 42 57 32 30 282 643 925 25 6 Ci3·7 
40 Graham,H' 

" f f 42 44 28 32 64 62 25 35 332 513 845 30 .2 50 •8 
41 M'Bnde, A .. 56 45 29 f 

~ 
27 38 69 f 34 298 464 762 27 I 45·9 

42 Mercer, A. N. .. 38 f 44 37 f f } 69 26 45 259 481 740 23·5 47.6 
43 Malcolmson, J. H. .. f 26 35 62 f 51 f 44 218 397 615 19 8 39·3 
44 Brown, F. ~ " s s s s s s s s s s s 613 613 60·7 
45 Robmson, . V. .. f f '" iii iii iii iii iii iii iii iii 0 485 485 0 48. 0 

The letters 0 I. (ordmary scholarshIp) denote that the pupIl holds a Scholarship which entItles him to free tUltlon for one year, and to the necessary 
books and Instruments. 

'" indicates that a pupll was absent. 
s indIcates that a pupIl was absent owing to sickness. 

When a pupl\-ObtalDS less than 2S per cent. of marks m an ellamiution, the marks are not taken mto account. The pupllls then consIdered to 
bave (aIled, and tRe letter .. f" appears agam.t hiS name. 

0 
~ ... 
004 
a 
!!. 

100 
---

56 0 
53·5 
53·4 
52 9 
52 . 1 
51.9 
51 2 
50., 
49·7 
46 .5 
46 .4 
46 .2 
45·4 
43. 8 
40 .0 
36 •1 
35. 1 
29. 1 
29. 1 
23. 0 

... 



FIRST YEAR CO~SE.-SECTION I. C 

CHRISTMAS EXAMINATION RSliULTS PercemaJ;!es 

PUPILS' NAMES 

1 __ t-____ Nl_ar_ks __ O_b_Uu_n_a_b_k ____ ~I-O-O~IO-O_+-IOO-}I-O-O-~1_0_0~-1-0-01-10-0-+1-0-0~1-0-04_1-0-0+_1-00_1--1-1-00~1~10-1-0-~-2-1-10 __ 11-1-0-0~_1-00-~ 
752 873 1625 68.4 86.477.0 1 Orr, A. S. (0 S 1 

2 Bell, R. (0 s ) 
3 Andrews, J. H. S. (0 s) 
4 Croft, S. (0 S ) 
5 Crawford. S. T. " (0 s.) 
6 U'Connell, J. A. .. 
7 Hull, H. " 
8 Brown, A G. ". 

. 9 Nl'Clenaghan, J. S " 
Grant, S. (o.s H¥Jher Grade) 10 

II 
12 

Bennett, J. " 
Vogan. R J. _ .. (0 s) 

13 {Nlahafley, J. .. (os) 
Smclan-, T. " (0 s) 

15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 

.22 
23 
24 
25 

Cotter, E. 
Kelly, T. Nl. 
Gilmore, R. B. 
Agnew, N. 
AnWl, R. L 
Donnelly, G. 
Gilmore, B. 
Palmer, G. A. 
Barr, A. 
Hanulton, D. 
Nltlliken, W. 

.. (os) 
" (o.s) 

.. (0 $) 
•• (0 s) 

67 
66 
55 
51 
35 
80 
39 
59 
48 
40 

45 
37 
47 
36 
66 
58 
33 
34 
29 
67 
f 
63 
66 
50 
f 

49 87 49 
87 85 68 
42 69 74 
66 59 73 
70 91 57 
44 60 44 
67 78 58 
78 56 44 
43 55 44 
75 82 go 
79 84 62 
30 51 48 
39 72 31 
59 66 69 
28 63 53 
52 61 44 
40 73 40 
44 46 53 
48 60 47 
35 52 46 
47 58 73 
29 7B 53 
42 62 70 
2b 56 70 
26 I 58 ~6 

72 51 76 67 
65 81 97 80 
60 49 77 71 

43 72 98 54 
66 51 77 64 
74 52 93 51 
36 62 43 63 
64 39 90 79 
26 27 67 51 
80 46 77 43 
65 51 90 45 
35 45 90 58 
26 29 83 46 
26 35 74 57 
27 53 77 56 
f 31 70 51 
28 f 90 57 
26 37 74 68 
26 60 63 50 
60 f 70 52 
43 29 63 72 
27 • 93 • 
26 25 67 45 
31 f 60 62 
~5 26 I 6~ 55 

74 90 
82 80 
78 78 
70 87 
83 57 
70 72 
84 86 
71 53 
92 71 
66 58 
88 61 
83 82 
54 58 
85 68 
65 75 
62 68 
60 59 
88 70 
84 74 
't6 53 
58 47 
88 81 
67 53 
79 63 
!j2 46 

70 

44 
34 
76 
42 
33 
72 

54 
72 

42 
76 
60 
34 
77 
36 
66 
66 
27 
56 
46 
68 
46 
56 
72 
48 

835 779 1614 75.977. 1 76 .5 
687 875 1562 62.4 86 .6 74.<.: 
749 809 1558 68.180.173.8 
693 _858 1551 63.085.0 73·5 co 
673 855 1528 61.3 84.772 .4 
688 826 1514 62.581.871.8 
687 823 1510 62.5 81 .571 . 6 
596 892 14g8 54. 288 .370 .5 
699 785 1484 63·577·770·3 
746 7II 1457 67. 8 70.4 69. 1 
619 825 1444 56.3 81 .7 68 .4 
519 888 1407 47.287.966.7 
652 755 1407 59.374.866 .7 
599 796 1395 54.578.866.1 
563 826 1;189 51.281.865.8 
546 820 1366 49.681.264.7 
567 793 1360 51 .578 .5 64.5 
591 738 1335 54.373.163.3 
527 773 1300 47.976 .5 61 •6 
558 741 1299 50.773.4 61 . 6 
558 733 129150.772.661.2 
579 692 1271 52.668.5 60 •2 
569 695 1264 5I.7 68.859·9 
445 778 122~ <10.577. 0 580 



FIRST YEAR COURSE-SECTION L C. -Contd= 

PUPILS" NAMltS 

1 __ I ____ M_ar_k_s_o_b_tam __ a_b_l_e. _____ I:_I_o_o+l_o_o+-J_O0_
1
.100 1100 100 100 100 100 100 100 1I00 I 1010 2IlO 100 100 100 

1219 
Il90 
II62 
II51 
1121 
11I8 
IlI2 
1092 
1088 
1088 
1073 
1063 
1028 

49.5 66.857. 8 
'42.3 71 •8 56 .4 
44.0 67. 1 55. 1 

45.764.2 54.5 
35.3 72 • 6 53. 1 
41 .9 65.°53.0 

43.7 62 .552 .7 10 
49.0 54. 8 51.8 
36.1 68,451.6 
39.4 64. 8 51 •6 
49.7 52 •1 5°.9 
44. 8 56'45°.4 
39.0 59.348 .7 
32.6 66 148'7 

69 40 

46 51 
63 49 
53 28 
57 31 
32 61 
58 25 
63 60 
49 52 
48 42 
72 36 
53 34 
53 f 
53 '29 
52 55 
61 43 
59 51 
53 33 
45 f 
40 44 
41 41 
S S 

f 
43 
25 
35 

~ 
62 59 
60 45 
63 65 
70 64 
65 47 
73 72 
68 42 
68 47 
59 f 
67 42 

66 59 
58 43 
50 35 
40 48 
52 f 
76 74 
50 25 
50 30 

62 44 
30 43 
54 ,'26 
s s 

30 

53 
54 
28 

26 M'Dade, H. A. 
27 Charlwood. G. 
28 Turnbull, W. M. 
29 AdaIr, W 
30 Tegart, H. W. 
31 Hatsley, G. 
32 Magtll, J. 
33 Apperson, T. L. C. 
34 {Boyd, J H. 

Wallace, W. 
36 Hamson, J. G, 
37 Brand, A 
38 FInney, W A. 
39 {Kennedy, R A. 

SmIth, W. H. 
41 RobInson. C. H. 
42 HamIlton, H. 
43 Bames, H. G. 
44 Long, G. 
45 M'Alpme, J. 
46 Burns, W. 
47 Todd. A K. 

.. (os) 

s 

43 
29 
29 
3° 
f 
33 
54 
41 
30 
32 
63 
42 
43 
34 
26 
34 

} 
33 

f 
s 

40 
28 
f 

f 
25 
63 
27 
27 
f 
49 
25 
29 
f 
36 
25 
f 
27 
f 
26 
f 
s 

Is 
f 
39 
28 
f 
25 
28 
38 
I 
35 

~ 
27 

f 
s 

40 
87 
67 
f 
53 
76 
50 
43 
37 
43 
67 
37 
47 
53 
43 
f 
43 
30 

f 
s 

51 
45 
57 

~i 
55 
53 
50 
43 
30 
38 
37 
46 
37 
31 
26 
25 
s 

1027 
1027 

966 
956 
923 
844 
831 

573 
2Q7 

39 5 58 . 6 48 '7 
44·4 47·345'8 
29 5 62.645.~ 
25 I 64.143'7 
34·3 46 . 2 40 '0 
27·3 52 •6 39'4 
197 35 227'~ 

20414'1 

The letters o.s. (ordmary scholarshIp) denote that the pupil holds a Scholarship whIch entitles him to free tUII.,on fOf .one year, and to the necessary 
books, and Instruments • 

.. md,cates that a pupd was absent . 

.. IndIcates that a pupil was absent owmg to sickness. 
When a pupil obtaIllS less than 25 per cent. of marks In an exammatJon, the marks are not taken into account. The pupIl IS then conSIdered to 

have faded, aod tbe lel1el "/" appeals agalDst hIS name. 



SECOND YEAR COURSE-SECTION II. A. 

CHR1STMAo;; EXAM1NATIO .. RV.8ul T8 .Pcrc.entage~ 

PUPILS NAME&. 

Marks Obtamable. 1100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 I 100 1500 ,u80 2680' 100 I 100 100 
I-+-----------i--I·-+-II--!---r----I--I---I----r---r--------i-'--

Pollcok, J. .. (os.) 86 74 58 83 47 68 67 37 67 85 60 56 84 72 80 10H 1006 203068.3185.3 75.7 
2 

3 
4 
5 
6 

~ 
9' 

10 
II 

Thompson,J N .• (os.) 86 89 77 77 42 60 50 58 57 60 43 50 62 67 73 951 1056200763,'4189.574.9 
M'K1ttriclr, W. M. •• (o.s) 90 60 85 94 70 77 83 71 78 80 81 84 88 86 83 1210 680 189080.757.6 70.5 
Blayney, W. A. •• (0 s) 50 28 71 65 77 63 37 49 84 79 29 63 85 71 63 914 925 183960.9178'4 68.6 
Cuthbertson, W. A. •• (05) 85 57 8) 77 42 70 50 54 68 70 48 49 76 56 41 -926 903 1829 61 776 5 68.2 
Adams, R (0.5. Std.) 46 63 67 71 63 48 60 49 76 70 47 53 78 62 33 886 916 180259.177 6 67.2 
Graham, W. E. •• (05) 44 63 62 75 47 55 40 36 56 53 73 51 66 67 51 839 943 1782 55·9,79·9 66.5 
Acheson,R.C.G.C • •• (os.) 36-43 72674858575445776052847165 889 8861775593175.106.2 
Boyd, D. (o.s. Std.) 55 35 48 56 28 53 37 97 82 49 64 68 66 59 38 835 875 1710 55.7,74.2 63. 8 
Walshe. W W. •. 25 54 .54 70 26 50 40 46 44 85 65 80 80 71 75 865 806 1671 57.7168 3 62.4 
Dunn, R. (o.s. Sed) 64 40 77 61 47 40 25 44 37 66 30 56 76 40 40 743 922 166549.5,78.1 62.1 

12 :Buter,C •. (os) 586071746248404848662560663865 829 8351664553,70.862.1 
13 Pratt, C. F. " (o.s) f 33 37 71 44 25 37 I 42 53 68 54 76 84 72 696 957 1653 46 4:8x- I 61.7 
14 Loney,W.J. ..(o.s) 446464746025303860582850627163 7918541645152'7172'461'4 
IS Bums, W. L " (o.s) 67 42 63 62 71 35 47 36 61 70 34 53 76 46 65 828 790 161855.2\66.960.4 
16 Noble, J H. •• 25 35 71 72 29 27 37 34 42 56 72 47 92 64 67 7]0 809 157951.3,68.6 58 .9 
17 Bradley, E H. " 39 43 59 52 55 62 25 43 73 43 28 51 51 47 44 715 857 1572147 7172 6 58 .7 
18 Hadden, G. A. . " (0 s ) 73 36 70 71 56 67 57 43 62 53 27 59 54 44 61 833 715 1548155 560.6 57. 8 
19 Stewart, R J 25 51 50 52 38 33 40 35 72 43 30 43 56 43 37 648 895 1543143.2175 8 57. 6 
20 Alexander, R. W. .. f 27 66 65 44 25 47 38 75 65 56 53 54 46 74 735 791 152649067.0 56 .9 
21 Boyd, S J. .. (0$) 59 f 60 71 36 25 II 25 59 46 28 41 52 45 53 600 898 149840.0'76.1 55·9 
22 ~k. G.. .. 78 3] 62 57 47 33 30 64 35 50 56 58 36 50 693 762 1455i'46 21b4~6 54.3 

a-:z;,:!l~;;;M::...'\!!L.,,,::.:ls.:::to::n:.! • ...;W:.:_.:.T __ _=_ • .:.. • ..J(.:::0..:5..!.)_4!:0::.....!.._JL~8i!.3 -:....:8:::1~il5:::::8...:...-4:t3L_-'5!:::0~~34!..._-'7r.::6~il5:;!3-.:4!:2:_. 53 80 90 69 8~2 0;00' 44/' ~o. 8 ~o <> 5 ~. 8 



. SECOND YEAR COURSE.-SECTION 11. A-Contd. 
) 

0 CHItI"TMAS EXAMINATION ReSULTS ~Wt C) Percentage .. 

a. 
-~ -;~ -n ~~ ~:!I 0 U l>ln .. il! i !'In 

~ l!:~ l!:~ to! C) Cl Ii:: II: ~ '" m::z: C) 

Q, .. ~ .. ~ = ! ; ~ ... 
~!i 

~ ... g. 2~ . i .!?: "'; :52 i a . o-! 
.... 

~~ iI r i- -l:!" ~I f!:: a a ele!. r~ -l! " II: ~= ; 
= 

!~ if:: ~~ .. ~~. E E i5 t e!j ... 
!! PUPILS' NAMES eli ... 'go c~ 

~ 0 ~ r !!~ g'" h s~ o-! 
It- d -,; -= ... .. - ;;. ~i Ii:: n~ 0 

r ii ~: 'fo !" ,\g rr .. ;; If'" ~ ~ E" " !e:: .. "~ !, So> .. =r , 

Marks Obtamable 

24 Hammerton, C. H 
25 FIeldhouse, H A .. 
26 Bnggs, R. T .. 
27 Glenn, W .. 
28 Martm, G. F .. 
29 Graham, W A. (0 $) 
30 Bell, J. J .. 
31 Swmson, E. A 
32 Stewart, it .. (05) 
33 Sloan, J .. 
34 ~onnan, J A 
35 lrkwood, A .. 
36 Wheeler, 0 N .. 

1001~1~';o ~~ '~I'ool'~bl~I~~~~1 '''' "",)~ ,00 '~,~ 
25 27 52 I 61 57 25 47 f 140 125 85 55 76168 63 I 706 716 142247 160.753.1 
33 31 60 55 34 33 25 56 65 55 30 65 74 39 73' 728 679 140748 .557.5 52 ·S 
37 f 84 65 54 48 40 35 55 28 44 62 50 47 37 686 692 1378 45 758 •6 51.~ 
f 36 78 85 64 32 f 69 41 44 47 62 74 83 80 795 551 134653.046.750.2 
/ 26 64 42 / 42 47 25 39 45 32 56 70 61 45 594 714 130839.660.5 48 •S 

60 33 80 77 54 f f 40 45 48 32 72 72 72 75 760 512 1272 50 .743.447.5 
f f 54 49 38 25 25 34 53 43 25 48 71 45 53 563 708 1271 37.5 60 •0 47·4 
/ II 61 63 f 38 57 32 45 40 25 85 66 33 58 605 658 126340.355.847.1 

39 / 70 45 26 35 25 f 25 38 f 60 66 55 So 5H 721 125535.661.1 46 •8 
48 31 62 59 40 37 II f 30 28 51 43 48 47 I 62 586 655 1241 39. 1 55.546 .3 
25 f 65 60 If 40 25 44 40 41 411) 77 62 71 74 670 512 U82 44.743.444. 1 
f / 59 42 2; 60 50 II 28 / 75 II 50 55 444 673 II17 29. 6 57.0 41.7 
f / 48 58 / / 26 / I 45 43 47 76 52 26 32 453 457 91030.238.734.0 

37 Crowther'J W. .. (0.5.) " I D",w, D .. 
II II II a II a II a I a II a II a II a 823 823 69.730 .7 

II a a a 5~ 1;" a a II II I ~" II II II II 569 5
6

9 .. 4
8

.
22

1.2 
39 Saunders, G W 
40 Curran, T. .. 

S 5 5 5. S 5 5 S SIS S S 563 563 47.7 2l.0 
SIS - S SIS 5 S S S S 5 S 61 61.. 5 . I 2·3 

The letlers ~ s. (ordinary scholarshIp) denote that the pupil holds a ScholarshIp whleh entltlel hIm to free tUltlOn for one year, and to the 
necessary books and Instruments. 

a IndIcates that a pupIl was absent. 
, s IndIcates that a pupIl was absent owmg to &lcknes-. 

When a pupIl obtalDs less than 25 per cent of marks ID an examIDatlOn, the marks are not taken mto aeeol' at. The pupIl is then 
con",tered to have faded, and the letter" f" appears agalDst ins name 

I 
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FIRST YEAR. 

LIST OF SCHOOLS AT WHICH THE PUPILS OF TRADE PREPARATORY SCHOOL 
(1917-18) FORMERLY ATTENDED. 

PUPIL'S NAME. SCHOOL PREVIOUSLY PUPIL'S NAMB. SCHOOL PREVIOUSLY 
ArTENDED. ATTBNDBD. 

AdaIr, R .. Belfast Model N .S. Gibson. 1. oo Mayo Street N S 
Adair. W. " St Enoch's N S. Gillespie. H. .. Eghnton Street N.S. 
Addison, A. " St. Donard's N.S. Gilmore, B. oo Mayo Street N S. 
Agnew, N Strand N S. Gilmore, R. B. .. St. Enoch's N S. 
Andrews, J H.S .. Montgomery N S. Gorman,J.H. " Belfast Model N S. 
Apperso~ T L C. oo N ewtownards Model, Graham, H. .. Montgomery N S. 

NS. Grant, S. oo Belfast Model N .5. 
Ardill, R. L " BelmontN S. 
Armstrong, D. J. .. Skegomel N.s. Haisley, G. " Willowfield No. I N.S 

Hall, T. H. .. Skegonlel N .S . 
Baud, A. M'C " BelmontN S. Hamllton, D. " Ravenscroft N S. 
Baud. R. W .. Fmlston N.S Hamllton, H. .. Chftonpark Cent. N.S 
Barnes, H G .. Ormeau Park N .5. Hamllton, N B. oo Ulstervllle N S. 
Barr, A. .. Strand N.S Hanna, V. L oo St. Mary's N.S. 
Bell~J.G. .. St. Enoch's N S Harnson, J. G. .. Duncalm Gdns. N S. 
Bell, R .. Belfast Model N S Bouston, J B .. Whitehead N S 
Bennett, J. .. Wood vale N S . Hull,H. .. Belfast Model N S 
Blair, J .. St. Donard's N.S . Hull, J. Belfast Model N S 
Bowles, S. " Forth River N.S 
Boyd,C .. Rosetta N S. Irwm, N . .. St Jude's N.S. i 

Boyd, G J. .. Chftonpark Central 
NS. Jackson, T H. .. St Jude's N S. 

Boyd, J. H. " Albetrbnde N.S James T. Q .. Fortwllham N .S . 
Boyd. R. B. .. Belfast Model N S. Johnston, R. J. .. Willowfield NO.2 N.S 
Brand. A. Ormeau Park N.S. 
Bnggs, C P .. St. Simon's N S Kelly. T. M. .. Onneau Park N .5 • 
Brown, A. G. oo Royal Acadml Inst. Kennedy, R. A. .. Sprmgfield N S. 
Brown, F. J oo St. Anthony's N.S 
Bums, W .. Willowfield NO.2 N S Lazarus, H. B. oo Belfast Model N S. 
Butler, F .It. H. .. Belfast Model ;N .5. Little, M. oo Belfast Model N. S. 

Long, G. oo Ballynafelgh N S. 
Chambers, H. J. oo Belfast Model N .5. Lyons.C. H. .. Montgomery N.S. 
Charlwood, G. .. Oldpark N S . Lyttle, D. A. Belfast Model N .S. 
Clarke, W. H. oo Mountpottmger N .5. 

Connor, W H. .. Mountpottinger N.S. Magill, J. .. StrandN S. 
Cotter, E. .. Belfast Model N .5. Mahaffy. J. .. Belfast Model N S. 
Crawford, S T .. Oldpark N .S. MalCOlmson,~. H. oo Chfton College, B'fa! 
Cree, T. L H. .. Skegomel N S. Marshall, J. . .. Cooke Centenary N.S' 
Creelman. D. J " Skegonlel N S. Mercer, A N. oo Euston Street N.S 
Croft, S. .. St. Jude's N S. Mllhken, W. .. Duncalm Gdns N .5. 
Crookes, St. C. .. Magdale:: N .S Moore, W. . . DurmhukN S. 
Culbert. H. W. .. Drew M orial N S. Momson. F. E. .. Baden-Powell St N.: 
Cusack, J. M. .. Onneau Road N.S. Murphy. A. .. Mountpottmger N.S. 

M'Alpme, J. oo Rosetta N .5. 
Davy, G. V. .. Fortwilham N .5. M'Bnde. A • oo Antnm Road N.S 
Doggart, H. M'C. .. Macrory Meml N S. M'Cance, J. A. oo Mountpottm~r N.S. 
Donnelly, G. " St. Enoch's N.S. M'clenaghan'l S. .. Ravenscroft .5. 

M'Connell, J. • .. Fortwllham N .S. 
Ferguson, D. ' " .Queen Vlctona N 5 M'Connlck, H. oo DuncaIm Gdns. N.S. 
Fmney, W. A. .. Lynn Memonal N .5. M'Cormlck, T. .. Willowfield No 2. N ~ 
Fletcher, H C. 

" Belfast Model N .5. M'Cutcheon, J. D. .. Skegonlel N S. 
Foster, N. .. Dundonald N.S • M'Dade, H. A. .. Mountpottmger N .5. 

Gamble, S. H. ' 
M·GUlgan. W. C. oo Mountpottmger N ,5. 

oo Short Strand N.S. M'Keown, F. .. Mountpottm~er N.S. 
Getgood, G. C. oo Rosetta N S. M'Kmght, W. J. ., Skegomel N. . 
Gibson, C. A .. St. Barnabas' N .5, M'MuHan,lE. .. Argyle Place N S, 

l 

I 
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FIRST YEAR-Contd 
LIST OF SCHOOLS WIlICU THE PUPILS OF TRADE PREPARATOn.V SCHOOL 

(1918.1919) l"ORMERLV ATTENDED. 

PUPIL'S NAME. SCHOOL PREVIOUSLY PUpn.'S NA'IIE. SCHOOl. PKEVIOUSLY 
ATTENDED ATTENDED. 

-
NeIll. J Belfast ModeJ N S Shanks, H l. W. .. Brookfield Sch , Moue 
Neill, G. Strand N S. Sheppard, T " Fortw1llia.m N S 

Shields, W. N. .. Mountpottmger N S 
O'Neill C S. .. St Mary'sN S Smclalr, T. " Belfast Model N S 
Orr, A. S Onneau Park N.S Smith, E J M'C St JudesN S 
Owens, D R .. BelmontN S Smith, W H Ferguson Meml N S . 

Smyth, J A. D .. Rosetta N S . 
Palmer. G A. .. Lurgan Model N .S. 
Patterson, G E .. Fountamv1lle N S. Tegart, H W. .. St Jude'sN S 
PlercC!'. C W .. Be-lfast Model N S. Thompson, S M OldparkN S . 
Powell, T R Belfast ModeJ N S. Thompson, W G. .. Ormeau Road N .S . 

Todd, A. K .. Royal Acadml lnst • 
Radcliffe, G. W. Agnes St. Methodist Turnbull, W M. .. CregaghN S 

NS. 
Reid, T. .. Baden-Powell St N.S Vogan, R. J .. Skegomel N S. 
RIChmond, S. .. Belmont N S 
Robb, D. St Mark's N S Wallace, W .. Rea Memonal N S. 
Robmson, C. H .. Belfast Model N S Watson, J. .. Belfast Model N S . 
Robmson, H V Stranmllbs N S. Wlikmson, A St Columbus N S. 

WlIbamson, H P. St. Mary's N,S 
Ross. W .. Mountpottmger N S. Wilson, N, M. .. Rosetta Academy, 
Russell. H. V Belfast Model N S. N ewtownbreda 

Savag~, W D 
Wmnmgton, V M .. Mountpottmger N.S 

Eglmton Street N S. Wood, E G W .. St James' N S • 
Scott. L T Belfast Model N S 

SECOND YEAR. 
-
Ache'lOn, R C G.C. Mountpottinger N S Hadde~, G A S1<egomel N S. 
Adams.R " C'mmbn N.S Hammerton, C H Willowfield No 2N.S. 
"Iexar.der, R. W . .. Ballyraney N S. 

Kukwood, A. .. Belfast Madej N .S • 
Ba>.ter, C. .. Forth Ri\'('r N S. 
Beel.. G !;kegomelN S .Laney, W. J. .. lobn Wlnte N S. 
Bell, J J U'QUlston ~/l1 ior N.S. 

MartIn, G F Malone, N S Dlaynt'v. W. A. Havenscrcft N S .. I 
lloyd, D. .. Larre & Inver N.S M'Ktttnck, W. M. .. Ormeau Road N.S. I 
Jio}d,S. J .. Albertbndge N S • M·Ql.lston, W. '1 .. St. Jude's N.S 
Bradley. E H. .. Belfast Madej N S. 
Dr ggs, R T Holywood Parochial. Noble. J H. .. Mountpottmger N S. 

NS. 
BUrLs, W L. Belfast Mcdel N S. Pollack. J. .. bt. Jude's N S. 

Putt. C. F. .. FountaInVIlle N.S. 
Crowther, J W. Belfast MoMI N S. 
Curran. T. Skegomel N S Saunders, G. W St. Enoch's N S. 
Cuthbertson, W. A Mam St N S , Bangor Sloan, J. H .. Mountpcttmger N S. 
Donnan, J A. Newtownards Medel Stewart, J .. Ormeau Road N S. 

NS. Stewart, R J. Eglmton Street N S 
Douglas. H. D. St. Enoch's N S. SWIDson,E.A Mountpctbnger N S. 
Dllnn, R. Mam St N S , BangJr. 

Fleldhol.se, R A. St ColuJI'ba'sN.S. ThompSon. J. N. .. Antnm Read N S. 

Glenn, 'V. " CWtonr ar!t Cet; tral N.:' 
Graham, W A. .. <;I.egonlpl N .S. Walshe. W W. .. Ormeau Park N.S. 
Graham. W. E. .. bt. :'mlon's N S. Wheelt.r, 0 N. .. Skegomel N .5. 
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The following is a list or some of the establishments in which 
former pupils of the Trade Preparatory School have fou'ld situations:-

Admr & Sons. 
Alcken, Chr\es A. 
AlbIOn, Ltd. 
Allen & Co., Ltd., DaVld 
Allen,W. 

~=' 'tiA.'AU'ey Ltd 
Anglo.Amenean 011 c.;., Ltd. 
Atkmson & Boyd. 

~:~,::'fo~'liaU. 
Bank of Ireland 
Barnett, W & R. -
Belfast Cotporabon-Catpenters Yard 

City Hall. 
Elootnc Light StatIon. 
GasWorks. 
Library. .... 
1.1 T. Insbtute 
Pubhc Texble Testlug and 

Conrubonmg House 
,. tI Tramway Department 

Belfast City and DIstnct Waler ComlIll9SlOners 
Belfast Co-Operabve SOClety 
Belfast and County Down R8lIway 
Belfast Ropeworks Co., Ltd. 
Belfast Sleamship Co 
BU'Ch & Workman, Ltd. 
Black & Co , James 
Blackwood & Jury 

~~?:'Aie;:~d!S & Co. 
Boyd, Martm & Co. 
Boyd, Robert A 
Brandon & Co , Ltd , H. B. 
Bnllsh Westmghouse Co., Ltd 
Brookfield Lmen Co. 

Campbell Bros. 
Carey & Douglas. 
Chambers Motors, Ltd. 
Cbnstte, Thomas 
City Skm and Hide Co, Ltd. 
Clarke & Co, Ltd ,J. 
Cleland & Son John 
-Cleland, Ltd , W W 
Coates & Son, William 
Combe, Barbour, Ltd. 
Commercial UQlon Assurance Co , Ltd. 
Commissioners of Natwnal EducanoD 
Corry&Co,J P 
Corry & Co , Ltd, Robert 
Corry & Co, W. D. 
Cotton & Co , S 
Counly Down Weavmg Co Factory 
Crawford, Browne & Co. 
Crawford & Lockhart 
Crosbie, J. 
Curley, F 
Customs, H 1.1 (Stallsllcal Office) 

DaVldson & Co , Ltd. 
DaVIdson & Murray 
Dickson & Sons, Ltd , Alexander 
Dickson. Hugh 
Dixon & Sons, Thomas 

~~~raa~;'G~~l 
Dowdall & Shaw 
Dowhng & Sons, J 
Dunbar & M'Masler 
Dunville & Co , Ltd. 
Durham Street Weavmg Co 

Eason & Son 
Emplre Typewn ter Co. 
Ewart.& S,ons, Ltd., Wdll~m 

Fennell, W. J. 
Ferguson, J B, Ltd. 

~:~~":~f~~~ ~e~~'!!Il1surauoe Co. 
Fmlay & Son 
Fleetwood Steamship Co. 
Frazer & Haugh ton 
FultoD-.& Co., J.td, J. 
Gambia, W.J 
General Post Office (H 1.1 ) 
Gibson & Co. 
Gllmore & eo. 
Graham & Hesbp 
Great Central Rallway (Englan1) 
Great Northern R8lIway Co., Ltd 
Green & Co., Ltd., Forster 
Greenmount SpmnlDg Co. 
Gregg, James, 1.1 R C V S. 
Gregg, Sons & Phemll 
GnbboD & Son, Edward 
Guardian Bank 

HalUllton & M'Master 
Harland & eo. 
Harland'" Wolff, Ltd. 
Haslett, Ltd, J & J. 
Henderson & Co. 
Henry, T W. 
Heyn & Sons, G. 
Heysbam Steamship Co. 
Hobart & Herron 
Hodge & Smith 
Hogg & Co. 
HOWden & P H Charloy 
Hurst, Ltd., Charles 

Ireland Brothers 
IrlSh Land ComlUlsSlon 

laff6 Brothers 
ohnston & Co, H A. 
ones, Bros & Henderson, Ltd. 

Kennedy, W. W. 
Kylo&Co 

Lafayette, Ltd 
L & Y. RadwayCo. 
Laroe and Straoraer Steamship Co. 
Legal Insurance Co , Ltd 
Lmdsay & Co, Ltd , James 
Lmdsay, Thompson & Co, Ltd. 
LIpsey & Co, , 
Lisburn Furniture Co. 
LIttle & M·L .... n 
LIVerpool Assurance Co 
Liverpool, London and Globe InsurJ.lce Co 
Liverpool Steam,hlp Co. 
Lloyd, ,Sh'ppmg Co ) 
Lo~on and LaDcasbue Life and v<-nrrallllsur .... ',(.e 

London & N W Radway Co 
l..yuass, Wilbam 

MackIe & S009, LbJ * JamH 
MacRae. Alexander 
Maller & Co, Ltd., Henry 
Mayne & Co. 
Mayoe & Boyd 



M."" at Co , Ltd , J. c. 
Meraer, Ltd ,W &: s. 
M.dland Radway Co (N C c. Comout:eej 
Millar, Boyd &: Read. Ltd 
Mdbken, J J. 
M.lfort WeaVIng and FIDIshmg Co. Ltd. 
MItchell, Ltd , Daw! 
Moffitt, T. N. 
Moore. James 
Moore &: Weinberg 
MorloD Wh.te at Co. 
MUIr at Addy, A H. 
Murphy &: Stevenson 
Murray, Sons &: Co 
Musgrave &: Co, Ltd 
M'Bnde &: Co, Ltd, R. 
M'Ca1l at Co, W R 
M'CaIIa &: Co, W 
M 'Caon &: Co., J 
M'Caw at Co., Frederiek 
M 'Caw I Stevenson &: Orr. Ltd. 
M'Clure '" Co, J D 
M'ConneU '" Co, R J. 
M'Crum, Watson '" Mercer 
M 'Cue, Dick'" Co. 
M 'Cullough '" Son, J 
~:~~t:~~: Co. John 
M'Ervel, T '" J 
M 'GoDlgal &: Son 
M'Gowan '" Ingram, Ltd. 
::~:1e &: SODS, G. 
M·(,.mgbt at Co 
at'Mullan & Co, T. 
M Nally. James 

National Telephone Co I Ltd. 
NetU, Ltd . Sharman D 
Nelson '" Co , Ltd ,W R. 
Nesbitt Bros I Ltd 

~~~o~:;,rDth&M!!:'n:tng and Weavmg Co •• Ltd. 
Northern Bankmg Co I Ltd. 
Northern Lmen Co t Ltd. 
.. Northern Wlllg" 

Oldpari< Pnnt Works 
Osborne, Cooke 8< Co. 

Paeilie Steam NaVlgabon Co. 
PaIoD '" Heagarty 
Patterson'" Sons, Ltd, aobert 
Payne.J C 
Pedd.e,J F, CE.,M E. 
Plnillps 8< Jones 

Rlebardsoo Broo. at Co. 
Rlddel &: Son, Lid. 
RItchIe, Hart 8£ Co. 
Robertson, Ledbe, Ferguson 8< Co , Ltd 
Robmson & Cleaver. Ltd. 
Roome, W J 
Ross Bros , Ltd 
Royal Insurance Co. 
Royal Navy 
Russell, T. J. 
Savage "'Co. 
Scott &: Sons 
Soott8<Co,H J. 
Scott, James, B B J C E 
Scotbsh Temperance Assurance Co. 
Seeds. John 

" Shanks &: Son 
Shaw &: JalDlSOD 
Shean &: Dixon 
Shortt, James 
Spenne. Bryson at Co., LbL 
SPicer Bros 
Stewart, J 8< W 
Suftolk Lmen Co 
Sutherland Forage Co 
SynJJDgton, KIrkwood 8< Co. 

Taylor at Morrow 
Thompson, Ltd., J '" R. 

UIIdJa Clothing Co., Ltd. 
Ulster Bank. Ltd. 
Ulster Lmen Co. 

Wallace & Co., R. 
Walpole Bros, Ltd 
Walsh & JODS, Robert 

~:i= :S':,: rn 
Wtntcr. J Edgar-

~=~U&S~~jo'i.~C" 
Woods & Co , Wilham 

~=~~'!:'l::TUI 
Workman, Clark'" Co. 
Workman. Yeames &: Co. 
Wnght 8< Co , Ltd , D. 
Wnght 8< liunter 

York Street Flax SplDmng Co. 
Vorkslure Insurance Co • Ltd. 
Young &: Anderson. 
Young '" lIyde. 

The next Entrance Examination will be held in June, 1919, on a 
date to be announced later 

The subjects and times will be :-
Arithmetic 
English 
Drd.wing 

II a.m to 12-30 p m. 
I p.m to 2-15 p.m 
2-30 p m. to 3'30 p.m. 

Candldate!t must be in their places at least IS minutes before the 
time appointed for the opemng of the Exammation. 

CandIdates are required to bring with them pencil, indiarubber 
and writing pen. 
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ThIS publication is issued under the authority of the Board 
()£ National Education as a useful contributIOn to educational 
work III the countly. Neither the Board as a whole. nor the 
Society, nor any individual member, is to be considered as 
necessarIly agreeing with every view expressed in publications 
a.pproved of by the Board as useful. 

June, 1918. 

GliJORGE S. ARUNDALE, 

Registf'~. 



PR.EF ATORY NOTES 

THIS Manual necessarily exaggerates the importance of marking 
m ordmary school practICe. The system desCrIbed lS for a 
moderately large school. While every Head will find here 
elements wInch wIll probably be useful to hIm or her, there wIll 
be other suggestlOlls which he or she Will conSIder non-essential. 
In thIS, as III every other lIke scheme, the motto of the Head 
must be ' " l't all depends". There may not be need for weekly 
marks or TO!' detculed monthly report cards to pal'ents, these are 
matters of opllllOn and dls~retlOn. Agalll, schools whICh have 
clerks call undertake more complete sjstems than those whICh 
have none. The success of any system of markmg depends 
upon the way m whICh It IS carrIed out If the classroom 
atmosphere 18 one of ~trIVlDg ior good marks, the result IS as 
bad as or worse than those whIch come from tutoring for 
exammatlOns. 

In speakmg of the teacher I refer usually to that master or 
mIstress who IS actually m charge of the class, Where a class 
has more than olle teacher It IS the usual and rIght practice to 
.aSSIgn to one the group of htelature subjects, readmg, reCIta
tion, hIstory and the lIke. 'I.'hIs teacher has the maJor quantIty 
{)f the work m the class, lS looked upon ab the form master or 
mIstress, IS III charge ot the recordb of the class and receIves, 
from others who may teach m the class, marks III those dele
gated subJects. 

I WIsh to add that nothing has been lllcluded herem wlnch 
has not been trIed and found necessary or useful in more than 
one effiCIently managed schoolm India and Ceylon. Sugges
tions will be gladly welcomed; those of the headmasters and 
other experienced teachers who read the manual ltl manuscript 
have been lllcluded. A future edItion should be greatly 
improved by the mcorporatlOn of the ideas of other Reads and 
Assistants after a WIder use in IndIa of the sy,tem described. 



iv 

The syllabuses drawn up for use in National schools have been. 
framed with a view to the Dlllllmising of examina.tions. The
method la.id down in this manual will be seen to be applIcable 
in ~chools working under that curriculum. A school year of 
two terms is contemplated. 

The copyrIght of thIs manual is reserved; but permissIon to
translat~ may be had of the pubhshers. 

THEOSOPHICAL 'SOCIETY, 

ADYAR, MADRAS, INDIA. 

June, 1918. 
F.K. 
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EDUCATION 118. EXAMINATION 

THII: principle is now generally accepted by teachers that 
the fundamental requirement of the child. 

1. Edocatlon should during the school period is a system of 
be natuml. education which makes his physical, emo-

tional and mental growth al! easy and aa 
natural a~ possible. PosItively considered, this means that 
there must be employed in the school every device which will 
Ilerve to brmg lD the formal elements of the curriculum as a 
natura.l portion of the chIld's life. That is, games, drill, mantla,1 
trainmg, gardening, school journeys, hterary activities, outdoor 
classes in drawing and nature study., the direct method in 
languages, laboratory practice-a.U these and much else must be 
so employed as to give to the student the informatIOn and the 
training he needs In such a way as will enable him to make it 
part of hImself physically and emotionally as well as mentally. 
Negatively considered, this proposition involves the aVOIdance of 
every type of strain, whether unnecessary or excessive. 'l'hat is, 
the curriculum must not be overcrowded; it must not b~ 
swelled past all assimilation by dry theory at the expense of 
the more interesting practice; opportunity for leisurely a.nd 
due consideration of manners and proprieties must not be 
excluded by employing the whole time table for merely intellect
ual work; and, above all, nothing mnst be done which imparts 
to the school a sense of haste and strain to attain some definite 
goal and to finish some impOSSIble amount of text and syllabus. 

The acceptance of this principle means, immediately, the 
rejection of the examination as anything 

II. Ruminations are except as a veMl" minor factor in the school 
aonaturaJ\;y Overoflm· IfF h ''/ .. d . 11 
phBBlzed. 1 e. or t e exammatlOn, an especta. y 

. the publio examinatIon, commits the 
teacher to a programme which leaves no adequate place for the 
trul,. educative puriluits, since aU of these, by their nry nature. 

-' 
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demand time, and from, the teacher demand verY' much more 
energy and care than are called for by the tutorial methods 
which are the invariable concomita.nt of the system in which the 
exa.mination is the goal. No teacher with practical and 
sufficient experience can accept as sound pedagogy the examina
tion and all the wrong methods it involves. He acknowledges 
that .. ny question is, in principle, examination; but he makes 
the clearest of distinctions between the estimation by the teacher 
of a student's fituess and the preparation of a student fOf the 
passing of an ekamination. To prepare pupils to pass IS to cut 
the' whole school t<l fit the bed of the examination Procrust,es; 
to find out what a boy knows 18 to measure him as he is and to 
assign to him a. position comfortable both to him and to his 
teachers or hIS employer when the tIme comes for him to 
pass to another class -or school 01' to go to work. Educat,ion 
recognises the importance of the judicious questiQn and 
the occasional wfltten paper as a small part of its practice; 
but the perversion of education into a system of tutoring 
and cramming with 'a climax of examination ordealI'! 
is ~ightly condeqmed _ by teachers on every side. and is 
only defended by unth\nking employers and others on grounds 
of expediency. "How else sball we know the fit from the 
unfit?" is the first question such defenders commonly ask. 
The ans~ei obviously IS that the examination system in no way 
cert.ifies fitness. The lloy or girl or man OJ' woman with t)ie 
most tenacious memor, is the winner m the examination system. 
The second question is, "Wbat substitute can be provided 7" 
This question assumes that the examination system is the origmal 
and the educating system the imitation. While thIS assumption 
ca,nnot. even for a moment, be granted, it is perfectly possible 
to s:h,ow how the situation can be remedied Without harm to the 
prejudices of the employer, and with vast benefitll to the chIld 
and,to the teacher. ' 

We must remember that two of the most advanced coun
tries educationally have long since abandon

S: The example of ed the exam'mation system and its 
SWItzerland. , 

accompamments. These are noteworthy 
instances of the success of the scheme: Switzerland and the 
United States. In Switzerland there are, it is true, entrance 
examinations; I but the education leading up to theBe Us of such 
.. natul'e 1Io1i to make it comparatively easy for \ltlldents to pass. 
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And it 1B tOt I e noted that leavmg oertificate examtnationll hal'e 
ILn ummpor nt place. In the industrial high schools, £Qr 
example, th four years' course, attested by the leaving 
certificate o~ the Head of the school, IS accepted by commercial 
houseli gene ally as eqUIvalent of apprentioeshlP' Thusj once 
admitted to all mstitution, the puptl can tUrn his attention to 
education p :oper. 

In the ~a$e of the United States the practicA IS, for the most 
I I part, to have no public examinations what-

40. 'l'he example of ever up to the higher degre~s (Master and 
Lhe UDlted States of D ') hi' f Amel'lLa. 1 octor). 'ere are pub 10 exammatlOns 01' 

I the Civil Service. 'l'he principle as laid 
down in most States is that the examination is a substitute which 
must, be employed only whAn the altet'natlve procedure is unduly 
expensive. Schools and Colleges are sostandardlsedandso laVishly 
supportl'd financially (comparatively speaking) that it is possible 
for the student to reoelve at every stage st;lfficleI)t attention £1'orq, 
hiS teachers j and professors to enable them to know precisely how 
satisfactory ,IS hIS progresil. The sufficiency of teachers is also a 
factor; thiS enables the teacher to have time to carry out the 
formal, admInistrative side of his duty adequately, and to report 
minutely upon the condition and progress of his class. Thus the 
establishment of a ourriculum based on the elCammation is 
unnecessary, In the case of those higher branches of learning, 
where experiment, origmahty and indlvidpal resource are such 
important elements m success, it has been found ImpractICable, 
for lack of money, to abandon the examinatIOn. For example, 
in the case of candidates who Wish to enter the State Food 
Laboratories it is obviously impossible to have a school especially 
designed to train the few men and women intendmg to fill such 
posts i so the examination is substituted. But even here the prin
ciple is deILrly recognised that the test set may well be passed 
~y ~he l?ss fit and may hold back a really good candIdate; and so 
It IS laid down that the successful indiViduals shall be accepted 
provisionally ..... a sufficient mdlcation as to the low estimation 
lU which the exammabon IS held as a means to the desired end. _. \ 

I shall shortly describe in detail the methods employed to 
6. Th A relegate the ex,amination to its proper place; 

system d:tailedmerlOaII but it may here be noted in passmg that 
. that the stage at which the examination 

plays so dISastrous 'II> part in India-the School Final or 



Matr,ic"latioD~is ~ade exoeedingly easy and sure br the student 
by t},ll~ American system. The a.rrangement between the schools 
a.nd .the Colleges is that the former shall be accredited to th~ 
Ia.tter. Let us look at the case of the University of Wisconsin, 
~d the bigh ..schools round about it from which It draws most of 
its Illilldent!1. Thel"e IJ,re ahout four Or five hundred of thElse, some 
in the State of Wisconsm and others in the snrrounding States, 

/ Illinois, Minnesota, Iowa. and MIChigan. Each of these States 
has its own degree-granting University, or two or three or more 
of them. But it often happens that a student for some reason 
prefers to at,tend some other University than the one in his own 
State. Now all of the high sohools in Wisoonsin are accredited 
to the University of Wlsoonsin. That is to say, any pupIl of the 
high sohool who has completed the four years of work and is 
certifioated by the Principal of the High School on the results 
of his day by day work for four years is admitted to the 
University without further delay. Occasionally the University 
may e~amme candidates in a specific 8U bject 01' two if it has been 
found that the Departments in the University dealing with 'these 
subjects rep6rt that high school ca:Q.didates have been wea.k in this 
respect. Thus in my year of entrance the University of Wiscon-

,sin examined candida.tes only in English and mathematics. 
Even then the t'lst was exceedmgly easy and I heard of no 
failures. Some candidates for admission were marked as weak 
and had to do specially well in these subjects during the first 
University year; and this, I take it, wa.s the real object of the 
pap'ers. The neighbouring high schools in other States are 
'\occredited in the same way. Thus the towns in Northern 
IllinOIS are ao.credited to all the Illinois Colleges and U mver
s~ties, and are also specially accredited, for the convenience of 
th~ir students, to the UniverSity of WIsconsin. In the case 
Qf schools far away from Wisconsin the procedure is also very 
~~mpl,e. For instance, in a. certain year a young man t-qrned 
u~ ~rom a. High School in Portland, Oregon, about two thousanq 
JP,lles from Wisconsin. He was the first student from that 
s<?hool. TiJe Wiscpnsin authorities, 'following theif usual 
practice, set' him specia~ papers. He passed these without 
'muc~ difficulty, and not only was he admitted, but from that 
time on his school was also accredited, anc1 future students 
we.~~ freee! from the incubus' 9f an entrance examination a.t 
Wls~ons~n. 
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The schools and colleges adoptmg this system and 80 
allowing for the practice of the right 

6. gtaud"rdlzatlonis principles of education mUlSt be a unit. 
ne08BSRry The Society for the PromotIOn -of NatIOnal 
EducatIOn proposes to supply lust 8uch a block ot schools and 
colleges and Universities, so that Indian childrtln may be edu
cated instead of crammed, and so that the better day for 
educatIon so obviously approaching in IndIa may dawn with a 
good type set in advance by drawing upon the best from the 
education systems of the advanced countries and mcol'porating 
thIs best into a workmg scheme for IndIa. 

These pages are intendlld to set forth the method to be 
employed in admittmg, gradmg, advancing, 

OIl 7. The scope of retardmg and issuing certIficates to children 
ese pages.. without havmg recourse 1Jnduly to examin. 

ation. It is assumed that the scheme detaIled will be applied in 
schools whose dIVIsion and classification of pupIls, whose curricu. 
lum, and whose admimstrative methods art'l, generally speaking, 
of one type, namely, that speCIfied by the Board of NatIOnal 
Educatio~. 

Teachers should be-grudge no laboUl,'which results in giving 
to the children in their charge an educa-

8. Some olerw&l tion that is natural and easy' and tlIe 
work neces81U'Y • 1 h' h h • J! ., mlserab e pay upon", IC t e pro~esslon as 
II. whole ~orks testifies that here one finds the instinct of self
sacrifice. 'An overweIghting of method IS as harmful as absence 
of it j yet even the happy middle way involves clerical wor'l 
which must be looked upon as a necessity in these days of 
uuiverSllol education and orowded schools. But it must always be 
remembered by the Head-not that he is hkely to forget, for 
the fact is so obvious to him-that because teachers vary liP 
greatly m theIr capabllitlell and way of working It is necessary 
to relax rules toward some and pull them tighter for othef~. 
'rhus one effiCIent, keen, swift teacher needs to mark _much less 
than another less effiCIent. In wha.t follows the object has been 
to describe what should' be done by the average teacher in, ~he 
average clas8 in large schools. Small schools will, of course, 
need less detailed records. And lU any school, large or small, 
the Head must be the fil1al judge as to how much of a marking 
~yste~, h,e needll. , 
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CLASSROOM DEVfCES AS AIDS IN GRADING 

THERE are, first of all, cel'tain points to be noted in arrang
ing the classroom. TlJe teacher's desk 

9:." Genel'aICla.B
t
8' should not necessarily occupy the centre 

1'00 .... arrange men • f h f f h b o t e ront 0 t e room, ut may be put 
in one corner. 'l'he object of this is to leave t~ whole black
board space freel.)' viSlble to the pupils. When the teacher 
is sitting at his desk durin~ formal whole-class occupations 
he should not be attempting to hold the attentlOn of the 
students j to do this he should always be on his feet, It follows, 
therefore, that the most suitable pOSItion for his desk is the side 
of the room. The opposite front corner may be occupied by the 
monitor's desk, which should be of a. special type, rather larger 
than the desks of the other pupils. The rooUl should be ade
quately equipped with locker space, preferably built into the 
walls, as this makes a more 'vermin-proof constructIOn. '1'h8 
lockers are intended to hold the class notebooks and exercise 
books, supplies, etc, 'fhey form an important part of the equip
ment necessary for efficiency I. 

I Note 0.", classroom equ.pmem: In the ease of amall children IIlltive pur. 
suits ihould be undertaken on the fioor, but small tables may be provided if the 
oconpation demands this. In the case of qUIet ooonpatlOlls, Buch 80S drawing 
ud writing,'if chairs are not used, little tubles must be provided at least, 
80 that the spinel may not suffer distortion, and 80 that the wril.lng may 
be ta.ugbt a.ocording the aceepted rules. These remarks apply to pupIls in 
the sixtlL and seventh yaars. In classes np to the tsnth year the furniture of 
the roum should continue to be qUite simple, and all of it except the mastel'll 
chowki 0\' desk should be removable, 80 thILt eo.operatlve studIes and games may 
be oa\'ped on in the claB81'Oom. When desks and ohalrs are used in form&! work 
later the arrangement shollid be in Ilolumna, with .. isles betweeZi eaoh. 

Furniture' fastened to the fioor i& pot undesirable iu higher y_ if the 
u\a.sBrooms be Jarge enough to give spa.oe also for the whole "lass to gather ronnd 
the teacher. 'either standing or Blttmg on the fioar. 
. The type a.nd arrangement of schoolrooms win receive detailed cousiderati"ll 

shortly, in .. separate booklet. . 
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When seats ILr8 used, children should be seated neither 

10. Seating of the 
chIldren. 

according to their conduct, nOI' according 
to their abilIty. It IS the custom in some 
schools to put the best boys and gIrlS m the 

front row, the weaker next and so 011, until the back row can· 
tams the dullards and laggards. From the examination and 
cram point of VIew this IS ideal, but nothmg could be more uu
satisfactory from the educatIOD pomt of view. The slo~est 
portion of the class is farthest from the teacher, &!ld all the 
chIldren who sit in thll back, even though they may not be really 
stupid, struggle under the weight of inferIOrIty Implied in theIr 
pOSItion. The back of the room IS a nest of talk and mtrigue, 
and because It IS 80 far away It is dIfficult to control. The right 
arrangement is to mIx up the pupils indiscrIminately unless 
some special development makes some other plan necessary. 
The alphabdical arrangement works well. 1t may sometimes 
seem deSIrable to award the back· rows to the children who are 
good and who do well, or at least try hard. This brings the 
dullards to the front, where they are more constantly under 
observation, but it makes It more difficult for the teachet, 
because he has constantly impressed upon him the slowness of 
the most backward pupils. 

The front of each column of seats should be a row of spats 
WIthout desks. These are useful lor children who need special 
attention during 110 recitatIon by the class •• 

As an encouragement, the best work of the class in drawing 
and map-makmg and the hke should be 

w!~ ExhibitIOn of hung upon the walls. In the case of the 
younger chlldr-en a good deal should be 

selected for exhibItion in this way, so that encouragement may 
be general; mdeed in the first class or two all the work should 
be hung up at first, and the encouragement thus be made quite . 
general. As the children grow older the standard should of 
oourse be ~teadily higher, until in the high school only work 
of ~eal merIt should ha.ve a. place. 

The books which the master keeps are the followmg: one 
.n .. te' d for the attendance and the ma.rks in all ..... loU... r 8 recor s. b' tId d h . I su lec s, mc u mg games an p YSIca. 

l'xercise; a. second in which a. private Tl'Cord of a personal 
pature about the pupIls is ma.mtained ; and II. third, which ba.s 



A MANUAL OX MUllING 

In it the detailed syll~bus of the class fat the whole year 
ca.refully worked out by the Head a.nd his assistants and 
definitely assigned to that class, and space for the daily 
recordin~ of progress. The detailed description of each of these 
books follows, and in the body Of pocket of this manua.l will be 
fouud specimen pages from which copies ma.y be made, or 
orders entered from printer!!, and publIshers. The precise use 
of each book WIll be df'sCTibed under the heading "Class 
Pra.ctice fl. 

The Attendance and Mark Book is a thin volume of ruled 
Ma B pages intended to last a year. A double 

13. rk ook opening (four pages) is arranged to give 
spaoe for marks for a month, and all the double openings are 
uniform. The first double opening is let aside for the 
atteudance of the class for the whole year. The next contains 
the names and marks for. th~ first period, the second for the 
second, and so on. At the end of each term space is employed 
for a summal'y of the term, and at the end of the book II.n 
opening is set aRide for a summary of the year and the final 
marks, with memoranda. about promotIOns. 

The Per80nal Record Bouk is a volume kept for the persona.l 
use of the teacher and the Head. It 

14. Personal Record contains a record of the child's special 
Book,' dm I' dh" d f' I cu ties an IstOI'Y, memoran a 0 vunts 
paid to hiS home, notes of c'orrespondence with the parents upon 
particular subjects, notes of the condition of the child's home 
Mel with plans for the improvement of tendencies. This volume 
is not concerned with the establishment of gradell as a. matter of 
definite figures, but in a. well-managed school it forms an 
jmportant aUXiliary in the gl'ading of boys. Teachers who take 
a. definite personal interest in their children and who therefore 
attempt to cultIvate the friendship or the acquaintance of the 
parents know that some pupils suffer from the most amazing 
disadva.ntages which cannot, obViously, be estima.ted until they 
are understood. I have known of a case where a boy was rated 
a. fool by his teachers. He strug~led hard to keep up with the 
rest, but he was sleepy in class, timid, and seemed" half there ", 
It transpired that hiS father was a. heavy drinker and that the 
family was kept awa.ke and in a state of terror night after night, 
The boy was beaten and had often in self-defence to sleep out. 
side and away from the house. Sometimes he was at borne with 
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the special purpose of protecting bis mother. In spite of these 
a.nd concomitant obstacles be tOlled on day after day. A teacher 
who maintained a Personal Record Book looked into the case and 
discovered all the facts. The result was the lad was looked 
upon in a. vastly different light, and help was given to him 
Instead of abuse and nagging. 

In The Syllabus, Class Diaf'y and Record Book (commonly 
called the Record Book), the first page is 

16. B.ecord Book. reserved for the class tIme-table. The 
following pages contain the class syllabns issued by the Head 
(who retaInS a copy in the office), pasted or written down here 
for constant reference. The pages which follow are dIvided so 
as to give room for the allocation of the syllabus week by week, 
and space also for each teacher to note each day whether he 
has accomplished what he has assigned to himself. ThIs portion 
of the book is ruled as shown in dIsproportionate miniature here. 

Monday I Tuesday 1 Wednesday I Thursday Fnday 
i 11th I 12th 
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The days of the ;'eek and dates Bl'S aoross the top. Ilnd 
down the sIde are the numbefll.()f the period It (In bttle squ!Lres). 
In the oblong spaces the teacher writes each week, in "~va1W8. 
from the syllabus in the front of the book. the wOl'k he inten4s 
to covel', Each day he signs and dates (in the little squarll left 
blank m each oblong) to signify that he has completed t}ll' 
portIon. If he fails to complete it he leaves the square blank 
until the next time, when he sign. and dates fOll both days. 
If the nllmber of dars 01' periods dlffer the arrangemen~ of the 
page must be made to accord, 

The class devices include the lttlport Cat'q alId HOlIle 14ife 
- Repprt, of which specimens are gi"en in 
en!~an~~:~~,!:,llar. the pocket j !Lull forms which are sent in to 

the office by tl1e plass teacher. 

The form of the attendance re~ort slip appeal's on page 18. 

The mid-term, term and annual reports to the 
17. RlIvorts ,to the Reh'ool office are mad~ up in thIS 

offioe. form. 

REPORT OF ; ... , ......... CLASS FOR ........ , .... ENDlNG .. , .. ..,' 
I • j i 

FINAL RIliMABU 

MONTHt.i EXAMINATION 
ANNUAL 

NAMES (01' Term or (,\,bethllr to be &d. 
MARKS MARKS Mid.term) vanaed OJ' retardel • MARKS Blld lpeoia.\ Dotel. 

Swaminathan P511ay, .. 80 76 79 

GovindB DaB 68 61 62 AdVlLDCllI him Oil , probatton. la 
.teady worker. 

Eto. .. , .., ... .. , . 
Etc. .., 

j j I 
I 

In the. case of t,he annual report, the memorandum on th, 
ata~e of affaIrs!Ls reveale4 by the examiqation is sepa.rately a.p
pended. Of course mid-term and terminal report show marks 
only~ withllut recQlnmel}d!lo~ipns .. b9Il~ p~mQtiQn8, « Monthly 
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marks" ill the general average of the boy, for the period 111 

question, before the exammatlOlI marks have been taken In. 

Special minor deVICes will be dealt with under the heading 
111 MonItors. "CI~ssroom !=,ractice ", but the post of 

mom tor deserves attentIOn as one of the 
methods of particular merit in the middle classes of the school, 
say from Class 111 to Class VIII inclusive. The custom of 
appoln~ng amoDltor is well known, but It is noL so generally nor so 
successfully carrIed out as it might be. 'fhe practice should be 
to let the class, for the most part, choose Its own representative 
for this post. ~'he teacher may give a list of the eligibles, as 
the monItor should be one of the pupils who is sufficiently good 
in his work to permIt of his performmg the extra duties which 
fall to him. He should be seated in some speCIal place, and 
have a desk rather more commodious than the other desks. 



III 

GENERAL CLASSROOM PRAC'fICE 

MARKS should hever be given on any except the percentage 

M k th 
basis. For casual marks given on replies 

19 ar 8' e per. t 1 . . b f th oeutage system 0 ora questIons, or tn ne papers e 
• total may be ten-, or a. sImple multiple of ten 

since these are easily convertible into the hundred. But totalii 
of any sort, whether for month, term or year,. should have 100 
as the maximum. The adoption of sucb a standard makes it 
possible for. school Head to comprehend without dIfficulty the 
books be has to inspect from time to time; and in a National 
system some standard is essential. In assigning marks the 
easiest method is also, of course, the simplest. It is to arrange 
the totals at the top of the column so tha.t when added up they 
will give a grand total of a hundred. The following is an 
illustration of a month's marks given in reading and recitation. 
The first column is the class register j the second to fourth, 
inclusIve, the marks assigned on replies to oral questions during 
the month; the fifth the marks gaipeli in an hour specially 
devoted to a. test of reading and recitation, to see how the class 
had progressed; the sixth (which should, in HI real register, be 
entered in red ink, here indicated by black face type) shows 
the marks for tl;te month, as reported to the cbild's parents and 
as recorded by the teacher as one of the defimte elemt>nts 
which will go to make up the year's marks. 
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l'ORTION OF A MARl{. BOOK l'AGliO 

SI1BJlICr READING RECITATION 

Date Srd 110th122ud 28thi Month 3rd llth!18thl29th Month 

Names Maximum 
10 1

10 
1

20 
1

60 
I 

100 20j201 20 140 100 

Swaminathan 1'I11ay '1 6 19 4'1 '19 13 11 11 30 611 

Govinda Daa 6 4 12 60 82 14 9 9 84 66 

L. Ragh&vendm , 9 8 15 51, 83 18 1'1 18 35 8$ 

T V.RIl.maR&o 8 '1 10 30 80 9 12 )5 240 80 

,Consideration of the maximum marks for reading will 
show that the marks of the Brd make up one-tenth of th~ 
month's t,otal, those of the 10th another tenth, tlt'ose of the 22nd 
(a slightly more searching test} two-tenths, and thosu of thll 
28th slx-tenths-because a whole hour was devoted to definitely 
testing the class ill this subject. On the 3rd and 10th tL cbild 
might have ha!\ a difficult passage, or might have been I1npre~ 
pared. To give the marks of that day, therefore, .anything 
except a fractional value would lay the teacher open to commit., 
ting possible injustices. 

The oral question forms a large part in ordinary classroom 
20 o~· procedure, and is an invaluable element in 

" quest,on8 teaching, It is established- in education 
that it is better 10 lead the child mind on to discover the new 
thing than to bring the new fact or principle to the pupil as an 
assertion. C4iId'ren, naturally and rightly, are machine gUllS 

loaded with 9ues~ions. A successfu1 teacher makes-use of this 
tendency and' ~ncourages the child to ask its own questions at 
Itself. AnswetR 116' won a.re to be prized above answerS: won 
fl'o~ IIpme one else .. for the effort hl·jngs a menta] centre into 
active, being; while the answer-from the teiwher mayor may not 
ha.vE! this effect'.'" Now the oral question, so. emplo~ed,-l1! quite 
ai,&.t~nct' from the oral question used -to, discover how much of a. 
\esJson. -~as be6n assimilated and how: o:!~c~ remembered. l~ 



follows therefore that although- -a. "daas tnar be questioned 
and taught all through tIo period, the lesson hour should 
have thl'6e_ parts, namely, the r~view of the prevtqus day's 
work, the advance lesson, and the review of what has been 
accomplIshed when the hool' is drawing to a close. 'rhe rela
tive- proportIOns to ba ttla.ibtau.ted depend upon the subject, the 
c1ass a.nd other Yllirym~ faotors. A lesson of a previous dllY 
ml.\1 be' reviewed som~times by being referred to. ca.sliaJly at the 
beginmlg of a new les\'lon. Questions intended to determine how 
much bas been remembered are asked at the beginning of a 
peHod, and these replies depend upon both memory and under
standillg. ReplIes elicited immedmtely after. an advance 
lesson has been covered involve less memory. It 18 at these two 
p<;/rtIODS of the teachmg period that questions should I!OmetIwes 
be asked WIth ~ vIew to assigning marks incidentally. How fre
quently: marks should be thus asSIgned depends somewhat upon 
the subject in hand. Arithmetic, 'obviously, can be always 
gtadEnl af desired. ReadlDg is a subject in which the taking of 
marks frequently 111 of mueh lesa vallie, because improvement 
is lllow, sometimes almost Imperceptible. Generally speak~ 
ing thtJ rule may be followed of giving marks all ronnd the 
ela.ss onoe for every four or eight times In most sl:lbjeets. But 
if fl7ogres.s has been slow in some snbject more time shoald be 
devoted to teaching. A grea.t deal depends upon the manner 
of the teacher. U he is bWlself alert and ptecise and business-o 
hke then he impart8 vim and energy to his class. Sqch a. 
teacher can make a shrewd estimate of hI1qntpils in a. ltinglH 
round of a couple of casual questions to each child. At the 
hegitming -of the year, when the new class is in hll~ hands, and 
tnfil -names and capabifitieQ of the children are not; well known, 
oral questIOns and replies are mnch less certaIn as a guide to 
what the child knows. Aftet the first three or foul" weeks tlJis 
difficulty disappears. And by the end of the yea" of coo1'89, 
the teacher knows, as a result of his oral aud written questions 
and answers and his intImate personal knowledge of his 
charges, precisel, how much each bOy or girl is able to do. 

As the months of tLe year g..o 00, the a;c'cnwulatio~ of niarks 
-If W in thIS manner maktls an exceedingl! slire 

tma: rIt~B. que.- index not only Co tbe relativa positions of 
tlie students in anyone claSs but ib tlle 

_hoI&' school. If a. group of selloots work on the 8aml! principle 
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and, the samD syllabus i~ ill obvious tha.t in thiliong rQn the 
marks of one school can be accepted at another school. However, 
to JIlake certain that a. serious lack of memory may not neutral
ise the advance made it is desirahle to have a 1'eview of the 
wor¥: at the end of each term and a wri~ten e¥aminatjo!), 
lmmedial;tlly after, SucQ examinations should nflyer, ullles/t it 
18 quite qnavo1dable for some specIal reason, b~ c/l>rried oJ}. out
side tlIe usual classroom. When quite nece~sary, be-c~use of ~ 
shortage of teachers 01' uther cause, a number of claestls can be 
seated together for an examinlltion. Under such circumstance#} 
the atmosphere of competitIon and stram may be imported into 
the work. School children should not be subjected to these.' , 

The questIOns in this case are in writing and the repIJes 
the same, of course, except fol' reading 

22. The qllestlOll' and lIke subJ·ects. 'l'he questIon" should 
shonld he 011 work done. • ., 

be prepared, when possIble, by some 
teacher other than the one who has had charge of the class 
during the term or year, but the children need not be aware 
of this. The examiner mqst tal(e Care to as¥: llothiDg that is not 
implied in the syllabus of work actually done by the class. 'l'here 
is a custom in some schoolll to lay before the boys and glr\s ques
tion papers of so searchmg and complex a type as to ensnre tHa.t 
not more than one child in twenty WIll score more 'than eighty 
per cent of the marks. "he exammation, in' that case, is a 
useless ordeal. The majorIty of the clasll'looks at the paper in 
utter despair, convinced that they have forgotten nearly every
thing, aDd under such conditions of gloom the mind refuses to 
work at itlt best. The theory that an examination should_be 
difficult to allow for the brIlliant boys to have honours and 
distinctions is a survival o~ the cram method, and is to be 
condemned. If the questions are lImIted to the work actually 
done during the term or year, and nothing is asked on elements 
Dot properly implied in the syllabus, then the majority of the 
class should al'lswer about seventy or eighty per cent ef'the 
question, allowing somethillg for rIght method and wrong resJ:!.lt 
in some cases. Thus two or three children will get fifty-odd 
per cent, three or four sixty odd, and the rest seventy and above. 
'l'he best students should get more than nipety per ~e~t out of 
the. possIble hundred; the very best n~nety-five and over) ~his 
ma.! constitute dIstinction if dIstinctions be desired. . 
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When these papers have been corrected the master bas 
. before him the totals that were made up 

23 .• Bel.atlV8 value of month by month (eight or ten in the case 
exammatlOn marks. • of-a year's wOI·kj four or five 10 the case of 
II. half-year term), and these examination marks. Once more he 
must take care not to give the examination undue value. In 
Ol·der to ensure this the half-term's, term's or year's marks are 
ma.de up in this manner: (1) the marks of each month in each 
subject are added together j (2) t·he total is divided by the 
number of months; (3) the result is doubled j (4) the examina
tion mark is added; (5) this sum is dIvided by three. 

By this method the examination is made one part in three, 
and IL year of good work is not ruined by the mischance of an 
1:}xILmination, nor does a. lazy boy or girl have opportunity to 
mlLke up for IL yea.r of idleness by a sudden spurt at the end. 

1.'he resulting marks are an accurate measure. They are 
eutered in red ink on the last page of the 
mark book. 24 Final marks. 

PORTION OF AN ANNUAL SUMMARY 

(The 8ame If!Istem applies to mid-term ana term marks e;r,eept 
that the first column under each IfUbjert is used fur the average of 
the months.) 

j READING 

to Rl!citation and other oS 
g SQbjeot~ as WIth General 

'" readmg are added ):;I 
~ j Average 

"'0 j </I and averaged to gIve 

~ 
::;: general average 

f! .~ a i -; 
I </I 

~ /. H .. 
loel roll E-< "" 

, 

Maximnm .. 1()0 200 100 
, 

300 100 100 

Swaminathan Pillar .. 80 160 '16 236 79 81 

Govinda Pas 68 136 51 187 62 70 

L. Raghavendra. .. 73 146 91 237 '19 71 

T. V. Rama Ra.o 87 1'14 59 233 78 '17 



.R6mai1tder of the Clqs8 folloWIJ-J alia at the bottll'fl~ ql the'pags 
appears the aIJ/!'I'ages in. each ¥ubject jf)!" the tlyhule clau : 
Total (25 chIldren) 1,1127 .Etc. Etc. 1,\/3S 
Averages (26 chlldreo) 78 Etc. Etc. 77 5 

The mark book is handed in to the He",d at tbe eI\d ot tbtl 
term or yeal' and thus he has before hIm the detailed record of 
all his chlldl·en. 

A gl'eat deal of labour may be saved by employing the 
momtor in computmg marks each month 

2&. A.slstsooe by the and at the end of the term or year He 
mom tor. .. . . • 

may' have an aSSIstant, and wltb two' 
or three children at work a sufficient check is maintained.agamst 
errors. '1'be pupils thus honou.red Will dehght m seeing how the 
various members of the class are far1l1~, a~d the task will. prove 
useful to them as a e~erClse iJ't arIthmetic, with an added 
dehghttul sense of intimacy with the teacher a.nd a consclou&< 
uess of usefulness. 

In the case 'of copy books, written a.rithmetlC and the 
hke, certam stalldal'ds :;hould be observed 

26. MlUking of .. "or· throughout the school as to arrangement, 
tl181lB. dating and so ,on. '1'he bOys and girls should 
follow ·these' staudlU'ds in the. lower classes, and shg ht 'reduc .. 
tlons 8llOuld be made in marks where the pupIl fails to' follow 
the stu,ndal'd after l'easonable time has been given for practice. 
In mar king tlUch exercises the teacher should borrect a.s little as IS 

consistenh with progress. Instead of wrltmg in the correction he 
Ilhould merely indicate that there has been all error, unless It is 
the til'st time the mistake has beenm~de, or. unless the correction 
is beyond the average pupil's ability. The same mistakes wade 
by half 01' more than half ot tbe class should be taken up 
befQl'e the whole class. Standard correction marks should be 
used throughout the whole school. ll,very .exercIse should be 
graded, an~ as wany of these grades should be taken into the 
mark book as may seem desirable. 

It may be noted m passmg that exercIse books should 
. not be regarded as copy books; they should 

27. ExercIse. not to continue to be used. in ~helr orIginal 
baJopled. ' 

corrected state. 
All oopy books and exercise books !lnd examination 

questions and replies should be kept in the 
class locker until the end of the year. ',' 

118. To be kept. 

8 



1s 
In the 'case of some subjecte, such as the hteratU"e of, 

some classes, it is desirable to take into 
, 29 Collateral read. account what reading has been done by th411 
IDg. pupil. To ensure this the schoollibral'illn 
sh()uld have a system whereby these older children are guided to 
read suitable books, and the amount and kiAd of r4llading reported 
to the ~eacher of the subjects in question. 

Absence from school, if il'equent, has a detrimental effect 
upon education and the child's progress. 

, 30. Etieut of ubHence 'fhis is brought to the notice of parents by 
upon marks. h d h' h' h t e report car ,w IC contams a paragl ap 
dealing with the importance of regularity in attendallce, and 
shows, eitch month, the number of half days of absence (se411 
the specimen form). In addition to the natural effect of 
interruptions upon the progress aDd hence upon the marks it is 
desirable to make special tegulations /lbout /lbsence at the 
beginning or end of the year or term. Parents unknowingly 
take children aW/lY before the school year is ended, /lnd they 
thus lose the valuable review which concludes the session. 
Sometime children, without good reasor., come late, aftel' the 
tenD or year has begun. By this they start handicapped, and 
delay the whole class. A bsence at these times may be specially 
dealt with wbn necessal'y by lowering the grades proportion
ately. 1.'he master 'O1' mistress will report the absentees daily 
to the office upon the attendance l'eport slip. Thill brings 
delinquents to the 1l0ticQ of the Hea.d, who will deal With them 
in IL manner to be outlined. 

ATTENDANCE REPORT SLIP 
ASSBIIT 

A.M. P.M. 

1 ,.. II ••• ,1 ,'\ •••• 

'. 
2 ... 

3" ,,' I .............. .. ··· .. 1--
, . 

Etc .. 

Date . • ' ., " .. ChIB8 ..... ,Teacher, , 
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Conduct is also a. subject upon which parents should be 
81. Effeot of oonduot. kept informe~ by means of th~ report card 

and the specIal letter. But mIsdemeanours 
should usually not 1)8 allowed to affect the marks unless the 
wrong be dishon6sty. And in any case the positive attItude 
should always be assumed that the chIld means to do the right 
thing. In consistence with this the teacher should invariably 
try to COl1'8Ct by praising the good rather than by condemning 
the bad. The whole question of the politics-side of the 
school-child's life comes in in the determination of .the 
marks for conduct. It is not enough to consider whether the 
boy or girl possessesJ;hat negative vjrtue which enables hi~ or 
her to .. be good". The teacher should look out for and 
encourage by every possible means tendencies toward co
operation, social servIce, active participation in the service side of 
Scouting, _the child's right condnct on the games gronnd, and 
the 1lke. In this connection the paragraph whIch fonows 
should b~ considered by the Head and acted upon as far as 
possible. 1'her8 are numerous small things whic4 go to make up 
character, and in respect, to taese the most painstaking labour 
only will produoe II. result. But if the social etTect of personal 
cleanliness and the like be impressed upon the class, and if the 
earlier years are rigbtly employ&d to bting about a real result, 
the work of tbe teachers in the later )'ea1'8 ils' vastly simplified. 

The modern school sYlltem divides the· supervision formerly 
exercised eIther by parents eutirely, or 

32. The Homll LIfe exclusively by the teacher and as the 
Report. hd d d' h 'hI' met Q s a vocate m t e sc 00 not iU-

frequently dIffer from those followed in the home there results 
a curious dIvorcement of intellectual and theoreticallDstruction 
at school from the practice in the home in the case of certain 
phases of chIld bfe. The obvious solutIOn is to draw these two 
authorities together. Alii to marks, a \lseful scheme is to issue to 
parents with the report card each month a report slip of this 
kmd with a printed note to this general effect prefixed: 

The Head of Shivaji School will be glad if parents and guard
ians will assist him by signing thllj form as a proof of its general 
correctness when hill or her chlld or ward presents it for signature 
each week. A cross (X) should appear in each square on the day 
when any particular task has been performed, and a naught (0) in 
1'1JM'1J other square. Please do not sign the form uTlleslI It is 
presented in .this form for signature. 
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HQMlll LIFlll REPORT OF 

.Fop the week ending M .. .. . ... 19 ...... 

1 Sun. I MOD. i'Tue.1 Wed. Tha. Fri. 
\ 

Bat. Tou .. 

---' 1~ \ ------, , 
1. Special good tums 

, 

r--~-- --I--..-

•• ., •••••• • II •• • '" ., ••• - 1-1----
.....................•. ---' 1---

1 

--_I_ ----~ 2. Regul~r home du~.ie8 . 
I 
I - -1--- . - -I 
1 
I 

~ ... ,. . - -1---.----
I : 

i 
"'~" .. , - -1- ...----- - -

8. Personal duties -------------
. -

Cleaning teeth - 1--- -
Sleeping with open window R_ ---------- ---
Going to bed before 9 o'clock _1.-- __ 1-__ 1 __ 

Total Dumber ... .. - . .. . . . ... , . ... .... .. . . 
t Cler~it7. that tlje above i8 .. oorreot record.. . 
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Elince the 1]88. of this ferm can hardly be made compulsory 
it may seem lIB if no account can be taken of the child's home 
life in awardIng marks. However. a.s a matter of actual 
practice it is found "that nearly all parents and guardians are 
Willing to make ont such a form when they come to know 
its use. At first there ma.y be 80me reluctance, but If the 
teacher who is in charge of th£' class has a real interest 
in his children he can easily secure--keeplDg in view the 
personal record of his pupils as noted in his Personal Record 
Book-the co-operation of the fathers and mothers or guardians. 
The nse of thIS ,sheet may be left to the master, but If it 1;Ie 
introduced in a class it must, of course, be sent home to the 
parents or gual dian! of each child each month, u1l1l:'ss they 
defimtel:l dechne to asSIst by filling it out. ' 

PhYSIcal I:'xercise pursuits are a legItimate subject for the 
. awarding of marks. In this case, however, 

33. PhYSIcal exerelse the natural advantages of some children 
marke. ' •• 

are so dIsproportIOnately gl'eat or small as 
compared with the average that these grades should not be ta.ken 
into the otller totals, by the Head, in making up general aver. 
ages. It shoull! 01\ laId down, howevel', that faIlure 1D J,'espect to 
this subject .nay nt\4 e_te retarding the child's progress. Itjs 
wrong to let R child ~ who is physically unfit to take up-the 
heaVIer secondary work for which he must liava strength and 
health. It therefore follows that If the Head IS satIsfied that 
fadure in physical exercise is so marked as \;0 betray dangerously 
low health he may indicate this to the parents in d,\~jme and act 
as he may deem wise in a.dvancing or retarding the Voy or girl. 

The report card should go to parents and guardians each 
34.. •• school year, quarter or month by month. 

A perIodical 'I'hull informed there can be no cause for 
report to parents I . 'f b h comp amt or surprIse 1, Y some c ance. a 
pupil is not promoted. If a parent is not pleased with the p~ 
gre'Js made he may take I:'arly opportunity to viSIt the I!chool to 
di'lcu8s the matter with the Head or with the mastE'r. 'fhis is 
most desirable. 

'rhe R) Uab\l.s, 

35, The Hesd to 
DUJdel'Bte IDsrka. 

hlHld. It forms a 

. 
Class Dial'y, and Record Book was mention
ed as one of the devices which 18 employed 
in connection with grading. Its chief use 
is otherwise, but it affects the subject in 

ba!lis upon which marks may. if nece8sary~ .. ~ . .... .. .. ~. 
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be moderated for 11 whole claM in their entirety by the 
lIead if, in his opinion, such moderating '8 necessary in 
Qrder to make the mal'ks 'Of that class conform to the standard 
llsage. Thus if a teacher for some reason has made in one year 
'Jluch les9 progress in the portion assigned to him than some 
Q~her tea.cher has, and has had, therefore, more time to devote 
~() the material actually dealt with, it follows that his class 
lI}lOuld' have, other thlOgs being uniform, less credit as a whole 
than another class of the same year which has covered more 
of the syllabus in, presumably. as thorough a manner. Such 
~oderating of the, marks of a class will have no effect upon 
individual boys, and they need know nothing of the matter. It 
b- werely a safeguard reserved to the Head for applIcation 
when he thinks that in establishing general averages for his 
Bchool he must take one or another set of marks as representmg 
less in a,ptual vallIe. 

In the case of prize-givings, It is a general custom to hold 
special examinations intended to be the 

86 •• N? pnaeB on basis for the awards. Obviously what 
examlJl\\tJons alone. l' h . b' f . app les to t e seriOus uSIDess 0 promotion!! 
applies as milch to the less serious business of prize marks. 
Prizes should not be given upon the results of a slOgle examina
tion alone, but if it be thought well the marks so won may be 
taken as half the total for the YElar. This Will give the 
examin~tiot1 sufficient importance and yet safeguard those by 
no means uncommon children who can nevel" do their best 
work under stress. 

Children come to the school at the end of the fifth or sixth 
". years, or are sometimes tra.nsferred from 

,37. PhYSIcal mspec. some other school Such children should 
tlOn necessary. . ' • 

be exammed phYSICally, but the general 
question of the school clinic nee~ concern us bere only as it 
affects the subject in hand. It is obvious that physical condi
tion is an important factor in determining progress, snd that 
many children receive lower grades because they are underfed or 
otherwise unfit to give proper zest to their play and attention 
to tlleir work. A port,ioll of thIS 'manual outlmes the simple 
essentials of .the school clinic for newly admitted chddl'en and 
for the periodical exammation of the whole school. In justice to 
the child a full syste"! of physic·al examination should be put into 
praQtice iI-S, SOQI) as possible., It is a rare town in Indla which 
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(.'snnot provide one 01: more qualified medical practitioners and 
others who will, for tbe sake of the nahon, and for the joy of the 
work, serve the school as Honorary Physical Inspectol'B. 'rhe im
mense importance of this part of the administratlOlI of t.hI! school 
warrants the Head to spend whatever money may be neeesBary 
III lllstalling sUItable equipment for this work; but as a matter 
of fact, except for advanced work of a. techUlcal kind, such as 
testing eyes for astigmatlsln, the materials needed fOl' this work 
are exceedmgly simple and cheap. 

" In the first period.of school bfe and 1D the first part of the 
second also,' a useful system in connectIOn 

38 Merit stars With marks for oonduct is the award. 
ing of (:oloured stars on a portion of the 

blackboard sd; aside for this purpose. 'I'he nRmes of the boya 
and girls are wntten in a vertical column. Opposite each is a 
hotizontal column. Herem are drawn in coloured chalks jltars 
for each speCially good thing done by a child. The colour 
indicates the type of the virtue. Thus for prompt attendance 
a blue star, for self saCrIfice in some childish episode a red etar, 
for willingness a white, for frllnknt!ss a Violet, and the like. 
'Two or thre~ colours may be rest!rved for special use wheri a 
number of stars accumulate. Thus ten violet stars may be 
converted into a green one. Then, at the end of the week o. 
fortnight or month, instead of depending upon an errant me
mory the teacher has a. record before him which has served at the 
Il3me time as a. stimulus to the class. It may be said with 
apparent jut.tlCtl that from a high moral plane this practice is 
to be condemned, as it tends tc? make children try to do th~ 
good thing from a. selfish JDotlve. But we cannot expect 
humanity, and especially the little children, to rise at once to 
those selfless heights of abnegation where duty is followed from 
a. knowledge of the DIVIDe Plan. A great deal, furthermore. 
dep~nds upon the manner in which the teacher makes nse of 
this device. He should try to make it a just record, not Ii. 
set of awards. The colours chosen above are all those 
which a child at this age must be learning to identify and 
distinguish. Thus by this. scheme the class learns about colours, 
IS. eOClollraged In the' good and gains confidence in the 
teacher. " 

'Sell P'"IIIIClpie.o of Eclucat_ fOr thll vuioal periods of lICboollife. 1: 



In this firet period' it IS -also important 'that physIcal 
'" _ characteristics anI! deftlCtil should be watch· 

39. Physical, olean.- ed with loving care tlie undesirable cOJ1'ecteti 
hness essential. d L d . b . ' d . I ' an tne esu'a Ie eucou1.'3ge -parttcu Il<rly 
the latter. Thus such matters of condu('t as involve personal 
cleanhness should never be passed over whatever lesson may be 
indicated on the time-tablb. The teacher should have by him, 
and !lhould see It used dally, a. supply of soap and water, with the 
necessary implements for cle~lIlng the nails as well 8B merely 
washing off the surface dirt of the chIldren's hands. Children 
arrjve at school dirty, but no ~hild should '.JOme to the claBsroom 
dirty. Allowance should, be ulade, in 8stnnatin{{ conduct, for 
the oondition of the home from which the child COUles j hut with 
opportunity for cleanlIness at hand, and after sufficient tl'ainmg, 
excuses for dirty hands and feet .naed not be accepted. Atter 
modelling and pasting a.nd other messy ocupationB 110 great game 
can be made of cleaning up, and it is 1I0t long before the 
ohildren are immel)sely proud of t.heir spotlessness and pass 011 

tQ ·the- goa.l desired by the teacher, where they are positively 
1l.n.ootbfortable if they are dirty. It is amazing to. see how 
qui(Jkly this, reform can be ILccomphshed when It is definitely 
attempted. • 

, /b general it may be said of. this first, chiefly physical peri?d, 
that marklDg and -gradlDg forms an In~ 

: 400. Place o! marks conspicuous ILlid unimportant part, of the 
11\ t)I1I 1l1'8~ penod. - • , b' d . teacher's funct.lon. It lnay e ca.rrll~ 00, 

hui ~ 'the wor'k is so littJe i~ the emotional and meneal worlds 
i~ 1 10110ws t~at progress can best be measured toward ,the end 
9r·t~~ two y~ars which compost! this time: And a~ children 
a.t- tIlesa' ;.ages seldom change from one school to another, the 
generjLI instructiol1s of the teacher to the Head in connection 
wtth :advancement are quite enough. She should, of course, 
hand on to the teacher who will next have cbarge of the child~ 
ren all the personal records and special information-which will 
assist the new teacher-to understand the new class. (See 
'c!~~ D!;vic~81J"ta, PraeUee, par~g~aph 55). . I 

J In. ,Classes_'n to VIII inclusiv.s.' grading a.nd. _testing 
• ~l l' th: taka on a. nlora complex and increaaingly 
pen~d. n 8 IItlcund important phase. Bllt at this ePlOtionaJ 

period it is a.lso the duty of the teacher to 
call for the utmost co-operation and publio _8piri~ in the class, 
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since this is the Politics-Side in the emotional period. Thus 
the work of mark-taking is greatly reduced, especially as a 
monitor and perhaps an assistant monitor stand ~eady to give 
Rpecial help. A good' practice is to have the members of the 
class exchange books with one another in subjects like arith
metic and spelling. The teacher then reads the 'correct 
method and answer or form and the children correct one another's 
exercises and mark them. This is a pleasant experIment and 
saves a great deal of time. It will be remembered in after-life 
by the children as one of their delightful experiences in the 
classroom, when the teacher actually delegated power to the 
children. No fear need be entertained that mistakes will be 
made-the owner of the book WIll see to that I 

In the case of terminal and annual examinations in this 
'. , , period, (as mentioned on page 15) it is well 

42. Exammatlona In to have the paper prepared by some teacher 
thlM penod 

other than the master or mistress who bas ' 
been teaching a. subject in the cll!>ss---best of all, by the Head
master. Precautions must be taken to ensure that unduly difficult 
or easy papers are not set, and that the work covered is alone 
the subject of examinatlOn. The grading of such papers may 
or may not be left to the class teacher. Reports to the Head 
'are dealt with later. The form of repol'li will be found 1D the 
manual. 

In the case of the third, chiefly intellectual period, 
it IS obvious that the number and dIfficulty 

43. In the thIrd of subJ'ects has greatly increased, and that 
penod, 'd more detailed work IS rIghtly expecte from 
these teachers. The difficulty IS partially offset by having three 
or four masters for two classes, but even then the amonnt of 
work IS unduly large. In order to obviate much of the work 1D 

connection WIth the assIgnment of marks the teacher now gives 
fewer marks on the basis of oral questions and has a. larger 
proportion of papers written in answer to questions, or of essays 
in language and like subJects, a.nd of written problems in 
mathematics. Indeed the 1\8signment of marks on the baSIS of 
oral questions may be given a second place at this stage, but it 
should'be retained . 

.. 
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In either case thi, period is important jn the matter of 
. technique. That is. method. Jl,PPtllU'ance. 

44.l'be ImportaDceof t 1 d th f 1 -~t t t1 method in tlnll period. S y e a.n 0 er orma m_ ere m~s grell 1 
reduce, the, marks of a paper It they are 

ullsatisfactory. It is pre~u'med that the fundamentalS of 
writing. spelling~ composition and manuscript arrangement 
have been lef\rned. Errors in these are therefore less forgive
able than errors in the actual subs~ance of the reply. Directions 
given by the tea.cher should be scrupulously followed by the 
student, akd departure from instructions (for example, taking 
all <t,nestions in a test paper where iG'is specified that on)y 
cettam qu~stions I!hould be taken) should result in discounted 
marks. 'l1fJe importance of thIs arises from the fact that in 
the apprentice stag... in after hfe in the world the yonng man 
must be able to follow instructions minutely, so that he may be 
trusted as an 3asistant. The same rule holds good in every 
subject.; whether it be games and physical exercise or lahoratory 
prll.ctice. Throughout the Becond and third periods of .chool 
hfe neatness must be considered in giving marks. In this 
oonnection the teacher may well take into account how the 
ohild.. keeps h18 notes. These are as much a part. of his educa.
tion as the work upon which he recites lessons. If the school 
provides not.e books of a. standard kind, and eVeD if it doel!l Dot, 
some sort of memoranda, especially in the higher classes, a.re 
necessary so that the pupils will know what they are expected 
to do on future days. • 



IV 

OFFICE D~;VICES AND PRACTWE 

IT 18 riglitly acknowledged that the character of a school 
IS to a large extent governed and frequent-

45 •. Mudaru coud.. Iv wholly altered by the character of its 
tlOua &IJ large a:hool.s. • .• 

Head. Examples of thIS profound mfluence 
are witbin .he knowledge of If.ll of u.s: Dr. Arnolq may be 
fWffltiol)f!d 1M a celabra.ted cas~. In earlier times, before the 
wming Q( the printed page In the fifteenth centQ.r,, this 
peraolULl iUlpres8 WILl'! more easily given to pupils and was more 
profouo.d .and lastmg because a ll)aster taught only ~ f.,w boys. 
He. cOlJ.ld oilly deal with thoBf wltJlln Bound of his VQl!;Il, :and 
the SyhtPPJ of the text WIth lectures to larg~ nQ.lJlber,sl a8 w~ 
now ha.vs it, was Impossible wbere only the master knew t.he 
whole. In those days the youth followed a very dIiltlrent 
procellufe. III India, IU Greece. ~.n Rome, In Northern EQ.ropll 
the lltd was tq,ken by his parentll/ to tlte te;wber's house. to ltv!! 
th&1'B Il.ntil he had been instructed. HIS teacher was thus at 
OM8 fatbsJ' and master to him. /?,q froD;! ~ great teacher cam'" 
gl':t¥l>t pupIl!!. Now all this is chaQge~, and IS steadily changmg. 
Where an able teacher had one or two-score ullder him be now 
has five handred.. Whel'flall he then had hIS pupIls close to him, 
DOW they are 80 numerOUlI, a.nd are so little a Pliort of the du.r with 
hitJl.........e'l'en WIth his a.ssis~ants-that he IS no longer the father and 
guide til them that he was then. Under common cjrcumstan~s 
tile ilflad -(}f .thu rnodul'lJ school must be content to ret .. in tonch 
mtiwlLt4l1y with a f"w pupIls IIond bll Ollt of touch with the 
othePJ, Qr h# ~ullt be slightly I~ touch wlth 1111 of ~h"m. al1d be 

-real1r ,cIOBe,.tQ none. Nor is there cO)11.pensatiol) by the 
gq,imng of cllWlr co-operatioll betw'een the' teachers and 
.tbe~ >parents. In short. the pr{n.ted book has made cheap 
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or free and compulsory education possible, has crowded 
the schools and driven the master, and especially the Head, 
into a position remote or exclusive; and this same printed 
book and modern transportation have made it possible for 
children to attend school daily from their homes. Thus 
they are partly under the influence of the school and partly 
under the influence of the father and motht'r-a. sItuation hkely 
to result in the decay of that fine culture which exists among 
the educated. Now we have '1 large learning and 'small sense ", 
as Dickens foresa.w we should have. 

We ask ourselves what is the solution. Obviouely It is for 
'6 S I f h the Head to emplol thll same device to 
... 0 utton 0 t e h' hi' , d h' problem restore 1m to IS 0 pOSitIOn as rove 1m 

, from it. He must use the printed page and 
all that it makes possible in school organisatIOn to brlDg him 
intl,l close touch WIth his masters, his pupils and their parents. 

On this account it is coming to be rapidly and gllnerally 
recognised that the office of a well managed 

47 ImVI>rtu.oce of school is of very considerable importance 
method. dh' d fl h' an t e progres!!lve Hea s 0 arge sc ools 
have in turn influenced others generally. It is now fairly 
established that a large school without a suffiCient office system is 
sure to suffer iu its teaching as well as Its general welfare. 
Admissions unwisely made; boys and girls assIgned to classes 
for which they are unfit, or w hicb are unfit for them; touch lost 
by the Head with his students, except the few he may hImself 
teach; the delegation of undue authority to IDexperienced 
assistants; touch lOst by the Head with parents; overwork of 
the Bead because he does not manage his business ill an orderly 
and established way; overstrain and waste effort on the part 
of the assistsllts bllcause the Head is too busy to give them 
guidance, or because the lack of system duplicates work in one 
direction and causes hiatuses in 'another-these artl 80me of the 
evils which are largely traceable to the weakness of the office 
method. We shall deal WIth the office only as it affects the 
subject in hand, but it is noteworthy In the scheme here outlined 
that so close is the fabrIC of the organisation that practically 
every device (though its primary use may be something else) 
is' involved in 'the work of gradIng, advancing Bnd retardmg 
the pupils. This is excellent proof, if proof were needed, 

I that the system we are dea.ling With is a natural and simple 
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and therefore effective oQe; for It resultil In the omissIOn 
ot unnecessary elements w~ich are concerned WIth only thIS or 
that one phase of administratlop.. These unnecessary books and 
forms and files tacked on here and there as need arises are 
generally evidence that the system employed is basically 
wrong. 

'£h6 clerical bU8lDess which comes under the' immediate 
. ,jurisdictIon ot the Head is that whICh con~ 

41l ,Office wOl'k In cerns the admission promotion and WIth-
general. ' drawal of students, commUnIcatIon With 
parents; superVlblon of attendauce j maintel)ance of general 
admInistrative efficiency through the assistants; and the reception, 
through the Bursar or a clel'k, of th~ fees. If there is a school 
store of books and supphes he must supervIse the accounts. 
'l'his is a matter of ordmary business management, but a short 
method of working the credit scheme wI~1 be Indicated. The 
time will come when, lD India, as in a state lIke California, 
education and school books will be supplied free, and we shall 
th~n have the present irritating elements of money payments 
banished from the school. 

Parents who, on behalf of children, apply for admission to a 
school should be supphed with the Pros. 

49. ,ApplIcants for pectus or calendar of the school (the calen-
adml881on. , 

dar, rules, an4 the bke) and an apphcatlon 
form for admlSbloll. ThiS form Will be found In the pocket of 
thiS manual. It lllcludes the child'. full namp. and hIs 
age (this must be determined preCIsely trom the horoscope 
or birth register), age, rehglOn, name and address of 
father (or legal guardIan), name and address of ' the person 
who IS guardian in fact (if, for example, the mother IS the 
guardian in the eyes of the law but delegates power to the 
child's uncle), and pOSSibly the occupation of the father ana 
guardian. 'l'his form contains a clause which reads, .. I have 
read the Regulations of the. . . • . . . . Schoo] and 
agree to theIr conditions." '1'h6 object of this~ 'is to make 
sur" that the guardIan is informed in advance as to his duties. 
'rhe form is then Signed and dated by the parent or legal 
guardip.n, and the balance of it is filled out by thE/ school author
,lties. In iii> ma.n~er which will be B:pparent as we proceed. " r 

, 
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The Head now bu.. before kim the child and the application 
form, If the pl'OspeeWve papll come8 from 

~, MU1l88tPD testa, g,\lothal' sdllool he should be supplied with 
a"l'al'ing etlrtihcata from thaI? school. In eithtll' case an admis-' 
sion examinatiQII s!wuld be made, but-such examination should 
110t be, especially in the case bf qUIte young children, of~ kind 
w hjph see11)s tv the child an ordeal, for the results WIll then be qltita 
miisleUirlg, For this reason the examination of applicants should 
be delegated to the most kindly of tIle assIstants, who will get tbe 
confidence 'of the candIdate befo'l'tl he begins to ask ques·tions 
intended to determine the grade ill specific subjects, '£h6 
nature of thpse questions and tests will belseparateiy indicated 
later; the present cotnmon practice HI schools is sufficient guide 
for the general determination of tbe candidate'. grade, (Ex
cellent standards are indicated in Hyu' tv Tearh, by George 
D~ayton Strayer and' Naomi Norsworthy, The MacmiIJan 
C,qIl)P!l>ny, New YOl'k, 1917; but of course lIuch standards have 
to be adapted to Indian conditIons). 

The eJ(atDination having btoen ooncluded, an entry is made 
. on the line" Assigned to . . , , " by 

61. Adm i H 8 to n the Headmaster showing the class for 
roqtUj,II. h' h h h'ld" d LL 1 ." Ie tee 1 IS fit, an on _e me 
"Remarks • ", if there is anything special to be 
Doted; a Dumber givan, ~om the admislillon regIster j and the 
form is initta.Ued in' the squa.re marked (!In quite small letterli» 
"Hea.dmaster·. ,Upon the 'slip at the bottom of it ha.ve dso 
been written the child's name, cla.ss, admission numbsr and 
MDOuttt of fees due, The H~d then I'eceives it. Having found 
the entl'ies in order, ke initials ,in thtlsquare ",He)1d ", ani tea.rs 
olf liqe bottom slip. This slip now circulates, while the upper 
portion is retained In the office and entel'ed{l) on the &dmisll~on. 
register, and. (2). 0~ the mdelf: card of the cal'd catalogue system. 
T~ bQttom slip-gQes to tl;te clerk, who collects the £ael! and the 
lLmounli due for tbooks 81lpplied (if ",ny), takes t.he DlJ,me into 
the a.ttendanc~ register, and fee ledger, and initials" Bursa.r ... 
It then ~s to the Form ¥aster or Mistress who initials 
1< Mastel', I takes' 'the child's name and number into tbe class 
register, and sends the slip 'back to the office, where it, is 
attaphed te the top of tb'lJ upper 'portion and thus completet'l its 
round: 'When this operation is finished the Head is 6ssunMl 
that the cliild has betfn properly examined, his name ta.ken into 

" 
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the books, his number and form gIven, fees received, and his 
name taken into the elas!! lil!t as well. 

The form is not filed until the physi~al examination has 
been made. ThIs IS sometimes delayed untIl the child is at 
home iu his new surroundings, as It occaSIOnally happens that 
shy chIldren are so terrified: by the ordeals through which they 
pass on the first day that they have ever after a prejudIce 
against the school chnic. It also happens sometimes that the 
Bchool Physical Inspector iit an honorary worker and cannot be 
on hand on the admIssion day. 

The form IS also used 8S the source of information for the 
. card catalogue system, which may receive 

52. The card Index. our attention at thIS stage. 'I'his is a set 
of cards of which a speCImen WIll be found 

m the pocket. The size there shown IS the standard the world 
over Larger cards are 4X6 inches and 6X8. but these are 
wasteful sIzes and are therefore seldom ursed for this partIcular 
purpose. It IS desirable to adopt the standard size, since this 
has been determined, after much experiment.~ as ideal. There 
IS a card for each child. 

They are arranged according to classes, as shown 
In the dIagram, and WIthin the class the arrangement 
IS alphabetical. The targets are col&ured and arranged 
to stICk up out of the drawer at dIfferent places along 
the edge of the card. The Head then has before him, 
WIthin the compass of a drawer of small dImenSions even 
in a school of a thousand, the following information about 
each of his children: Name, date of birth, admission or index 
number, date of admission, religion, prevIOus school, class to 
which the child was originally aSlrligned, the'name, occupation 
and address of his father or legal guardian, and the name, 
occupation and address of the guardIan m fact, if dIfferent from 
the foregOing. There is room on this side of the card for new 
addresses and memoranda. (The informatIOn of the reverse 
side of the card will be dealt with lower down). 'rhe colour of 
the card shows the boy's nationality. Thus in a Tamil dIstrict 
the majorIty of the cards will be of one colour, say white (pale 
yellow IS a better colour because it does not show wear quite so 
much), and boys of other linguistIC dIstricts, such as Telugu or 
Kanarese or Malayalam areas, are, indlca.ted by blue; green, 
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CARD INDEX WITH ONE SET OF TARGETS IN POSITION 

red, etc. The targets serve to show, by the position on the 
card,' various other things. Thus the first position on the left 
reveals free students; the sElcond position members of the 
school scout troop i the thh'd pOSItIOn indicates cards of boys 
who are in the school hostel j and other nepds can easily be met. 
Furthermore, the targets in one column may also vary in colour, 
Thus, in the case of the £lcout troop tenderfoot scouts may be 
white, second class scouts blue, first class scouts red i in the 
case of free boys temporary appointments may be white, the 
others blue, etc. 'I'he card system' is thus a most flexible device 
and perves to return the Head to a position of intimacy and 
acburate knowledge of his school, Unlike a book, even a. 
loose leaf book, the card catalogue knows no limits of I!ize or 
changes. If a boy leaves, his card is merely lifted out, his 
departure noted and dated, and the card put down' into 
another drawer for future reference-not destroyed, since it is 
the key, for later references, to the whole office s,stt'm, in a 
manner which will appear in due course, . 
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The admission form has now served it immedia.te purpOlI~ 
a.nd is set away on its left edge in a filing 

mi:ion~~!:. the ad. drawer or box. The slip toro from the 
, . bottom has beeo pasted on the very top. 

Thus .the upper right cornel' of the form becomes the opper left 
corner in the file and there (If it be necessary to run through 
the admiSSIon forms) will be found the admission number of the 
pupil ready at hand. 

During the course of the year matters of importance .about 
individualS which come to the notice of the 

~ Specinl notes in Head may be noted on the cards: thns. for 
the IndeX. I h 1 f . 'h examp e, t e resu t 0 mterVleW8 Wit 
parents may be set down. notice of intentic;m to leave, etc. .All 
entries should be dated . 

.At the end of each half-term, term and year the Head 
, receives from the class teacher a report 

65. Bead's record of form. (See paragraph 17). This contains 
marka and PlVmotlOns... ,,; the hst of the boys 10 the class, the record o[ 
the marks gained and special information, if that be deemed 
desirable. The marks as reported to the office are the same as 
those reported to the parents a.nd guardians as terminal or 
annual marks. These marks are entered >()o the back 
of the index card of each boy, together- with the number of 
half days he has been absent and the dateo of the entry (that is, 
the date of the andlOg of the term or year). Thus the Read 
has before him in his card catalogue of the boys and girls. in 
addition to the information mentioned in paragraphs 52 a.n~ 
54, the general average and attendance of each child at the 
end of the half-terms, terms and year. Now, at the end of each 
year there comes to the office from ea.ch class this IlILme class 
list with the year's marks listed and the recommendations of 
the class master or mistress noted down as to the promotion 01" 

otherwise of earh child. Where promotion is made on probation, 
the reason for the proviso should be shown; the same klud of 
ent'1 should appear where it is the opinion of the teacher that. 
the child should not go up. The Head now draws out the cards 
or tha.t· class and conBults them, comparing them With the 
master's report. If ther.e is some marked difference in anyone 
term or other point of divergence between the master's report 
at the end of the year and the record of the child during the 
,eal', this IS immedIately obvioua to lih!, Head, wh~ cal) the~ 

Ii 
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discuss the matter with the teacher. When all the reports are 
before him the Head !Dakes promotions on the basis of these, 
accepting the recommendations of the teacher in cha.rge unless 
some special cause leadS' him to decide otherwise. He then 
enters on the cards his deCision about promotions (and on the 
teacher's report, for the sake of co~pletlOn) and sorts the cards 
into tM new cla8ses. He ha$ thus. without speciallabonr and 
with no confasion, been a.ble to check the suggestions as to 
promotions on a basis of clear and circumstantial written 
records whIch extend back, step by step, into the whole 
record 0.£ the pu pi!. He is able to see on the cards 
the record of tpe child for years back. And he is ready at any 
~i;ne to satisfy parents who may inquire for details. 

When a child leaves the school the Head removes the card 
from the drawer and enters on it the parti-

56; Procedure of re- culars such as, "Left to go to work ", or 
movmg name from rolls. "E t d S hI" n erEl .....• C 00 , pr 
"Died ". with the date, and the 'amount owed, if any. ae then 
places this card in one of three divisions in a li!econd drawer. 
l'he divisions are marked" Left ", " Dropped ", rt Died". 'I'be 
ca.rd is put behind the other cards in its propel' dIvision, and 
the name of the pupil removed from the regIsters, including the 
admi~ion register, and his admission sheet (see paragraph 51) is 
also removed and endorsed, dated, and retul'ned to IL second file. 

It frequently happens that It pupil leaves a. school nnder 
. some circumstances which made it impos-

,5~. BelQted leavlDg sible for him to take a leaving certificate He 
certdicates. • 

may come back to the school after months 
or years for information. In that case It is simple to find his 
record amongst the cards, since these will all lie iu the drawer 
in a chronological order, and by determining the approximate 
date the former pupil left anq running through the cards of that 
t~me .his name will be found j then by means of the index admis
SlOn number all other information about him can be traced with .. 
Qut difficulty, aJthough most of it will appear on the card j and 
thus a. belated personal certificate can be issued without difficulty. 

Parents' names are also before the Head in the card 
'68 It' , catalogue. If It child is reported to the 
pare~ts. n erVleWIL WIth Head by the master for some repeated 

delinquency which the master finds hlrQself 
unable to correct, the Uead will see nIe child, if the circnm,stQ.nceli 
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warrant. jt, and ~f he finds the dIfficulty to be of such a. kind as 
makes it Impossible for him to deal w1th it adequately alone h~ 
looks up the address of the pal'eutl! or guardian I! and ask!! them 
to see him. A form letter ~or this pUl'pose may be on hand in the 
cffice. (If the maste!' has previeusly ca.lled on the parents this 
fact will have been known to the Head through the personal, 
rllcord boek of the mastel' or otherwise). When the guardian 
has been intel'viewed and 80me understanding as to precedure 
ILI'I'ived at, a nete to. this effect is made on the card of the 
bey. 111 pencil; and if further difficulty be found WIth him by 
the ma~ter the secend report will be fertified by the previous 
memorandum. Thus the Head never leses sight of the individ
ual histery ef the pupils so far as this cencerns him dIrectly. 
The school comes to know that it receives frem him fair and 
just treatment based on facts, but modified and adjudicated in 
the spirit of co-operatIOn and affection which the true teacher 
never permits himself to abandon. Parenh also come to under
stand that the Head is himself mterested directly and personally 
in their chIldren. 

Another office device is the detention book. There are 
59. Detention. certam tl'ifling matters of misconduct on 

the part of chIldren which are better 
corrected at once by some shght disciplmary measure. For 
insta.nce, a boy cr gIrl, t:t.rough a sense of mIschievousness o.r 
idle bravado., may mtentienally loitel' eut,!!lde and ceme into. the 
schoolroom late. When the judgment ef the teaoher is that the 
interruption to the class made by the late-comer is Without 
excuse and has occurred before, perhaps, he then arrallges for 
the pupil to stay in the classroom after school for a oertain 
time. In order that all tIle masters may be free for their 
regular duties it can be a custom for all such dehnquents to be 
kept back in the charge of one teacher, who varies from day to 
day. He sheuld have before him the memorandum of the 
teacher who detained the boy, whICh Will give the particulars. 
'The two or three children thus dealt With will have so~e work 
assigned to them, but the chief function of the class IS to enable 

-the detention teaoher to discuss w,ith each child the cause 
of his difficulty, tQ shew him where he was at fault and to 
assist, him to resolve to do better. Sometimes an especially 
difficult case may be seated in the office and the Head 
WIll then discuss the matt~r with him. It is important 
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to note that this schell1e is not a. form of punishment, but 
a form of education. 'J.'ne detentions aI'e all listed in 
the book mentioned and this oomes to the Head each t!Vt!DlDg. 

He is thus aware of the- situation in some considerable detail, 
in the case of matters which are out'!ide the llormal small 
classroom ui.fficulties. He is able to see what teachers have 
least a.bility In mamtaining disciphne without brutality-tht:lY 
vary grea.tly in this-and he is able to cu.ll in guardians when he 
thinks that such a course is necessary. When a pupil is keRt 
back for a cause which the master thinks should come to the 
attention of the guardian he sends Ii lIote in a form of this sort: 

............... SCHOOL • 

.............. .... 191 
:pear .................. . 

I regret tq not. that . . ... , ........ was detamed. this evening 
for . I shall be glad if you will i!lterest yourself in 
his improvement In this particular, !lnd thus co-operate with UII in 
helping him to overoome an obstacle to bis progress. 

Please acknowledge this letter, either separately or by slgnmg 
It 'below and returning it to me. 

Head. 
Noted ................ .. 

(Parent 01" Gttardian) 

A special letter of explallatlon is of course better, but there 
is not a.lways time for thls. In the case of parents who do not 
read, 01' who read some other language than that of the school 
district, such letters should be sent to friends settled upon when 
the child Was admittedf and ta.ken by the school as guardians in 
fact. It is important that this note be sent by post, or that it 
be acknowledged by the recipient if sent hy the child. 

By these means the Head plays his part in determining 
the conduct marks. When, in the course 

60. Conduct Rnd of '01' at the end of the year, he finds some 
promotiolls 

member of the Bchool whose attitude to-
ward life is wholly unsatisfactory for Borne root cause he may 
withhold promotion until he has had a final consultation with 
the gaardiall and determined Borne basis upon which he may 
safely proceed. If no such basis can be arrived at the guardian 
'ma.y be a.llowed to ~ithdraw the pupil. . -
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In small schools the Head can llave frequent conferences 
with the staff and can inform them of his 

6L Not,oes _to the decisions, through the series of notices on 
stalL • 

the bulletm board. In a large school. 
where there are thIrty or forty or more teachers, It is desirable tQ 
issue notices IU the form, of a cyclostyled or mimeographed 
sheet. 'fben eltch teacher can have a file of these for 
bture reference. 'l'he same machine can be usefully employed 
in turning out the examination papers. 

The general progress of the school is determined by the 
Head by periodically consulting the record 

62. Use of the books. He has alio bef~re hIm the mark 
Record Boob by the 
Bead. books and the annual repOI·ts of the 

teache1"ll made up in conneotion with the 
school examinatIOns at the end of each term. He is thus able 
to \lee how far the syllabus as laid down has been covered in. 
each class, and he is able to set before visiting inspectors a 
relia.ble record of the amoq-a.t done. One of the weaknesses of 
the examination system is tlNl~ the foreign examiner must abide 
by a standard set up arbitrarily by the body he represents. If, 
tben, a school has faithfully taught and tramed, and has possibly 
not done so much in quantity but has done very well in the 
quality of Its work, It snllers in comparison with other schools 
whICh have made the examinatiou their ~oal and crowded. the 
children to cover the assignments: This IS obviously unsound. 
The foreign examining body must depute a good deal of 
discretion to its representative, and he 1n turn mllst have from 
the school full co-operation and full details of work done. 
He' is then li.ble to test the children intelligently, not by 
putting them through an examination annually," but by 
estimating the wOI·k done at the end of a defimte period of 
years when he has co-operated with the school in establishing a 
satisfactory level of attainment. Even this estim~ing must 
not be by the ordeal of an examination upon which-everything 
is fltaked, but by a judICious examination under proper conditions 
and an acceptance of the complete records of the previous years 
as large parts of the determining factors. 

It is the business of the Head to see that his school can 
provide complete records of this kind, and 

63. Head's Private the devices of the office -described above 
Record Book, et6. are auftiGient recorQ8 if mllolDbined with 
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care. The Roo.d may, in addition, keep for !lis ,owu information 
a small book in which he records the discharge of their duties 
by the staff from time to time. This is the Head'i\ Record 
:Sook a.nd di:ffers from the school log-book or diary, in which the 
history 'o~ the sc~ool is entered. Some tlchools also maintain a 
book in w~icb v~s\tor',s record their impressions. 

Tne ~tlicial records of ,attendance and the payment of 
fees are in charge of the Bursar or clerk. 

64,. Offioe records of He takes the na mes of new pupils into these 
athendance and fees. • . 

books from the admission lIheets and makes 
up th" new classes each year from the cards as arranged by the 
,Hea.d. The attenda.nce is reported to the clerk daily by the 
class teacher on the form 'mentioned in paragraph 30, which 
mllY be,used, fl.fter a month hall passed, as memoranda. paper; or 
,both sides may be printed. for the sake of economy. The fonn 
of thtt official attendance record is shown in the forms in the 
pocket, 

At the efrd of each: month the totals are canied forwara to 
'the' new pag-e, in ~he column shown. At the end ot the half
term, the term an~ the year, the number of half days each 
child has bee~' absent is reported to U.e Bead and entered on 
his ca'l'ds, as noted in paragraph 55. The summary of the 
attendances' is ma.de' up, in the attendance register each term 
"in the fot:m shown. . . 

From the inspection of this register da.ily the Head ill able 
I. ~ / .• ,to see who are the absentees of the previous 
.. 6, JIead s supel'Vl- day Such absentees should appea.r before 

. BlOn of llttendance.·· ., 

. , the Bead each mormng and receive from 
,)tim 110 21ip ~f this kind: . 

- I;. ~ 

1 : 

, ,. 
'J 

To the maate'r of OlMs ........ .............. .. , . 
The ,bearer hl1.8· 8Ubm~tted. BuJliCient UClUtl 

fO'1' ab86'/WB. The ca~e of ab,enclJ is stated 

to be: 

Dfl.tsd ........... : ........ . Head.. , 
~'"n'tl I" • 
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The school rule should be that no boy is admitted to his 
elMS without such letter of exouse. Hostel restdents may havtl, 
the form issned to them by the supervisor of the hostel. The 
slip should not be issued to a pupil who comes from his home or 
guardian's home unless he brings a Wl'ltten or other suitable 
explanation of' his absence. A form for thIS may be issued to 
pa.rents, but as most absence is unpremedItated most exouses will 
oom~ 10 on ordinary paper.' By these means the Head and the 
teacher are assured that the guardian is aware of the absence of 
the cbild; aod they are able to judge from the guardian's letter 
whether the reason for the absence is a good one. It sometimes 
happens that parent'l are no~ oqnvinoed of, ~he Importance of 
regular attendanoe. This may be impressed upon them in the 
school rules, and special letters may be written from time to time. 

Thelee l~dger may usefully be arranged as indicated in the 
form in the pocket. It is entered from the 

66. The FeB Ledger duplicate of the reoeipt (see page 40 for 
the original receipt form) written with a carbon paper, the original 
being torn along perforations and ~iven to the pupIl, who shows 
it to the master or mistress as evidence that he bas paid. Pay
ment should be in .d vance and after a certjl.in day in the month 
no boy should be admitted who has not paid. It is morally 
unsound to let rilles as to fees become slack. Either payment 
can or cannot be made; either a system or a scale is wrong or 
right; in any case a rule, if made, should be adhered teo If 
payment is due ou the first of the month for the month succeed
ing children may be allowed to sit in the class up to the 
seventh of the month. If payment has not then been made, 
&. small sum may accrue for late payment untIl, say, the 
fifteenth. On that date admission to the class may be refused 
and the line cease accumulating after the 20th day of the month. 
But if frequent absenoes occur on this account speCIal treatment 
must be undertaken to bring the situation clearly before the 
parents. Accounts of other~ ~expenditure follow the Dsual 
business procedure. 

In the case of the book store, if such. be_kept by the 
scbool, credit may be extended to hostel 

67. Boot depOt. students; thIS charge IS added to the 
hostel chiJ,rge. In the case of students attending from home 
credIt may not normally be extended; if it be, an additional 
column is inserted in the fee ledger when it is printed, and 
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fees a.re not accepted ~ithout the payment of the charges of the 
previous month. 

" The fee re~aipt, if books are supplied from the school dep&t, 
68 F Reo' tF' may be enlarged to take in thes," and like 

• ee elp orm. payments. Much labour is saved if the 
fees a.re recorded in dllplicate with a carbon paper, an4 good 
busineSA ptactice requires that the receipts should be serially 
Dumbered, the carbon copy corrsftponding to the original. A 
small, co~pact t:eceipt form of this kind is quite sufficient. 

SHIV AJI SCHOOL I ~~~I 
U 

Receivea of ........... ~ ...... . ............ ...................... . 
. the sum of Rs...... ........ and annas ..................... , 

on account of fees for....... . ... 

and .... f ........ , ••••••••• ' •••• f •••• '~ •• , ... . 

.. ! ..... , ... 191 , 
.......... ,' .................. . 

BV,TBa'r. 
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PHYSICAL GRADING 

IN the city of New York In a. certain year (1908) a careful 
. analYSIS made in varIOUS areas at different 

69. Phy81cai handl' times resulted In a revelation of physical 
cape unfitness which· stimulated the widest in-
terest In this subject of physical examination. 

210,585 Children were medically examined 
52,840 Only w~re found without defects 

157,745 Had various physical defects 

The 'chief abnormalities were: 

Enlarged glands 
Defects of Vision 
Defects of nasal breathing 
Defects of teeth ' 
Hypertrophied tODlllls 
Adenoids 

(53,828-25%) 
(28,336-13%) 
(20,68B-1O%) 
(93,93B-440/o) 

, (54,183-25%
) 

(36,514-170 /0> 
In addition there were nervous, cardiac and pulmonary 
diseases, skin diseases, orthopredic defects and other dlfficultles 
in tha way of the progress of the children. It is impossible to 
say what would be the result of a simIlar examination in II> big 
city in IndliJ. if the examination were made of all classes indis
criminately. as this examination was. But it is qUIte obvious 
that many more tha.n half of the IndIan school children also 
sufIer from serious physil'al disahilities. One of these, mal. 
nutrition, is far more prevalent in India than it is in America. 
In the New York examination 5,923 or 3 per ceut of the chIldren 
were underfed. Here the proportion must be enormously 
greater. The need for free meals at school is acutE! and general 
amongst certain grades of sOCiety .. Just bow great IS the 
handicap imposed by such disabilities can only be realised 
when one has seen a class suffering from them and then 

6 
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in large paI-t freed by careful and scientifically applied 
treatment. The change is marvellous, and the teacher who 
!lees it is ever after on the alert to IlJok aftllr the phYSIcal 
well-being of his charges before he attemptll to teach thllm and 
give them marks. Teachers of some experience WIll have found 
pupils in theil' classes whose vision was so defective that they 
could not see writing on the hlackboard. Obviously even the 
best bot in the class so handICapped cannot be propt'rly elltimat
ed in marking. 

The four immedIately pressmg reforms which must be 
'10. Fonda.mental brought about in IndIa ILre those which 

improvements to be any school can accomplish and should 
\I1Ade. aceomplish at the earliest possible moment. 
These are the testing of the SIght and helLl ing, and the remedy 
of these by having the parents send the child to be treated j and 
the feeding 9' the underf"d and cleansing of the dirty children. 
The othel' radical defects are mostly of !luch a nature tha.t 
technical knowledge- is required for correct diagnosis and 
treatment. But, as in America, these four defects not only fall 
Within the abibties of the teacher, but are in fact determinations 
which .be or sb-e is best fitted to make. It is the opinion of 
doctors that tests of hearing and sight are best made by some
one in whom the chtld has confidence. Treatment, of course, 
canno. be underta.ken, but sufficient evidence caD be a.dduced to 
show parents and g1ilardians that such ttea.tment most be obtained. 

The school should therefore set aside a room or portion of 
a. room iJl which these Aimple tests can be 

71. The pbyslCaJ ell;' made fumished with testina equipment and 
amlIlation room. d' . . I Th Cd • recor mg materIa s. It eVlces are as 
follows: weighing apparatWl; stand (or wall) graduated for 
measuring height j tape for measuring chest expansioD, etc. ; 
chart for testing eyes. Bearing may be tested without special, 
equipment, but a. qUiet room is necessary and a watch useful. 

The evidence of ~ye-stra.ill is furnished both by the 

'12. Testing light. 
subjective symptoms and by defective 
vision.~ The subjective SfmptQms com
plained of are a feeling of distress-usually 

an aching or drawn sensation-after reading, a feeling of 

, l Pages 43 'II 52 are. q1Wted and lI>dapted in large, ~ from the tat of 
Cornell'. book, Health lind Med.cal I~t_ PI Bcl).ool Oluldr"", ~ 21li.2l9, 
298.800, 3Ot.8()t, tW-494. . ' • 
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genera.l fatigue sometimes amounting to exhaustion, itching and 
IJrnartmg of the eyelids and frequent frontal headaches. In 
nervous indIviduals the reflex IrntatlOn of the dige!!tive organs, 
partlcula.rly in cases of astigmatism, may cause nausea. TraIn
sickness, sea.-sickness and migrame are frequently due to this 
cause. The child may assume peculIar postures II.s he leans 
forward to see the bla.ck board, or bends over his desk to write. 
The effort to see olea.rly may oause " squinting" of the eyelids. 
The child himself may be oonsolous of defective vision at times 
and state that the use of the eJ es for any considera.ble penod 
results in blurred viSIon 110 that" the letters become mixed up 
and ru n together". 

Defectivp vision is the ~bjective and second manifestation 
of eye-strain. 

For the practical purposes of medical illspeciion the read
ing of the ordmary test letters II a 

78. Euenti .. l eye sufficiently accurate method of determin. 
test •• 

ing its existence, although the medical 
Inspector should be familiar with the special tests mentioned in 
the subsequent paragraph in order that, if occaSIon require, 
diagnosis may be accurate, scientific, and positIve. 

The use of the ophthalmoscope has been practised by II. few 
, individual examiners, but, while undoubt-

,74. SpeclIu teste edly an interastmg and belpful procedure, 
it is considered fa.r too specialised for con

sideration bere. 

Tbe te~ for distant Vision is the most important. Its 
, principle IS explained In the paragraph on 

.75. The 'fest for tbe "Standard Eye" in Cornell's book. 
DIstant VISIon. . 

The card employed m the paragraph pre .. 
sents letters of various graded sIzes. FIgures under eltch line of 
letters indICate to the examiner the distance at whICh they should 
be seen by the normal eye. Our American charts usually express 
the distance in feet rather than in metres. Usually the top letter 
\8 of a ,8i:&e to be distingUished at 200 feet, the next row or hne a.t 
100 feet, the next row at 70 feet, and so on down to the bottom 
row, wbllJh 18 of a size to be rea.d at 15 feet. Some charts hayS' 
below thiS a row of letters to be read at 12 feet, and eTen at 10 
feet. but these arE! not absolutely accurate, and should be nsed 
only when a small examining room neoessitates It. 
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The test card should be hung on tho wa.ll, say, 20 feet 
(6 meters) distant from the person examined, 

76. Metholl of mak- who is comfortably seated, at a. few inches 
ing the test. below the level of his eye. It should be 
well illuminated, preferably by a steady, artifiClallight. The 
card should not be placed in the sunlight, as the reflection is 
irritating to the eyes, and they rapidly tire. On thE' other 
hand, examination ,by natural light or on dark, cloudy days are 
of very little 'Value, since the retina, even if the eye be 
normal, is then not sensitive enough to distinguish the test 
letters clearly. Cases have been recorded in which children 
actually possessing normal vision have been able to read only 
the upper letters on dark days and have accordingly been 
claSSIfied as defective in vision. 

One eye IS then covered lightly WIth a blank card, no 
. atteml't being made to close the eye or 

77. The formnla tn- press on the eyeball. 'fhe child is asked to 
volved. ' 3 hIt b" th t d reaU. Ii e e ters, egmnmg at e op an 
then reading down the chart as far as possiblE'. The degree of 
vision or Vision acuity is then expressed as a fraction, the 
numerator being the actual di8tance of the child from the chart, 
and the denommator the dfstance at which the line last read 
should be distinguished by the normal eye. (Indicated by the 
small numerals under each row of test letters in the chart on 
page 45). 'the denominator is often said to be, " the size of the 
type read ". 

If the subject has good vision he will read successfully the 
line of hitters calculated for 20 feet when 

. 7.. Signa of good sitting 20 feet from the chart. His degree 
V1SlOn, .e •• • h d f . 

o~ VISIOn IS t en expresse as a ractlOn, 
thus ~ actual distance of the child from the chart over the dis
tance at which the normal person should be able to read. In 
this case ~~ is 20 over 20, or full, normal vision. 

If the. subject has defective vision he may read down the 
79 Of defective chart (still sitting twtlnty feet from it) 

vi8io~. only as far as the letters labelled "40 
feet ". His vision is then 20 over 40, since 

he is compelled to stand twenty feet from the chart 
t~ . read letters normally read from forty feet. If the child's 
VISlOn be so defective tht it is impossihle for him to distinguish 
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60 FEEl' 

BEO 
40 FEET 

30 FEET • 

OBTVP 
lIO FEET 

TEST TYPE 

with the distant'e8 indic"ted "t which the Jettel'll sbould normany be 
distinguishable. ' . 
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the letters on the chart, he should then approach until he is 
aQle to' distinguish the top letters, after which his visual acuIty 
expressed as a fraction should be formulated according to the 
above rule. If not ",ble to distinguish letters at all, the child 
should be asked to count the number of fingers held up before 
him by the examiner. Should this be impossible he shonld be 
tested with light alone. If light perception is wa.ntwg in that 
eye it is blind. . 

The test is then repea.ted with the other eye. It is 
Important, a.s noted above, that when one 

. so. SpecIal praoal1. eye is being tested the other should not be 
tion necessary. dId h ld 1 d 'f h' presse or c ose or e c ose ,as 1 t IS 

be done it will be a little time before the closed eye wdl be able 
to see normally. A rabber large, stiff card, 3t by 5 inches, 
prevents such an occurrence. This is placed against t,he 
eyebrow. 

If defective vision is found the child should be asked if he 
. . is conscious of his poor vision, whether he 

81. Fl1rlher mQl1lry can see the writing on the blackboard 
of the child. h' . d '. h d' whether IS eyes become tIre at DIg t an 
the like. These facts a.re noted. , 

The fpllowing are fool' specimen records illustrative of 
those ordinarily made. R. and L. denote 

82 S • 
cords perumen reo right and left eye and are to be preferred 

to the medical nomenclature, O.D. and 
O.~. (which stand for the Latin). 

Case 1. R 20/20'. L 20/20 
2. R 20/30 L 20/50 Headaches, eczema of lids. 
3. R 20/30 L 20/25 Glass6s1904. No symptoms. 
4. R 20/20 L 20/200 (OpaCIty of cornea from 

a.ccident). 

The secondary effects of eye-strain 'develop gradua.lly. 
Their evidence, generally speakmg, is pro-

83. Seoondary effects. portionate to the degree of refractive error 
a.nd the chara.cter of the work done by the person affected, 
except in the case of nervous manifestation, which depends 
largely. upon the nervous constitution of the individual. Some 
of the secondary defects, such as spinal deformities a.nd habit. 
spasms, 'itre often .inaurable. Aa a powerful a.rgument against 
procrastina.tion ,in the obt,a.ining of eye glasses the following' 
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groups I>f sllCOndary effects may be noted. InflammatIOn VF 

congestion of the eyelIds and oonjunctlve (tC bloodshot eyes '1)" 
3pmal deformities; nervous dUlorders; strabismus J lowered / 
IIcholarshlp. • 

A. 'l'uiet and fl'iendly manner is essential when dealing' wi~h 
, ' school children in testing hearintf. A 

84. Tellltmg ilearmg deliberate and dignified demeanout IS wise 
also, since school children unconsciously assume the same attitud.~ 
toward the procedure as does the examiner himself. They are 
liable to be careless and untruthful in their answers if they have 
lost their respect for him and his work. The test should' be 
conducted in a room of fair size, free from the nOIses of the 
school and streets.. No other children should be in the room, as 
they distract the attention of the one examined. Their premature 
observation of what they are to do and say darmg the test 
makes It of little value whea. d. is subsequently apphed. to them. 

The ears are tested separately. 

"fhe examiner should 1!1Stl a watch w)lIch has been experi
mt-otany used and its standard distance 

85. The wat.ch test for normal hearing asoertained. Thj& 
distance may be, for instance, 24 inches. 'fhe examiner should
stand behind the child j whose eyes should be closed. The
watch should then be placed close to the eM, 80 that the child 
ca.n appreCIate what he is expected to,'hear, and finally the 
test made by placing the watch at extreme range and bringing 
it slowly closer untIl it is h~ard. The record may be tumply 
made as "normal ", "slightly deaf ", "deaf ", "watch at fOlll" 
inehes". If an accurate estimate is required, the greatest 
distance in inches is I'ecorded at which the watch can be heard i 
or the standard distance for 'he watch may be taken and a 
fraction formulated whIch when squared 'gives the degree of 
hearing, since the intensity of the sound varIes With the eqnare 
of the d18tance. Thns a person who can hear a twenty-four 
inch standard watch at eight inche~ has one-ninth rather than 
one-third heatmg. A quantitative record, however, is best 
made with the audiometer. .:: 

The whisper test is less accurate, but more practical, SIDCS art 
86. The whIspered intelligent answer to a verbal question COD-

1(0108 teltt. stitutes .. proof tha.tthelattet Las been he&rd, 
10 the ClUe of the wakh tesb children as a 'rUle aD8W8P 
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a.ffirmatlvely when asked 1£ they hear, whether they do really 
heal' or not. A hUle experlenoe enables an examiner to make 
the watch tel:!t shghtly m6re aCCUl'ate by first holding the watch 
at four mchee and asking if it be hea.rd. The next test will be 
at, say, twenty-iour Inches. 'i'hls time the child Will be likely 
.to say, "Yes ", without walt~ng to make sure. Such a child's 
accuracy can be tested by agalD puttmg the watch at five or 
SIX inches and then twice putting It entirely beyond all range. 
If the answers to either of these two last tests are affirmative 
it is' a sign that the child is Imagining its answers. It is as 
easy to imagine> a sound as a sight or smell; and the affirmative 
answer is not to be taken as lying. 

In an absolutely quiet room a whIspered vOICe should be 
heard at twenty-five feet. Experience in 

87. Normal heallng. medICal inspectIOn soon teaches, however, 
that absolutely qUIet rooms ar~ seldom fOllnd. 

An examiner standing behind a chIld while testing his 
VISIon can quite fairly estimate his hearmg 

88. Oombined tests, by whlspermg a question as to the child's 
age, or address, etc., first litandlng on one side and then on the 
other. This procedure really serves admirably as a. time savmg 
device m rOil tine medICal lDspectlOn. Children who fall to 
belllr shoilid be exammed further. 

If there be no medical inspector and the teach\3r ex
amines the class to satisfy himself or her

~/:~art,:;,ole8ale test sel~ that no gross cases of defective hearing 
exist, a method of wholesale examinations 

reasonably accurate has recently been suggested. .As many 
as fifteen children may be tested at one time in an 
ordinary school room. 'l'hey are placed five each in the two 
outside rows and the middle row of seats. They are supplied 
with paper and pencil, and asked to keep their eyes to the 
front whIle the teacher, standmg on the right, opposite the 
middle pupil of the row on that slde, pronounces m a slow, 
distmct tone, and in a. low, dlstinct whisper, a, series of numbers 
whi~h they are required to write as a dictation exercise. CA.ftel' 
four of five numbers have been given in a low tone, and as many 
In a whisper, the children change seats, those ntlarest going to thtl 
farthe~t sid'R of the room and the mlddle row taking their places, 
those. In the farthest row coming to the middle row. After 
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ructating a.nother series of Dumbers~ the moving is repeated, and 
another list of numbers given. 'I'his completes the test of the 
right ear, all pupils having been tested at near, far and medium 
dIstances. The left ears are tested in a sImIlar way. The 
chIld then writes his name on his sheet and the teacher collects 
them, and marks them one for each numeral or digit written 
correctly (thus, if 365 be wrItten 360, this would be marked 2 ; 
If 4887 be 410, this would be marked 1). The marks of all the 
chIldl'en for the right ear and -for the left ear are then 
separately averaged, and the record of each child is then 
recorded aga.iust thIS average for the whole class in a fraction 
of which the denominator is the average of the whole group 
(or whole room), the numerator is the. number of digIts correctly 
written by the particular child. ' 

'I'his record shows the acuteness of hearing for each child 
as compared with that of hili! mates, regard-

90. SpeCIal p1"8oau. less of the"room Its quietness and the 
tIOna for ohlldren. ". 

loudness and dIstmctness of the vOices of the 
teachers who have made the tests in different schools. All but 
the first class or two may be tested in this way, but in the lower 
classes it is well to give a little preliminary practice in writing 
numbers in columns, as they are spoken in an ordmary tone of 
voice, so that the chIldren will not have to give thought to 
getting them arranged properly. To avoid confusion let the 
pupIl write the figures spoken to the I'ight ear on the side of 
the paper on which he writes hIS name, and those spoken to the 
left, ear on the other side. See that each child knCflDB hill right 
Bida from hill left. It is well after giving a number to say in an 
ordinary voice, If Write". The children who do not hear may 
be instructed to make a dash in place of the number not 
heard. 

If five different numerals be given for each series in a low 
tone, and the same number in a. low 

,Ol{ ~ll:I'te~er. whisper, the total number of digits given 
- in testmg one ear WIll be thirty. The test 

wil~ have been satisfactorily made if the number heard averages 
.a.bout twenty. ThIS will mean that the teacher has spoken in a 
Il~ffi~iently low tone to make It Impossible for those in the 
fart~el!~ ,1'$W ,to hear. It is well for the tea.cher to- practise a 
little speaking. jp lit low but distinct tO~le and whIsper befOl'e 
makmg the test. 

7 



A. ItANtJAL ON 1II1RKING 

DefeottvE! nearing often arises from nasal obstructIOli caused 
by adenoids. The results may be stoop 

. 9)1. 1!J~eot8 uf defeot· shoulders and flat chest. lowered scholar-
"'e hearmg. h h h d '. f d 8 Ip W en t e eafness 18 0 1110 era.te 
degree, a.nd marked mental deficiency, possibly deaf-mut/llm when 
the deafness is absolute; the aocompaniments may he " blank 
exprel1~ion, defective speech, peculiar temperameut, liability 
to acut9 mfiammations 'and infectious disea!!es (as a result of 
mIddle-ear catarrh). One thousand children of the poor iu 
East l1}ud s(lhools in London were tested for acuity of hearmg 
and the result compared WIth the independent.ly determined 
mental state given by the teacher. The result .. howed that 
the [lUff61'ers were the intellectually poorer scholars. 

I' • 
In general, ear affectIOns are usually caused by dlsealle of 

the nose and throat, for example, catarrhal 
• 93. Causes of defect. deafness adenoids and the lIke. Where a 
Ive hearing. I, . d 

defect of eye or ear IS detecte the parents 
should be asked to ha.ve the child tested by some ont! m whom 
they have confidence a.nd treatment underta.ken. 

'l'he eVIdence of poor nutrItion is usually plain becaut>e in 
. . starvation the fatty tissues are the first to 

94.. '1l'sttng. general suffer. The poorly nourished child is 
pbY81Lal ilOlldltlon. • 

usuRlIy helow weIght, thm, pale and of 
thin, pinched fa.cial expression. However, though the average 
case ot poor nutrItion i~ evident to anyone at first sight and 
tnost" others are evident when the child is undressed, there 
a.re complicating factors and unusual conditions which warrant 
systematIC investigatIOn. Briefly, the state of Jlutritiou is 
j,udged by the relation of the age, height and weight; the 
quahtyof thll blood; the quality of the muscular a.nd connectiVe 
tissues. I t may be added that, the signs of nervous exhaustion 
are often present in poorly nourishell children. 

To determine heights the simplest way ~II to select 
\15 M a portion of the wall, and beginning three 

de'l'l~e8 e fl 8 uri 11 g feet from the fioor, mark out heights in feet, 
. . inches and fra.ctions. A square ot' right 

trIangle completeH the appliance. '1'h8 child stands against the 
wall, face out, and the square or ttlangte is set on the wall and 
run down to the child's head a.nd the height indicated taken. A 
tlmplfr device as to operation is 1!hown in the drawing. 



PHYSICAL GBADUM 

The advantage of tbis app&ratu8 ii that 
the child can measure himself; he need only 
pull the projecting bar down upon his head 
IlUd the friction of the spring. will hold It in 
plaoe. Thus the examiner can deal with thE! 
whole class without leavlDg his seat. 

Other dimensional measurements are of 
. IDtel'est but, except 

gil Comp&mtlve chest expansion have 
scales and standard.. . ' 

httle Immediate value, 
and are recorded only to see changes. The 
weight. height. and general condition re-

:n--___ veal the state of nourishment lD which the 
body is found, since an average is soon e~tab
lished agamst which the nnder-nourlshed 

children can be measured. In the case of American children 
these standards h&ve been determined With considerable accu
racy. Cornell gives statistics based upon the flxamination of 
weight per "ge of 45,000 boys and 43,000 girls, and the height 
pll'7' ag6 of 60,000 children. From these statistics, here consoli
datt>d, it. Will be seen that the yearly increllse in height is about 
two inches. The yearly increase in weight dllring the earher 
yean is about live pounds per year. After the age of ten. 
however, the girls gam weight at the Tate of eight pounds per 
year aud after the age of twelve the boys,take on weight at the 
rate of ten pounds per year. By remembering the figures for 
the age of ten years, one may readily reconstruct the table from 
memory. The American figures are: 

Boys GIRLS 

• 
ApPBOXllIAU AGE Average Average Average Average 

belgbt weight beight wetgb' 
(mebes) (pounds) (inches) (pounds) 

6'6 417 
·1 

41·3 • 436 
66 43-9 452 , 63'3 ..,'/ 
7'6 460 495 • 45., 626 
11'5 48"11 545 • 477 67"4. 
9'5 50'0 5't6 497 62-9 

105 51'9 654 51 '/ 69'6 
115 5S'6 707 5S·8 787 
12'0 554 769 66'1 88.7 
185 675 848 68'0 983 
14'0 &)"0 1/0·a 6()-4 106'7 
16'0 62-9 107"4 616 112'3 
16'6 64-9 121'0 6,a·1I 1104 
17-5 66'0 62'7 114-9 
111.6 67"4 



A MANUAL OJll HARKING 

The a.bove table has itt;! uses and limitations. It offers little 
• to the school medical inspector, who does 

97. Advantages of not need scales and a measuring stick to 
standards. 

detect·a poorly nourished. child. In individ-
ua.l cases it may prove misleadmg (where there are various 
races), for Itahans, for instance, are smaller than Germans 
or Swedes. Als9 that particnlar form of nutrition known 
as chlorosis (renemia. in which poor nutrition and poverty 
of blood are elements) would be judged wrongly on the 
basis of weight per age. for its victims are almost always plump 
with unhealthy fat On the other hand the institution superin
tendent watching the- effect of iliet upon his charges and the 
parent observing the yearly growth of his child will find exact 
figures and standard tigures helpful. Above all, a. table of this 
nature is valuable to the teacher as it enables him to say with 
certainty to parents that a child is or is not up to the a.verage. 

The foregoing pages show the lines upon which the 
Indian teachel should proceed in determin-

98, lmport&nce of ing which of his pupils are defective in sight 
pbymcal testa and 
remedies. or hearing, underfed. or otherwise suffermg 

from malnutrition, from insufficient rest, 
exercise, and sleep. It is not the purpose of this ma.nual to deal 
with the rerqedial measures to be employed, though these are of 
the utmost importance. It is, however, elea, that when a. teacher 
ha.s determined the phYSIcal condition of his class in the 
foregoing respects he is able to he much more intelligent in 
dealing with his charges in the matter of marks. He will no 
longer set down a vacant expression which is really due to 
deafness as a. sign of stupidity. Children who sit dull, open
mouthed hefore him, will not be classified as mentall, deficient 
by their teacher if he knows that adenOIds are the commonest 
cause of this condition. The more technical SIde of the physical 
examination is necessary in the modern school j but it will be 
enough for the purposes of general progress and ma.rks if 
the sight and hearing. nutrition and cleanliness be tested 
and brought to the notice of parents so that they may 
be remedied by them or the school authorities, as the case 
may be. 

The information entered on the card in the case of full 
99. Physic&! Record physical examination in America appears on 

card, the opposite page, 



No. 
(Admission) 

No. 
(Examma.tlon) , 

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION RECORD 

Name Sex Born 
------~~--------- -~~--~------ ------ ------

Children 

NationalIty and l 
Language j Fatber - -------..--.-- ------- -- - ~- - ---- -----

Motber No. m FamIly, Adults 

I No. of Birth 
Previous 1 
History of j Measles --- ------- ~-

Scarlet fevel" Dlpth Grippe Pneumonia 

First exammed 

1. Scbool Year 

19 In School I 

-----------------~-------- - ----
2. Term '1 2 --- ~ -~---- -,...-.--- ---- - ~ 

___ --:.8. Cl~~. __________ _ 

_____ ~ ____ ~. _~a~_ ~~~!~~ __________ _ 

. __ ~_l!e2g~ __ .__ _ _ _______ _ 
__ ______.s.: :'!~~~ ___ _ _ ___ .______ . 

7. Nutrition 

8. Anannia - -.-- -- - --.- .... 

9. Enlarged glands 
-- -- -- --~~ ~ - - -- -+ - ---.- - ---~- -~ - ~ 



i I 
I 
I \ 

- ~- -------r- ---
-- --1-- ---

I 
I - -r 

-- -- - r---

~~--------~ --------- ~ --



PHYSICAL GRADING 53 

Schools which contemplate introducing a full and proper 
system of medical inspection will do well to have the cards 
adapted from the above and proceed with the hearing, 
BIght, nutrition and cleanliness (skin dIseases) portion of the 
inspection and recording at once. When the arrangements for 
full inspectIOn have bE'en made the cards wiU be rpady for 
recording. 

In the case of children n!,wlx admItted it is desirable to 
. add a duplicate copy of the original 

100. ~uphcate lof physical record to the admission sheet (as 
first phY'lcal re~ord. • 

noted In paragraph 5), to complete the 
admission record against future contingqncies. 

The following books are of special value in connection with 
1 1 physical exammahon. An Int1ud'.(,Ctirm to 
O. Useful; books. Schuul Hygiene, Py W. .a. Drummond. 

London, Edward Arnold, price 3/6; and 
Health. and Medir..al In.spectwn of Schoul Ghddre1t, by WaltPl' 
S.' Cornell, M.D., Plllladelph18. F. A. Davis Company, 1913, 
price 12/6. ' 

After the lit-st examination h,as dete~mined that the child 
suffers from no organic trouble (such as 

102. Marlnng pby- healt disease) which makes it unsafe for 
.ma.1 exerCIses • 

hIm to take exerCIses, he goes through the 
course in physical exerCIses, includIng' ~ames, laid dowll iJl. the 
school. In gIving grades for this portion of the curriculum 'the 
factor of the phySICal disadvantages is to be-taken into aseount, 
For thIS reason the physical instructor usually marks by tens, 
100 to 90 being Excellent, 90 to 80 Good, 80 to 70 Fair, and 
below 70 Poor. A SUitable practice is to give marks above 75 
only to those children who show special interest in physical 
exercise, and .marks above 85 only to those who show special 
excellence as well 8S intel'est. 

The Board of EducatIOn (England) publishes an admirable 
03 illustrated manual frf suitable school 

1 • A. ml\nua! of exercises: The Syllabu.9 ofPhY8icaZ E;»erci8ell ezeroi888, 
for Schools, 1909, London, T. FIsher Uniol!. 

1911 (reprinted 1914), price nine pence. , 
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MEMORANDUM ON FORMS 

IN, printing fOI'm.. for school use it is a. common experience 
to find that no two of them are of th~ 

10" Adva.ntage of "rh' d f standard 8)ZeS in forms, sam", Size, tore IS no goo reason or 
tbis, and there al'e definite reasons against 

it. It, will pe noted that the lltrger forms in this manual a.t'e 
all SImple multiples of the smallsl' ones. As far a.s pOSSible all 
the forms of the school should be standardized in this way. In 
the case of unimportant forms hk(> the excu~e slip issued to 
absentees upon their returD to school (see paragraph 65) the 
Rize is a matter of no importancfl, alii the memorandum is 
destroyed after it has served it"l purpo'!e. But in most castls 
the form is kept for a time, ~'or tlll'! pUl'pose standard "izes a.re 
very much more convenient, 

'rhe approximatQ sizes of ullfolded prtftting papers are in 
inches: 

105. PrInting paper 
aiz,e8. 

Crown 20X15 
Demy 221X171 
Double Crown 30X:.!O 
Double Demy 35X221 
Double Foolscap 27X 17 
Double Post 811 X191 

Double Roy",l 
Imperial 
Medium 
Post 
Royal 
Super-royal 

40X25 
30X22 
23lX181 
19!X15i 
~5X20 ) 
271X20. 

Of these, the- fonowing are commonly used in India, and 
are most likely to be available at the nea.rest printing shop: 
Demy, Royal, Double Crown, Double Demy. Double Foolscap, 

, In India oftetl a7x 20, 



MEMORANDUM ON poRMs 

Double Royal. Drawing a.nd writing paperl> come under an the 
foregoing namtlS except crown and the double siztls, but it 
should btl noted that drawing and writing papel's are less by 
about an illch each way than the printmg paper winch bears the 
bame name. 1'hus Royal drawing and writing paper is 24 X19. 
The forms'supplipd hel'ewith are all cut from Double Foolscap 
as it has been foulld that thiS size glVI(S adequate room and a 
trifle extra for trimming. The same size may be used fOl;' forms 
mdicated in the body of the book, even for bound book records 
1D the school, as the dimensions noted in each case are those 
whICh Will cut Qut of Double l'-'oolscap without much waste. 

A. desirable practice IS for the Hea.d t.o keep in the office a 
file of the forms used, one of each, noting 

106 Office refer- on it the number of copies printed and the 
once file of documents. • • 

cost, together With the na.me of the prmter, 
if It has not been pr~nted thereon. This is allseful guide in 
determining subsequent orders. If difficulty be found in 
getting the forms supplied locally they may be obtained from 
.the publishers of this manual. • ' 
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Official Publjcations of the So;iety for the Promotion of! 

. ' National Education. 

l ,PAMPHLETS 

P~inciples 'of l~duoa~~~I3: by Mrs. Annie Besant. 
public Religious Endowments and Na.tional 

Edu'catlOn, b:y Sir ·S. Subramania Iyer. 

Indian Nationa,l Eduoation-Its Pllychology and 
Relation to Indmn Nationalism, by K. 
Hanumantha Rao. 

LECTURE OUTLINES , , 

, "Outlipes of lectures on National Education,each 
, ' :' , Lectures I to IV ready 

Postag~ ex,tra. each' 

Printer, G. Sllbbayy& Chetty, f uanta Press. Ad,er. 
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(SecretaYJ/ oj '''' Labour Co·partnetsh.p Assocsabon) 

May, 191 .... 

[ReVised May, 1915 1 

My object In thiS paper 15' to conSIder whether It IS adVisable 
for the general progress of the worker towards a higher state 
economically and SOCially, that he should be mterested dIrectly 
In tRe financIal results of the work m whIch he IS engaged, 
share the financial Ilsks of It, and have a vOIce In determmmg 
the conditions under which the work IS done, and pOSSibly a 
vOice also In the actual management of the busmess. 

Smce the mtroductIon of flachl,llery and the evolution of 
the factory, many attempts have been made to enable groups 
of workers to become their own masters collectively and secure 
the whole frUit of theIr labour. Without the aId of capItalist 
dIrection and management. 
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At the tIme of the ChnstIan Socialists in 1848 and onwards, 
a number of such groups of workers were formed, with the aid 
of Vanslttart Neale, Ludlow. and others connected with the 
Society for Promoting Workmg Men's ASSOCiations, of which 
the Labour Co-partnership Association may be considered the 
successor. These societIes were known as Self-governmg 
Workshops, and were mtended to be voluntary associations of 
workmen, collectively ownmg the instruments of productIOn, 
jOintly directing their own industry, and shanng among them
selves the commol! product. They all came to an end ultl
mately,and many of them failed very quickly. The ch~ef causes 
of these faIlure.s seem to have been, that the manager was not 
entrusted With Wide enough powers, that the capital was pr{)
Vlded from outside and therefore the rank-and-file of the 
workers did not feel responSible for It, and that no attempt 
was made to choose the workers most capable of appreciatmg 
the new system. It must be remembered that the manual 
workers had very httle knowledge of busmess management 
at that tIme; thiS has been learnt Since In the Co-operative 
Stores, Trades UnIOns, and Fnendly Societies. 

Out of these experiments, however, there has grown up a 
number of Co-partnership Producttve SQcleties. They are not 
self-governing workshops In the sense in which that term IS 
generally used, to denote a workshop m which only members 
are employed, and only workers can be members, but they are 
working-class orgaDlsabons carried on With careful attention 
to the welfare of the workers, as well as to the production 
of honest goods at a fair price. These societies are, In fact, 
an attempt to harmoDlse the Interests of producer and con
sumei<, With due regard also to the claJms of the holder of 
capital. 

Speakmg broadly, this IS achieved by USing the profits of the 
busmess to pay a fixed rate of Interest (usually 5%) on share 
capItal and build up a reserve: secondly, by paymg a diVidend 
on purchases to the consumer; and thirdly, by paylOg a dIVI
dend on wages to the workers, as well as form 109 educational 
and provident funds to aId theIr welfare. The conditions under 
which the work IS carned on are made as good as pOSSible. 
With regard to thiS, I Will quote from the recent" report of 
the Fabian Research Committee, which IS by no means over 
friendly to our movement. The report IS speaking of the boot 
societies In Kettenng and Leicester, and says :-" We were 
struck on viSiting several of these SOCieties, and 10 talkmg to 
those mtlmately acquainted With their working, With the ease. 
amemty, and serse of freedom that prevails among those who 
are fortunate enough to be employed 1D them. There is an 
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absence of 'drive' and martinet discipline, The men and 
women, who are all on piece-work rates, can talk and SlOg at 
their work; they may break off to have tea, or linger at meals, 
they have no difficulty 10 gettmg permiSSion to absent them
selves for any cause, or to enJage m pubhc work. There IS 
great contmUity of employment, because every endeavour IS 
made to keep on all the workers. There IS absolute security 
agamst dismissal through the capnce or tyranny of a foreman 
or manager. I tiS, mdeed, a fixed policy that no worker shall 
ever be discharged, except for grave fault. The workplaces are 
healthy and well-ventilated, and manners and morals are well 
above the average. No wonder that workers are generally 
anxIous to obtam admiSSion, and that there IS a long 'waltmg 
hst' of applicants for employment." 

The report goes on to speak of the" humanness of the re
latlon" which the managers and offiCials mamtam With the 
workers, saymg that the former have learnt to "treat men as 
men." The IDvestIgators were" specially Impressed by the air 
of freedom and even enjoyment exhibited by most of the oper
atives. There was a notable absence of the look of fatigue 
common m capitalist concerns, though the VISit was made at 
the very end of a long five-hour spell (broken, however, by tea 
and a short rest m the middle of the morn mg. ") ThiS testImony 
IS well worth quohng because the Fabian mvestlgators were 
men and women of Wide acquamtance With mdustnal condi
tions, and the report deals largely With what It conSiders the 
drawbacks and failures of the system. Amongst these ruffi
cuitles It places lack of dlsclplme, and tardmess m mtroducmg 
machmery. Undoubtedly the former has been a real difficulty 
m some SOCieties, but expenence IS gradually overcommg 
It. \Vlth reg~rd to the latter, there IS perhaps also some 
truth; It IS at hmes difficult to mtroduce at once all the 
latest Improvements, while avoldmg the dismissal of any 
workers. It IS only fair, however, to say that many of the 
factones are absolutely up-to-date and the managers have no 
trouble whatever m gettmg the very best machmery available 
m order to ensure the greatest productiVity from everyone's 
work. 

There IS no doubt a real difficulty m securmg the highest 
effiCiency while aVOldmg harshness to any worker, and especI
ally while refUSing to dlspensll With the services of old workers 
whose output 1S dlmlnlshmg or whose speCial aptitude has 
been superseded by machmery. Many societies prOVide for 
the older worker by paymg him the actual value of hiS work tn 

wages and supplementing thiS With a grant from the PrOVident 
Fund to raise hiS wages to the trade uDion level. 
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The whole system of these workmg-class societies is founded 
on Trade Umonism. Not only are trade umon rates of pay 
and conditions of labour accepted, but they are frequently 
surpassed. For example, the KETTERING CLOTHING MANU
FACTURING SOCIETY works 48 hours compared with 52-56 by 
outSide firms. The KETTERING BOOT AND SHOE SOCIETY 
works four hours per week less than the standard, and the 
women workers receive hiiher wages even than the Con
gress scale. The IDEAL CLOTHIERS (Wellmgborough) also 
pay their women workers Congress scale, which is higher than 
the trade umon rate. But at least equally Important With 
wages and hours are the Ideal conditions of the actual fac
tones, clean, airy, and spacIOus. In all such ways these 
societies are domg a work of the utmost Importance to trade 
unlOmsm. Not only do they show the POSSibility of attammg 
the conditions demanded by trade umons, but frequently set 
an example which becomes the Ideal towards which the umon 
aspires. SOCial progress does not depend solely on wage<;,-
urgent though the need often IS that these should be ralsed,
but It depends on all the conditions of hfe. While the sur· 
roundmgs of the workers are so dull, ugly, drear, and dirty, 
frequently even Vile, mcreaseS 10 wages are often wasted, and 
sometimes even seem to do harm. The trade union must 
move With the hmes and demand that clvlhzation shall be 
mtroduced mto manufacture, not only by a few more educated 
and capable employers, but by all employers. Mr. B. 
Wilhams said 10 a paper before the Southern Section of the 
Co-operative Umon, ' Trade umomsm makes frontal attacks 
upon the posItions held by employers. Co-operative produc
tion IS engaged In turnmg movements deSigned to eVict the 
enemy Without waste of powder." 

The Co-partnership Producbve Societies offer a form of 
employment In which every worker can apply hiS skill and 
mtellect to hiS work 10 the knowledge that he and his fellows 
Will get the due return for It. He Will thus educate himself 
by every day's work and become a better and more capable 
cItizen. In the end It IS character which prevails. Only m 
proportIOn as the manual workers become more truly educated 
can they free themselves from economic dependence upon the 
present holders of wealth. Does not thiS freedom consist 10 

enablmg every worker to have a larger measure of control 
over hiS own destmy ? As production must occupy a conSider
able portIOn of the time and energies of men m any ciVIlized 
state, thiS means that everyone must have some vOice 10 deter
mmmg the condlbons under which productIOn is carned on. 

At the end of 1913, the total capital cf the Enghsh Co-
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PARTNERSHIP PRODUCTIVE societies was about £744,000 
divided among 76 societies. They did a total trade of about 
£1,400,000, and made profit of £85,000, out of which nearly 
£13,000 was assigned to the workers as a diVidend on wages. 
These figures are, perhaps, of no account, when compared 
with the total trade of the country, and small compared even 
With the seven-and-a-half mIllion pounds trade of the C.W.S., 
or ItS £190,000 profits. But the Influence of such a society 
upon the conditIons of work In ItS neighbourhood IS often 
large, as In the case of the GARDEN CITY PRESS, at Letch
worth, whose example of a 48 hour week has been followed 
by all the nelghbounng pnnters, so that fully 1,000 people are 
enJoymg thiS Improved standard of life. 

These 76 societies Include 15 Textile, 15 Boot and Shoe, 
9 In the Metal Trades, 12 In BUIlding and Wood, and 14 
PnntIng societIes. 

There are two societIes making ready-made clothIng, each 
dOing a trade of over £100,000 annually. One of these, the 
IDEAL CLOTHIERS, started in 1900 With a capital of about 
£1,000. Its progress can be seen from the follOWIng table:-

Year 1900 1903 1906 1909 1912 1914 

Capital £1,037 3,879 9,601 16,851 21,015 24,171 
Trade £4,766 14,310 26,994 55,421 103,277 130,167 
Profit £179 733 1,793 3,999 9,974 10,851 
The employees elect four members of the Committee of 

Management. The factory has lofty, lUry, and well-lighted 
fooms, the machmes are run by electric'ity, and the whole 
place IS scrupulously clean. It IS Indeed a model of what 
such a factory should be. There IS a Provident Fund which 
now amounts to £6,816, and an Educational and SOCial Fund 
amounting to £1,255, while a Reserve of £6,205 has already 
been bwit up. For 1914, £2,175 was allocated as a dividend 
of 1/6 in the pound on wages; thiS was given in accumulated 
shares, so that all the workers automatically become share
holders and members of the society. Stress must al<;<> be laid 
upon the educative value to the young worker of the fact that 
he owns part of the capital of the busmess In which he works, 
and has a real chance of sittIng on ItS controllIng body later 
on in life. 

The WALSALL LOCKS AND CART GEAR SOCIETY, estab
lished in 1873, after a stnke, IS managed by a comrrnttee of 
mne, all of whom are, and must be, workers 10 the society. 
Of the 266 workers nearly all the men are shareholdIng 
members, owmng £4,600 out of the total Share and Loan 
Capital of £9,600. 



The progress can be seen from the followmg table :-
Year 1884 1894 1904 1912 1914 

Capital £923 5,934 10,000 14,729 15,600 
Trade [10,000 10,052 16,987 33,013 21,115'\< 
Profit [191 266 859 1,624 771 * 

• For Nme months only 
The bonus or divIdend on wages has been about Is.6d. m 

the £ generally. It IS noticeable that the success of thiS 
society has been obtamed m the open market, the greater part 
of Its trade bemg foreign. The mfluence of thiS society upon 
the standards of wages and hours bf labour has bt'en very 
marked, working as It does m a dlstnct where eVil conditions 
have been notonous. 

It is a senous difficulty that when the workers are not able 
to supply at least a conSiderable part of the capital needed for 
an enterpnse, they do not feel responsible for It, and their 
mterest IS not suffiCiently awakened to make them keen on 
success. The rules of the GAROEN CITY PRESS, Letchworth, 
started m 1903, place upon the worker members the entire 
responsibility of provldmg mterest on share capital. In return 
for undertaking thiS responslblitty the worll:er members take 
practically all the rest of the profits. \Veek by week the 
worker members leave part (one eighth) of their earnmgs m 
the funds of the society untIl the half-yearly balance. Interest 
on share capital is paid, and then the worker members receIVe 
m cash the part of their earnmgs so left. It has even hap
pened that a levy bas had to be made on the worker members 
to supply suffiCient money to pay the guaranteed mterest. No 
adult worker can remam employed for over one year, whose 
remuneration IS 28s. weekly or over, unless he becomes a 
member. Non-members are of course paId wages 10 the usual 
way, and these wages are at full trade union rates. 

ThIS society has grown very rapidly as can be seen from 
the follOWing figures .-

Year 1904 

Capital £1,448 
Trade £1,944 
Profit £40 

1907 

4,295 
4,697 

281 

1911 

11,646 
8,901 

622 

1913 

13,197 
10,097 

157 

1914 

13,205 
10,251 

122 
I have given these three examples to show what can be done 

by Co-partnership Productive SocIeties. It IS not all plam 
saIl mg. There are many difficultIes to be faced and overcome 
by any body of men who deSIre to organise theIr own labour 
10 thiS way, determme the conditions of theIr employment, and 
ensure to themselves the frUIts of theIr own labour. I set thiS 
before you as a democratic form of organisation of mdustry 
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which should attract the sympathy and help of every co-oper
ator and trade unlonlst-mdeed, of everyone who IS seekmg 
to raise the dignity of labour and the character of the workers. 

So far we have discussed socIeties, generally of workmg
class on gin, started with the purpose of producing goods under 
a co-partnership organisation now I shall turn to conSider 
whether any of the benefits of this system can be obtained by 
the introduction of co-partnership Into capItalIst enterpnses, 
by whIch, I mean bUSinesses which have been started and 
carned on with the definite object of earning the highest pos
Sible pecuniary returns for the Investor of capital. 

Is It pOSSible to graft Into such bUSinesses schemes whICh 
shall secure a fairer dlstnbutlon of profits, a dlstnbutlon which 
shall Include a return to the producer of wealth as producer or 
worker, and not only to the holder of wealth as owner of 
shares ~ In Its simplest form Co-partnership Involves.-

(1) That the worker shall receive 10 addition to the 
standard wages ot the trade, some share In the final 
profit of the bUSiness, or the economy of production. 

(2) That the worker shall accumulate hiS share of profit, 
or part thereof, 10 the caPital of the bUilness employ-
109 hmI, thus gammg the ordinary nghts and respon
SibilIties of a shareholder. 

The many schemes which have been tned have had under
Iymg them the deSire to overcome the fnctlOn and stnfe which 
are so common 10 mdustry to-day. Is It pOSSible to create a 
community of mterests between' those sill'plYliIg caPital and 
those supplYing labour? Profit-shanng and Co-partnership 
start by arranging a certain measure of financial community of 
mterests. ThiS may not be a high baSIS ethically, but It IS a 
severely practIcal one, and It IS found that thiS financIal com
mUnity of mterests generally leads to a growth of mutual 
goodwill, which undoubtedly tends to an Improvement In all 
the conditions and surroundmgs of labour. Co-partnership 
does, 10 fact, bring a human element mto the relatIOnship of 
shareholder and employee. 

One cannot help deplOring the antagomsm of labour and 
capital which leads to contmual warfare, and ends In apparent 
acceptance of the posItion that the worker IS to give the very 
least work he can 10 return for the lowest wage-a wage 
usually conSidered fixed by the .. Iron law of supply and 
demand." Co-partnership offers the worker an added reason 
for taking mterest 10 hiS work and bemg keen upon Its success, 
because he feels that 10 proportIon as he attams success so hiS 
reward will mcrease, as he wdl receive a share of the mcreased 
profits due to the more effective work of himself and hiS fellow 
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workers. For Co-partnership IS not an attempt to raise one 
man among his fellows, but to raise all together, and It spreads 
a feehng of comradeship, as all are workmg to a common end. 
Co-partnership IS also a means of adjustIng the nse and fall of 
earnmgs to the rIse and fall of a particular buslDess. The 
general fixmg of wages stIll remams the busmess of the trade 
UDlon, but all the mmor fluctuatIOns of prospenty are auto
matically dealt with without any further bargalDmg. If trade 
IS good and busmess prospers the profits will increase and 
there will be a larger dividend on wages. On the other hand, 
If trade IS depressed, the remuneratIon of the worker will fall 
to the standard level as profits cease to be distrIbutable, but he 
IS assured of the trade uDion rate at all times. 

The most complete adoption of Co-partnership III a capitalIst 
busllless was made by Mr. George Thompson III 1886, III the 
busmess of MESSRS. W. THOMPSON & SONS, woollen manu
facturers, of Huddersfield. In tbls case the" TransformatIOn 
of Capitalism" IS complete' the business IS now a Co-partner
ship Society, and its committee of management contams two 
representatives of the workers, three from Co-operative stores, 
one from the local Trades Council, and the secretary of the 
Weavers' Association. Every worker (but one) owns shares, 
and together they hold £2,600 worth. The hours have been 
reduced to 48 per week, all workers are paid bme-wages, and 
the goods produced are the best In the whole trade. 

Mr. T. C. Taylor, M.P., of MESSRS. J., T., & J. TAYLOR, 
woollen manufacturers, of Batley, has practised profit-sharIng 
and Co-partnership smce 1896. After 5% has been paid on 
share capital the remalllmg profits are used to pay an equal 
diVidend on the past year's wages and the share capital, with 
thiS condition, that all workers who have been employed for 
five years and have saved up half a year's wages in the capital 
of the business, get a double bonus. Half the workers have 
fulfilled thiS conditIon, so that If capital gets 15% altogether, 
all the workers get a diVidend of 10% upon their wages and 
half of them get double this-i.e., 20%. ThiS actually hap
pened for 1911. The bonus IS given m the form of shares, so 
that every worker becomes a shareholder automatically. Half 
the capital IS held by the workers, who have altogether received 
over £100,000 m profits, and now they receive two-thirds of 
the profits annually III diVidend on wages and diVidend on 
capital together. 

MESSRS. LEVER BROTHERS' scheme, adopted m 1909, 
was dated back t01901, and prOVides for the dlstnbutlOn 
among approved workers who have been employed over five 
years, of partnership certIncates bearmg a face value of about 
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10% of the workers' annual wages' the exact amount varies 
with the prospenty of the busmess, and may be altered 10 

accordance with the merits of the man applYIng for certIn
cates. These certIficates receive dividend at a rate 5% less 
than the ordInary shares-that IS If the ordmary shares re
ceive 15%, certIficates receive 10%. For some years this 
dlV1dend was paid 10 cash or through a saVIngs bank. Now 
It IS paid 10 5% preference shares, which are the mahenable 
property of the co-partner, who can reahse them at once If he 
so desires. If, he leaves them 10 the company he wIll, how
ever, get a special bonus on them, brIngIng his total dividend 
on such shares up to that on the ordInary shares, which IS at 
present 15%. For 1913, shares to the value of £37,000 were 
paid as dividend on partnership certIficates to two thousand 
co-partners, bnngIng the total paid up to the present to 
£122,000. As an additIonal benefit, the partnership certIfi
cates of a co-partner retmng from work because of old age 
or Illness, can be exchanged for an annuity on certam terms. 
ThiS scheme IS only a part of the welfare work of the firm, 
which mcludes the Garden VIllage of Port SunlIght with 
splendid publIc bUlldmgs of all kmds, and the proVISIOn of 
plaYIng fields and so on for the employees, whIle every oppor
tumty IS given to young workers to earn mcreased wages, and to 
obtam both techmcal mstructIon for busmess purposes and 
general educatIOn for their own mtellectual pleasure. 

Among Gas Compames Profit-shanng or Co-partnership 
have been very generally adopted. Here fhe way was led by 
SIR GEORGE LIVESEY, at the SOUTH METROPOLITAN GAS 
CO. In tillS Company, as 10 many others, the dlstnbutIon of 
profits to shareholders has to be /llade 10 accordance with a 
slIdIng scale fixed by Act of Parliament. The diVidend on 
shares can only be mcreased If the price of gas IS lowered, 
thiS forms a commumty of mterests between the CapitalIst and 
the Consumer. Sir George Livesey brought Labour mto thiS 
partnership, and arranged that for every Id. reductIon In the 
pnce of gas and consequent pOSSible Increase 10 diVidend on 
shares (2/8 per £100), the workers should receive a diVidend 
on wages of t% (about 2d. 10 the i). In 1914 the pnce of 
gas had been so reduced that the bonus was 81%, which IS 
equivalent to a month's wages. TillS diVidend IS not paid 10 

cash but in shares In the capital of the Company. For 1914 
6,303 workers Tecelved a total dl\ldend of £49,189. The 
co-partners have receIVed altogether £691,596, and they hold 
shares to the value of £450,683. It will be noted that thiS 
Company IS an example of a co-operative form of mdustry, 
as the profits are diVided between the Capital, Labour. and 
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Consumer. This Company has carned Co-partnership a step 
further, and there are three representatives ot the workers on 
the Board of Directors, elected by the workers on a democratic 
francruse. The Board of Directors consists of these three, 
together with six others elected by the shareholders, and-the 
chairman, Dr. Charles Carpenter. Both Sir George Livesey 
and Dr. Carpenter have spoken 10 high terms of praise of the 
wortb of the workmeQ. directors on the Board. As an outcome 
of the better and more humane feelmgs roused by the com
mumty of mterests between capital and labour m this case, 
the Company claims that with the active help of their workers 
they have succeeded m reducing accidents down to an almost 
vamshmg quantity. Whenever an accident takes place an 
"mquest" IS held by a Jury of employees in that department, 
and measures are recommended to prevent the recurrence of 
any similar event. 

The appomtment of workmen directors has been adopted by 
the SOUTH SUBURBAN GAS Co., and by the BOSTON GAS 
Co., m U.S.A. There were 36 Co-partnership Gas Com
pames at the end of 1914, with 25,681 employees, who 
received a total dividend of {146,686. These co-partners 
own stocj,( In their respective compames to the value of 
£908,835, and qver £1,197,000 has been distributed as divI
dends on labour. 

I cannot give more than a word to the two famous French 
co-partnership schemes, of GODIN at GUise and LECLAIRE In 

Pans. Both these busmesses have now passed mto the hands 
of the workers, who have gradually bought out the onglnal 
owners. In both cases the governing body IS elected from 
among the most expent'nced of the workers. Leclaire started 
business as a pamter and decorator m 1826, and mtroduced 
his first profit-shanng in 1842. The general body of the 
workers gets half the profits as a bonus on wages, and another 
35% goes to a Mutual Insurance Society belongmg to the 
perm,anent workers who own the busmess. Over half-a
mllhon sterhng has been devoted to these two purposes. 

The business started by Godin m 1840 now employs 
2,500 people chiefly m the manufact'ure of stoves. For the 
year endlng June 1913, Capital received an extra £1,176, 
bnngmg Its total Interest up to nearly 5~%, and labour 
receIVed £17,620. 

These are Instances of the Ideal conditIOns which have been 
attained: perhaps It IS useful also to consider a modern form 
of Simple type as well. For this purpose I may quote the 
scheme of Mr. Edward Chitty, of MESSRS. G. W. CHITTY 
& Co., Flour Mtllers, of Dov~r, Under thiS scheme, started 
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in 1895, a certaIn percentage of the profits IS distributed tWice 
a year pro rata to wages, one half bemg paid In cash and the 
other half placed to a Reserve Fund. ThiS fund is managed 
by a committee consisting chiefly of emyloyees. The amount 
standmg to the credit of an employee IS paid out at hiS death 
or when he attams the age of 65, or wlthm a year of the 
time when he leaves the firm's employment. ThiS bonus has 
averaged between four and SIX weeks' wages per annum, say 
8% to 12%. 

In descrlbmg all these schemes It has been easiest to quote 
finanCial results, but these are by no means the most Impor
tant. It is the effect of such schemes on the character of the 
mdlvldual worker which must be considered chiefly. There 
seems to be no doubt but that the entire lack of mterest In 
theil' dally work from which so many workers suffer. causes 
a gradual lowermg of mental and moral standards, and there
fore some method must be mtroduced so that each day's work 
shall leave the worker a better and more capable CItizen, m
stead of the reverse as IS too often the case. vVork In a 
modern machmery-filled factory IS often "ery monotonous, 
and the only practical way of encouragmg mental activity 
In the worker, IS by secunng hiS mterest In the progress of 
the whole busmess or of the department In which he IS work-
109, which IS frequently done by means of committees and 
councils of the employees. 

The Idea uuderlymg the whole of this movement IS that 
progress can only come from mcreased 111telhgence and men
tal activity. Advance has never orlgmated In the lowest 
ranks of labour, but the history of stnkes shows conclUSively 
that more highly paid workers find It far easier to combme 
and Improve the conditions of work than those less well paul, 
and workmg under'worse conditions. 

Recently an umque scheme has been adopted by Mr. 
Henry Ford in the FORD MOTOR CO. The company have 
decided to distribute about £2,000,000 annually among their 
workers In the form of Increased weekly wages, the lowest 
wages paid m Amenca Will be £1 a day, and In England we 
read that the office-boy wlll get 24s. a week. But these In
creased rates of pay are accompamed by the condition that 
the money must be well spent, the meanIng of thiS seems to 
be that Its receipt must lead the reCIpient to a higher standard 
of hvmg. He may make what use he hkes of the money, but 
it must not tend to lessen hiS effiCiency as worker or CItiZen. 
Oddly enough women are excluded unless they are supportIng 
a family, but It seems that they Will receive certaIn benefits, 
and In Amenca the money Will not be paid to immigrants who 



are merely" birds of passage" and do not mtend to become 
American citizens. II! 

I t will be seen that this scheme, even If It auld be called 
profit-sharing, differs very considerably 10 ess ce as well as 
m magnitude from ordmary co-partnership, in whIch the cen· 
tral idea IS that the worker should accumulate capital, get a 
stake m the bUSiness In whIch he IS employed •• nd automatic-
ally ,save up against old age. I 

The Ford Co. are said to have dehberated as to whether thev 
should return thIS [2,000,000 to their customers m the form 
of reduced prIces, and determined to give It to the producer 
rather than to the consumer. ThiS IS distinctly mterestlng, 
and the ~xample IS exceedingly useful, and I think, necessary. 
We have fallen too much into the habit of considering lowness 
of pnce as the only consideratIOn In manufacture and pro· 
ductIon. The result of thiS IS that labour gets ground down 
between the desire of the capitalist for large returns, and 
competition to sell at low price, and IS continually told that the 
"wages fund" Will not allow any Increase In wages. Every 
expenment whereby a larger share of the profits of a busmess 
are given to the producer, It seems to me, should be welcomed, 
whether It taoke the form of profit-sharIng, or prosperlty-shanng 
as m the. case of Sir Wilham Lever, or welfare work as WIth 
Messrs. Cadbury or the NatIonal Cash RegIster Co., and so Oil. 
All these schemes bring a more human relatIOnship mto In· 
dustry; and by raising the status of the worker, and especially 
by lIecurmg better conditions for hlS children, place him and 
them m a pOSitIOn from which they can produce still greater 
progress for themselves m the future. ThiS progress must 
come from aSSOCIatIon. It IS here that mdIvldualtst and 
SOCIalist agree, for the regeneration of SOCIety can only come 
m proportion as the mdlvlduals composmg It are raised to 
a higher mtellectual and moral level. Let us then accept 
everything which raises the mdividual, III order that these In
dIVIduals may aSSOCIate themselv~s in the work of punfYiDg 
our country from the evils whIch eXist among us. In particu
lar we must sweep away degradmg conditions of life m slums 
and the squalid industnal quarters of our large towns; we 
must clean our factOries and workshops, and then bnghten 
them, so that we may be proud of them, and proud of the mea 
and women trained In them to be true and noble cItizens. 
In thIS work, the Co-operatIve and Co-partnership movements 
lead the way, and I therefore appeal to you to support them 
With all your power. 

Long Eaton Co-operative Prmbng Society. Ltd 
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Letter received from Her Imperial Majesty 
The Queen Empress. 

January 14th, 1918. 

York Cottage. 
Sandringham. 

Norfolk. 

Dear Lady Willingdon. 

I am very glad to hear that my tech .. 
nical school for disabled Indian soldiers 

is doing so well and I am sending you a 
photograph of myself to hang up in one 
of the rooms. I hope you will assure 
the sufferers of my sympathy with 
them in their afflictions. the loss of arms 
or legs, and my hope that the School 
will benefit their future prospects. 
Believe me, 

Yours very sincerely, 

MARY R. t 





The School-Front view. 
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In the Grounds. 



PATRON: 

H,s Majesty The KING EMPEROR. 

PATRONESS: 
Her Majesty The QUEEN EMPRESS. 

VICE-PATRON: 
JiIS Excellency LORD WILLINGDON, G.C.S.I., G.C.I.E., G.B E., 

Governor of Bombay. 

ADVISORY COMMITTEE: 

President: 

Her Excellency the LADY WILLlNGDON, C.I., D.B.E. 

Members: 

Lt.-Colonel J. S. WARDLAW MILNE 
(Chalnnan) 

(Deputy: S,r Thomas BIRKETT, Kt) 
Colonel W. G. BEYTS, R.A.M.C., 

A.DM.S. 
S,r JAMSETJI JEJEEBHOY, Bart. 
The Hon'ble S,r FAZULBHOY 

CURRIMBHQY, Kt., 0 B.E. 
The Hon'ble Mr. CHUNILAL 

V. MEHTA. 

Major C. F. MARR, I.M.S. 
Dr. H. H. MAI:-JN. 
A. M. BELL, Esq. 
E. F. LANCE, Esq. 
E. P. NEWNHAM, Esq. 
A. J. RAYMOND, Esq. 
A. TlJRNER LAING, Esq. 
(Depllty: W: G. WARBURTON, 

,. Esq.) 
Lt"Colonel T. W. BONNER. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE: 

Her Excellency the LADY WILLING DON, C I , D B E. 
S,r Thomas BIRKETT, Kt. (ChaIrman.). Major L. HIRSCH, r.M.S. 
Colonel W. G. BEYTS, R.A.M.C., E. G. PEARSON, Esq. 

AD.M.S. 

WORKING COMMITTEE: 

Lt.-Colonel J. S. W ARDLA W MILNE l' HAQYE. Esq. 
(ChaIrman). . ADDYMAN, Esq. 

(Deputy: S,r Thomas BIRKETT, N AT STEW ART, Esq. 
A.- TURNER LAING, Esq. Major L. HIRSCH, I.M.S. 

(Deputy: W. G. WARBURTON, R. C. PORTER. Esq. 
Esq.) E. G. PEARSON. Esq. 

Colonel T. W. BONNER. SYD!)IEY SMIT[l, Esq. 

Honorary Superintendent: 

Major L. HIRSCH, I.M.S .• F.R.C.S. 

Hony. Secy. pnd Treasurer: 

E. G. PEARSON, Esq. (TImes of IndIa Office). 



A stroll in the Gardens. 
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An- Indian Tribute to the 
Disabled Indian Soldiers 
A BRIEF ACCOUNT OF THE QUEEN MARY TECHNICAL 
SCHOOL FOR DISABLED INDIAN SOLDIERS AND ITS WORK. 

THE Queen Mary Technical School for 
disabled Ind!an Soldiers has been estib~ 

lished in Bombay through the efforts of 
Her Excellency the Lady Willingdon. 

The School is maintained by public dona~ 
tions and subscriptions from Ruling Princes, War 
and other Funds and is assisted by Government. 

It was opened by His Excellency the Gover .. 
nor of Bombay on May 16th, 1'917, with 2S 
pupils. The work of the School has been very 
successful and has increased in all directions. 

The School was awarded a Silver Medal on 
4th February 1918 for Technical Exhibits at the 
Educational Work Exhibition, Bombay. 

The School Building, formerly known as 
Braganza Hall, is a palatial establishment at 
Byculla. generously placed at the disposal of Lady 
Willingdon. rent free, by the executors of the late 
Sir Jacob Sassoon. It has well furnished sitting~ 
rooms, bed~rooms and work~rooms accommo .. 
dating 200 men. 
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A Donnitory.-There are a number of Dormitories similar to this. Besides his bed each man has his own" lock up" 
in which he keeps his personal property. 



To provide them with dothes~ food, and 
. other necessaries. and· to teach them trades so that 
·after a course of training they will have means of 
supplementing, their pensions, and live in com' 
parati vecomfort . 

. Motor Car Driving.-Driving is very popular and it is f<?und quite pos.
sible for a man fitted with an orthoplEdic boot to become a good 

driver. The mechanism of the car is also taught. 

Each man is supplied with everything he is 
likely .to need in the way ofdothes,bedding, food, 
etc., throughout the whole course, he is also 
prov~ded ' with a return railway ticket and travel, 
ling expenses. 

A number of quarters have been built for the 
accommodation of married men and their families. · 
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It is fitted with electric lights and fans, is 
healthily situated and admirably suited for the 
purpose. 

Its beautiful garden affords means of exercise 
and recreation, and its large verandahs give ample 
space for games and amusements. 

Recreation~ 

The object of this School is to take over for: a 
period of 6 months or more soldiers and follow .. 
er~ of the Indian Army, Imperial Service Troops~ 
and Royal Indian Marine, of all ranks and c1asse~. 
who have been invalided out of the service as unfit 
for further Military duty. ' 
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Instruction in working a saw bench. 



A Motor Class. 



Free Railway Passes are provided for a 
man's wife and fa!Ilily and free rations are 
issued to a man's wife and children allotted rooms 
in the married quarters. 

Each man is at liberty to select the trade he 
wishes to learn. After he has undergone the pres ... 
cribed course of instruction he is examined by an 
expert in his Department and on passing the neces ... 
sa-ry examination is provided with a diploma. 

The School endeavours to provide trained 
men with employment as follows :-

1. In Bombay or in other Industrial Cen .. 
tres, in Workshops and Factories. 

2. In the Army Clothing Department, or 
in Regiments as Tailors and 
Supervisors. 

3. In Government Departments or pri .. 
vate employment as Chauffeurs. 

4. In Dockyards, Factories, Arsenals, etc., 
as Turners, Fitters, Moulders, 
Machine men in charge of Oil 
Engines, etc. 

5. In Charge of Cinema outfits in the 
Cinema Theatres in Bombay and in 
the Mofussil as Operators and Assis ... 
tant Operators. 

6. In Charge of Ice-making, Machinery, 
and Oil Engines in Mesopotamia. 

In many cases the soldier may purchase with 
money earned in the School a set of tools or 
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Part of the Engineering Shop_ 



machines with which on returning to his own 
village he can work on his own account. 

While undergoing instruction in the School 
the men are paid for articles made · by them .. 
selves . 

. Six Rupees per' men~em in addition to a man's 
pension is paid by The Imperial Relief Fund 

In the spare hour. 
-

to every pupil in the School. This is extra to 
any money he may earn during the period he 
is undergoing instruction. 

It is estimated that trained men after leaving 
the School should be able to add from Rs. 30 to 
Rs. 100 a month to their pensions according to 
the individual skill and ability. 
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Tailors at work.·-Men are taught to cut out and make al\ kinds of clothing and other articles by i ,;: "d and machine. 
They -are found employment in the Army Clothing Department in Regiment s or private csta bll,; ,;~" ~ nts. 



The men undergoing training in the School, 
include _Gurkhas, Pathans, Sikhs, Marathas, 
Punjabis, Jats, Madrasis and others. Each 
class is under the supervision of an experien~ed 
instructor. 

The following trades are taught:-
1. Tailoring under the supervision of 

Mr. Sydney, Smith of Messrs.'Leach 
and Webomy. Tailors, Bombay, 
with an Indian Master Tailor. 

2. Motor Car Driving and Mechanics, 
under the supervision of Mr. P. 
Stewart, Manager, Bombay Motor 
Car Co.. with 4 assistant in .. 
structors. 

3. Hosiery Making, under the supervision 
of Mr. A.ddyman, Manager of the 
Bombay Woollen Mills. Dadar. 
with an Indian it;J.structor. 

4. Oil Engine .. driving. Ice .. making ,Ma.chi .. 
nery. Flour Mills and Saw Benches 
under the supervision and direct in .. 
struction of Mr. R. C. Porter. of 
Messrs. Greaves Cotton ~ Co., 
Engineers, Bombay, assisted by an 
Indian instructor. 

5. Elementary Engineering. Fitting Tu~ 
ing. and Moulding under the super .. 
vision of Mr. Bonner, Chief 
Engineer, G. I. P. Railway, and 



Oil . Engine Class. 



under the instruction of Mr. Herbert. 
late Engineer Foreman. G. It P. 
Railway Workshops. 

6. Cinema Operating. under the instruc .. 
tion and supervision of Mr. Haque. 
Manager of Messrs. Pathe Freres and 
various Cinema Houses in Bombay. 

During the first 6 months of the school's 
existence the pupils were received mainly from 
the Marine Lines War Hospital. as this Hospitai 
supplies Artificial Limbs to the whole of the 
Indian Army. 

During the latter part of the year. as the 
school began to be better known. -in the various 
Provinces. applications for admission were received 
from pensioned men from their villages and from 
Hospitals. Convalescent Depots. and Regimental 
Depots allover India. 

During the year but mainly towards the end 
of the year. 233 men were admitted. and of these 
48 men have already passed the necessary.exami .. 
nation and have been granted Diplomas. 'The 
greater number of these men were found appoint .. 
ments by the School on salaries varying from 
Rs.,. 30 to Rs. 7 5 per mensem and excellent 
reports have been received from their employers. 

Some men preferred to return to their 
Districts where. they feel with a school diploma. 
they could better obtain employment. 
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The ' Flour Mills. 



Class for tea:hing Engiish. 



The School is enclea vouring to keep ih touch 
with all its, passed pupils and to render them 
every assistance. 

The Engineering Workshop was completed 
and opened in November 1917 fitted with modern 
machinery and has , now 14 men under training 
in: MechaniCal Engineering. 

'One of the past students. Now driving a car on- a salary of 
Rs. 50 per month. Has 2 inches shortening of one leg from a gun 
sl10t wound of the thigh and provided with an orthopaedic I:.oot. 

In this Workshop in addition , to training 
mech~nics, moulders" etc., men of the "Oil Engine 
Section and Motor Section are given Mechanical 
Instruction. 

The Foundry for the training of Moulders 
has now , been added. 
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are able to obtain employment near their 
homes. 

The numbers i~ the Oil Engine Department 
have increased rapid!y and a second 20 Horse 
Power Engine has been installed and is work ... 
ing Flour Mills, Saw Benches, and Rice Hullers. 

Tin~making Machine; 

There is a Military Training School contain ... 
ing 8 different types of Oil Engines and complete 
Ice ... plant Machinery within -half a mile of the 
School and with the kind permission of Major 
Forbes, Technical Recruiting Officer, our pupils' 
training is continued there by our Instructor. 



The· Motor Section has been. found the most 
popular Department, and has now over 75 ,men 
in training .• This Department opened with one 
Car, and has now 12 Cars of different makes in 
use". 

Menfor this Department must have the use 
of all four limbs though one leg ' may be shorter 

.' The Married Q9arters. 

than the other from a wound of the thigh,. 
but the fitting of an Orthopredic Boot usually 
rem'edies the defect. 

The popularity of this Sectiori . is due to the 
course being .a short one, 4 to 6 months. The 
men start on very good wages as soon as they ' 
have p~sed, and there , is a great demand for ' 
good Chauffeurs all over; India. Thus men 
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months' traini~g, earn from Rs~30 to 40 per 
month; this is an ideal occupation, for men who 
have lost one or twO. legs. 

A drilling machine being worked by a student with 
an artificial arm. 



The Hosiery Department st~rted with 4 
machines. -It riow contains 16 _ machines and 
arrange!Dents hav~ been made to further increase 
. this number to 49. 

An Oil-Engine Class. 

During the year 231 dozen pairs of aU kinds 
of Hosiery in Silk, W ool~ Mercerised-'! ams, etc., 
were made and commanded a ready sale. 

The men in this Department, after a few 



their earnings and work on their own account at 
th-eir homes if they desire. 

A voluntary class in Colloquial English and 
Elementary reading and writing under a lady 
teacher was opened in March 1918. 

Outside working hours a Committee of Lady 
Visitors attend the School. instructing the men in 
fancy work. 

The men readily take to this and are able to 
earn during their leisure hours from Rs. 5 to 
10 per month. 

The Cinema Class has only 3 pupils at 
present as it requires a higher standard of intelli .. 
gence and a knowledge of English. One of the 
pupils has noW passed and has found employment 
as an Assistant Operator on Rs. 50 per month. 

Entertainments and amusements such as 
harmoniums. indoor and outdoor games are pro .. 
vided. Occasionally men are taken to the local 
theatres. the Zoological Gardens. etc. 

Men desirous of joining the School should 
apply to-

The Honorary Superintendent. 

Queen Mary Technical School. 

Byculla •. Bombay. 
who will send them Railway W. arrants for them .. 
selves and their families and supply any further 
information required. 



Employment -for this class. of .work is easily 
found -in the Punjab, where many . Hos,iery 
Factories exist. Men may buy a Machine with 

Inslruction in working a lathe. 



The Knitting ClaSs. 



In l>pare time men are instructed in fancy work by the ladies from the Women's Branch of the 
Bombay Presidency War and Relief Fund. 



SOME OF THE PUPILS WHO HAVE PASSED 
OUT OF THE SCHOOL. 



No. 4619. Penlioner. 
N.me. Jtehr.in,. 

Sikh •. 
r.". ' lb. 45 per men.em. 
Cl.... HOliery Ind Knitting. 
DlulllUty. Amputlclon of rlaht tbi8h. 

• 

• 

No. 3560. - l'cnsioncr. 

Name.' ·Sowar Indersint· 
Relt.-9th Cavalry. 
Pay.-RI. 75 per m ... nscm at the ACcl()I'l' 

Factory, Nasik. 
Class .. Oil Enltine. 
Oi.ability.· AmputBtion of right le( 0 

lOner· 
Namc.-Lonce Naik Tc;a Singh. 
Regt. 51st Sikhs. 
Pay. /(8' 75 per mensem at the ACdone 

Factory. Nasik. 
CIR8s.-Carc and management of Oil 

Engines. 
Oiubility. AmputBtion of right thigh. 



No. M49.-PenliDncr. 
:-i om •. -Sharefdin. 
Relit. -=-SZnd Punjobi • . 
"ay.-R •. 29 per men.em. 
CI •••. -Me.h.ni •• 1 Work.hop. 
Di .. billty.-Ampototlon of I.ft I-a· 

No. 2~27. -l't,' nNiofll·r . 
Nnmc.-Hnvildf'lr "'hlulll· t! Gllluh . 
th-"t .-7SI h Cf'lrnnti~ I nf. 

. CIII~,..-Mccll"nicni \Vorkshop. 
I·ny.-lh . 2') pcr IUC"~l-1I1. 

Di""bitity.-Wcnk Clu.-/it. 

No . .15\1·1. l'l'Il"ionl'l . 

N,lIlU: . l'hll.ll~ill~ ' 

Ht·tll. ·- 1)1 h Uhllllni lui . 

( ; IU:"If; ... -Ml·chlllliclli 'Vod~ !dHlP 

I'IIY. · lts. 21) rlt·" IIll'IISl' lI l. 

DiNl1 hili,," -t;. S. \V . "-:11 In:. 

Nn. 2I1YI . l'l·lIsiIlIH' !. 

N IIUll· ' --\Vu rilll;, .. il1~ . 

Ih· ~I .-SSlh ( : . Hil\.-" 
CllI!'I" - -j\'ln'll!lnic ,11 \Vnr);.sh"Il ' 
P'I\--, 1(,,: . 19 IICI' 

l)i .... 'lhilil'·. - C. S, W. ill tel"! !lihmddt' 



No. 79. ·Pensioner. 
Name. Mirza-Khan. 
Reat.· 121th Baluchia. 
Pay. Re. 40 per menacm· 
Cl.... ' Oil Engine. 

of left thigh. 
. -

• 

• 

No. 879.-Pcllsioner. 

Name. Sadhusing. 
Regt. 20th Deccan Horse. 
PIl)' , Rs. 30 per roensem· 
CIa ~s. Agriculture . 
Dis .. bility. G. S. W . right wrist· 

. - No. 3576. Pensioner 

Nan" .. -Shaik Kadar. 
Regt. 105th l\lahrattas. 
Pay. Rs. 29 per mensem . 
Class. Mechanical Workshop. 
Disability . ·Amputation of ri ght thigh. 



No. 2683.-Pen,ioner. 

~.me.-Dhaynoo Babaii· 
Be~.-U1rh Mahrana,. 
Pay.-R •. SO per meDlem in Bombay. 
CI •• i.-Cbaull'eur. 
Di,abiliry.-GuDlhot wouDd iD Deck. 

No. 1369.-P"nsioller. 

Name.-Lance Duff~d8r Abdul Cadir 
·Khan. 

Regt.-2nd LanceTs. 
Pay.-
Class.-Chollffeur. 
Disability.-Heurt Dis"ns~. 

No. 2879. - P"nsioner. 
Name. - Lance Duffedar Isher Singh. 
Regt.-6th Cavalry . 
Pay.-Rs. 7S per mensem at the Acetone 

Factory. Nasik. 
C.lass.-Oil Engine. 
Oisability. - Amputarion of left hand 

from shell wl)und. 



NAMES OF DISTINGUISHED VISITORS 

TO THE QUEEN MARY'S TECHNICAL'SCHOOL 
FOR INDIAN SOLDIERS. 

His Excellency Lord Chelmsford, P.C., G. M.S.I., G.C.M.G., 
G.M.I.E., G.C.B.E., Viceroy and Governor-General 
of India. 

Rt. Hon'ble E. S. Montagu, P.C., M.P., Secretary of State 
for India. 

His Excellency Lord Wilhngdon" G.C.S.I., G.C.I.E., 
G.B.E., Governor of Bombay. 

Her Excellency the Lady Willingdon, C.I., D.B.E. 
H. E. General ~ir Charles Monro, G.C.M.G., K.C.B., 

Commander-in-Chief in India. 
H./E. Rear Admiral E. F. A. Gaunt, R.N., C.B., C.M.G., 

Commander-in-Chief of H.M.'11 Naval Forces in the 
East Indies. 

His Excellency Lord Pentland, P.C., G.C.S.I., G.C.I.E., 
Governor of Madras. 

Lieut.-General Sir William Marshall, - K.C.B., K.C.S.I., 
General Officer Commanding-in-Chief, Mesopotamia 
Expeditionary Force. 

H. H. the Maharaja Scindia _of Gwalior, G.C.S.I., G.C. 
V.O., A.D.C. 

Major-General W. C. Knight, C.B., C.S.I., D.S.O. 
Sir Shapurji Broacha, Kt. 
The Hon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy, Kt., O.B.E. 
H. H. the Maharaja of Idar. 
Maharaj Kumar Himatsinghji of Idar. 
Captain Nawabzadah Taley Mahomed Khan of Palanpur. 
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Lieut.-General Sir Charles Anderson, K.C.B., G.O.C., 
Southern Command. 

H. H. Raja of Dhar, K.C.S.I. 
H. H. the Maharaja of Alwar, K.C.S.I., K.C.I.E. 
The Chief of Jamkhandi, K.C.I.E. 
H. H. the Maharaja Gaekwar of Baroda, G.C.S.1. 
H. H. the Maharani of Baroda. 
H. H. the Nawab of Sachin. 
Lt.-Genl. Sir E.A. Altham, K.C.B., C.M.G., Quartermaster-

General. 
Major-General W. ~. James, C.B., C.LE., M.V.O. 
Major-General Sir C. M. Dobell, K.C.B., C.M.G., D.S.O. 
Major-General G. Williams, C.B. 
Brigadier-General J. Dallas, R.E. 
Brigadier-General R. S. St. John, D.S.O., EmbarkatIon 

Commandant, Bombay. 
Major-General Sir A. W. Money, K.C.B., C.S.I. 
Surgeon-General R. W. S. Lyons, I.M.S. 
The Lord Bishop of Madras. 
H. H. the Raja of Rajpipla. 
H. H. the Maharaja of Navanagar, K.C.S.I. 
H. H. the Begum of Bhopal, G.C.S.I., G.C.I.E., C.l. 
H. H. the Maharaja of Dhrangadhra, K.C.S.I. 
The Thakore Saheb of RaJkot. 
The Thakore Saheb of Muli. 
The Hon'ble Sir Claude Hill, K.C.S.I., C.I.E. 
H. H. the Chief of Bhor. 
H. H. the Lady Pant of Bhor. 
H. H. the Thakore Saheb of Gondal, G.C.I.E. 
H. H. the Rani of Gondal. 
Major-General H. R. Hopwood, C.S.I. 
Brigadie(-Gen~ral G. Lubbock, R.E. 
Swami Dev Swarup Guru to H.H. the Maharaja of Kashmir 

and Jammu. 
Major-General N. G. Woodyatt, C.B. 
Lieut.-General Sir H. Hudson, K.C.B., C.I.E., Adjutant 

General. 
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H. H.~he Maharaja of Bhavnagar, K.C.S.r. 
H. H. Maharani Qf Bhavnagar, C.I. 
H. H. the Maharaja of Panna. 
The Chief and Rani of Jath. 
Sir Nowroii Pestonjl Vakil, Kt., C.I.E., Ahmedabad. 
The Hon'ble Rao Bahadur Lalchand, Member, Provincial 

Recruiting Board, and Legislati"e Council, Punjab. 
The Hon'ble Khan Bahadur Malik Mahamadan Amin Khan, 

Member, Provincial Recruiting ~oard, and Legislative 
·Council, Punjab. : 

Sir'Thomas Holland, K.C.I,E. 
Sir William puke, K.C.I.E., C.S.J. 
The Lord Bishop of Bombay and Mrs. Palmer. 
The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer, K.C.S.I.,. K.C.I.E. 
Sur~eon-Gen1. T. J. O'Donnell, C.B., D.S.p., D.M.S •• 

Director of Medical Services in India. 
Surgeon-Genl. W. R. Edwards, C.B., C.M.G., I.M.S., 

Director General, I.M.S .. 
Major-Genl. T. E. Scott, C.B., C.r.E., D.S.O. 
Major-Genl. Sir Alexander Cobbe, K.C.B., D.S.O. 
Major-Genl. Sir Michael Tighe, K.C.M.G., C.B., C.I.E., 

D.S.O. 
Brig.~Genl. A. H. P. Harrison. 
The Nawab and Begum of ~avanur. 
Colonel the Lard Muntagu of Beaulieu. 
Major-Genetal L. E. Anderson, D.D.M.S., Southern 

Command. 
Surgeon-General G.G. GIffard, C.S.I. 



Office of the Shiksha-Vichara-Mandala 
~ ,,~ , 
77 SlIallrawar, Poo .. Cl&y. 

th .A,,!!ud 191fS. 

DEARSm, 
On behalf of the Shiksha-Vichiira-Mandala of Poon&

an association for the'tliscussion of educational matters,-I 
have to solicit your support and co-operation in orgamsing 
a strong representation for the removal of a long-felt griev
ance. It is proposed to send a memorial to the hiversity 
of Bombay on the subject of allowing candidat at the Ma
tricula . on Examination the option to answer estions in all 
subject ercept EnglIsh, in thier own vern lars. The pre-
sent req 'rement that answers must be itten in EnglISh 
leads to a t'XclU81t6 Uge of EngllSh as t e medium of instruc
tIOn In all s bJects. It is felt by man ducationists that the 
practice wh h is now almost unive al in our High Schools ;s 
open to 8('1"10 OOJectlOns, being 0 osed to both educational 
practice and heory as follow in all advanced countries. 
The small pa ~let encl08e herewith contains some of 
these obJections ogether w' 9. brief dIScussion of the argu
ments usually a anced favour of retaining the present 
system, and the di u e8 suppobed to stand in the way of 
adopting the propose one. 

, To prevent m' un rstanding, it is necessary to state 
that the imports e and cessity of ~ study of the Eng
lish language i secondary d highe courses of instruc
tion are beyon question. an . it were eared that the pro
posed chan ould result in tIl neglect of that study, the 
memorial w: uld not have been tho ht of. It is felt, on the 
contrary, at the proposed reform place the study of 
English a surer and firmer basis, by aking a wider in
troduct' n to real English literature po Ie. You are re
queste to favour me with your views on tli subject and to 
state hether, taking the question as a whole, ou will, in 
spi of minor dJiferences, support the repres tation. I 
wo d also request you to consult your assistants a d let me 
kno how many are in favour of the representation. 

The lines on which the Matricula.tion and the Sc I 
Final examinations a.re to be conducted are being discussed 
at present in the University and a representation at the mo
ment will have a fair chance of being considered. I have, 
therefore, to request you to write to me ea.rly in the matter. 

I have the honour to be 
Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 

V. B. N1UK. 
President SikshA-VichAra-Mandala. 



I. Some objections against the present system 
of instruction through English. 

(a) It is unnatural. This is too obvious to require 
proof. A boy always thinks in his mother-tongue. 
We force him, at a very early stage, to learn to think 
in a foreign tongue. The effect is that he thinks little 
and spends his energy in translating into another 
tongue what little he thinks. When, again, a language 
like Sanskrit closely related to the vernaculars, or 
the vernacular itself is taught in English, the un
naturalness amounts to an absurdity. And yet thIs 
is what we do at present. 

(b) It is unique in its application to Indzans. No other 
advanced country follows such a system. Even in 
Japan where, 50 years ago, the Japanese language 
was as deficient in works bearing on modern arts and 
sCIences as the least developed of our vernaculars, all 
instruction was and is given in Japanese. 

(c) It involves an zncalculahle waste of time. The pupil 
has to contend with the difficulties of a foreign lan
guage, before he can grasp the simplest fact or principle. 
HIs grasp of the fact or principle, again, is tested by 
his ability to express itin the foreign language. The 
teacher's efforts are more often directed towards 
correcting the mistakes of grammar and idiom in the 
English answers to his questions than treating the 
idea contained in them in such a way as to suggest new 
lines of thought or procedure. Between teacher and 
pupils there always exists a dimly transparent 
barrier which impedes and often distorts the view. 
The minds of both struggle to meet, but even pa
tience gets tired when the struggle is to be carried on 
from day to day and year to year. The most precious 
period of youth is thus spent in mastenng werds, 
idioms and expressions in English, rather than in 
learning to observe and to think. 

(d) It stunts mental growtlz. The mental faculties can 
be developed only when the spirit of inquiry and 
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observation has free play. The use of a foreign 
language in teaching, checks intelligent questioning 
lind answering. As a consequence, cramming comes 
in, and then good-bye to all mental development. 
No more does history enlighten the mind, mathe
matics train the reasoning powers, or science teach 
the habit of observation. 

(e) It leads tCJ miserable results. After at least 11 
years of school life, the pupil conceives a dislike for 
mathematics, geography and science, for, under the 
present system, allmterest in them dies out except 
that in passing the examination. For the necessity of 
teaching through a foreign language deprives the dish 
of the flesh and leaves only dry bones for the pupil. 
A few pages of some English text-book on history, 
Imperfectly understood, a questionable facllity in 
speaking and writing English, with no acquaintance 
with English literature as iuch, a smattering of Sans
krit, and a meagre knowledge of the Vernacular never 
seriously or systematically given, sum up the attain
ments of the matriculated student. And for these 
even, a good deal of credit might be given, not to the 
present system but to the teachers' occasional devia
tion from it, during moments when nature could no 
longer stand the strain. 

2. What the proposed system is expeeted to 
achieve. It will do away with artificis.l barrieIS that limit 
the scope and methods of instrucLion and restore natural 
conditions. There will be a free and rapid interchange of 
thoughts and ideas between teachers and pupils. Facts and 
principles will be more easily and intelligently explained 
bY' teachers and grasped by pupils. There will be then an 
immense saving of time. Moreover, constant and appre
ciable progress will keep interest alive, the intellectual 
faculties will be sharpened by use and the minds of the 
pupils will work with vigour and not under a sense of strain. 
Tlus will not fail to have an indirect but powerful effect on 
the study of the English language itself, while the time saved 
will be a direct gain to it. It will thus be possible to 
intrcduce boys, to a larger extent, to real English literature. 
In this way, it will be easier to reach the standard in. English 
laid down by t,lle University, and never reached by the 
boys under the present system. 
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3. Some arguments usually advanced in favour 
of retaining the present system :-

(a) (It helps and facilitates the study oj En!f1ish.' The 
Matriculation and School Fmal results and examiners' 
comments on them scarcely bare out the truth of this 
notion. After 7 years of regular English teaching and 
at least 4 years of exclusive use of English in teach
ing all other subjects, the 1;>oys betray a deplorable 
poverty of thought and expression in their. English 
writings. No one can write or speak well, who can 
not thmk well and the present system dwarfs the 
mind and renders it incapable of appreciatingly 
assimilating the peculiarities of a new language, The 
argument derives its main strength from the practice 
of teaching history in Enghsh, But if any good is 
done that way, it is at the expense of all knowledge 
of history. History is scarcely taught as history at 
pre::;ent. ~ 

(b) (Good text-books are available only In Eng'Ush 
and therefore altsubJects should be taught In Englzsh: 
If we persist in the present system, EnglIsh text
books will continue to be the only good text-books, 
But is this inevitable? Demand brings forth a supply. 
All the text-books necessary for use in high schools 
can be prepared in less than 3' years and in 10 years 
we shall be flooded wlth text-books of all kmds. The 
Marathi, Gujrathi, Canarese and other widely spoken 
languages have been proved to possess great possibi
lities. Minor wfficulties, such as those of securing a 
uniformity of technical terminology, can be easily 
got over. 

V) (As all Instruction in Colleges IS g'iven I1'/, English, 
boyS' who have been taught through'vernaculars, will 
find it difficult to follow the lectures of the Professors. 
This argument has some truth in it. Admitting that 
all instruction is for the present bound to be given 
in English in Colleges, let us locate the exact places 
where the dlfficulty is likely to come in, There can 
evidently he no difficuity in understanding lectures 
on English, Sanskrit and history. There remain 
mathematics and science. In these subjects if side by 



side with v~rnacular technical terms, English equiva
lents are given 'and occasionally \lsed during school 
teaching, the whole difficulty vanishes. 

11. Some difficulties that are supposed to stand 
in the way of the adoption of the proposal by the 
University.. . , 

(a1 'Examiners who are ,conversant with the different 
- vernaculars will have.to be appointed. Their num

ber will ha.ve to be large and the eXl'ense will be in
creased.' At present there are more than three exa
miners in most of the subjects at the Matriculation 
Examination. It will not be difficult to find capable 
examiners conversant with three such widely spoken 
'Vernaculars as Marathi, Gujrathi and Canarese. So 
that if the examination is properly organised, there 
need be no additional expenditure. But if additional 
expenditure is in~vitable, it is difficult to see why this 
consideratiollshouid stand in the way of this much 
needed reform. 

(h) It will be difficult tc? secure a uniformity of standard 
and to settle the prize and scholarship winners: This 
is, however I' not an insurmountable dIfficulty. It can. 

. be got over easily by appointing Moderators in each 
subject. ~ 

5. The Educafional Department is not opposed to the 
use of the vernaculars as the medium of instruction. On 
the contrary it expressly recommends that vernaculars be 
freely used, But this recommertdation is not acted upon 
by High Schools as the University requires answers jn 
English. 
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PREFACE. 

Nothing is new in the method and prinCIple of teaching 
I'ollghly outlined~in this pamphlet. which has been written 
primarily to guide the English teaching in an indi vidual school. 
AU is borrowed from two authorities-H.nold E. Palmer's 'The 
Scientific Study and Teaching of Languages,' and T. F. Cnm
mings' 'Urdn Manual of the Phonetic, Inductive or Direct 
Method.' These two writers must not, however, be held 
responsible for any mistakes which may have been made in 
the interpretation Bnd application of their ideas. 

In some respects the metholls of Professor "Palmer bave 
been radically simplified (probably he would say 'mangled'), 
For instance the use of Phonetic Script, of the Microcosm, 
of the Ergonic Chart, and of Living Ergonics. has been 
abandoned as too difficult to be practicable under present 
conditions in India. 

It is believed that. if the method herein outlined is 
thoroughly and faithfully followed, at least a year. and 
possibly much more, will be saved in the Middle School 
English coorse, and the pupils will be launched on th~ir 
High School course vastly better prepared and equipped than 
is the rule at present. 

Sept. 3.4-1918. 

JOHN S. HOYLAND. 
FRIENDS HIGH SCHOOL, 

Hoshangabad, C. P. 

-Of the Phonebes Department, UniversIty College, London. 



INTRODUCTION. 

How to Learn a Language-

"Language is a method of conveying thought by means 
of symbols, whether audible or visible. Aurlible symbols, 
words, are the material of ordinary speech. Visible symbols 
include all sign language, as well as writing and printing. 
Spoken language ill primary and fundamental, while writing 
is artificial and second.lry. In really learning a language we 
must begin with speech, and permit the artificial, reading, to 
await the mastery of the natural, speaking, To learn a 
language is to acquire the ability to express and understand 
thought ill the symbols used by any particular people. While 
we shall aim to include both the natural and artificial sym bois, 
yet primarily our purpose is to learn to speak so as to be 
understood, and to hear so as to understand. 

The method which we shall follow is not that of the 
schools. 'l'here nature is violated. The eye is put in place of 
the ear, aud reading and writing hne usurped the place of 
the living voice. The ideal of the school is to read and 
understand the book. Yet to this, because their method is 
faulty, they seldom attain. 'Tho) EAR is .the Medium of 
Language' is our motto, and the eye must be used merely as 
all assistan t to the ear. 

The natural method whereby fnfatits learn to sp'il8k is. 
1. To hear; 2. To' remember the sound; 3. To associate 
the sound and the idea. This is the passive side Rnd engrosseR 
the child's attention for the first year or two of life. Along 
with this comes the active Bide; 4. Thinking; 5. Recollecting 
the sounds that stand for the ideas; 6. Uttering thl'se sounds. 
that is, speaking the language. In all normal cases this 
is the process. Shall we follow it, or shall we improve on 
nature? )( )( x x )( 

We obser~e that every language has three difficulties :
those of pronunciation. vocabulary, and construction. The 
mastery of individual sounds, of words. and of the peculiar 
rhythm of the langnage as present in its sentences, these all 
are a part of the dlffi_cult pronunciation problem. Various 
ideas, possibly old and familiar, are expressed in combinations 
of sounds that may be new and strange. To fix these in the 
memory is the problem of vocabulary. Then come those 
matters of word-order, case endings, signs of mood, tense, 

-Quoted from Cummmgs' 'Urdu Manual', p P XI:-XVII 
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whereby the logical and grammatical interrelationship of ideas 
is clearly indicated-these make up that great problem of 
idiomatic construction, the most difficult of {he three. A 
mastery of the simple and principal words, a ready use of all 
those methods whereby the language re~eals the logical onion 
of its parts of speech, a pronunciation that is clear and accurate 
and 'an ear that readily apprehends these things when heard, 
is the very least that we can demand. Beyond this, elt gance 
and eloquence, the ability to rE'ad and compose, are much to 
be desired, but the former are absolutely essential, and when 
we have them we may be said to know the language. 

By what method, howe\ter, shall we insure that steady 
progress, week by- week. and month by month, which in dolt 
time shall bring us to the desired end? ne secret of this is 
found in setting automaticity as the standard of aUf attainment. 
If onr mental response is instant and accurate, we know thtl 
thing. Every art has its basic principles, and he who wonld 
be master of that art must be master of these principles to the 
degree that they have become automatic, as for example 'he 
response to the query, What is the product of nine times 
seven? He who hesitates for the reply is no master of 
arithmetic. )( )( " )( X 

The laws that govern language learning may be stated 
thus :-

1. The sentence, not the single word, is the Unit of 
S~eech. 

2. This sentences must be repeated 10 to 100 times 
before the pupil can give it alone, and many, many times 
daily for many weeks before it has become antomatic. 

3. Sentence have a tempo nnd a tune, a rate and rhythm. 
The rate is 5 syllables per second, and the rhythm varies. 

The teacher should speak the seutences naturally, as if saying 
them, and the pnpil shonld imitate him. 

4. Repetition is the cure of bad memory, but it must 
be with attention, and interest. Repeat until the pupil can 
hear the rapidly spokE'n sentences, and also give them with the 
required rapidity. It is intense effort that educates. 

5. Changing familiar sentences into new forms of 
gender, person, number, mood, and tense, will teach grammar 
in a concrete and practical manner. So also will telling 
stories, and re-telling them in different genders and persons. 
relating incidents, taking make-believe journeys and shopping 
excursions. to 



GENERAL PRINcIPLES. 
1. The Organic: Basis of Eqlish : The manner in 

which English sonnds are formed by the organs of speech 
differs considerably from the manner in which the sounds 
of Indian languages are formed. 

The only way in which to gain a correct Pronunciation 
of English is by means of a very careful and industrious study 
of the formation of individual English sounds, coupled with 
assiduous practice in reproducing them rightly. 

Stndy most attentively this -diagram, which is supposed 
to represent a vtlrtical section of the organS of speech :-

1. Upper teeth. 
2. Lowet: teeth. 
3. Upper lip. 
4. Lower lip. 
5. Tip of tongue. 
6. Blade of tongue. 
7. Back of tongue. 
8. Soft palate. 
9. Hard palate. 

10. Root of teeth. 
11. Nose passage. 

The principal English consonants are formed as follows'
B by pressing 3 against 4, 
C (in '.cat') .. 7 8 
D 5 .. 10 
F .. 1 4, 
G (in 'get') -7., g 
J (in 'joke') 5 & 6.. 10 & 9 
K _ .. 7 8 
L ,,5 1 
M .. 3 ,,4 
N .. 5 .. 10 
P .. 3 .. 4, 
Q .. 7 .. 8 

·Cummmgs p. xxii. 
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*R (in 'rat') by pressing 5 against 9 
S ,,5 & 6" 10 & 9 
T (in 'tin') .f 5 '" 10 

"'V ,,1.. 4 
"w (in 'wild').. 3 .. 4 

Y .t 6 .. 9 
Z ~,5 & 6.. 10 & 9 

10TH "5,, 1 
NG (in 'bring') ,t 7 .. 8 

·SH .. 6 ,,9 
The vowels are much more difficult to define. In 

studying them the first thing to notice is that the following 
Bounds are double, not simple. vowels :-
the vowel in 'late' is the vowel in ~ plus a modified i-sound 

~ 
at the end .. 'my' .. ., I-sound 
at the end 

" 
'go' ", 41) .. fl.-Bound 

at the end 

" 'now' " ill " u-sound 
at the end .. 'nfat' .. <{t 

" y-l'ound 
at the end 

" 'huge' .. ('I' .. u-sounrl 
at the end .. 'pure' .. q to w-suund 

'" at the end 
The following sounds correspond more or less exartly 

to their equivalent's in Hindi 1-

thf' vowel sonnd in '8ee' corresponds to that in i.IIt (though 
a y-sound is often added at the end) .. 'give' corresponds to that in ~ 

'cut' I' ~ 
'Ca! t' to 1[['1 

.. .. 
'boole' .. !Iii( 
'too' .. ~ 

.. 
to 

There remain ten very important vowel-sonnds which 
have no exact equivalent in Hindi, aad which are constantly 
mispronounced by Indian boys. The only satisfactory way to 
learn them is by close imitation of someoDll who really knows 
how to speak English well. 

·These need special attention. R ill never 'tnlled' or 'flapped' 10 

pure English as in HindI ~orif. Notice the difference of'the 'th' In 'the' 
from that In 'thin'. 
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These sounds are those in :
pen 
gil I 
cat 
all 
stop 
InJne 
jOl' 

wem' 
tpel" 

boy (this is a double sound, 'aw' being combined with:ee'.) 
Notice especially that in talking English the muscles 

of the mouth, chin and tongue are loose and limp-not tight 
and strained as in talking Indian languages, 

_ Method. of learning: Al ways remembering that 
'the Ear is the Medium of Language,' and that 'the sentence, 
not the single word, is the nnit of speech,' we shall first 
devote our attention to pronunciation exercises, coupled with 
sufficient training in writing to enable the pupil to recognize 
the sounds meant to be expressed in sentences written in 
English, We shall aillo lay grent stress on training in 
·'subconscious comprehension.' that is, in the art of under
standing connected speech without conscious effort. This 
training will have a great effect in the acquisition of correct 
pron unciation. 

Afterwards we shall devote much time to conversation, 
in valious forms, 

The actnalliterary work of reading and writing will be 
kept iu Its rlght- position, that of definitely secondary 
importance. During their High School and College course 
tbe pupils will have ample leisure for speCifically literary 
studlC~s. It is urgently impoltant that the funuamt'ntal 
wOl'k whicb is donu in the Mlddle School should be rightly 
org,lOized, on a syslem of ear and tongue tl'~ining rather than 
011 o,ne mer.·ly of eye-training, 

·Palmer p. 317. 
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First Term. 
FIR.ST WEEK. 

FIRST LESSON. 
- (~o those who haoe neoer learnt any Gnglish be/ore.) 

A. Subconscious Compr~hension: (15 minutes.) 
[The teach~ !Dust speak slowly and clearly-m Englzsh

and must point ~,ith his hand to the object of ,whiclJ he is 
speaking, using 9tr:~r explanatory gestures, movements etc. 
whenever possible. The pupils must sit still and listen hard. 
'fhey must be told to do their best to understand what is said: 
but must on no account be allowed to interrupt in any way 
whatsoever.] 

The teacher* saY8 :-
"Look I 'l'here is the window. We call that a window. 

Look, all of you! It is the window. 
'Look I There is the door. It is a doo~. It is not the 

window. It is a door. I touch the door. I open the door. 
I shut the door. , 

'I go to the window, I look at the window. Look at 
the window, all of you! I tOllch it. It is a window. 

'Look at the door! Look at the window I Look at th e 
platform I It is the platform; 

'This is not the platform. It is the noor. I look at the 
floor. I look at the platform. I look: at ths window. I look 
at the door. 

'Is that the door? . Yes, it is the door. I go to the door. 
I open it, and I shut it. 

'This is a chair. It is not a window. It is a chair. 
Look at the chair. 

'This is the' table. The table. The chair. I go to the 
table and I touch it. I take the chair and I put it near the 
table. 

'Here is a book. We call this a book. I put the book 
on the table. . 

'We call this a pencil. I take the pencil and put it on 
the chair. Look at the pencil on the chair. Look at the boole 
on the table. 

-The words must never be read by the teacher. The following matter 
IS borrowed from Palmer. It is meant, of course, only for purposes of 
suggestion: and should not be slavl~hly fol1owed. 



'I take a sheet of paper. Look at the sheet of paper. I go 
to put the paper on the table. No, I will not put it on the 
table. I will put it down on the floor.' 

B. Pronunciation Exercise: (5 minutes.) 
Pronounce very slowly and carefully, over -and over 

again, the following words :-cat, dark, pen, all, stop, boy, 
tin, wild. Do not let the pupils try to reproduce these words 
themselves. Merely make them listen. 

C Sentence Drill: (10 minutes.) 

Write on the board: f 'irir ~ar~) t ft;r ~ ftz 
Then. having told the Class that the lower line represents 

word for word the English eq,uivalents of the Hindi words 
under which they are written, explain that the order of words 
differs in Hindi and English .. and rub out the bottom line, 

replacing it thus: f ~ ~ij' ~IU 
1 ftz fu:1r ~: 

Make the class repeat this sentence till they have it 
perfect. 

D. English Writing: (10 m.i..nutes.) 

{
~r~ij'mu 

Write on the board: ~ fUr m~ I 

Hit him hard 
Explain that the bottom sentence is the replica, in 

English writing. of the middle one: and make the class copy 
carefully in their books. 

SECOND LESSON. 

A. Subconscious Comprehension: (10 minutes.) 
"The pen. Here is the pen. I take the pen and the 

pencil. Look at the pen and the peucil. I put them on the 
table, 

'The doclr. The window. The chair. The pencil. The 
book. The llen. The sheet of paper. 

'N ow I take a piece of chalk. Look at the chalk. I 
write on the blackboard with the chalk. Here is the black
board. Look at the blackboard, all of you I 
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'I put. the chalk on the table. I put this sheet of paper 
on the table by the chalk.. 

'This is the wall. I go to the wall and touch it. It is 
not the floor. This is the floor and this is the platform. But 
this is the wall. 

'There are four walls here. One, two, three, four. I 
go from this wall to the window. Now I am at the window, 
an(trtonch it. 

'I take the book. I open it. I shut it. It is my book. 
I put the book into my pocket. 1 put the pencil also into my 
pocket. , 

'Here is a drawer. I open the drawer. I put the sheet 
of paper into the drawer. and 1 shut it. 

'A key i here is a key;. It is my key. Loo~ at the key. 
I go to pu t the key on the table. 

'Here is a letter. I have taken this letter out 'of my 
pocket. Look at the letter I This is the envelope. This is 
the stamp. I put the letter on the table. 

'The window. The-door. The platform. The fluor. 
Tht' wall. The chair. The table. The drawer. The pencil. 
The pen. The sheet of paper. The chalk. 'l'h'~ key. Tb.e 
blackboard. Thll letter. The envelope. Tile stamp." 

B. Pronunciation Exercise ~ (10 minutes) :-
Pronounce :-'late. five, go, 110W, dear, thin, the, bear, 

were, book.' 
Also revise yesterday's words: but do not let the pu'pil. 

pronounce themeel ves yet. 

C. Sentence Drill: (10 minutes) :-
Revise yesterday's sentence, lit(t f.iiofal ~ ~ it t 

and give:~ \1l!!'ffi' ~ {if ~ tffi 
Drill the class lIll they can say both sentences by heart 

with pE'rfect ease and faultless pronunciation. 

D. English Writing: (10 minutes):-
[Do not pay too'much attention to formation of letten 

etc. at this stage: the English script is only learnt ill order to 
euable pupils to recognise l!:nglish sonnds, for many of 
which, as we have seen, there are no Hindi equivalents.] 

rit(t fiml ~ ~ it t 
Revise l ann teach the followin~ : -{ ~ ~ '!ill ~ ~ ta 

l AI y books are III Illy hUUF<l 
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THIRD LESSON. 

A. Subconscious Comprehension: (10 minutes.) 
"We call this an ink·pot. An ink·pot. This is an ink pot. 

It is on the table. I put the pen into the ink-pot. 
'Look at this bolt, I open it. It is a box. What is in 

the box? Look I There is some chalk. , 
'Look! Here is another boX. I have taken it out of 

my pocket. It is a little box. What is in thislbox? Some 
chalk "I No. Books? No. Pens? No. 

'Look. I open the box, and I look inside. There are some 
matches. Look at the lQatches I 1 take tbe matches ou tt and 
I put them on the table. There are one. two, three. four, five 
lix. Six matches. 

'I am going to count. One window. Two windows. 
One box. Two boxes. One wall, two walls, three walls. 
four waUs.- One book. two books. tllree books, four books. 
One sheet of paper, two sheets of paper, three sheets of paper, 
etc. 
, 'Look now' What am I going to do! I Am going to 

arrange all the things which are on the table. • 
'1<'irst I take the book. and, put it here. The pencil; 

I put it here. The pen; I put it at the side of the pencil. 
The key; I put it here. The letter; here. The box, with 
the chalk iuside ; here. The other box, the box of matches; 
I put it here; etc. 

'The sheet of paper. Where is the sheet of paper? 
Where is the sheet of paper? Oh, there it is ; in the drawer. 
Look. here is the shl'et of paper. 

'Now I Look at the table I Look at all the things on it... 
The book: the chalk: the pen: the key, etc. etc. 

'N ow, I take the letter and I put it into my pocket. The 
book; I put it into the drawer. The ink-bottle; I leave it 
there, on ths. table. 'l'he key; I put it into my pocket, the 
pencil too. The bolt; I put it into the cupboard. Yed, the 
cupboard. We call that a cupboard. It is not a dl'awer. This 
is the drawer: and this is the cupboard. 

'Now. look at all the things .of which I have spoken; 
the window. the door. the wall etc., etC'." 

B. Pronunciation Exercise: (10 minutes) 
As before, with 'lock, took, got, shut, eure, wave, vain, 

fine, short, shot, shire, paw. 
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C. Sentence. Drill : (10 minutes). 
'As before, with 'it ~ 'i('q ~ ~' 
[It ill essential in Sentence Drill always to revise all old 

work as long as this is possible: and to get each new sentence 
absolutely perfect, at the standard rate of 5 syllables per 
secon_d, i. e. ordinary speech rate.] 

D. English Writing: (10 minutes) :
As befo~. with above sentence. 

FOURTH LESSON. 

A. Subconscious Comprehension: 
"Look at the chalk. It is white. The paper is white. 

ThE) wall is white. Is the chalk white? Yes, it is white. 
'The book is black. The ink is black. The black-board 

is black. Here is something else that is black. It is the ink-pot. 
The ink-pot is not white. It is black. 

'This book is big. It is a big book. The cupboard is big. 
This book is hot big. It is little, etc. etc. 

'Is this pencil long or short P It is long. The chalk is 
not long. 'fhis piece of chalk is short. Here are two pencils. 
One is short.- The other is long. I put the' long pencil on the 
table, and the short pencil on -the chair, etc. 

'The table is high. The chair is not high. It is low, etc. 
'I take the book. I hold it. I look at it. I open it. I 

shut it. I put it in the drawer. 
'I take a piece of paper. I look at it. 1 hold it. 1 tOllch it. 

I tear It. 
'I take my knife. I open it:' I take a match, and 1 cut 

it with my knife. 1 cut the match with my knife. I cut the 
paper. I cut the chalk etc. . 

'I put the paper on tho table. I put a book on the paper. 
I put a box on the book. J put the chalk on the bolt. 

'I put the chair near the window. I put the other chair 
near the door. 

'I gQ to the door. I go to the window. I go to the 
platform. I come back to my place. 

'I sit down. I stand up. I walk. I stop. I go back to 
my place. I sit down, etc. etc." 
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B. Pronunciatio~ Exercises: 
'I am now going to read you some lists of English words. 

In a few days' time you will have to repeat these words 
after me and pronounce them just as I do, so you must.listen 
carefully' [The teacher must of course say the above in the 
Vernaculal': and mnst repeat the lists again and again very 
slowly and distinctly] 

See, fee, key, tea, knee, she, me, be 
Book, look, hook, shook, took, nook, cook, rook 
Too, grew, who, true, do, you, rue, coo 
No, so, grow, go, foe, show, toe, hoe. 
Cut, hut, shut, but, rut, nut, tnt, gut 

C. Sentence Drill: 
As before, with :-ifI foM i'ii ~ ~ Nil' 

D. English Writing: 
As before, }"lith above sentence. 

FIFfH LESSON. 

A. Subconscious Comprehension: 
"I look at the window. I look at the ceiling. The ceiling 

is white. I look at the blackboard. The blackboard is black. 
'I take the book. The book is big. I put it on the chair. 

The chair is low. 
'Where is the book? It is on the table. And the pencil ? 

It is on the chr.lir. Where is thtl sbeet of papur? It is on the 
float'. 

'WhClII is the book? Here is the book. And the pencil? 
Hflre it is. And the peld Here it is. 

'What is the chalk like? It is white, W br.lt is the ceiling 
like? It is white. 

'How many books are therE! here? There al'e two. rfhe 
red book, and the blue book. 

'How many chairs are there 1 There are three. There 
IS one near the door. 'i'here is anothel' near the window. The 
third is here, near me, 

'How many pencils are there? There are three. One is 
on the- table. There is another on the floor. Here is the 
third, in my hand. 
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'How many pens are there P 'lhere are five pens. There 
is one on the chair. The second is in the cupboard. The third 
is on the book. The fourth is here on my table. Where is 
the fifth? Where is the fifth pen? It is here in my hand. 

'How many walls are there? There are four. One is 
over there. The door is in that wall. Here fa the second. 
The window is in the second wall. The third is here behind 
me. - '[he fourth is there, behind the cupbQard, etc. etc." 

B. Pronunciation Exercise: 
Continuation of list-reading, [the pupils are not yet 

. allowed to pronounce fOf themselves: they must merely listen] 
Knife, wife, rife, strife, life, fife, 
Kite, height, right, might, fright, flight, night, bite 
Hive, shrive, dive, rive, five, drive, 
Root, shoot, boot, hoot, coot, loot, jute, toot 
Save, knave, grave, pave, shave, wave, ravE', gave 

C. Sentence Drill. 
~ ~ i"~ ~ t ftlt 

D. English Writing: 
As before, with above lIentence. 

SIXTH LESSON. 

A. Subconscious Co~prehension: 
Put a few books on, under, in, above, a desk: and talk 

slowly, clearl1 and n~turaUy about what you are doing. 
Revise the names of things, actions, colours etc. already 
talked about. But always rernember to do all the talking 
yourself. The pupils must not say a word. 

B. Pronunciation: 
Leave, grieve, heave. eve, receive. deceive. 
Hate, late, eight, rate, plate. gate, fate, crate. 
Hat, cat. fat, rat, sat, pat, vat, bat. 
Stone, bone, own, tone, shown, moan, cone, loan. 
Pen, mt'n, ten, fen, den, hen, ken, wren. 
Shire, wire, ~ire, fire, byre, Pl re, lyre, spire. 

C. Sentence Drill: 
As before, with :-f.m (! ~ '6!~ ~ ~ ~. 
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D. English Writing: 
As before, with above new sentence. 

SEVENTH LESSON. 

A. Subconscious Comprehension: 
Bring a few flowers into 'Class, and talk limply abou't 

them, their colours etC. 

B. Pronunciation: 
Give, seive, live. 
Tin, pin, sin, fin, gin, kin, grin, din. 
Far, tar, car, ma, ha, par, la, tao 
Now, row, scow, lOW, prow, how, cow, plough. 
Off, cough, scoff, toff, trough, doff, 
Wear, prayer, tear, care, share, rare, lair, pair. 

C. Sentence Drill: 
As befortl, with :-~ ~ ~ifi ~ ifiq ~ Iftifi ~. 

D. English Writing: 
All bEfore, with new senteni'!e. 

EIGHTH LESSON. 

A. Subconscious Comprehension: 
Talk simply about the parts ot the body. 

B. Pronunciation: 
Sl1n, pun, fun, run, ton, gun, hun, dun. 
Dear, tear, fear, beer, rear, near, sheer, gear. 
Stare, ne'er, fair, prepare, pear, bear, dare, hair. 
Hall, pall, gall, fall, tall, shawl, sprawl, wall. 
Rot, hot, pot, cot, dot, lot, not, tot. 

C. Sentence Drill: 
As before with :-(ft ii'I ~r.r itt lR ~. 

D. English Writing:-
As before, with new sentence. 
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NINTH LESSON. 

A. Subconscious Comprehension: 
Talk very simply. always of course" in English, about a 

hockey ball (which you must briog into class); and tell, with 
copious gesticulation, how it is played with. 

B. Pronunciation: 
Stop, top, fop, shop, crop, drop, sop, pop. 
Rap. hap, cap, tap, trap, sap. gap, nap. 

"rool, pool, rule, cool. school, fool, ghoul. 
Long, strong, prong, song. wrong, dong, gong, hong. 
Sing, ring, thing, ping, tJ ing, ding, ling, bring. 
Girl" bUfl, pearl. curl, turI, whirl, skir!. 

C. Sentence Drill: 
As before, with :-ift { ~ ~ffi ~ fiiif ~ $r Rlifi 

D. English Writing: 
As before, with new sentence. 

TENTH LESSON. 

A. Subconscious Comprehension: 
Go briefly over the ground already covered· 

B. 'Pronunciation: 
Boy, toy, coy, roy, annoy. alloy. 
Shirt, hurt, pert, curt, dirt, girt, alert, avert. 
Roll, hole, goal, bowl foal, pole, toll, mole. 
Ran" pan, scan, fan, dan, tao, van, man. 
Shone, on, upon, don, gone, John, can, non. 
Revise previous lists. 

C. Sentence Drill: 
Revise the wholt' list of sentences so far taught: paying 

great attention to fluency and correctness in every detail. 

D. English Writing: 
Revise sentences already taught. 
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SECOND WEEK. 

During this week, the lessons will be divided into :--
A. Subconscious Comprehension ~ (10 minutes.) 

[This should be continued on exactly the same lines 
as before, various simple obJects being brought into class and 
talked about.] 

8. Pronunciation Exercises: (15 Ipinutes.) 
[We may now permit the pupils themselves to pronounce 

day by day the sounds which were dealt wlth ddy by day in 
the first wl"ek. As far as possible each pupil should be given 
his tarn singly, because, if severdl speak together, it is almost' 
impossible adequately to control mistakes. The teacher must 
pay the most rigorolls attention to the organic basis of the 
pupils' reproduction of English sounds. It will be well to 
reproduce on the blackboard the diagram given on page 1 of 
this book: and to give a short talk about the essential 
importance of learnmg from the very beginning to make the 
sounds rightly by putting the vocal organs in the right position. 
Make the pupils repro<iuce the consonant sounds according to 
the diagrnm and the scheme on pages 1 & 2. The vowel Bounds 
must be learnt by painstaking imitation and vigorous correc
tion :-be Sl1re that you have the~ right ,yonrself.] 

C. Sentence Drill: (15 minutes.) 
(Give a short new sentence each day, writing it on the 

board III the three bracketed forms (i) Hindi, (ii) English in 
Hindi characters, (iii) English in English characters. Make 
the pupils copy: and get them individuaIly absolutely peril"ct 
in flueney and pronunciation. Be careful to choose only 
sentence containing sonnds which can be transcribed exactly 
into Hindi, I. e. none of the vowel sounds given in the fll'st and 
third lists on pages 2 & 3 must occur: you must rigorously limit 
yourself to the SIX sounds in the second list. Eschew all such 
absurdities as ~·stop. if ... ·pen. etc.] 

• 

THIRD' WEEK. 

During tbis week the same method of division of the 
lessons will be maintained as in the second week, i. e. :--
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A. Subconscious Co~prehension : (1 minutes.) 
[Give great attention and pains to this part of the lesson. 

You will find such pains richly rewarded: the pupils will be 
able to understaud by now a lot of what you say; if yon talk 
slowly, vivaciously and with ample gesticulation. Use the 
same constructions over and over again, always in the first 
person present tense of the verb, but constantly varying the 
object, which must however at pres'.mt be concrete and visible 
to the pupils.] 

B. Pronunciation 'Exercises: (15 minutes.) 
[Continue the same method, but vary the lists. Make 

up for yourself lists of five to eight ·wordsl'hyming e.g. with:-
shade, hail, share, safe, sage, etc. etc. 
shire, pride, time .. price, like, etc. etc. 
goa,t, rove, rode, rose, wrote, etc. etc. 
seal, seat, seam, seen, seed, etc. etc. 
pit, bid, biff,~bill, kiss etc. etc. 
cud, cub, luck, bQff, bun, etc. etc. 
heart, hard, hark, hal ve. harm, etc. etc. 
bull, should, took, etc. etc. 
cube, prude, proof, spoon, room, etc. etc. 
new, cute, nude, huge, etc. etc. 
pet, head, tell, hen, hedge, etc. etc. 
had, ham, can, cadge, shall, etc. etc. 
gird, herb, birth,Jturf, jerk, nel've, fint etc. 
ought, pawn, storm, torn, dawb, etc. etc. 
cot, cob, cod, cough, cog, etc. etc. 
spoil, Boyne, boys etc. etc. 

Also give practice with initial's' compounded with 
another consonant, as in 'school,' 'statiou' etc., and in the 
distinction between 'w" &' 'v'.] 

C. Sentence Drill: (18 minute's.) 
[As before; but from now ~n gradually drop the top 

two numbers of the three bracketed sentences, and accustom 
the pupils to reading their sentences in English only. This 
process may need to be delayed longer •• Do not hasten it if 
the pupils are not yet ready. Be sure that they always under
stand the Hindi meaning of the English sentences which you 
give.) 

-These need not necessarily be actual words ~ it 19 perfectly le~itllnate 
e- g. to coin for the purpose of these f'XerCIse9 such 'words' as :-vort, 
pote, yen etc.· • 
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FOURTH WEEK. 

A. Subconscious Comprehension: (7 minutes). 
[As before] 

B. Pronunciation Exercises: (15 minutes) 
[As before] 

C. Sentence Drill ~ (18 minutes) 
[As before) 

FIFTH WEEK. 

A. Subconscious Comprehension: (7 minutes) 
r As before: but begin to introduce pictures. They 

must 6e fairly big ones, so that al~ the class m:~y see. Choose 
pictures of people and action. These wUl enable you to inro
duce the third person, both Singular and plural, present tense.] 

B. Pronunciation Exercises: (15 minutes) 
[As before] .. , 

C. Sentence Drill: (18 minutt's) . •. 
[In making up your sentences begin to introduce the vowel 

sounds in the first and third lists on pages .2 & 3, i.e. those 
which have no Hindi equivalents.] 

SIXTH WEEK. 

A. 'Subconscious Comprehension: (7 minutes.) 
[As before.] 

B. Pronunciation Exercises: (7 minutes.) 
[AS before.] 

C. Sentence Drill: (15 minutes.) 
[Begin to combine the sentences already learnt by 

means of conjonctions into one long sentence, which must 
be repeated and pronounced absolotely perfectly at the normal 
rate of 5 syllables per second.] 
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D. Imperative Drill: (11 minutes.) 
(ThiS consisQ! in the giving of commands in English. 

never III the Vernacular and never in any case translated into 
the Vernacular. At the beginning the teacher says in the 
Vernacular, 'Now I am going to teU you in English to do 
certain things. Try your best to understand and obey me.' 
At first the response may be small; but b~ very simple and 
slow, and very gesticulatory. When pOSSible yourself follow 
yo or own commands. Bere are some sample orders :-

'Look at the ceiling I Look at the window I Look at 
the door! Look at me ! etc" etc.' 

'Take your book tOper.. your book! Read your book! 
LIft op your book! Put your book on the desk I etc. 

'Take your pencil! Lift up your pencil I Look at yoor 
pencil! Let your pencil fall! Pick op yo or pencil I Pot 
your pencil in your pocket etc. 

SEVENTH WEEK. 

A. Subconscious Comprehension: (7 miuules.) 
[ As before. But also bpgin to introdoce the second 

pE'rson, present tense. by making a boy come fOfWal'J. and 
perform certain actiolls (which it will have been well to have 
rehearsed with him beforehand.) DescribE:' to the cla:<s in the 
third persoll what he is doing: and th .. n. addressing him 
directly. tell him in the second pprllOll what he is doing, 
'You are walking, looking at the window etc.] 

B. Pronunciation Exercises: (7 minutes.) 
[As before.] 

C. Sentence Drill: (13 minutes.) 
[Combination work, as before.] 

• D. Imperative Drill: (13 minutes.) 
[As before.] 
'Lift up your left hand I Lift up your right hamt r 

Lower your left hand r Lower yoor right hand I Lo\~er 
your ayes I Lift your eyes! Shot yoor eyes I Open your 
eyes I Open your mouths I Rhut your mouths I etc. Come 
htHe! Go back I etc. . • 
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'rouch your bench! Touch your desk! Touch the 
floor I Touch your book! Touch your hea~ j etc., etc,' 

'Clap your hands! Sinke hands! T"ke your pencil! 
Turn your pencil round I Push your desk I 'Plill your desk' 
Bend to the lett I Bend to the right I etc.' 

'Get up! Come ont of your benches! Go to the door! 
Go to the window I Go to the table! Go to the wall! Go 
to the cupboard: Return to your places I Sit dl)wn I etc., etc.' 

ElOHTH WEEK. 

A. Subconscious Comprehension: (7 minutes.) 
[As before.] 

B. Pronunciation Exercises: (7 minutes.) 
[Gradually introdu(le longer and longer words: as far 

6S possible arranging them in more or less J;hyming lists, e.g. 
Honour, colour, odour, valour etc. 
Final, royal, journal, moral, special etc. 
Human, African, Satan, Norman etc .. 
Joyous, precious, vicious, viscous etc. 
Active, passive, negative, dative etc.] 

C. Sentence Drill: (13 minutes.) 
[As before: the pupils should by now be coming to 

know qUIte perfectly, both lU pronunCiation and fluency, a 
long series of English sentences. Use the commonest possible 
sort of WOlds, but do not be afraid of quite long clauses and 
all manner of constructions.] 

D. Imperative Drill: (13 minutes.) 
[As before: but with fewer gestures.] 

NINTH WEEK. 

A. Subconscious Comprehension: (10 minutes.) 
[Gradually introduce the past tonse, at first by describing 

some graphic set of actions about which all the pupils know, 
e. g. a hockey match played on the previous day. With a 
little .ingenuity all the 'persons', plural as well as singufar 
(except 2nd person singular) may be introduced.] 
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B. Pronunciation Exercisesl (7 minutes.) 
[As before.] 

C. Sentence Drill: (18 minutes.) 
[As before.] 

D .. Imperative Drill: (10. minutes.) 
r As before, but if possible without gestures and with 

more aifficult matter: e.g. :_'Bring me five pieces of paper I 
Go to the window without m.aking any noise I Please come 
here, take my book and my pencil and give them to the boy 
sitting behind you. You must come here, take the chalk, 
and then write an English word on the blackboard.'] 

TENTH WEEK. 

A. Subconscious Comprehension:' (10 minutes.) 
[ As before: and introduce the future tense by talking 

about some interesting coming event, e. g. an impending 
hockey match.] 

B. Pronunci~tion Exercises: (7 minutes.) 
rStill longer words may be introduced: e.g. :_ 
Instructive, interrogative, determinative etc. 
Ci vilization, con versation. explanation, proposition, trans· 

lation etc. 
Comparison, conversation, garriaon, Harrison etc. 
Imaginable, inevitable, deplorable, incapable, improb. 

able etc. 

Impossibility, difficulty, sensibility, capability etc.J 

C. Sentence Drill: (13 minutes.), 
(As beCore, al ways increasing the amount lelirnt abso· 

lutely perfectly. N. B. None of this should on an' account 
be poetry. Our object is to teach our pupils to talk and write 
ordinary, cotrect English.] 

D. Imperative Drill: (10 minutes.) 
[As before, 110 gestures.] 

Any time that remains in the first term shollld be 
devoted to systematic revision of what haa already beeD dODe. 
No f)'esh matter should be'attempted. 
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Second Term. 
FIRST WEEK. 

A. Subconscious Comprehension: (10 minutes.) 
[We may gradually advance during this term to mOff'! 

abstract and general matter. The teacher shol,ld always 
speak, nerer read. He may give short and simple talks about 
such subjects as : COW&, camels. dogs, horses; railway. trains, 
travelling, hunting, athletics; how to build a house, how to 
tie up a wound; how to tell the time etc. etc. Never translate 
what you have saiJ. Use c-opious gestures. It is a good plan 
to give a shorter talk perhaps twice a week, and immediately 
afterwards make the students write out in Vernacular all they 
can remember of what you have said. They must not be 
allowed to take notes whilst you are speaking]. 

B. Dictation: (10 minutes.) 
[Begin at first with very short and simple sentences, In 

which the sound. aI', th08e natural 10 Indian /OTlQIVlf/'" i. e. use 
none of the vowel·sounds in the first and third lists on pages 2&3 
For the first week make the pupils take down what you 
dictate In Ve,nacular 'charucter. Afterwards then may be a 
gradual transition to writing in English characters.] 

0' 

C. Ear-training Exercises: (10 minutes.) 
·Write on the board :_ 
J I \I 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
i Late Light Loaf ('ow Hear Huge Sure Pen Pat Ball Pop Boy 

N ow make the ,'owel Bounds only of the wprds written in 
the lower line, mixing the order up as far as possible. Ask the 
boys individually to give you the number of the word (not the 
word itself) in which the vowel Bound made by you occurs. 

D. Sentence Drill: (10 minutes.) 
- [Begin recombination work: i. e. alter the order of the 

clauses in the complex sentences learnt last term. Do this 
again and again, with tireless persistency, until the students 
Ilre able automatically to combine all sorts of constructions 
and of subordinate clauses. As far as possible carefollyrefrain 
at this stage from altering verbs and nouns. Example :_ 

* Adapted from B plan deVised by M~ D,: Jones, lleader ID ?hone!Jcs at 
University College, London. 
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Suppose the original s6ntence was. 'He hit him hard, since he 
ate up his food; so he will say 'My books are in my house,' 
if we take him to school tied to us by my chain; but soon he 
will see us in his hut, if we go near to it; so show me how he 
hid my cane; if he took it to break it, just go to my house to 
bring my own stick-'. By recombination this may become 
'Soon he will.see us in his hut, if he hit him hard, since my 
books are in my house; but we will go to my house, sinetl 
you will show me how to bring my own stick; so he will see 
us in his hut if we take him to Bchool tied to us by my chain 
etc. etc.' 

The above is a simple example. Endless combination. 
and recombinations can ~e readily invented by the teacher. 

'The pupils will know the sentences so well from last term that 
no writing should be needful in carrying on the process of 
recombination. It should be all ear-work. Refrain rigorously 
from translating the jargon into Vernacular. Proceed slowly 
at first, and start with short senten~es-- with only two or 
three clauses.] 

SECOND WEEK. 

Proceed with the method and malter outlined tOf tha 
First Week. 

THIRD WEEK. 

Proceed with the samt> method. 

In the Ear-training Exercises from now onward vary 
the consonant-setting of the words in the list written on the 
blackboard; but keep the vowel-aflf,md, 111 the sam, mdt" e. g. :-

J 1 2 S 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 \ 
, Sa.le Side Sale Loud tSheer Ooudge t Lure Let Ca.» Port Tog Toil J . 
• A. sentence whlcb, bowever nonsensICal. contaIns no sounds not natIve 

to Hindi. There 18 no need of course to confine oneself to Buch sentences wben 
once the pupils have become mo~e or lelia familiar With the sounds pecuhar to 
English. 

t Note that the 6na.l or' in these words I. Plut of tbe vowel-sound and 
so must 1I0t be cbanl:ed. 
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FOURTH WEEK. 
Proceed with the ~ame method. 
In Dictation the pupils should from now on use nothing 

but EnglISh characters. 

FIFTH WEEK. 
Proceed with the same method. 

SIXTH WEEK. 
A. Subconscious Comprehension: (10 minutes.) 

[We may now proceed to more thoronghly abstract 
matter. The following -transition-scheme may be adopted:-] 

'I touch the table. I touch the floor. I touch the wall. 
I touch the ceiling-no I I do not tonch the ceiling. I 
cannot reach the ceiling. It is impossible for me to touch 
the·ceiling. I can touch the floor-that is not diericnlt. Yon can 
touch the floor, can you not? It is not difficult to touch the 
floor or the wall. But you cannot touch the ceiling. 

'If I stop here, in my place, I cannot touch the door or 
the window. It is impossible for me to touch the door if I 
stop here. You cannot touch the door if you stop there where 
you are. 

'I lift up the chair. I lift up the cupboard-no r I 
cannot lift up the cnpboar<l. It is impossible. 

'I look at the ceiling. I look at the window If I put 
my hand in front of my eyes, or if I shut my eyes, I cannot 
look at the ceiling: I cannot look at the window. 

'Give me yonr.pencil! Give me your pen! Now write' 
N a, you cannot write. It is impossible for you to write. 
I have your pencil and your pen. 

'I have no chalk. I cannot write on the blackboard. 
Can I write with my finger. No, I cannot. Can I write 
with my book? No, I cannot. 

'I have no book. I cannot read. I stop my earil. 1 
cannot hear. 1 shut my eyes. I cannot see etc., etc. 

[Notice the constant repetition of words and phrases, 
which is an important element in this snbconscions compre. 
hension work.] 

·See Palmer p 155. 
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B. Dictation: (12 minutes.) 

[It is a good plan to vary the ordinary dictation with 
non,ense-dlctatlOfI, in which the teacher makes up words 
embodying difficult sounds and tells the pupils to take them 
down at his dictation first in Vernacular and then in English 
chars_cters. This forms a valllable method of ear-trainining.] 

C. Ear-training E;Jerc:ise8 l (3 minutcs.) 
r As before: but in very small doses, just enough to 

keep the pupils in practice. Be as strict as ever in insisting 
on absolute correctness. Individual pupils may gradually 
be allowed to make the sounds (from the lists written on the 
blackboard) for other members of the class tG identify. But 
allow no carelessness or tomfoolery.) 

D. Sentence Drill: (15 minntes) 
[Pay great attention to this drill at this stage. Begin 

gradually to vary the subjects, objects, verbs and adverbial 
adjuncts in the old familiar sentences: II. g. instead of 'He hit 
him hard since he ate up his food' give the class. 'We 
will hit him soon if he eats up our fruit.' Carry this method 
of substatution on until the pupils can vary any of the first 
term's sentences in a large variety of ways, and always with 
perfect precision. fluency .. and grammatical correctness. 
When using the method, proceed as follows (in Vernacular 
of couri!e except the actual sentences) :-"Now boys, you 
remember that old sentence we had last term-'Show me how 
he hid my cane.' We will-, change it several times today. 
First of all 1 want you to make it into. 'Tell me how he hid 
my stick?' II Having got this quite perfect, proceed to "I.'ell 
me when you took my cake' etc.: etc., etc. Be never weary 
of this drill. It is of inestimable advl4ntage to good conversa
tional knowledge of English.] 

SEVENTH and EIOHTH WEEKS. 
Continue the above methods. 

NINTH and TENTH WEEKS. 

Devote to a rigorous revision of the work done during 
the two terms. 
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Third Term. 
FIRST WEEK. 

A. Subconscious Comprehension: (10 minutes). 
The pupils should by now be able to understand fairly 

well a talk like the -following :-
'We are here in the class, you and I. We are in the 

school. The class is in the school. We are here to talk 
English. I talk English. 1 talk to you in English, and you 
listen to what I am saying to you. We are here in the class. 
'rhe class is in the school. The school is in (Jabalpur). 
Jabalpur is a town. Nagpur is also a town. Allahabad is a 
town; Bombay is a ta.wn. We are not in Nagpur. We 
are not in Allahabad. We are in Jabalpur. Is Nagpur a town; 
Yes, Nagpur is a town. Is Nagpur a school? No, Nagpur 
is not a school. Nagpur is a town, a big town, a very big 
town. Is this ciasif big? Yes, it is big, isn't it? Is Nagpur 
big P Yes, it is: isn't it ? 

'Nagpur is the capital of the Central Provinces. It is 
not the capital of England. Nagpur is an Indian city. The 
capital of Englal!d is London. London is all English city. 
London also is a big city. We are not in London. We are in 
Jabalpur. Jabalpur is in India. We are in India. You are in 
India. I also am in India. We all are in India. 

'You talk (Hindi). It is yoW! language. English 
people do not talk Hindi. They talk English. French 
people do not talk English. They talk French. Italian people 
talk Italian. Are you Italian; No, you are not, are you? 
You are Indian. Are you French p" No, you are not, are yoUp 
Yon are Indian. You talk Hindi. You do not talk French. 

'Jabalpur is a city. London is a city. India is a country. 
England also ill a country. So is Italy. Belgium is a country. 
China is a country. Is India a country or a city? A country, 
isn't i~ ? Is Jabalpur a city or a country? A city, isn't it? 
We are in Jabalpur. We are in India. We are in the Central 
Provinces etc., etc., eto." ' 

rKeep up the practice with such t talks. At least twice 
a week give a shorter talk and make the students write- out 
afterwards in Vernacular all they can remember of what you 
have said.] 

• Palmer p. 156 
teo g:OIl varIOus .,mple forms of hamheraft, (agneulture. brass-wurkmg, 

gohl-smlth wOlk, basket makmg pottery, etc ). on varlOUS well·known bmldmgt!, 
&treets, rl vers, Vlews etc. ln tbe nclghbourbood, of the school, on local fal!"', 
fllDctloos, tournaments etc 
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B. Reading and Writing: (15 minutes.) 
[These subjects may now be commenc~d, in the 

conventional manner. The students should be able to master 
very speedily the matter in a second year English Reader. 
Indeed after a little of this it may be advisable to proceed 
direct to the third year Reader. Continue to pay pedantic 
attention to correctness of pronunciation. Force your pupils 
to read very slowly aud distinctly. 

The reading and writing lessons should alternate.) 

C. Training Exercises: (5 minutes) 
[During this term it will be well to concentrate on a study 

of HomoinymlcB, I' e. on the discrimination of confusingly similar 
English sounds by means or accurate Ionalysis of the organic 
basis of their formation, and by copious practising of the right 
way to reproduce them. 

In introducing each new pair or set of sounds, show the 
pupils exactly how they should be formed, both by an 

. unblushing exhibition (on an exaggerated scale of emphasis) 
of your own vocal organs, and (in the case of consonant 
sounds) by means of the chart given on pages 1 & 2, which 
should be reproduced on the blackboard. 

In teaching translate the Bomoinyms, as this will aid 
pupils in their work of discrimination. 

The following is a list of typiCal Homoinymic sentences, 
which the teacher should indefinitely enlarge for himself :-] 
J I am coming here-. (Yon tull tall tales. 
\ I am combing hair. lYon tall tell-tale' 
. This is my cot. 1 He sells shells. 

1 
This is my coat. He shells snails. 
This is my cart. He smells stale. 
This is my cat, He ste-als stalls etc. 

He takes pens. ~ She shuts stores. 
{

He takes pains. f She sets snares. 

He takes pans. l She shed sad tears on the Blairs 

1 
He grew great. { Pour it into pure port. 
He gnaws grit. Part it into four parts. 
He grows green. Pat the poor pet poet. 
He knows Greek, 

{

He goes to the bed. { This is a bow (and arrow.) 
He goes to the bad. This is a bow (not a stern.) 
He goes to the board. This is a bow-wow (dog). 

He goes to the bard. { Hear the door. de;r. 
He goes to the bird. He beard the deed done. be did 



{

Pick up the pack. 
Pop up the park. 
Buck up the barque. 
Back up Birt. 
Book up the bet. 

{

This ia lint. 
This ia lent. 
'l'hia is Lunt. 
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( This Is the lamp. 
) This ia the lump. 

l 
Thia ia the limp lamb. 
This is lim ph. 

f He is a shoching ahark. 
l He ia a ahirt short etc .• etc. 

D. Conversation: (10 minutes.) 
[ At first thia most important branch of study will take 

the form of a 'systematic questionnaire·', I -,. the use olloa more 
or less cut and dried form of question and answer whica does 
not involve much thbught on the part of the answerer I. g. :-

1. Teacher. 'Ie this the window? 
Pupil: 'Yes, it is the window. 
T. Is it the door 1 
P: N 0, it is not the door. 
T. What is it 1 
p: It ia the window. 

2. T. Is the ceiling white? 
p: Yes, it is white. 
T. Is the ceiling black? 
P: No, it is not black. 
T: What is the colour of the ceiling? 
P: It is white. 
T. What is white? 
P: The ceiling is white. 

3. T: Is the book on the chair '1 
p: Yes, it is on the chair. 
T: Is the book on the floor. 
p: No, it ia not on the floor. 
T: Where is the book? 
p: It is on the chair. 
T; What is on the chair 1 
p: The book is on the chair. 

4. T: Does the teacher take the book P 
P: Yet, he takes the book. 
T: Does he take the chalk '1 
P: No. he doer. not take the chalk. 

·Palmerp 172 



T: What doea he ta'ke , 
P: He takes the book. 
T: Who takes the book P 
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P: The teacher takes the book. etc. etc-

Insist on full seutences being given iu answer to all 
your questions. Be very particular about' pronunciation aUlt 
correetness: but whenever p->ssible let the pupils correct 
themselves, or each other. The above form may be applied 
to an infinite number of subjects . 

• 
SECOND, THIRD and FOURTH WEEKS. 

Continue the above methods. 

FIFTH WEEK. 

A. Subconscious Compreben8ion: (7 minutes.) 
[Vary the talks with stories on the JiDes of Aesop's 

Fables, or suoh as you can pick up from Readers of approxi. 
mately third to fifth year standards.] 

B. Reading and Writing: (~5 minutes.) 
As before. 

C. Ear.training & Pronunciatiod Exerc:i8et1 : (3 ininutes.) 
~Merely keep the pupils in practice, somtiwN b, drilling 

them lQ difficult sounds, in Homoinymics etc., sometimes by 
nonsense dictation, sometimes by making one read and the 
others watch for his mistakes etc. etc.) 

D. Conversation: (15 minutes.) 
[Continue th~ method. of the 'systematio questionnaire.' 

A list of types of question and answer devised in accordance 
with this method is given below, borrowed rrom H.E. Palmer'. 
book. N oUce the repetitions so necessary fot the success ot 
the method.] . 
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1. Teacher: Open your book. Are YOI1-opening your book? 
Pupil: Yes, I am opening my book. 

T: Are yon opening the door? J 

P: ::-J 0, I am not opening the doer ? 
T: What are yon opening? 
P: I am opening my book. 
T: Who is opening his book? 
P: I am opening my book, etc. etc. 

2. T: Did yon come here yesterday? 
P: Yes, I came here yesterday. 
'1': Did you come here on Saturday? 
P: No. I did not come here on SaturddY. 
T: When did you come here? 
P: I came here yesterday. 
T: Who came here yesterday 1 
P: I came here yesterday. 

3. T: Have you put your book on your desk? 
P: Y.es, I have put ~y book on my desk. 
T: Have you put your pencn on your desk. '! 
P: No, 1 have not put my pencil on my desk. 
T: What have you put on YOJlr desk· jI 
p: I have put a book on my desk. 
T: Have you put it on your desk? 
p: Yes, I have put it on my desk. 
T: Have you put it on your chair? 
Po: No, I have not put it on my chair. -
T: Where have you put it ? 
P: I have put it on my !lesk. 
T~ Who put it on his desk P 
P: I did. etc. etc. 

4. T: What is this 1 
T: What is this? 

5. 1': Where is the book P 
T: Where Is the chalk ., 

P: It is the window. 
P: It is the door etc. etc. 

P: It is on the table. 
P: It iii! on the desk. etc. etc. 

6. T: What colour is the ceiling ~ P: n is white. 
T: What colour is the wall? P: ,It is yellow. 
1': What 'colour is this pen? P: It is red. -etc. etc. 
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7. T: What am I doing' p: You are getting up. 
T: What am I doing? p: You are walking. 
T: What am I doing 1 p: You are looking at the 

ceiling. etc. etc. 

3. T: What is a horse P p: It is au animal. 
1': What is a dog? p: It is an animal. 
T: What is a sheep? p: It is an animal etc. etc. 

9. T: What is the table , p: It is a piece of fornitore. 
T: What is the chair ? p: It is a piece of forniture. 

etc. etc. 

10. T: What is iron ? p: It is a metal. 
T: What i8 gold? p: It is a me,tal etc. etc. 

11. T: What is tbe wall P p: 'It is a part of the room. 
T: What is the ceiling? p: It is a part of the room. 

etc. etc. 

12. T: What is a cap P P: It is an article of clothing. 
T: What is a coat 1 P: It is an article of clothing. 

etc. etc. 

13. T: What colool' is SnOW 'I P: It is white. 
T: Wha' colour is grass? p: It is green. etc. etc. 

U. T: Whllre is Nagpllr ? P: It ill in India. 
T: Where is London l P: It is in England. 
T: Where is Mecca P P: It is in Arabia etc. etc. 

15. T: Where do they talk English P 
P: They talk English in England. 
T: Where do they talk Bengali P 
P: They talk Bengali in Bengal etc. etc. 

16. T: What is the capital of England? 
P: The capital of Eng laud is London. 
T: What is the capital of India' 
P: 'fhe capital of India is Delhi. etc. etc. 

11. T: Wbat does ooe use when one reads P 
P: One uses a book. 
T: What does one use wheu one writes P 
P: One uses a pen etc. elc. 
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18. T: What does one do with a pencil , 
P: Cne writes with a pencil. 
T: What does one do with a key P 

, P: One opens the door with a key etc. etc. 

19. T: What is the. first day of the week? 
P: The first day of the week is Sunday. 
T: What is the second day of the week 1 
P: The second day of the week is Monday etc. etc. 

20. T: What is the first month of the year? 
P: The first month of the year is January. 
T: What is the second month of the year r 
P: The second month of the year is February etc. etc. 

21. T: How many seconds are there in a minute ? 
P: There are sixty seconds in a minute. 
T: How many minutes are there in an hour? 
P: There are sixty minutes in an hour. etc. etc: 

22. T: What can I do if I have a book? 
P: If you have a book yon can read. 
T: What can I do if I have a pen? 
P: If you have a pen you can write. etc. etc. 

23. T: What do yon say if you want a pencil ? 
P: If I want a pencil I say 'Please. give me a pencil.' 
T: What do you say If you want a book P 
p: If I want a book I say 'Please give me a book' etc. etc. 

[As Soon as the pupils become expert in giving the 
answers, questions from the various groups may be mixed up, 
and the method constftntly practised till the class can give an 
answer fluently to any question asked at random from any of 
the groups. The number of groups shoulJ be greatly increased. 
by the teacher's own inventive power, so as to include all 
manner of simple topics and all types of sentence construction.] 

SIXTH, SEVENTH, EIOHTH and 
NINTH WEEKS. 

Continue the above methods. 

TENTH WEEK. 

Revise. 
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Fourth Term. 
FIR.ST WEEK. 

A. Subconscious Comprehension: (7 minutes) 
[Continue your stories, varying them by an occassional 

talk about a picture, about interesting current events eto. etc.] 

B. Reading and Writing: (15 minutes.) 
[Continue the orGlinary methods. Tile pupils should go 

ahead with great rapidity in ,the reading. Continue to pay 
very considerable attention to pronunciation. Give frequent 
dictations. ] 

C. Training in Intonation and Emphasis: (3 minutes.) 
Write up on the board any sentence in which the sense 

is radically altered according to the word upon which the 
emphasis is laid. The following are a few suitable examples;-

'(1) I drove to Nagpur with Mr. Jones yesterday. 
(2) We have lost four annas. 
(3) Sirish wrote this exercise well. 
(4) Many boys fell into the garden from the wall. 
(5) Have you seen the missing cow P 

Arrange the matter as f~l1ow. :-
I if emphasised means Some one ela8 did not drive 
drOlle .. ,,' I drove instead of walking 
to .. II I drove to N. instead of back 

again 

N,agpur .. .. I drove to Nagpur, Dot Kampti 
with .. .. I did not go without him 
Mr. .. .. I did not go with Mrs. Jone. 
Janel .. .. I did not go with Mr. Smith 
!JIS/II day .. .. I did not go the day before 

, yesterday 

After writing out one or two ~xamples in full like this, 
it will be only necessary to write on the board the sentence 
which is to be dealt with. Tllen read it yourself. putting the 
emphasis on the variol,ls words in turn, and ask individual 
pupils to explain in Vernacular the meaning of the emphasis 
al in the above example. . 
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Vary this type of exercise with' prononciation and 
ear-training drill. Also give occasional pieces to be learnt I:ly 
heart with very special attention to correctness of emphasiS, 
accent, pronunciation and intonation j- wIth regard t<1 this 
last, be most. particular to make the pupils avoid the sing-song 
tune so often adopted in rl'peating recitations. Remember 
that, whilst in Indian languages the general intonation is 
remarkably smooth and level, emphasis on individual words 
being conspicuous by its absence, exactly the opposite is the 
ease in English. The failure to appreciate this is one of 
the chief causes of the fact that English as spoken by an 
Englishman is very hard for Indians 10 understand, and 
English as spoken by IndiallS is very hard for Englishmen to 
understand.] 

D. Conversation: (15 minutes.) 
We may DOW proceed to a more general method of 

question and answer,' oonfining our attention at- first to 
concrete and visible objects, either fixtures in the class-rooms 
or things specially brought in to be talked abont, • e. g. 

Teader: What is this P Pupil: It. is the ceiling. 
T. Is it high or low i' p: it is high. 
T: What is the colonr of the ceilingi' p: I~)s white. 
T: Can you touch it jI pro No, I cannot touch it. 
T: Why not? p: Becaose it is too high. 
T: What is this jI p: It is the door. 
T: Is it open or shut P p: It is shut. 
T: Can you open it jI p: Yes, I can open it. 
T: Can you touch the door if you stay where you are? 
p: No, sir, I cannot tonch the door if I stay here. 
T: Why not? p: Because the door is too far off. 
T: What is that? p: It is a book. -
T: Whose is it P p: It is mine. 
T: Is it open or shut? p: It is open. 
T: Where is it ? p: It is on the desk. 
T: What am I looking at i' p: You are lookking at your bobk 
T: Is ita Hindi oran Eng. book?p: 1t is an English book. 
T: Do you see the window? p: Yes, I see it. 
T: Where is it i' p: -It is over there. 
T: Is it open or shut.? p: It is opeu. etc. etc. etc. 

·Palmer P. 179. 
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Remember to insist on a foll sentl'DCe being given in 
reply to each question. 

SECOND, THIRD and FOURTH WEEKS. 

Continue the ahove. 

_FIFT~ WEEK. 

A. Subconscioua Comprehension: (7 minutes) 

[ As before; but increase the practice of giving aver,. 
short talk and making the pupils 'Write out all they can 
remember of what you said. From now on make them do 
this in English.] 

B. Reading and Writing: (U minutes.) 
As before. 

C. Intonation and Pronunciation: (3 minutes.) 
As-before. with constant practice of difficult sounds. 

D. Conversation: (15 minntes.) 
Proceed to the use of ·Su/JBtitutI01l taM.,. "The principal 

object of this type of work is to contribute 00 a large scale to 
lhe enriching of the pupils' vocabulary, in lhe form of fluent 
sentences. The pupils will repeat, read, translate, anJ. in 
some cases, act tables of the 'simple' type such as":-

1. I am ready to begin 

·Palmer, p. 180. 

read 
write 
sttand up 
aka-my book 
go out 
go home 

2. I bave my book before me 
my pencil 
my paper 
mypeo 
my copy 
my ink-pot 
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3. I put the book on the desk 
the chair 
the floor 
the table 
the copy 
the other book 
my knees 

4. I go to the door 
the Window 
the desk 
the corner 
the table 
Nagpur 
England 

.the station 

5. I put the chalk in 
on 

the box 

in front of 
behind 
at the side of 
near 
away from 
under 

6. I ought to learn this at once 
wish to 
ean 
cannot 
ought not to 
do not wish to 
should 
would 
would be able to 

7. I ought to learn this at once· 
now 
this eveniug 
tomorrow 
on Saturday 
for Monday 
next week 

9. I write something in my copy 
my name 
a word 
a sentence 
some words 
some names 

8. I give it to the master 
hand 
lend 
send 
Bell 
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10. I touch my foot with my hand 
my head 
my ear 
my nose 

, my mouth 
my knee 

. . 
A great Dumber of such (abIes may be devised. In repeat

ing them, (which may be done as quickly as is consistent with. 
good pronunciation and clearness), the common elements 
(e.g. in table 1 'I am ready t.o') must of course be repeated each 
time. The tables should be written on the blackboard and 
copied by the pupils into their note-books. Each table mOllt 
be thoroughly learnt by heart and frequently repeated before 
the class pa!!ses on to the next. The meauings must. be 
understood in Vernacular, and whenever possible the appro
priate action should accompany or precede the utterance of 
each phrase. 

SIXTH, SEVENTH and EIGHTH WEEJ(S. 

Continue the above methods. 

NINTH and TENTH WEEKS. 

Thoroughly revise the work of the past two terml. 
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Fifth Term., 
FIRST WEEK. 

A. Subconscious Comprehension: (7 minutes.) 
[Keep this up unflaggingly, gradually advancing to 

more and, more abstract themes, and demanding almost always 
a reproduction. either spoken 01' written. of what you have 
said.] . • 

B. Reading and Writin'g ~ (18 minutes,) 
[In the main keep on with these subjects in the conven

tional manner, but frequently vary the wOrk by setting subjects 
for free compositIon (descriptions oflobj~cts. pictures and events). 
and by devoting time to free and rapid translation of selected 
passages. This latter will generally be oral. not written. 
Combine your pronunriation and ear-training drill with the 
reading. Do not on any account let it drop.] 

C. Conversalion: (15 minutes.) 
Continue the method of '-substitution·tables. developing 

them progressively into a compound f?!m·, e, g. :-

1. I cannot come here tomorrow 
1 ought not to go tbere on Monday 
J do not wish to stay hE're next week 
You caunot do it next month 

, Do you want to have it next year 
Must I Bee bim on Tuesday 
You must not talk now 
n will be best to go ant at two oclock 
It is difficult to go away next Saturday 

~. I put my book on the desk 
I see his pencil in front of the table 
IleavG your copy behind the chair 

onr paper the box 
tbl'ir stamp the cupboard 
the 
one 

·Palmer p. 182, " 
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3. I say that I am here 
He says that you are there 
Tell me if he is at home 
Do you know whether we are io Nagpu r 
1 do not know whether they are io India 
He thinks that io England 
That is why tired 
You see that ready 
They do not know that busy 
Noone knows that content . -

Numerous other such tables may be worked out. It is 
intended of course that every phrase in the first column 
should be combined with, and amply practised in combirmtion 
with, every phrase in the second: and that each such C(lm
bination should then be combined with every phrase iu the 
third etc. Thus there is a large amount of work provided for 
in each table. There are over a thousand combinatio DB 
possible, for example, in the first table given above. 

The pupils must copy out these tables· from the blackboard. 
Practise assiduously. till the combinations can be rattled off 
with perfect fluency coupled with exactly correct pronuncia
tions. 

SECOND, THIRD, FOURTH and FIFTH WEEKS. 

Continue the above methods. 

SIXTH WEEK. 

A. Subconscious Comprehension: (7 minutes.) 
[ As before.] 

B. Reading and Writing: (18 minutes.) 
[ As before.) • 

C. Conversation: (15 minutes.) 
[ As before; but alloW the pupils to lake your place in 

asking questions or in leading Imperative Drill (p. 16 ff.). 
Also gradually introduce a regular system of ·collJUflall",. 
e.rercl8ts.' assigning different grammatical functions to the 
various pupils, e. g. give :-
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Ram Chand, a the Present Indefinlte, first person plural 
BnllJ ChaIn the interrogative form 
Ram Lal the Imperative 
Ghulam Mohammed the first person sing. with 'must' 
!shwar Das Present Indefinlte third person singular 
Buhu Lal Future Indefinite first person plural 
Shlikh Ahmed Past Indefinite first person singular 
Thal.uI· Das the same, interrogati ve form 
Ram P, a.ad Past Perfect third person plurai 
Shankar Rao Present Indefinite Passive, third person singular 

(in the case of Transitive Verbs) 
NUl avan P,asad the same, interrogativE! form (in the case of 

Transitive Verbs) etc., etc. 
The lesson pr~ceeds as follows :-

Teachet writes on board ,I am ready to start \ 
HVernacular ttanslation of above)J 

!lam Chandla says, We are ready to start (and Vernacular 
translation of same) 

Shiv GltOl'an, .. Are we ready to start? (and Vernacular 
translation of same). 

llllm Lal, .. Be ready to start (and Vernacular tranB. of 
same) • , 

,G'huitlln Muh. .. I must be ready to start (and Vernacular 
translation of same) 

Isltwar DU8, .. He is ready to start (and Vernaculal" 
translation of same) 

Bahu Lal, .. We shall be ready to start (and Vernacular 
translation of same) 

Thakur Das, .. 
.. 

I was ready to start (and Vernacular 
translation of same) 
Was I ready to start (and Vernacular 
trallslation of same) 
'l'hey had been ready to start (and 
Vernacular translation of same) etc. etc. 

The functions assigned to the various pupils should be 
constantly changed about, so that in time everyone gets a 
chance of leal'ning thoroughly and fluently all the different 
parts of the verb. 
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The verbs and phrases employed mar be constantly 
changed. The following· are a few examples that mar be used:-
1. I listeu to the master. 
2. I understand what I hear. 
8. I have my book in front of me. 
4. I know what I ought to do. 
5, -I lj.old my book. 
6. I begin to read. 
7. I cease reading. 
8. I put my book on the desk. 
9. 1 stand up. 

10. I walk. 
11. I stop. 
12. I go to the door. 
13. J open the door. 
14. 1 shut the door. 
15. I go out of the class·room. 
16. I come into the class-room. 
17. I come to thE' master's dt'sk. 
18. I step l1p OJ) to the plalforJ.u. 
J 9. I take the chalk. 
20. I hold it in Iny right hanJ. 
21. I write something on the blackboard. 
22. I read what I have written. 
23. I rub it out. 
24. I get down from the platform. 
25. I let the chalk fall. 
26. I pick it up. 
21. I give it to the master. 
28. I go back to my place. 
29. I sit down. 
30. 1 learn my lesson. 

'l'he pupils must not be alloweil to repeat the English 
words alone. These must always be followed by th~ir 
translation in Vernacular. . 

SEVENTH, EIGHTH and NINTH WEEKS. 
Continue the above methods. 

TENTH WEEK. 
'Revise the term's work. 

·Palmer p 185. Note that complete senteneesshould alway. be IIscd, 
never a verb only. by itself, 
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Sixth Term. 
FIRST WEEK. 

A SubcolUlCious Comprehension: (7 minutes.) 
[ As before. Choose the material for your talks very 

widely, from newspapers and books as well as from Readers 
and ordinary life. The talks should now always be reproduced 
by the pupils afterwards, either in writing, or-more 
often-verbally. ] 

B. Reading and Writing: (18 minutes.) 
[ As before; but give more and mo"'re attention to fru 

cumpuBduna (i. e. short essays any subject under the sun, from 
cows to carpenters), and to fru "".alaIiU1i from English to 
Vernacular, e. g. from a Reader.] 

C. Converaation: (15 minutes.) 
About now it ought to b. possible to proceed somewhat 

aslollows- in the 'cunjugatlfna uerClsetJ':-
Teaclier (speaking in Vernacular): • Ram Chm&dl a, you will 

give orders to Sh", Cham, Ram Lal and GI"Llam Mohammed. SimI 
Cham, YOl1 will refuse to obey the orders. RIm Lal. you will be 
obedient, and do as you are told to do and will tell me what YOl1 
are doing. Ghulam MoAammed, YOl1 will aJso do what you are told. 
and, will tell me what Ram Lal aud YOl1 are doing. [,A",ar ['03, 
you will tell me what Ram Lal is doing. Bab .. Lal, you will 
tell me what Ilam Lal and GI,.lam A[ohammed are doing. 
Sheikh AAmtd. you will teD me that ;)'011 ca-nnot do the action. 
Tlurku.r Das, you will tell me that yoft are not doing the action, 
but that you will do it tomorrow. ll_ Pra,ad, you will ask 
SAader Rao whether YOl1 are to perform the action; and yoq, 
S~anl:er Rau, will tell him that be mustn't. You, Nara",Pra3ad, 
will tell me that YOl1 would do it if you had to.' etc. etc. 

... '-_ ites on boardfI stand up 1 
~ eacnv wr \ (Vernaoular translation) f 
Ram Chaadra: Stand up I 
Slur, Cham: I won't stand up I 
Ram Lal: I stand up. i 
Ghulam Mohamm«l: We stand up. 
[,hwar Da,: He, stands up. 

---------------------------·Palmer p. 187. 
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Babu Lal. They stand up. 
Sheikh Ahmed' I cannot stand up. 
Thnkur DaB: I will not etand up now; bat I will stand up 

tomorrow. 
Ram PI'U8aa: Ought I to IItand up P 
Shank'I' Raa: N Q, you must not stand up. 
NIl.;;n Pra8ad: If I had to stand up, I would stand np. etc. etc. 

The changes may be rung on this method to an infinite 
extent by varying the functions of the speakers, and -the 
phrases to be utilised. 

Also use free eonversation about pictures, incidents etc. 
and try to ronse conversation (though this will be difficult) 
out of the matter in Readers and Text-books. :N ever relax 
your strictness regarding Pronnnciation.] 

SECOND to EIGHTH WEEK. 

Continue the above methods. 

NINTH and TENTH WEEKS. 

Revise the work of the last two terms. 

----~------~------------------------·(or list (which th<t teacher should add to as need arises) see p. 38 
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APPENDIX. 

l 
I 

·'We may append here a )C x x list of most of the types 
of exercises which will be found of USe during the (SIX terms). 
While many of them are suitabJa for work in the class-room. 
they will generally be utilized 88 material for homewollc and for 
private study'. The lillt is by no mt'ans exhaustive. 

1. Second Term. 'I'he teacher to pronounce various sounds: 
the pupil to call out their respective numbers as he does 
so (v. page 19). 

2. Second Term. Nonsense tlictation (p. 22) 

3. Third and Fourth Terms. Giving Vernaoular equivalents 
of English terms and phrases already learnt in sentence 
drill. e. g. 'Next week', 'tbe window', 'look at your boo~', 
'two or three', 'Ii little mON' etc. ete.~ 

4. Third and Fourth Terms. Giving English equivalents 
of simple Vernacular terms and phrases. similar to the 
above. rStrictly restl'ict this exercise to the conversion 
into Engfish of Vernacular terms and phrases the Engli:lh 
eqUivalents of which have already been learnt, in Sentence 
Drill or in some other way]: 

5. Third and Fourth Terms. Declining Pronouns, e. g. I, 
me, my: We, us, our: He, him, his etc. 

6. Third to Sixth Terms. Answering questions. 

1. Third to Sixth Te~s. Forming suitable questions for 
given answers: e.g. 'Form qut'stions to which the following 
sentences are answers :-

I came at two o'clock 
He bas gone to Jabalpur. 
It is a red book. 
Yes. it is big. 
I stayed the.re three bours. 
He cuts with a knife. 

·Palmer pp. 207 If. The list has been adopted in some particulars 
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8. Third to Sixth Terms. Turning affirmative sentences 
into the negative fonn : e. g. turn the following sentences 
into the negative:-

I write 
I wrote the letter 
I have. seen my friend 
I went to the station 
I can come here 
Come here I 
Take this I 

9. Third to Sixth Terms. Turning positive sentences into 
their interrogative form: e. g. 'turn the following sentences 
into the interrogati \"e' :-:-

It is a book. 
You talk English. 
He understood. 
You have given it to him. 
I~keiL . 
I do not take it. 
My brother is here. 
'I'he ceiling is white. 

10. Third to Sixth Term8. Turning positive Bentences into 
their interrogative-negative form: e. g. 'turn the following 
sentences into the interrogative-negative form' :-

You love him (Do you not Ion him P> 
It has come (Has he not come ?) 
YOll have done. it. . 
My brother has gone to Jabalpur. 
You will come too soon .. 
The other boys do not like Mathematics. 

11. Third to Sixth Terms. Replacing nOllna by pronouns: 
fI.g. 'replace the words in italics (underlined) by appropriate 
pronouns' :- ' 

r take the book. 
I see the bad boy. 
I give the bo(", to the bad boy. 
I row the boat. 
I give the ma1'lgOtll to my ,ister. 
Ram Chandra and Narain Das are writing letter. to 

their friend.. . 
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12. Third to Sixth Terms. Supplying missing verbs: e. g. 
'replace the dashes by suitable verbs':-

Be thinks that I-
I must.-
I believe that-
I do not think that
It is a pity that-
I wish that you-
I hope that yon-

More difficult verb constructions can be introduced later; 
e. g. after 'if' or in indirect IIpeech. 

13. Third to Sixth Terms. Conjugating verbs f e. g. 
'conjugate the following verbs in all their moods, ~enses 
and persons' :-- love, receive, give, go, hear, come, sell, 
etc. etc. 

14 Third to Sixth Terms: Find English synonyms for English 
terms and phrases: e. g. 'find terms or phrases having 
the same, or nearly tbe same, meaning as :-

People, I must go, I wish to go, attempt to. now-adays, 
altogether, I forget, as for as possible, whatever, ~reatly, 
return, etc. etc. 

15. Third to Sixth Terms. Simp1ificati~n of long sentences: 
e. g. 'rednce the following sentences to the shortest possible 
form consistent with leaving 8 complete lIentence' :-

The others came immediately (others canle). 
'The red book is on the white table (the book is on 

the table}. , 
Yon will find a lot of them in tJ;te top drawer. 
I went there six times to buy books. 
l'he letter which I received yesterday was sent me by 

one of my friends. 
He is very big and not very beautiful, etc. etc. 

16. Third to Sixth Terms. Turning English words into 
another kindred grammatical form: e. g. 

(a) turn the following past participles into the corresp
onding infinitives ;- gone, given, told, shot, hurt, 
written, got etc. 
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r b) turn the following singulars into their corresponding 
plurals :- COW, 'mouse, goose, ox, book, glass, box, 
duty, hero, etc. etc. 

r c) turn the following adjectives into adverbs:- easy, 
gentle, sweet, bad, difficult, good, etc. 

r d} turn the following present indefinitea into past 
indefinites :- I love, he sees, we like, they tell, you 
go, she hit. it rains, he feels elc. 

This familiar exercise may with advantage be extensively. 
employed for home-work purposes. At first. of course, the 
work should be very simple. 

17. Third to Sixth Term.. Replacing dashes by )Vords: e.g. 
'replace each dash by an appropriate word :- . 

Come ....... . 
Has ..... gone? 
We often go ........... .Jabalpur 
I ........ not go tomorrow 
I have not '" ...... it to hiro etc. etc.-

At first only give matter witn whien the pupils are 
alreddy familiar, e. g. sentences learnt by heart in sentence· 
drill. 

18. Third to Sixth Terms. Compltlting unfinished sentences, 
e. g.-'complete the following sentences' :-

I cannot ............... . 
Why have you ............. .. 
Give me some .............. . 
I have seeD them ............. .. 
I have been here for ............. .. 
............... becanse the door is open 
.......... ,. . .if you will go 
............... that he would go 
Whenever we go to Jabalpur ............... etc. etc. 

19. Fourth to Sixth Term.~ Repeating sllbsti~ution·tables 
after the teacher (page 32). 

20. Fourth to Sixth Terms. Reading 8ubstitution·tab,les as 
written on the blackboard (page 32 ff. & 35 ff.). 
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21. Fourth to Sixth Terms. Copying out Substitution-tables 
in full : i. e. from a given Substitution-table writing out 
each seperate combiuation of clauses contained in it. 

22. Fourth ~o Sixth Terms. Repeating Substitution-tables, 
the substitutive elements of which are suggested by the 
teacher orally in Vernacular :- e. g. 

1 eac}ur I cannot Ilome here tomorrow 
Pupil I cannot come here tomorrow 
Teacher <in Vernacular) Next week 
PupIl I cannot come here next week 
Teacher (in Vernacular) On Monday 
Pupil I cannot come here on Monday 
Teacher (in Vernacular}'Next month 
pupil I cannot come here next month 
Teacher (in Vernacular) At two o'clock 
Pupil I cannot come here at two o'clock. 

A very valuable form of fluency exercise. 

23. Fourth to Sixth Terms. Composing simple substitution
tables: e.g.-'develop each flf these sentences into a simple 
substitution·la!>le by replacing the words enclosed between 
the vertical hnt's by appropriate equivalents' :--

I I ghe I it to my friend. 
I I have stayed here J for three days. 
They I came here I every day. 
I J want 10 I go there. 
Where have you I seen J my book etc., etc. 

2'. Fourth to Sixth Terms. Composing compound sobsti
tution-tables (Bee p. 35): e. g. develop the following 
sentences into compound substitution-tables by replacing 
Ihe words enclosed between vertical lineB by appropriate 
equivalents :-

I cannot I go to·Jabalpur I to-day. 
I have seen I three books J ou I the table. 
I have stayed I here I for three days. 
I gave r him J your J green I umbrella I etc. 
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25. Fifth and Sixth Terms. Reading aloud in English. 
'This will constitute a moat valuable form of subcons

cious assimilation.' No carelessness in pronunciation etc. 
must on any account be allowed, 

26. Fifth and Sixth Terms. Expressing the sense of a given 
sentence in other words: e. g:-'express in other words 
(English of course) the meaning of':-

It doesn't matter. Row well you look I 
It is loo late now. What terrible weather r 
Won't you come in? 
How do ),ou do 1 

That is far too hard for you. 
I am not particularly pleased 

with him etc., etc. 

This exercise approximates to the time honoured 
'paraphrasing'; but must be done with infinitely more 
promptitude and correctness. The reaction to the sentence 
altered by the teacher must be instinctive and immediate, 
and the paraphase mechanically accuratf'. 

27. Fifth and Sixth Terms. Composing matter in English 
in the form of a conversatiou witlL the teacher. This 
method must be developed as infotmally aod easily as 
possible. The teacher starts some interesting topie, e. g. 
Ii hockey match, and draws the pupils out by means of 
well·directed question to express their thoughts freely and 
naturally in English, always in the form of complete seD
tences. 

a8. Fifth and Sixth Term.. Composing matter in English 
in order to illustrate the uses of various terms and phrases: 
e. g.-'compose sentenoes in order to show the use of ahall 

I, whenevn', otllel wise, must not, Jronday, nfj BIlOndt', mere1u, Bolely, 
tmtll etc" etc. 

29. Fifth and Sixth Terms. Expressing in Vernacular ideas 
supplied by an English Reader or Te)'t. Difficult phra8es 
and ideas mast be selected for idlOmrtillJ translation into the 
Vernacular. -e. g. 'For some reason or other.' 'I have 
often wondered,' 'I haven't been there for three years,' 
'I'm very anxious to know.' 

·Thesl' ellampleB may be too hard till well OD in the Sixth Term. 
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30. Fifth and Sixth Terms. Expressing in English ideas 
suggested by Vernacular phrases and sayings. Choose 
distinctive and striking Vernacular expressions for fiee and 
IdiomatiC translation into genuine English, (on no account 
let the pupils practise a slavish substitution of English 
equivalents for Vernacular terms.) 

31. Fifth and Sixth Terms. Retranslation. 
*'The student will choose, or the teacher will choose for 

him, a shor' passage from an authentic (English) text. 
He will translate it (into Vernacnlar) to the best of his 
ability; the teacher will read the result -and suggest 
corrections and modifications. The next day the student 
will translate the passage back (into English). On its 
completion he will compare the result with the original, 
make the necessary corrections, and repeat the operation 
until the re-translation is word-perfect.' 

32. Fifth and Sixth Terms. The missing-word e~ercise • 
• As a modification of the preceding exercise and with a 

view to facilitating it, the student, after translating the 
text (into Vernacular), will make a fresh copy of thtl 
(English) original, replacing, however, a certain number 
(of words and phrases) by blank spaces. The next day, 
instead of retranlliating the (Vernacular) text book (into 
English) as suggested in the preceding exercise, he will 
merely fill in to the best of his ability the blank spaces.' 

~Palmet, p. 223. 
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